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INTRODUCTION. 
DUH.ING the cruises of the Danish research steamer "Thor" in the Atlantic and the :\lediterrancan in the years 1908-09 and 1910, a very !arge material of specimens belanging to the Scope/id<r, and rspecially 
to thc genus Myctophum, Rafinesque, was collected. The Mediterranrau part of the material is dealt with in the 
present work, including not only the adult forms, but also postlarval and adolescent stagrs; in nearly all cases 
indecd, it was found possible to refer the postlarval stagcs with certainty to their resp<•ctivc species. For pur-
poses of comparison and reference, also, use has heen made of thc not less extensive material procured by the 
research schooner "1\Jargrethe" on a cruise from the F::eroes to the \Vest Indies in 1913, as also a large amount 
collected at the instigation of the Royal Danish Committre for the Study of the Sea hy Danish mrrchant vessels 
in the ~lediterranean and the Atlantic. A smallcr batch of material also, collected by Capt. G. BANSEN on the 
shore at Messina, -~Ja[ch 1911, has likewisc been included for treatment herr. 
I am happy to take this opportunity of expressing my best thanks to Dr. Jons. ScmJIDT, Head of the 
Physiological Dcpartment of Carlsberg Laboratory, not only for having kindly enlruslrd thc work to my care, 
but also for the invaluable aid which he has afTorded me in carrying out thc samc, both by advice and practical 
assistance. I have further to thank Prof. An. S. JENSEN, of the University at Copenhagen, for courteously gran-
ting mc permission to go through the material of Myctophum used by the late Prof. CHR. LüTKEN, in the Zoo-
lugical Museum at Copenhagen, and Prof. E. VANHÖFFEN, Bcrlin, for some information concerning the material 
used by the latc Prof. AuGUST BRAUERand Iiterature difficult ol accrss. I havc also to thank mag. sc. P. JESPERSEN 
for help in reading the proofs. The calculations in connection with the statistical investigations were made 
by Frk. E. FASTING. 
I. SAURUS, AULOPUS AND CHLOROPHTHALMUS. 
SAURUS GRISEUS, Lowe. 
LowE: Trans. Zoo!. Soc. London. II. 18-11. 
Cuv. et VAL.: Histoirc Naturelle. XXII. 1819. 
CosTA: Fauna del Rcgno di Napoli. 1836-50. 
GüNTHER: Cataiogue. Vol. V. 1864. 
STEINDACHNER: Sitz.-Ber. K. Akad. Wien. 1868. 
GIGLIOLI: Eieneo dei Pcsci. 1880. 
~loREAU: Histoire Naturelle. 1881. 
VINCIGUERRA: Ann. 1\lus. Civ. Stor. Natur. Genova. 
1883. 
CARus: Faun. llh•dit. 188\1~[)3. 
GoonE and BEAN: Oceanic Icht. 1895. 
FowLER: Procced. Ac. Nat. Sc. Philadelphia. LXIII. 
1911-12. 
SANzo: Atti R. Ace. dei Lincei. XXIV. 1915. 
I' 
.. 
• 
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In the material from the eastern )lediterranean, there are three postlarval individuals which must be 
ascribed to this spccies, according to SA~zo's description of 1915, considt>red on the one handtagether with MAx 
------ ---------------- -~ \YEBER's text and figures for Saurida nebulosa, 
Val. and Synodus synodus, L. ("Die Fische der 
Siboga-Expedition", 1913, p. 80--83) and on the 
other hand with TATE REGAN's figure of and 
text to Synodus synodus, L. ("Larval and post-
larval fishes", 1916, pl. VII fig. ·1). 
'3C_: __ ~·, 
Fig. 1. Saurut griseus, Lowe. 1 : 12 mm; 2 : 5 mm. 
The specimens were taken with 25-65 m. w., 
fairly close in to land (see chart under Chlo-
rophllzalmlls Agassizi); the lengths of the speci-
mens were 5, 6.5, and 12 mm (incl. caudal). 
Otherwise, this species was not taken by the "Thor" in the ;\lediterranean save at the two stations mentioned 
below, from which it would seem that the form in question must be of rare occurrence here 1• In the accom-
panying sketch, the smallest specimen and the largest one are shuwn; the latter seems as yet to have no indication 
eilher of anal, dorsal or ventral fin. The row of !arge pigment spots appears to furnish a good systematic 
character (cf. ~lAx WEBER I. c. p. 82). For the rest, I refer to SAr;zo's description (1915). 
"Thor". St. 152. "h !910. 33°11' N 21 °44' E. J(J'0 pm. 
• 1~3. 16.1s 1910. 37°;)2' N 23°09' E, 510 -
Y. 200, 25 m. w., 15 min. 
Y. 200, 65 - , 15 -
1 spec. -- 6.5 mm. 
2 - - 5 and 12 mm. 
AULOPUS FILAMENTOSUS, Cuv. 
CuviER: Le Regne Anima!. II. 1817. 
BoNAPARTE: Iconogr. Fauna Italica. 1832---41. 
Cuv. et VAL.: Histoire Naturelle. XXII. 1849. 
CosTA: Fauna del Regno di Napoli. 1836-50. 
GüNTHER: Catalogue. Vol. \'. 1864. 
STEINDACHNER: Sitz.-Ber. K. Akad. Wien. 1868. 
GIGuou: Eieneo dei Pesci. 1880. 
i\lonEAU: Histoire Naturelle. 1881. 
VINCIGUERHA: Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Stor. Natur. Genova. 
1885. 
CARUS: Faun. l\ledit. 188U-·-93. 
GoonE and BEAN: Oceanic Icht. 1895. 
FowLER: Proceed. Ac. Nat. Sc. Philadelphia. LXIII. 
1911--12. 
SANzo: Atti H. Ace. dei Lincei. XXIV. 1915. 
Fig. 2. .4ulopus filamentosus, Cuv. 28 mm without, 35 mm with caudal. 
1 See further: Appendix p. 149. 
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Of this species, our present large material of mediterranean postlarvce contains but a single spt~cimen. 
The individual in question, measuring 28 mm without, 35 mm with caudal, was taken in the Balearic Sea, at 
the surface, (sec chart for following species). The numbers of fin rays found were as follows: D: 14, A: 9, P: 17, 
V: 9, and C: x + (10 + 9) + x. For the rest, reference may be made to the Hgure above, aud to SA"zo's de-
scription of this postlarva (1915). 
"Thor". St. llfi. ~\J/,: 1910. 3.'1.017' N 1°11' W, 1'0 am. Y. 200, 25 m. w., 15 min. 1 spec.- '..!~ mm (:r, mm incl. c.). 
CHLOROPHTHALMUS AOASSJZI, llp. 
Vert.: 47; D: 10-11; A: 7-.S; P: 15; V: 8--9; C: x-t-(10+9)+-x: Br.: 8; App.pyl.: 8. 
HoNAPARTE: Iconogr. Fauna Italica. 1832-.fl. 
Cu". et VAL.: Histoirc l\aturelle. XXII. 1849. 
CosTA: Fauna del Hegno di Napoli. 1836-50. 
GüNTHEH: Catalogue. Vol. V. 1864. 
GIGLIOLI: Eieneo dei Pcsci. 1880. 
VINCIGüEHRA: Ann.l\Ius. Civ. Stor. Natur. Genova. 1885. 
CAnus: Faun. ~ledit. 1889-93. 
GoonE and llEAN: Occanic Icht. 189:). 
FowLER: Procccd. Ac. Nat. Sc. Philadelphia. LXIII. 
1911-12. 
SA"zo: Atti R. Ace. dci Lincei. XXIV. 1915. 
Of this species, we have in all 63 spccimens from the ::\Iediterranean, by far the greater number of these 
being postlarval stagcs, and only two I arger 
specimens (44 and 46 mm excl. c.). The two 
large onl's were picked up on the shorc near 
~lessina by Capt. G. HANSEN, in March 1911; 
the "Thor" found altogether 48, and the 
"Pangan" 13 postlarvre (see also tahlc of 
hauls helow). 
The postlarvre were described by SA"zo 
in 1915. The sketches Fig. 3 given show 
the devclopment of these postlarva' from a 
length of 6.5 mm to 25 mm and also the 
melanophores charactcristic of the postlarval 
stages: thc I arge caudal melanophorc and the 
internal pigmcnt below the pectoral fin (peri-
toneal). It will also be scen that thc smallcst 
postlarv"' have infra- and supracaudally a small 
melanophore, which disappcars, however, in 
the somewhat older stages, though it may, as 
shown in Fig. 3, at times be found in spcci-
mcns up to 10 mm or thcreabouts. 
In the two }arge specimens, there are 
no remains of these mclanophores, but the 
investigation shows that the postlarvae do be-
lang to just this species. The agreement is 
2 
Fig. 3. Chlorophthalmus Agassizi, Bp. 1: 25 mm without, 31.5 mm 
with caudal; 2: l:{mm, 16mm; 3: 9.5mm; llmm; 4: 6.5mm, 
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evident fir;·t of all in the number of fin ray , position of the anus1), and of the fins, in addition to which, the 
number of vertebrre wa like"i e found to agree. One of the two !arge specimens had 47 (17 + 30) vertebrre 2) 
and the po tlarvre were found lo have 16-48. 
The accompanying o:ketch how one of the !arge specimens viewed lalerally, from below, and from above, 
to ho" the po_ition of thc eye in this . pecies . .:\one of the posllarvce have the eye thus placcd. There is possibly 
Fig. 4. Chlorophllralmus A!las&i.:i, Bp., later·al, ventral and dorsal view. 
46 mm wiUtout caudal. Messina, March 1911, Capt. G. HANSEN. 
a very slight lurning discernible in 
the largest posllarvre, of 25 mm; 
the movement of the eye must thus 
take place in stage belween 25 and 
44 mm. Thelargesl postlarvre (25 mm) 
wa taken with 1000 m. w. and it is 
thus rcasonable to suppose that the 
alleralion in the position of lhe eye 
docs not take place un Li! the fish 
have changed their Ievel in the water 
from lhe surface layers down to thc 
grealer depths. The figure further 
hows lhe chequered pigmenlation in 
this stage. 
Chlorophllwlmus Agassizi is known 
from the ~Iedilerranean and the 
A tlantic. Iu the presenl mcditer-
ranean material, we havc, as men-
tioncd, bcsides lhe two !arge speci-
mens found ncar the Strait of l\les-
sina, only postlarval stages. The 
accompanying chart shows lhe distri-
butiou ln lhe l\1editerranean. In this 
connecliou il should be added, lhal lhe very greal majority of postlarvre were Laken in lhc easlcrn hasin, 
viz. 52 out of 61. 
The number for thc various areas are as follows: 
Area .... Catalonian Sen ßalearic Sen Tyrrhenian Sea 
.:\ o. of po llarv~e .. ö 1 2 
Ionian Sea 
11 
Levantine Sea 
28 
.iEgelln Sen 
13 
Thc species was not found either in the Alboran S~a or in lhe Adriatic, and appears lo prefer thc warmer 
waler of the easlern ba in. 
Thc specimens laken were nearly all from slalions ovcr great dcpths, morc lhan 1000 mctres; only one 
or lwo were Laken closer in lo land. 
With regard to vertical distribution of lh e postlarvre in this spccies, we find thal by far the majorily 
arc taken in the upper water laycrs (chiefly with 2J- 65 m. w.) as will bc seen from lhe table on p. 7. 
~ 
1
) TATI! REGAN considers this, ln connectiou with other structural (osteological) features, ns indicating that this genus is 
c1osely a1lied to Paralepis. Ann. :\lag Nat. Hist. (8) VII. 1911 , p. 120- 133. •Larval and postlarval Hshes". British Antarctic Exped., 
1910. 1916, p. 150. 
') The urosty1e consists of two segments, here counted as one (cf. Myctopllum Rissoi p. 29). 
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Thc specimens froru the " Pangan", which arenot included 
in the above table, were Iikewise taken in the surface layers (with 
28-108 m. w.). The hauls at St. 160 (see table p. 8) in particular 
serve well to illustrate the vertical distribution of the po tlarvre. 
There can hardly be any doubt thal the species is, in the 
adult stages, a fairly deep-Iiving form, (cf. )1Ax. 'YEuER : "Die Fische 
der Siboga-Expedition", 1913 p. 79). The two largest ::.pecimens in 
Leogth of wire 
in metres 
25 
65 
300 
1000 
4000 
No. or spec. No. of hauls 
35 7 
2 2 
5 1 
4 2 
2 
the material here were fqund in the Slrait of Messina, and may thus have come from greater depths; in Lhe po t-
larval material, the largest specimen, o[ 25 mm, was taken with 1000 m. w. antl was perhaps aclually caughl al 
a deplh of abl. 500 melres. 'Ve cannot, however, from lhe presenl material, slate auylhing definite with regard 
to the size at which the posl-
larvre move down from the 
uppcr water layers to deeper 
Ievels, or at what depth Lhey 
live in the adult stagcs. 
The species is, as 
mentioned, evidenlly a warm-
water form which does nol 
spawn until some way on in 
summer, and lhen chielly 
in the warmest part of the 
)leditcrranean, thc caslcrn 
basin. Thcgrcater part ofthc 
material was Laken in August, 
i. e. al the time whcn lhe 
temperalure of the surface 
Fig. 5. Distribution of Clllorophlhalmus Agassi:i, Bp., e , Saurus griseus, Lowe, Q , nnd 
Au/opus filamentosus, Cuv., Q, 
according to the investigatioos of the "Thor". 
water is al its maximum. 
In the following lable, showing lcngths of specimens in lhc difTerent months, il will be noliced lhal thc 
smallest ones were Laken more cspecially in August, lhe large ones not making lheir appcarance unlil December1) . 
It would then secm not unlikely thal Lhe specimens taken al Messina in March wcre abl. 1/3 ycar old. This point, 
however, as also the qucstion of whcn the specics attains maturity, nccds further investigation. 
----I Jul 1910 I Aug. . Sept. j I' I July 1910 Slze March Dccbr. Slze March Aug. SepL Decbr. in mm 1911 y 1910-11 1910,1913 1908 in mm 1911 1910-11 1910.1913 1908 
~ 
46 1 18 
4.5 17 1 1 
44 16 I 
15 1 
14 
13 1 
25 1 12 2 
24 11 6 
23 10 6 
2'2 9 1 8 
21 1 8 12 1 
20 7 11 
19 6.5 7 
1) MAzZARELLI states (in •GJI aoimall abissaH e Je correnti sottomariui dello Stretto di Messina", 1909) that the specles ls 
fouod at Messioa durlng the months of October-Februa.ry. 
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List of stations where specimens of Chlorophlhalmus Agassizi Bp, were taken. 
•Thor" St. 10, 1 ~/n 1908, 37°2l'N 16°45' E, '00 n am, y, 200, 25m.w., ~iOmin. I 
11, 16/ 11 1908, 3G 0 37' N 18°16' E, 
13, 19/n 19Ck"~, 39°-13' N 17°30' E, 
154, '!9f7 1910, 3:!0 10' N ~4°41.i' E, 
160, _1 ~s 1910, 35°59' N 2S0 14' E, 
lGl, '!fs 1910, :l6°l~'N 27°16' E, 
194, ~'is 1910, 38°33' N 15°:?9' E, 
- 197, ~~ls 1910, 40°:!4' N 13°36' E, 
- 216, 1!9 1910, 38°:H' N 1 °2J' E, 
610 am, 
525 am, 
706pm, 
sso arn, 
200 am, 
;?45am, 
3~:-am, 
J39pm. 
soo am, 
5oo am, 
745 pm, 
5to am, 
155 
65 
1000 
o· 
-·' o-
-J 
300 
1000 
c. 200, 4000 
Y. 200, o-
-J 
o-
-0 
25 
25 
S'S"Pangan"- 339, w/s 1911, ·10°&YN 3°10'E, 3°0 am, S. ~. 2ö 
310, 26111 1911, 3j0 51)'N 21°30' E, 90°pm, S. 150, 108 
- 748, 2s/g 191R, 34°26' N ~008' E, l0°0 pm, 95 
'60- I 
, 60 - I 
• 
m - I 
30 - 1 , 
30 - 17 . 
, 30 - 5 
• 
60- 3 
GO -. 2 
30 - 13 . 
15 - I , 
, 15 - 1 
, 30 - I 
, 30-. 6 
, 30-. G 
'30-. 
spec. 
Among thc pelagic fish-young caught in the Atlautic by the ")largrethe" I have found a specimen 
which must be ascribed tö this species. The individual in question, measuring 12 mm (excl. caudal), was taken 
at St. 1014, "/8 1913, 33'06' N, :J1'08' \Y, 65 m. w. 
II. MYCTOPHUM. 
A. lntroduction to the genus Myctophum. 
I. Llterature, Nomenclature, etc. 
ln the systematic arrangement, I have especially had recourse to A. BnAUER: "Die Tiefsee-Fische" (1906 
--08), this modern work comprising in itscll the greater part ol what has been done by previous writers. In ad-
dition, the pioneer work by LüTI<El'<: ''Scopelini Musei Zoologici Universitatis Hauniensis" (1892) has in many 
respects been of great use, and HoLT and Jhn"E's excellent little work: "Fishes ol the genus Scopelus" (1911) 
has aiTorded me valuable aid in tn•a!Jnent ol the material. GoonE aud BEA"'s "Oceanic Ichthyology" (1895) 
on the other band, I .have only employed to a slight degree, as I all). entirely in agreement with the statements 
of BRAVERand Hor:r & BvnNE with regard to the utility ol that work for systematic treatment ol the Scopelids. 
In dealing with this litt1e-varying genus, it is absolutely imperative ~o apply a very definite terminolugy, and the 
standard wurks by LüTJ\EN and BRAUER must herc serve as a guide. It is thercfore tobe regretted that American 
ichthyulogists, even in the most reccnt 'vorks, still takc GoonE and ßEAN as a mudel. 
In thc prcscnt work, I have entircly fullowcd BnAUEn's terminology, as givcn in "Die Tiefsee-Fische" 
1906, p. 153-161. The abbreviations cmployed will be found noted beluw, at the commencement of the Key to 
the l\Iediterranean spec.ics. In all essentials, also, I have followed DnAUEn's system of division and nomenclature; 
in the case of some fe'v species, howcver, therc will at une or two places in the text be found some slight correc-
tions with regard to synonymy, etc. but all of unly minor signiflcance. For Iiterature published prior tu the ap-
pearancc of "Die Tiefsee-Fische", the reader may refer to UnAUER. 
A few words may here be said as tu other expressions etc. employed in the present work. In treatment 
of the material I have distinguished bel\veen the postlarval and the' adult stages; by adult stages I understand 
all such as have passed through the metamorphosis stage, and have tllUs acquired all or nearly all the characters 
-
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which distinguish thc oldest individuals; they must th.us be takrn in cantrast to the partly unpigmented post-
larval stages without photophorcs, or with thcse only indicated. As will be shown in the following, there is not 
only in struclure dc., but also in biological respects, a great ditTerence belween these two stages; betwern them 
lies the evidently hrief metamorphosis stage, during which, as we know, various morphological cha11ges take 
place. (In the lists and surveys given in the present work,-this stnge is included among thc postlarval stagcs). 
During metamurphosis especially, thc formation of the photophorcs begins, thc pectornl fins take on somdhing 
or their later appearauce, thc adult pigment commences to drvelop, etc. A certain reduction in length, also, during 
metamorphosis, srems to occur in all specirs. In the Trlcosteans, the passing over from thc postlarval form of 
cxbtcncc generally involves, as wc know, a reduction iri the relative size of the eye; in Scopelids, on the other 
hand, an increase in the relative sizl' of this organ is the general rulc (certain species, however, are exreptions), 
and this increase espccially takes place from the mctamorphosis stage onwards. It is not my int~ntion, however, 
in the pn~sent work, to go further into the highly intercsting changes of form which take place in thc postlarval 
stages of this genus. In thc postlarvce thrre is, rspecially within the Pr!yclophum group itself, and far less markcd 
in the remaining grou~s. a dor•al sinus; this "floater" is mentioncd by HoLT (1898) p. 554--'556 in postlarv~ of 
Mycloplwm glaciale. 
In thc present work, I havc throughout noted alllcngth measurements of fish w~tlwut the caudal fin, as 
the material, whirh is presl'rvcrl in fonnoJ, oftcn has fins etr. somcwhat d:unagcd. \Vhere thr lcngtlt of the caudal 
is included in the totallength, this is cxprcssly statcd. Thc figurcs given for number of fm rays, mimher of vcrte~ 
Lne, etc. are all from counting.s made by mysclf. The records in extant works do not ahvays agree with thc figurcs 
I have lound; this is largdy due to thc fact that the numucr of rays in Atlantic spccimcns is alten lügher than 
in fish (rom the 1\Iediterranean. The counts 'vere in ncarly all cases madc from individuaJs staincd with alizarine 
and clarified in xylol, which givrs a lügher degrec of accuracy than whrrc this is not done. As a rule there was 
a sufficicnt quantity of material availahlc for this purpose. In the records herc givcn, all thc figures found arc 
noted, and the value or values rnost frequently occurring emphasised. In the case of the anal and dorsal, the 
last ray is double; in the countings, this has been reckoned as one. The ventral has always 8 rays, but may at 
timcs have a small point at the bottom, like a ninth ray. As regards thc countings of vcrtrbrre, rcfercnce may be 
made to the section dcvoted thereto in thc lo!lowing. 
Thc number of maculre anales is in this genus, a!s we know, a character of very great systematic impor~ 
tancc, and I have thcrefore as far as possiblc in all species determined the number of th('se photophores in nearly 
all thr spccimrns dealt with. I have preferrcd to work throughout with the photophores of thc left side, but have 
in a great number of specics also incJuded the photophores of thc right sidc, as it has been found that there is vrry 
often a diHerence hetween the numbers on the two sides of the fish. Such countings on a large scalc have hitherto 
only been made by BRAUER. In dealing with .. Uyclophum glaciale, for instance, I havc utilised, inter alia, the 
number of maculre anales to bring out by variational statistics the diflerence between an Atlantic and a l\Iediter~ 
rane~m race. In so doing, it is necessary to note thc total nnmber of maculre anales antcriores et posteriorrs. but 
it is intrresting to note with what frequency the comhinations of the twu groups occur. By way of examplc may 
be mentioncd, tlwt in Myclophum glaciale, the numbcr ol 12 macul~ anales covers thc combinations 7 + 5, ü + 6 
and 5 + 7, the thrcc combinations appraring with a greatly varying dcgrec of frequency. I have used a particular 
method of dcaling with this feature, which I have carried out for all species to the greatl·st possiblc extent, as 
in a so extensive and little-varying group as this, wc can nevcr have too mauy data on which to base conclusions 
as to whether an individual bclongs to this orthat spccies or race. The importauce of such countings may perhaps 
he best illustrated by mcntioning that it was CoLLET's and GRIEG's few records of macul~ anales in 1\fycloplwm 
fJlaciale from thc Atlantic (1\J03 and 1911) which lcd mc to a further examination ol this character and its pos-
siblc utility for the purposc of dislinctiOit betwt•en the two abovc-mcntioncd races of this species. In the present 
work, the following variatioual~statistic formulre are employed: 
The D~nish OC'e:mographical Expedition. A 7 2 
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+ 11 Fl. = _ ~~~ · 0.67449 x 5, 
where n = total number of specimens, M = the mean of all counts, 11 = standard deviation, Fl. = fluctuation 
of average. 
With regard to the terms employed in the work for the various areas of the 1\'lediterranean, position of 
stations, etc. it will suffice here to refer to the Introduction by Dr. Jons. SemnoT to these investigations 1). The 
expressions "posith·e station" or "positive haul" indicate rcspectively stations where any specimens of the speries 
concerned were taken, or hauls in which such species was at all reprcsented. Frequently also, mention is madc 
of the number of individuals per positive hour; the meaning hcre will easily be understood from the foregoing. 
The term "day hau!" is used hcrc, as in P. JESPERS>:N's paper in this Report 2) to denote hauls made hetwcen 
the hours of 6 a. m. and 6 p. m., and "night hauls" will correspondingly be those made bctwcen 6 p. m. and 6 a. m. 
(There is a source of error here, of course; the length of the "day" down in the water willnaturally not be the samc 
during different seasons, nor at different places during the same). 
2. Material, and general survey. 
I have in the present investigations only included material derived from the Mediterranean itself and 
the Sea of l\larmora, comprising some 22.000 specimens; now and again, howcver, where a point of particular 
interest arose, I have referred to the material from the Atlantic. In the case of certain species, it would have 
been natural to include collections procured from Atlantic waters immediately adjacent to the Meditcrranean, 
sincc, as we know, certain watcr-layers in thesc arcas belang hydrographically to thc 1\Iediterranean. I have not, 
however, included these, as the threshold at Gibraltar forms an absolute Iimit for a grcat number of Atlantie 
species, and I hope in a subsequent work toreturn to thc great Atlantic material separately. All the Myclophum 
species found in the )1editerranean occur also in the Atlantic. The following species have bcen taken in thr Medi-
terranean: Mycloplwm Rissoi, M. glacia/e, M. Benoit!, M.Jlygomi, M. punclalum, M.llumboldli, M. Coccoi, 
Diaphus Gemellarii, D. Dufleini, D. Rafinesquei, D. llolli, sp. n., Lampanyclus maderensis, L. e/ongalus, L. alalus 
and L. crocodilus. In addition to these, Diaphus melopoclampus is mentioned from the Mediterranean (for this 
species vide infra). ZuGMAYER (1911) further records Myclophum affine, Myclophwn Andrem and Lampanyclus 
gemmifer, a single specimen of each, from the western Mediterranean. Lo BrANCO (1903-04) states that two 
small specimens of .\fyclophum affine werc taken in the western 1\Jediterranean. As these species are found in 
thc North Atlantic, there would be nothing particularly surprising in their being met wilh in the westcrn Mediter-
ranean. The "Thor" however, found none of these species here, either in adult nor postlarval stagcs 3). In the-
Bay of Cadiz, all the abovc-mentioned fifteen species were taken, either in both adult and postlarval stages, or 
in onc of the two. In addition, thc following spccies were also taken here, as far as the Straits of Gihraltar: 
Mycloplwm lalernalum (with identificd postlarvte), M. Valdivim, M. rarum, M, rarum forma integer, Lampanyrlus 
longipes, L. nigrum and L. gemmifer, as also 3-4 other species, evidently not hitherto describcd, belanging to 
the Myclophum- and Lampanyclus-groups. Jt will here be weil to call to mind that P. JESPERSEN, in hi' work 
on Argyropelecus and Slernoply:r, has shown that J\rgyropelecus olfersi, A. a{finis and Siernoplyx diaphana likcwise 
halt at the Straits of Gibraltar, and do not penetrate into the Mediterranean. And it may also here be pointed 
out that no postlarval stages of thc above-mentioncd Atlantic species from the ßay of Cadiz werc takcn in the 
~lediterranean itsclf. Thc hydrographical conditions in the Straits of Gibraltar will be partly apparent frorn 
thc section given bclow. 
1 
"Report on the Danish Occanographical Expeditions 1908-1910 to the l\fcditerranean and adjacent scas. Vol.I. Copeu-
hagen 1912", 
~ P. JESPERSEN: Sternoplychidce (Argr;ropelecus and Sternoptyx). Vol. 11. A. 2. Copenhagen 1915, 
s As STEISDACH~F.R's species Scopclus lleideri doubtless is Mycfophum punctatum, so also MOIIEAU's species Scopelus Vrranyi 
is evidently identical with .\lyctophum llumboldti; it is therefore not noted hcre as a sepa1·ate spccies, 
-
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The whole material is distributed 'among the difTerent species as follows: 
1\Iyclophum Rissoi ............ 20 adults + 105 postlarvre 
glaciale . .......... 1333 + 3672 
Benoili ........... 583 + l 4160 Hygomi .... ....... 65 +l 
punclatum ........ 176 + 1256 
ll umboldti ........ 4U + 210 
Coccoi . ........... 27 + 37 
Diaphus Gemellarii. . .......... I + 77 
Dofleini ............. 718 + 691 
Rafinesguei .......... U5 + 28 
Ilolti, sp. n ........... 161 + -177 
Lampanyctus maderensis . ...... 1097 + -13JO 
elongatus ........ 31 + 620 
alatus ........... 313 + 202 
crocodilus ....... 59 + 1087 
Wehave thus in all21,679 Scopelids, of which 16.051 arepostlarval stages, and 1.728 arlults. Of thc post-
larval stages, the smallest are abt. 4.5 to 5 mm long; stages brlow this length werc not found, probably owing 
to the destructivc etTect of the implements used. The abovc survey of Lhe quantities in which Lhc various specics 
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Fig. G. Hydrographical section through the Straits of Gibraltar (from ScHMIDT, NIELSEN and JACOBSEN, 1910~ 
werc takrn will give an idea as to thcir relative frequency in thc :\Ieditcrranean; we should not, however, attach 
too grcat importance to the figurcs, as sevcral circumstances may havc to be taken into consideration, such as 
thc scason, weather, locality, ctc. \Vith rcgard to the distribution of thc difTcrent species, amount of catch in 
wintcr and summ er etc. refercnce may be madc to the spccial scction. A few prcliminary rcmarks will here sufflcc. 
Thc "Thor" workcd in the Mrditerranean morc particularly over dcep watcr, and most of thc Meditcr-
ranean was covcred; not, however, the northern part of thc Adriatic nor the extreme eastern part of the l\Icditer-
2' 
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ranean, nor thc shaUow watcr oll the coa l of Tunis, etc . .:\orth of the deep soulhern part of the Adriatic, spccies 
of thi. gcnus will probably only occasionaUy be found. Altogether, it seems possible thal lhe expedition may 
he able to solve a number of questions coocerning the distribution of Scopelicls, frequency of occurrencc, elc. in 
the :\lediterranean, a no previous expedition has procured so large a material of this genus. The reason of lhis 
must doublle, lie very largely in the facl that the expedition wa mainly directcd towards the collection of pelagic 
material, for which purpose a very suilablc implement was used, viz. Dr. PETERSEN's young-fish lrawl. 
During thc "inter crui e from 1908-09, the young-fish lrawl or the ring-trawl was callcd into play al 
41 stations in thc Medilcrranean, and despile unfavourablc weather, Scopelids were taken al all these stations 
save onc. Of adult and po ·llarval stages, abonl50 specimens in all per hour were taken. On the summer cruise 
in 1910 the vouna-fish trawl or the ring-trawlwas used at 90 stations, and SCO[)elicls werc Laken al all save seven, 
' • 0 
most of which were in so shallow water thal the finding of copelids was hardly lo be expccled at all. Of adult 
and postlarval slages, in all, some 150 specirnens werc Laken per hour. 
In waler of Je er depth (inside the 500--1000 metre Iimits) most of thc Scopelids taken werc postlarvro; 
the principal rea on why thesc wcre found in herc musl be oughl in the peculiar currcnt condilions prevailing 
in the ~Iediterrancan. The maiu features of lhese currents will be seen from the accompanying charl. 
Fig. 7 The Currents of the Mediterranean (from J. N. NlELSEN, 1912~ -. Surrace water, -·· ·-+ intermediate water. 
While thc material dealt wilh has in certain respccts givcn cxccllent results, I musl neverlheless poinl 
oul thal the highly complicated hydrographical condilions in thc ~ledilerranean render iL vcry difficull lo lay 
down any general rules for lhe horizontal and verlical dislribulion elc. ; Atlanlic material would doublless, when 
similarly trealed, give a far clearer vicw. 
\Yc can however, oo lhc basis of thc presenl malerial, yet learn much of biological interesl. We may 
poinl out, for instance, lhal lhe horizontal dislribution dilTers somewhal belwcen lhc difierenl species, bul lhe 
greal majority of lhc Scopelids were Laken in lhe Alboran Sea and lhc immcdialely adjaccnl waters of lhc Balcaric 
, ea, as will bc seen from lhe rhart below. Onc or two spccies also, appear lo bc parlicularly numerous in lhe 
.Egean and lhe ea of Marmora. Details as to distribution of the different species will bc found in the special 
section. 
Similar refcrence to lhe separate scction must also bc madc wilh regard to vertical dislribution of the 
various species. I wiU merely menlion here, lhal thc majority of specics appcar Lobe found in Lhc uppcr 150 mclrcs 
or so (300 at the outside); lhis applies at any rate to lhc youngesl and oldesl stagcs, and al night - (according lo 
Lo BIANco's division of the ~ledilerranean plankton, in lhe casc of posllarvm, belanging lo the phaoplanklon 
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and the upper knephoplankton). In dealing with lhe verlical dislribulion, we arc Jed Lo Lhe di cussion of two 
highly complicated que tion ; lhe ontogenelic vertical migralion , and lhe verlical day-lo-night 
migrations. \\'ith regard to the former poinl, we must hcrc refer lo lhc sub equenl seclion on the Lypical meta-
Fig. 8. Distribution of Scopelids in the Mediterranean (adult and postlarval speelmeus) taken with young-flsh-trawl or riug-trawl 
by the "Thor" in 1908-1910. 
0 0 speeimens. • < 50 spec. • 50-250 11pec. • 250-500 spec. e • > 500 spec. 
morphosis stages (from which it will be scen lhat cerlainly thc majorily of the Scopelids musl for some parl of 
their life be classed among Lhc scotoplanklon [Lo BIANco]). As regards the laller qucstion, we must say lhal 
the material does not really lell us anylhing definite. 
Thc day hauls were not nearly so numerous as lhe night, as will be seen from lhe following table. 
Day hauls in Lhe upper walcr layers (abl. 150 metres, fished through wilh 300-400 melrcs of wire) yicldcd 
only very fcw adull Scopelids; there were, however, inter alia, some few I arge specimens. At greater depths, only a 
few wcre Laken, and most of thesc were 
foun d lo be slages which during their 
ontogcnetic migra tion nalurally belong 
there. H certain species, in the course of 
lhcir day-and-night movements, sink down 
lo deplhs where the light only penetrales 
poorly, or not at all, it might be expecled 
that it should be possible Lo Lake here 
during the day if not as many, al any rate 
something like Lhe nurober takcn during 
the night in the upper 150 melres. This, 
however, is by no means the case; on the 
Table showing all h;ulls malle in the ~tetlitel'ri\Dean. 
Length of wire Day hauls Night hauls Total Percentage of day hauls 
25met= . ~ 7 75 R2 8.5°/o 
65 12 41 53 22.6°/o 
150- 250 3 6 !) a3.3 1/o 
300- 400 23 51 74. 31.0°/o 
500- 800 5 13 18 27.7 °/o 
1000-1200 11 20 31 3:>.4 •!o 
1400- 1800 2 5 7 28.5 °/o 
> 2AJOO 7 6 13 53.8 °/o 
Total . 70 217 287 24.3 °/o 
whole, not more are Laken hcre by day than du ring lhe night. In dealing wilh these rapidly-moving little fish, we 
musl doubtless bear in mind, as an essential poinl, Lhat they are ablc lo avoid the nels by day. Il seems 
probable Lhal thc Scopelicls, which most likely arc lwilighl fishes, do not make day-and-nighl migralions of any 
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wry great extent; for it would surcly be too much to suppose that they should movc down hy day to depths 
of over 1001)-2000 metres, where the expedition fished but lillle (eight hours in all with over 2000 m. w., 
vieldin~ 23 adult specimens in 6 hauls -· these possibly taken while hauling in). 
· "Attention should also be drawn to a peculiar feature in the vertical distrihution, whicb shows that somc 
species at any rate make seasonal migrations in a vertical direction. In the case of some species, of \Vhich 
wc havc a laraer material of adult stages (e. g. Mycloplwm glacialc, Diaphus Dofleini, and Lampanyclus made-
" rensis) we find that in June, specimens arc taken deeper down than in February, while in September, they 
appear to be at a transition stage bctween thc two: some spccimens rleeper as in Junc, and somc higher up 
as in Febrnary. In order to ascertain how !ar temperature, salinity, etc. might bc determining factors, I have 
in thc following table noted the \'alues !or temperaturc (1), salinity (S 0/ 00) and specific gravity (a,) from a number 
of stations in thc principal area of distribution for Scope/ids in the Mediterranean, (the Albarau Sea and thc western 
part of the Bakaric Sea)•) where partieularly rieb hauls were madc. I have taken thc values for temperature, 
salinity and spccific gravity from thc uppcr 150 metrcs o! water, in which the majority of specimens were found, 
selecting also the months of Junc, September and February, which give values from more or less thc same areas. 
The figures show, that in order to obtain approximatcly uniform conditions of ternperaturc, salinity and 
speciftc gravity in thc water throughout thc year, the Scope/ids would have to move continually farlher down; 
Month :'1 Depth in mctres !11 I' 
'·' 
0 ( l 
June . . . \ i: 50 
!50 
ii 16.80-21.96 
il 
1, !3.G:>-!6.04 
1: 12.!\'2-13.15 
September { 
1 :,~~--- 1~ --~:I ~~:6~=~~:~~ oJV 13.05-14.fi2 
. ----f ~---o---!\13.4o-1450 
February . l ~. 50 ',i 14.02-14.50 
\ !50 '! 12.97-14.10 
Ii 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
So/on ., 
36.26-37.19 25.68-26.54 
36.53-37.83 27.17-28.-!6 
38.08-38.30 28.76-28.98 
--- ___________ _, ______ 
3G.45-3G.74 25.00-26.30 
36.4J-:lG.78 2G.G9-27.3G 
36.73-31'.19 27.41-28.87 
-- ---· 
36.44-37.39 27.2!-28.18 
36.71-37.83 27.44-28.39 
37.:!8-38.!7 28.02-28.87 
this Itowevcr, they do not do, since, as we 
havr. seen, they arc takcn in June for thc 
most part in abt. 150 melres depth (300 
m. w. - lower tempcrature and highcr 
salinity); in September from abt. 0-150 
metres (25·--300 m. w. - vcry high to 
Iower tcmperaturc, and Iower to highcr 
salinity); and in February from abt, 0-50 
metrcs (23-65 m. w. - lowcr temperature 
and lowersalinity). Here then, it would seem 
that there must be another dctermining 
factor; possibly the intensity of light in 
J une-Sep tcmber-February2). 
\\'ith regard to propagation, lhe following general features may herc be noted. 
Lo BJAxco (1910-1:l) states (p. 146) that various spccies of Scopelids spawn all the year round. This 
is corrcct as regards certain spccies (\vhich nevertheless, as a rulc, cxhibit a dlstinct maxlmum in spawning time), 
as will also be seen from thc special section in these pagt>s, but it docs not apply to all species. Lampanyclus made-
rensis, for instance, is a typical example of a spccics having a narrowly restricted spawning time. How far this 
may stand in relation to the horizontal and vertical distrihution of the species in the Atlantic it is impossible 
to say with eertainty at the present, the treatment of the Atlantic material being not yet completed; the point 
is, however, evidently onc which it would be weil to bcar in mind in future biological investigations. 
The material further shows - e. g. for lhe species just mentioned, and others, - that each fish hardly 
spawns more than once in the ycar. 
It is found, again, that several species of Scopelids live in !arge shoals; the imprcssion is amply confirmed 
hy considcring thc results of thc separate hauls. It will as a rule be seen that hauls yielding say a hundred or a 
couplc of hundred adult specimens, arc composed ahnost cnlirely of fish from thc same group (Group 0 or Group I). 
lt is by no means all species, howcver, \Vhich appear to live thus socially; with several of thc less numerously 
1 Thc same applies, by the way, also to other pat1s of the Mediterranean. 
2 See: C. CHL"N: Die pelagische Tierwelt in gröszeren 1\feerestiefen. Bibi. Zoologica. Cassel 1887-88. 
H. LomfANN: Neue Untersuchungen über den Reichthorn des Meeres an Plankton. Wissenschaftliche Mceresuntersuchungen. 
ßd. VII. 1\iel 1903. 
-
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represented species, in any case for Group I and older groups, we find only a single one, or some few specimens 
in each hau!, and this seems · to apply more particularly to thc deeper-living species. 
As to whether the species seck other water-layers when about to spawn, nothing definite can be saicl. 
The fact that postlarvae of Jiyclophum Rissoi, for instancc, are mainly taken in about thc same water layers in 
which the adults must be supposed to live, does not appear suggestivcofvertical spawning migrations. Against this, 
again, we have the facts as noted for other species (partly, for instance, what we find in the case of Lampanyctus 
crocorlilus). Possibly however, the matter may IJe as suggcsted by !IJOHT (1912) viz. !hat the eggs after bcing 
spa\vned rise fro~ one water layer to another. In any case, it is obviously impossible to enter upon an investiga· 
tion of this point before we have arrived at a definite conclusion with regard to such a question as the extent of 
the day-and-night movements already rcfcrred to. All we can say here is, that the great majority ol the post-
larval stages bclong to the very uppermost water layers, but are, likc the adults, also lound at somewhat different 
depths during different times ol the year. 
The various species of Scopelids dificr considerably as regards the nurober ol eggs lound in thc ovaries 
of the fish. The value seems to depend in some degrcc upon the size attained by the individual belorc reaching 
maturity. In the special scction of the prcsent work will be lound some few rccords of the nurober ollarge eggs 
in the ovarics 1). The figure varies lrom abt. 200 to close on 4000 eggs in thc specimens examined. Within the 
separate groups, again, Afyctophum, Diaphus and Lampanyctus, the number of t•ggs in the ovarics also difTers; 
this is clearly scen by going through thc Iist of spccies for which counts havc bcen maue. 
Among Scopelids, wc can distinguish bctwcen smallcr and larger species; the diffrrencc is partly npparent 
already in the postlarval stages in the sizc which these attain prior to metamorphosis. The form er group includes 
lor instancc Myc/oplwm glaciale, Diaphus Dofleini and Lampanyclus alatus; thc lattcr compriscs typical species 
such as A1yrtophum Ilumboldli and Lampanyctus crocodilus. Some few, again, appear to takc an intermediate 
placc betwcen the two groups, as for instancc Myc/oplwm Hygomi. 
The yield of !arge specimens obtained with thc fishing implements ordinarily employcd is unfortunately 
so small that we cannot at present discuss at any length the question as to the age which thesc fish gcncrally at-
tain. My own impression is that the various species differ not a little in this respect. It would srem reasonable 
to supposc, for instance, that a spccics such as Myc/ophum glaciale in the i\lediterrancan generallydies alter spaw-
ning, abt. 1-2 years old, as it would be remarkable that the prcsent !arge material should contain not a single 
I arge spccimen of the older year-classes in so common a species if such are to be found in the l\Iedilcrranean a t 
all. Of othcr species, such as Alyctophum llumboldti and Lampanyctus crocodilus, we have spcrimens right up to 
100 mm. It is hcyond qucstion, however, that other species in the l\lcditerranean can attain an age of scveral 
years; it will here suffice to mention Lampanyclus crocodilus, of which spccimens up to 200 mm are known. 
The food of thc Scopelids consists esscntially of Crustaceans, Copepods, ctc.; rcmains of these are oftrn 
founcl in considcrable quantitics in thc stomaeh. \Ve may, however, also find remains of posllarvw of tishes; tltus 
1 have scen specimens of Lampanyctus maderensis having in the stomach postlarval stages of the same specics. 
It is in many cases quite common to find parasitic Copepods on scvcral of the spccics. 
3. The postlarval stages. 
As alreatly mcntioncd, the material consists for the grcater part of posllarval stages. Despite keeping 
in formalin for several years, thc nwlanophores in any case apprar to he more or less weil prescrved (of the rc-
maining chromatophorrs, xanthophores etc., there is of course now nothing to Le scen). Somc sumples, howevcr, 
have suiTered morc than othcrs, and it is likely that a study of newly caught or more recently preserved post-
Jarv::c may render il possible to dcterminc the charactrrs apparent in thc melunophores with a higher degree of 
I The ovaries were always staincd prior to counting; by so doing, a uniform intensity of colour is imparted to all the 
)arge eggs, which appcar in markcd cantrast to thc smallcr ones. For this purpose, of Course, only thosc specimens can bc used 
which appcar to be near maturity. 
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accuran· than I haw here been able to attain. It was soon found that the position of the melanophorcs in thcse 
postlan:al stages, as in thosc of so many othcr lish, atfordcd almost the only means of identifying the species, at 
anv rate, as rcgards the smallest forms, where fin rays and vertebrre were not yet distinctly indicated. The ob-
,.i~us treatment, then, was by the serial mcthod, as pointed out by Jous. Scu~IIDT in "The Pe1agic postlarval 
stages o! the .\tlantic species of Gadus" 1) p. 1--7. And to this work I can generally rc!er, as regards method of 
procedure and nomenclature. 
There are in extant Iiterature some dcscriptions of postlarvre of Scopelids, but in most cases it has heen 
found that the postlarval stages described have not becn refcrred to the proper species. The only rharacters which 
thc "Titers as a rule have employed, are the number of rays in anal and dorsal, number of myotomes, and outer 
appearance. \\'ith rrgard to the lirst-mentioned charactcr, I will admit that this is of importance, but only in 
connection with others, or with the serial method. The second character is, as far as my experiencc goes, too un-
cerlain and di!Hrult o! application to bc of any utility in dealing with the postlarvm of this genus. And as !or 
the last, the rcsemblance to the adult form, it is impossible to use this at all, as the development of the postlarvre 
in Scopelids from the larval stages to the attainmcnt of permanent adult appcarance is subject to an extrcmely 
thorough alteration of form. By way of example we may notc the changc which takes placc in lhe two Lampa-
nyctus species, L. ala/us and L. crocodilus. These are, when grown, among the most elongated of the Scopelids, 
whcreas in thcir post1arval stages they arc short and clumsy of build. \Ve may further mention the enormous 
) , alteration in shape oecurring in the two spccies Myclophum punctatum and M. Humboldli, which change from 
1 ' thc fairly slender larv;c with morc or less pedunculate cyes and duck-billcd snout oftcn mentioncd in thc 
/} literature, to the two species most particularly distinguished by their high and full snout. So grcat, indeed, is 
the metamorphosis which theselast undergo, that i\IAZZAHELLI (190U, W12) was lcd to include the postlarval stages 
among thc S/omiatidre, whilc HoLT and BYRNE (IUII) refer the one to Lampanyctus crocodilus'). 
The postlarval stages can only hereierred to their proper species with any degrec of ccrtainty when a 
very abundant supply of material is available, and evcn then satisfactory results may not always be attaincd. 
Thc most important point of all is to have that stage of the whole serics frorn larva to adult which I have callcd 
the metamorphosis stage. By this I understand thc stage in which the individual combines some of the purely 
postlarval charactcrs, as expressed, inter alia, by the prcsence of the melanophores characteristic of the specics, 
with some of the purely adult characte~s, as expressed, inter alia, by the prcsence of the photophores characteristic 
of the same. Xearly al! \\Titers, in describing postlarvre of Scopelids, have lacked these metamorphosis stages, 
and it is therefore not surprising that thcy havc found it impossible to refer thc postlarval stagcs dealt with to 
their proper species (I am here referring, of course, only to such species as I have myself had an opportunity 
of investigating). Thus E>IERY (1883), FAGE (1910), HoLT and ßvHNE (1911), MAZZARELLI (1909 and 19!2), and 
HEGA>i (1916) had not suitablc material to work wilh; HoLT (1898), on the othcr band, bad suitable material of 
Myctophum glaciale, and the postlarval stages of this specics are thc first which have been correctly dcscribed 
under lheir proper specific name. 
It is owing to the abundancc of material brought back by the ''Thor" from the 1\leditcrraneun, und 
to this alone, !hat I have succeeded in idcntifying the most o! thc Scopclid postlarv;:e with thcir proper species; 
a lcngthy and troublcsomc picce of work, which ohviously had to bc donc before commeucing to deal with thc 
material biologically. 
Apart from the vcry representative character of the material, it was naturally also an advantage that 
I had only to deal with the limited number of specirs of thc 1\Iediterranean, whercas \\Titers handlingmaterial 
from thc Atlantic would have a far grrater number of species to choose bctween in classifying the postlarval stagcs. 
In determining the species of the various postlarval stagrs, I have had rrcourse to thc following: 
1 ~feddelelser (ra Kommissionen for Havundersogelser, Serie Fiskeri, llind I, No. 4. Copenhagen 1905. 
t The corrcct view is given by SANZO Hll4-15. 
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1. Mctamorphosis stages. 
2. Continuous serics from abt. 5 mm to spccimens cxhibiling all adult charactcrs. 
3. Number of rays in anal, dorsal and pectoral fins. 
4. Number of vertebr:e. 
5. The limited numbcr of species found in the Mediterranean up to datr. 
The numbcr of Yertebne was dctermincd by cxamination of specimcns split wilh thr hladc of a safety 
razor, stained in alizarine, and clarified wilh xylol. In the rase of some spccics, il was vrry difficult to arrive 
at a ccrtain rcsult, as the specimcns had been prcserved in formol solution for a nurober of ,ycars; in some species, 
counting of the vertebr.e pro\·cd unsuccessful. 
A point of some value in gauging thc correctncss of my detcrminations was the fact that adult stages of 
threc spccics had been taken in the Sea of Marmora, and also, thc wry postlarval stages which I had referrrd 
to those species. There are, morcover, several biological features which tcnd to confirm the results of my dt.'ter-
minations of spccies. In the case of one or two sperirs, metamorphosis stagcs wen:· not found, but, as will be seen 
in the spccial scction, undcr thc resperlive descriptions, thcrc can hardly be any doubt that the postlarval stagcs 
in question must bc referrcd to the spccies named (Myclophum Rissoi, Myclophum Cocwi, and Lampanyclus cro· 
codilus). 
Unfortunately, I was not able to find such indubitablc characters in the melanophorcs in postlarval stagcs 
of Myclophurn Benoili and Myclophum Hygomi, as would scrve to distinguish these two spccics onc from anothcr 
in the smaller stages. The o!dest postlarval stages are easily distinguishable (by siz<', no. of vertebr.e, dcgrce of 
development in the fin rays, etc.), but lhe smallcr the specimcns, the more difficult, of course, it will bc to make 
distinction. I l1ave accordingly, in view of the uncertainty prevailing in separating thesc two sprcics, to somc 
cxtent taken thdr postlarval stages under one head, and can unly hope that further, frcsh material may sub-
sequcntly reveal characters sufficing for a definite distinction betwren the two. 
In the brief dcscriptions of the postlarval stages hcre given under the hcad of cach species, and accompanied 
by semi-schematic drawings - these !alter only intended to show the approximate shapc o[ lhe postlarvre, and 
the position of the melanophorcs - I have employed thc following terms for the pigmentatiun (according to thc 
above-mentioned work by JoHs. ScmnnT, p. 4-5). 
1. Occipital pigment. 
2. Abdominal pigment. 
3. Prreanal pigment. (This term I have uscd in a somewhat broader sense than given by ScHMIDT; 
it must here bc taken as covcring not only thc mclanophores situatcd ventrally in front of the anal 
to the throat but also the (generally paircd) mclanophores which follow thc curve of the intestinc; 
in the somcwhat older stagcs of ccrtain species, thcse lie a little up on thc side). 
4. Dorsal pigment. 
5. Ventral pigment. 
6. l\!ediolatcral pigment. 
7. Lateral pigmcnt. 
Therc will also be found, in the separate descriptions, exprcssions such as internal pigment, supracaudal 
pigment, infracaudal pigment, etc. used for the purpose of indicating more exactly the appearance, position, etc. 
of the single melanophores. 
4. The typical metamorphosis stages, and biological leatures pertalning thereto. 
As pointed out dscwhere, I have to a great extent availed myself of thc stages which I call mctamorphosis 
stag:es, for the purposc of identifying the postlarvffi from the Meditt'franean found in the material. By the mrta-
morphosis stagc I understaud, as explained in the chapter on pÜstlarva-, the stage at which the individuals com-
Thc Dani'h Oceanogcaphic.l Expedition. A 7. 3 
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binc . ome of the purcly larval t'haraclers, as expressed, Inter alia, by lhe presence of the melanophores charac-
teri tic of the pecie .• "ith ome of the purely adult character , as expressed, Inter alia, by lhe presence of the photo-
phore chara<:teri tic of the pecie . There are a nurober of such transitional links between the postlarval and tlu.• 
adult ta!!e. : unfortunately, howe' er, I have not had such in the case of all species. There are some species in 
the material, as for instance Lampanyctus maderensis and Lampanyctus crocodilus, which for a long time after 
metaroorpho. i retain lrace of lhe postlarval melanophores; mosl species, however, espeeially the Myclophum 
. pecie • eviuently lo e the remain of postlarval melanophores soon after metamorphosis. The postlarva- of some 
specie can, before metamorphosis sets in, have already a nurober of photophores indicated beyond those formed 
at a ,·ery early stagein certain species (Brr, hindmostPO and the onePVO) so that we can alrcady at this stagc 
di cern what specie. we havc to rleal with (this applies cspecially to Diaphus species). 
In going through these metamorphosis stages, my attention was soon drawn to certain forms which 1 
will call the typical metamorphosis stages. These typical metamorphosis stages are dislinguisheu by the 
presence nol only of thc postlarval pigment, but also of mosl of the photophores; in appearance, howcver, thcy 
arestill far morc of the postlarval type Lhan of lhe adult, the adult pigment being only apparent as a darker shading, 
e pecially on thc hcad, down thc back, and on the anterior porlion of the body, while the dark-pigmented slomach 
also, rarely show lhrough . o slrongly as in the adults. A further characleristic always noliccable is the extreme 
thinncss, lhe posllarva having enlirely lost its chubby, pot-bellied appcarancc, and being much shrunken cspecially 
in the abdominal region; this is still disccrni ble in the smallest adult specimcns. These typical mclamorphosis 
tages afTord, as mentioned, the besl means of eslablishing connection between the scries of postlarvro and thal 
of adults; unfortunalely, however, thc great material of 16,951 postlarvre conlained but very few indeed of these 
parlicular stagcs, only 77 in all, or abt. 0.5 %. thc greater part of these having been taken during the summcr 
cruise (one specimen pickcd up on lhe shore near Messina). 
It struck me as rcmarkahle, lhat among nearly 17,000 posllarvro therc should be so few o[ these slagcs. 
Thc cause might sccm lo bc thal th,c "Thor" had not fished in the right places al the proper season; this ex-
No on No. on 
Species winter summer 
cruise cruise 
Myctophum Rissoi 
glaciale . . . G 
Henoiti 1 30 
Hygomi . 4 
punctatum . . 11 
Humboldti . 1 1 
Coccoi .. 
Diaphus DoOeioi . . . .. 
Gemellarii . . .. • 
Raflnesquei 
Holti . . . . ... 
Lampanyctus madereosis II 
• eloogatus .. 
crocodilus . 
alatus . . . 
1 
1 
7 
5 
5 
1 
1 
planation, however, would not suffice, as the " Thor" actually workcd 
over the principal area of distribution for Scopelids (lhc Alboran Sea 
and the Balcaric Sea) in the months of Fcbruary, Jullc and September. 
I then found, that nearly all these typical metamorphosis slages werc 
takcn at lhe greater depths, with 1000 m. w. or more. Now thc 
numbcr of fishing hours on Lhe cruise wilh this length of wire or beyond 
amounled to hardly 26 % o[ the total nurober of fishing hours, which 
lo some exlenl explains the peculiarily. The fillds of thcse iypical 
mctamorphosis stages are shown in the tables bclow. Thc first show!> 
thc numbers of thc difTcrclll spccics Oll lhe willter cruise and Oll ihc 
summer cruise; thc second givcs lhe deplhs at which thcse stagcs 
wcre Laken, alld the third lhe number, species, and deplhs for l11ose 
stalions at which more than one species were takcn, as we have herc 
some sort of guarantee thai the specimens were not drawn into thc 
nel while hauling up, bul aclually wcre taken al the deplh indicated. 
It i:, at once noticeable, thal mosl of the typical mctamorphosis 
•) FromCapt.ll.+.NsE:-.scollecuon,Messlna,Marcht911. slages were Laken during thc summer cruise; that by far the grealer 
Total ... 10 67 
part were taken wilh 1200 or 2000 m. w.; that this applics to all 
stalions where morc lhan onc specics were Laken; and finally, thal thc melamorphosis slage of a species does not 
appear lo occur for instance exclusively at depths where it ean be Laken by 2000 m. w. hut may be mel with 
al various depths. 
It must furtherbe added, lhat al Stations 10, 106 and 122, thc deplh fished by 1200 m. w. was the grcatesl 
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I 
.. 1 1 
2000 .0 0 0 00 0 0 •• • 0 0 0 0 4 29 I 10 2 3 1 iJ 51 
Total .. . 0 6 I 31 -, 4 11 1 0 2 6 1 6 1 0 1 76 
---
Length of wlre St. 10 St. 106 1 St. 107 St. 108 St. 115 -1 St. 122 St. 206 I St. 209 in met~ =- --r""""'" 1200 Al. Benoltl. •. 1 M. Denoltl . 1 I M. punctatum . 1 " Hygoml • · 1 I D. Dofteini • 5 '~D. Raftnesquei I __ L. maderemis . 2 
M. gladale •.. 4 
........ .. .. 1 ··-~ · ' 1 2000 " Benolti .. . 3 )1. Jlenolti . . 20 I " HumboldU 1 M. puoctatum . 1 
" punctatum . S " punetatum · 0 D. Do8elnl . 2 J, mnderensls 2 L . madereosiJ . 1 L. elongatus .. 1 L alatus .... 1 
depth fished at these stations; at stalions 107, 108 and 115, hauls wcre made wilh 300m. w. and with 2000 m. w., 
not with intermediate lengths; at Sta tions 206 ancl 209, hauls were also made with 1000 m. w. but no typical 
metamorphosis stages wcrc taken al this depth. 
ll will be natural, then, to exami ne I he hydrographical conditions at lhcsc cighl stations. Fortunalcly 
enough, we have whole series of Observations from the scven of them; none, however from th<' winler stalion 
no. 10 (see J. N. NrELSE~: Hydrography of the Mcditerranean and Adjacenl Watcrs)l) . 
I have therefore, in the following table noted the values given in the Heport for tcmperalure, salinily 
and specific gravily (for lhesc values, l 0 , S Ofoo a nd lTt, see I. c. p . 54); chlorine and oxygen contenl I have not in-
cludcd, as lhcse do not appear lo bc of any importancc in thc prcsent conncclion. 1 havc Laken the dep ths of 0 
metres, 150 mclrcs, and 600 or 1000 metres, as it has bcen found that the postlarv::e kcep cxclusively, or at any 
rate mainly, to the upper 150 melres or so, and the deplh at which lhe typical metamorphosis stages are Laken 
will probably bc about half the length of wire used . 
•. .. 
1 
Sl ·~~ St. 107 -!- St. 108 St.
7
115--
1
_ St. 122 St. 206 -c St. 209 
No. of typicnl mein· } 3 G 11 3 23 2 
morphosis stnges 
Depth where hydrogr.} • 1• 1• - 0- 160 600 ---;- 150 1000 0 160 1000 0 l l60 [000 0- 160 1600 0 160 11000 --;;- 150 1000 
Station no. 
obser,•ntlon~ token l_ _ .b, 
t0 • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • .. • • 20.92E0312.91 21.261 12.9212.88~ 21.00~.0112. 21.92113.14112.841! 19.4.6113.3612.9 24.9o 13.02112.831 24..oo\2.oo112.so 
S 0/oo. . . . • . • • . . . . . . • • • 36.66 38.19 38.37 36.92 38.30 3 .37[ 3G.53 38.19 38.37 37.30
1
38.26138.36 38.30 38.4.6 38.3\1 37.39 38.26 38.37 38.10 38.33 3 .37 
at . • . . . . . . . . . . . . " • • 25.74. 2R ;29.0 25.9128.98 29.0J 2.3.68 2 . 29.04 26.00 28.9129.04 27.4.6 29.02 2!1.01 25.21 2. .!13 ~>9.0 25.8() 29.0129.06 
The soundings at these stations varicd bctwecn 1100 and 2860 m. 
We find then, that the Lypical metamorphosis slages, without regard to the temperature. !'alinily and 
specific gravity of the watcr layers in which they otherwise live as postlarv<e, arc only Laken, wht'thcr a t a depth 
1 Report on tbe Danish Oceanographical Expeditions 1908 1910 to the Mediterr:mean and Adjacent Seas. Vol. I. Copco-
bagen 1912. 
a• 
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of 600 or of 1000 metres, in water where the values for temperalure lie between 12.80° and 12.98°, for salinity 
hetween 38.36 '/oo and 38.39 °f00 , and for specific gravity between 29.03 and 29.06. 
Therc can thus hardly be any doubt that thc Scopelids, when metamorphosis sets in, undergo a thorough 
rhange, acquiring a ditlerent specitic gravity to that which they had as postlarv~, and consequeutly movc down, 
either activdy or passively, to water layers of a specific gravity suitable to their requirements during mcta-
morphosis, and Iater, alter the metamorphosis is completed, aseend once more to the upper layers. In other words, 
WL' have here a decided instance of (pa!:!sive or active) ontogenetic migration. 
The stages immediately following metamorphosis also, as wc shalllater hnve occasion to note, are found 
to an essential degree at greater depths (sre for instance under Myclophum glacia/e and Lampanyclus maderensis). 
That the specific gravity may be lht• only determining factor in this change of residencc would certainly 
seem natural enough when we consider the sudden change 'vhich takes place in the postlarva; its transformation 
from the chubby and pot-bellied stage to the thin and shrunken metamorphosis stage, and also the alteration 
in detail discernible, !or instance especially in the pectorallin, which from the !arge, broad tloating organ of tlw 
postlarva passes over into the long thin fin of the adult fish. Tbc metamorphosis stage forms the abrupt transition 
from the denatant existence of the postlarva to the life of the adult, which is characterised by active movement. 
It is possiblc that this may be the reason, or one o! thc reasons, why Scopelids (and olher fishes with 
sinülar Iuminous organs) are not found in shallow water, but only over greater depths. As to the subscquent 
fate o! those postlarV>e which are carried by the currents in to shallower parts of the ~lediterranean, we can 
say nothing at present. 
Of the remaining stations where typical metamorphosis stages werc found, therc is one from which, as 
from St. 10, no hydrographical observalions are available; most of thc others have valucs lor specific gravity 
close to the Iimits mentioned above (from 29.05 to 29.11); only in one or two cases are the figures at all consider-
ably wide of these. At St. 46, a metamorphosis stage of Diaphus Dofleini was taken with 300 m. w.; the value 
for specinc gravity at the depth probably fished was 28.37, i. e. dilTering not a little from those above noted. At 
St. 175, in the Sea of ~1armora, two mctamorphosis stages of Myctophum glaciale were Iaken with 1200 m. w.; 
the speciflc gravity here at the depth probably fishcd was 28.88. We can, however, doubtless disregard these 
isolated instancrs, as various factors may herc have bet'n at work; in any case, it scems fairly certain that 
thc above rcsult can be Iaken as generally applicable. 
In the Atlanlic material which I have examined, there wrre a considerable numher of typical mrtamor-
phosis stages, partly thosc of the species mentioned above, and partly others (e. g. Myctophwn /aternalum and 
Myctophum Andre<r). In this Atlantic material-which is still, however, far from linished with- I found mrta-
morphosis stages in 27 samples, all of which wrrc taken with from 1000--3000 m. w. By way of cxample, I may 
here mcntion one samplc Iaken by the "Thor" on thc 5th June 1906 at 50°25' N, 12°41' W, with the young-llsh 
trawl working on 1500 m. w. This sample contained 16 typical metmnorphosis stages of ilfyrlofJilllm glaciale, and 
4 typical metamorphosis stages of Myclophum punclalum, besides some fcw other fish, which showed that the catch 
had hccn madc at great tlepth. (Cf. HoLT 1898). 
In all probability, the spt•citic gravity at the depth wherc metamorphosis stages arc takrn will bc found 
to diiTer at diiTcrcnt localities; it is likely !hat the spccilic gravity of the watcr layers in which the lish Iivcd as 
posllarv"' will here be of importance. 
Finally, I would call attention to thc fact that a certain downward trend may be ctiscerned already in 
the movcment of the largest postlarval stages; with regard to this, howcver, referencc must be made to thc spccial 
scction, where the fact is mentioned in counection "dth sevcral species, and the whole question discussed from 
various points of view. 
lt seems lhen, that the very slight pcrcentage (abt. 0.5 %) of typical metamorphosis stages in thc grcnt 
mass of postlarval material must doubtless in part he accounted for by the fact that thc expedition did not work 
so long at these greater Jepths as in the uppcr water layers whcre postlarval stages are found. The process of 
-
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metamorphosis itself, again, must be presumed to talw placc fairly rapidly, and this might also be a contributorv 
causr. One ol thc chiellactors, howcvcr, is morc likcly this: that the postlarYa>, which are found lor the mo;t 
part in the upper LJO metres of watcr, will during their ontogenetic migration spreail out ovrr wattT lavers nf 
far grcater thickuess, whereby the chance of catching them is proportionatdv diminished. ~ 
It nwy be added, neverthelcss, that a good hall of thc hauls made at su!firicnt dcpth (with ovcr 1000 m. w.) 
in places wherc the specific gravity was near that found, yielded one or mure typical metamorphosis stagt.·s. And 
it is furthl'r pos~;iblc that the neb aclually worked only on the uppt.'r Iimits of water layt•rs where a maximum 
of typical metamorphosis stages actually occurred. \Ve may therdorc expert tlwt otiHT expt>ditions, hy fishing 
with suitable implements at the proper depth, will bc able to proeure a lar greater number ol thcse mrfamor-
phusis stages, and tlllls render it possiblc to idcntify the numerous postlarvrr which makc up so great n part of 
thc plankton in the open sea. 
Thc samc thing would seem to apply in the case of the postlarval stages of olher Jishes with luminous organs 
on transition to the moreadult appearanec (sce VILII. EGE: Stomialidre (Siomias) in this Rrpor\, vol. II, A. l). 
5. Nurober ol vertebrre in the genus Myctophum. 
'Vith a genussuch as 11lyctophum, comprising a grcat number of specirs ditfering but little oue from another, 
it is of thc greatcst irnportance to have as many characters as possible to work with. The rarliest investigators 
have hasctl their characterisation ol the species chiefly upon thc number of fin rays, position ol thc fins, length 
of the hcact rtc. in proportion to other dimcnsions. In dca1ing with a ~mall number of spcc.ies, such characters 
will be valuable enouglt; most of the :Medilcrranean Alyctophum specics, for iustancc, might be identificd therc-
hy. Hut where a gn•at numbcr of spccies are concerncd, the characters named will not suffice, and RAFFAELE's 
introduction of the position ol thc photophores as a specilic charactrr (188\l-91) marked an enormaus advanc,•. 
Thc lull importance of this, however, was first rcalised in thc extremely valuable tn•atise by LüTKDI (18\!2) lol-
lowed by DnAUEn's indispensable work, whcrein the material of this genus from the ''Valdivia" is compared 
with that previously on record in thc Iiterature or otherwise availahlc (1906). 
In the present work, though chieJly concerncd with the hiological aspccts, I havc further sought to intro-
duce another uscful character, the number of vertcbne, which, alLeit far inferior to the photophores, will never-
thelcss in ccrtain cases be found of value. As far as I am a'varc, there is nothing in extant Iiterature concerning the 
numbcr of vrrtelme in the genus Myctophum save !or abrief notr by HEGAN (1911) who states that Lampanyctus 
{species not named) has 35 vertebrc:e. I have in thc prrscnt work, as ,,-m l>e sccn, here and tht>rc employed the 
number of vertebne inter alia Lo denwnstrate the existence of racial diHercnccs hdweeu onc or two spccies in 
di!Tercnt are:Js (e. g. between the Atlantic and the l\Iediterranean, or bclwcen difft•rcnt areas within the Iimits 
of thc l\Iediterraucan itsclf) and in identiflcation of the IJOstlarval stages. It was originally these spccial biological 
investigations which led me to adopt the method of counting the vertebnr, but as the character proved of valuc, 
I considered it best to include as many countings as possible. 
The eounts were always madc upon adult specimens, which were split lcngthways with the blade of a 
safety razor, stained in an alizarine solution, c!arifled in xylol, and examined undt•r thc microscopc; the tlgurcs 
obtained arc Ums fully rdiable 1). Altogether, countings of vertebnc werc made with ß74 specimcns, reprcscnting 
14, spcdcs. Of thcse, 624 are noled in the subjoined table, the remaining 50 are shownunder thcir rcspective spccies 
in thc spccial section (Myclophum g/acialc !rom thc Sea ol illarmora). 
It was soon found that the number of vertebne in sprcimcns from the l\lediterrane~m did not always 
agrcc with that in specimens from the Atlantic, and difTerences were at thc samc time uotcd in respcct of otht'r 
characters (no. of A 0 and of Jin rays) in JUyctophum glaciale, as shown elsewhere. I havc tlwrefore as far as possible 
included in thc table countings made with specimens lrom the Atlantic') takcn by thc "Tho r", the "ilfar greth e" 
1 I have throughout noted the total no. of vertcbrre, as it is often difficult exactly to detcrmine the Iimit between Jll'a.'· 
caudal and caudal verlebrre (the formcr are, however, probably always 15-16 in number). 
Spccimens from thc Bny of Cadiz or uearest parts of thc Atlantic havc in no casc becn used. 
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or ome other ves el for purpo e of comparison. In mosl cases lhe numbers are but small, as thc Allanlic material 
in lhe prescnl stagc of lrealmcnl cannol weil bc laxcd lo serve olher purposes. I hopc in a laler work, to return 
lo Lhis point, and make comparison belween the Medilerranean and Atlanlic species. I will merely nole here, 
that a possible eslablishmenl of racial diiTerence will afTecl Myclophum Hygomi, Myclophum glaciale, Lampan-
yclus maderensis, and Lampanyclus alalus, lhese being thc only :\ledilerranean spccies described afler species from 
thc Allantic. Of these four specics, I have nol had access to material of i\.Iyclophum Hyyomi and Lampanyclus 
maderensis; in lhe casc of Mycloplwm glaciale, I have separalcd lhe Mediterranean form as a tlistincl race; and I 
have shown, by counlings of vcrlebrre, lhal L. alalus is probably rcpresenled by onc and thc sameform in lhe 
Allanlic and ~1editerranean. 
As will be seen from lhe table, the number of vertebrre is oflen highcr in lhc Atlanlic than in the l\1ediler-
ranean (Myclophum Rissoi, ,'\-1. Henoili, M. glaciale, M. punclalum, Diaplws Ra{inesquei, Lampanyclus elongalus 
anti L. crocodilus) bul may also almosl coincide for bolh (Myclophum Coccoi, Diaplws Dofleini and Lampanyclus 
alalus) or even be lower in the Atlantic form (Mycluphum llumboldli) . .Nalurally, lhese counlings, which in the 
rase o[ most specics are a ll too few, can ouly bc rcgarded as lemporary indications; even as such, however, they 
lrll us somelhing. They shov.,, for instance, how careful we musl be in comparing intlividuals or their biological 
fcalures from lhe two walcrs concerned. Mycloplwm Humboldli , for inslance, wilh its markedly characleristic 
posilion of thc pholophorc , elc. has IJeen rcgarded as one and lhe sanw species in Allan lic und l\lediterranean; 
lhe ~triking diiTerence herc observed in lhe uumher of vertebrre, howcver, would secm lo render lhc idcnlily somc-
whal doubtful. 
The nurober of vertebrre varies greatly wilhin the genus. The species here dealt wilh embrace a range 
of values for this character exlending from 32 to 42 bolh inclusive. Wilhin lhc lhree groups, Mycloplwm, Diaphus, 
and Lampanyclus, again, we find considcrable varialion (compare, for inslanre, Myclophum Rissoi wilh Mycluplwm 
Coccoi, aud Lampanyclus alalus wilh Lwnpanyclus elongalus), least wilhin the Diaphus group. The number of 
vertcbrre is often, Lhough by no means always, connected wilh Lhc shape of lhe body: Myclophwn Rissoi has a 
small number of vertebrre, Myrloplwm Coccoi a grealer number, bul Lampanyclus alalus only few. Euch svecies 
by itself appears lo have only a slight range of variations (four verlebrre at lhc outside), somc seem lo vury 
more Lhan olhers (compare Lampanyrlus alalus, for inslance, wilh Mycluphum punclalum) bul this may possibly 
be due lo lhe paucily of material. It is seen, lhen, thal speries which outwardly appear closely relateu, (as 
for inslance Myclophum Benoili and Myclophum flygomi; Diaplws Ra{inesquei and Diaphus Jfolli) may exhibil a 
distinct diiTerence in lhe number of vertebrre. 
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As lo the prccise localities from which the spccimens invesligaled "erc derived, referencc musl be made, 
for Lhe i\lcdilerranean material, lo the separate seclions for each specics; the Allantic material 1 hopc to dcal 
wilh in a latcr work. 
6. Secondary sexual characters (sexual dlmorphlsm). 
BRAUER has shown, thal lhc luminous plates freq uenlly rcferrcd to in lhc lilcraturc, which are found 
prrecaudally in fully dcveloped specimens of the Myclophum spccies, are sccondary sexual characters. I have 
gone into this question as far as lhe present material permitted, and found almost without exceplion that the 
connection pointed out by BRAUER as betwecn the supracaudal plales and male sex, and betwecn infracaudal 
plalcs and female, was also herc apparenl. It was further found Lhal this character also applies to the two diver-
gent Diaphus species: Diaphus Gemellarii and Diaphus Dofleini. In a singlc instance, a specimcn of Diaplws Do{-
leini was found to have neither supracaudal nor infracaudal plalcs (the specimen in queslion measurcd abl. 
30 mm), and on investigation of sex, it was found to be a male. In Myclophum glaciale, I have further found both 
supra- and infracaudal plates in somc few individuals1), and a !arge specimcn of Myclophum Ilumboldli at the 
Zoological Museum in Copenhagcn exltibits the samc fealure. 
Wilh rcgard to possiblc hermaphrodilism in Lhesc individuals, lalcr invesligalions may perhaps afTord 
somc informalion, but a !arge amount of material will be required, prcscrved with this particular investigation 
in view, before anything definite can be said. T mercly mention the poinl hcrc in ordcr to draw allention to the 
facl lhat such divergcncc from thc olherwisc constanl condilious may occur. LüTJ\E"< (1892) a lrcady noticed the 
same thing, anu it was this wltich led him to conclude that the normal stale of lhings could not bc due to sexual 
difTerence (p. 244). 
And we may here nole, that a species such as Myclophum Rissoi, which is regardcd by BRAt;ER as a more 
original form , exhibits the remarkable peculiarity that lhe femalc has plalcs both infra- and supracaudally, while 
the male has no plates in either part; it might therefore seem thal the Iew rare cases where lhc plalcs in question 
are found bolh supra- and infracaudally in other spccies, where it must be rcgarded as abnormal, represent more 
original conditions (rf. however M. anlarclicum, M. arclicum. M. parallelum and M. subasperum). 
I found lhal lhe SUJ.Iracaudal and infracaudal plates had lheir own pcculiar avpearance in each of the 
specics which I examined, and I would here point out Lhat the struclure, position, clc. of these luminou!:> plates 
1 J n thcse, eilher the infracaudal or thc supracaudal plate is generally more prominent than the other; an investigntion 
of scx in thrce specimens showed thnt the most p•·ominent secondary sexual character gave thc true sex. 
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in mature individuals aflord a characler which will hc of importancc in Uctermining the grealer or lcssrr degrec 
of relationship between the species. 
Cnder the heatiing of the separate species will bc Iounct a brief ticscription of the appearancc and size 
of these argans in the two sexcs. In closrly relatcd species there may he a considcrable degrcc of similarily in 
appt~arance, while other closely related spccies again exhibit grcater difTcrencc (c. g. the males of ... ~!yctoplmm 
Benoili and JlycloJ>hum Jlygomi; I have harl no opportunity of cxamining females of thc lattcr species). In somc 
spcrics, the argans are lcss prominl'Hl than in others, as a rule least so in thc fcmales. The argans may be of a 
highly prominent character, as [ur instance in J!yclophum Benoili und Diaphus Do{leini, and especially in 1\fyc-
lophum phengodrs, in which species sevcn 1) scale-shaped plates arc enormously devcloped supracaudally. 
On considcring these argans and their position, wc decidedly obtain the impression that they serve lo 
Iead the srxcs in their search one for anotlwr; and it will also probably be natural to suppose, with Bn.\VEn, that 
in these spt·cies, which thm!Jtless live for the · most part in twili:Jht, the photophores afTord spcc.ific marks which 
keep individuals of one species together, and, at any rate in thc case of certain species, enable them to kecp in 
shoals; possihly, howcver, not all these organs have the function in question (the antorbital and suborbital, for 
instance). That the organs in the female arc situated ihfracaudally mi~hl scem to suggest that the males pursuc 
IItern from below anti behind, as is often secn to be the casc among fish (c. g. scveral Cyprinodonls). 
Only in two species of the Diaphus gcoup have sinlilar secondary sexual characters been found; the great 
majority of sp<.:cies in this group, as in the Lampadena and Lampanyctus also_; Iack the"'charactcrs in question. 
In some species, at any rate, of thc LamJ>anyctus anti Diap/ws group, lhc male has a slightly !arger cye lhan the 
Iernale (c. g. in Larnpanyctus a/alus and in Diaphus l)o{leini). 
7. l(ey to the species of the genus Myctophum 
caught in the Mediterranean by the research steamer ."Thor" (alter BRAUER). 
PO 
P\'0 
vo 
. 10 
AO ant. 
~ Maculre pectorales. 
subpectorales. 
ventrales. 
anales. 
Abbreviations: 
anales anteriores. 
AO post.= anales posteriores. 
posterolaterales. Pol 
Prc 
PLO 
VLO 
SAO 
A nlorb. 
Suborb. 
Brr. 
Macul<e prrecaudales. 
suprapectorales. 
supraventralis . 
supraanales. 
antorbitales. 
suborbitales. 
branchiostega>. 
P = pectoral, A = anal, D = dorsal. \' = ventral, C = caudal. 
1. Subgenus Myctophum. 
Photophorcs not dividcd by a black septum, no luminous scales; in spccimens which have attained or 
arc nearing maturity, secondury sexual charactcrs arc apparent in luminous plates infra- or supracaudaJiy. PO, 
\'0 anti.40 generally at the same Ievel; more rarely, thc pcnultimalc PO anti scconti VO thrust dorsally out from 
thc series; AO in one or twu groups; always 2 Prr.; the orbital photophores small; D shorter th::m A. 
I. Cleft of the mouth extends to the vertical of poslerior margin o! the cyc, maxillades greatly cxpanded bc-
hind, eye very !arge, snout not projecting. 
I. Pol lacking, AO in one group. AO: 10--12. M. Rissoi. 
2. Pol: I. SAO in an obtuse angle. AO: 5-7+ 5-7, as a rule 6 + 6. M. glaciale'). 
3. Pol: 2. SAO in an obtuse angle. 
1 This figure is of frequeut occurrence in connection with thcse organs. 
2 The relatcd species Myctophum lafernatum, Garm. which is possibly found in the weslern basin of the Mediterranean, 
is distinguished by having SAO in an oblique linc, and AO: 5-7+ 2-3. 
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a. Last l'rc and VLO ventrally lrorn laterallinc. AO: 4--7 +5-8, as a rule 5 + G, 5 + 7 or 6 + 6. 
M. Benoili. 
b: Last l'rc and VLO closc to lateral line. AO: 6-8 +5-7, as a rule 7 + 6. M. Jlygomi. 
I I. Cleft of mouth always rearh('s behinJ the vertir::tl of posterior margin of the cyt.', maxillafies only very slightly 
broadened behind, eye medium sizc. Pol I, AO always in two groups. 
I. Snout not projccting. 
a. SAO in an oblique line. A 0: 7-9 + 7--·-9, as a rule 8 + 8 or 8 + 9. M. punclatum 1). 
b. SAO in an ohlusc angle. AO: 7-9 + 7-9, as a rule 8 + 8 or 8 + 7. M. Jlumboldti. 
2. Snout projecting. SAO in an obtusc angle. AO: 5--7+ 12--13, as a rule 6 + 12. .U. Corcoi 2). 
2. Subgenus: Larnpadena (Goode and Bcan). 
Phntophores divided by a black scptum, both infra- and st;pracaudally there is a !arge lurniuous plate, 
no luminous scales; first PO and the two P\'0, Iikr the ftrst three VO, do not form a straight, obliqudy asccnding 
series; holh 1'\'0 aud PLO Iie one above analher in the same vertical, 3-4 l'rc, I Pol; SAO in a stceply sloping 
line; last l'rc in lhe lateral line. D mtd ·A of cquallenglh. (No. spccies takcn in the Meditcrranean). 
3. Subgenus: Diaphus (Eigenmann and Eigenmann). 
Photophorcs divided hy a morc or less dislinct black septum; luminolls platcs (secoudary sexual charac.-
ters) may bc present o ... r lacking; luminous scales not found pr~caudally, orten a luminous scale at PLO. PO: 5, 
the penultimate always out of the series; both PVO form, together with the firstl'O, a straight series rising obliquely 
towards lhe base of thc pectoral; between lirst and second POthereis always a greater interval. VO a!ways !i; 
the lhree first \'0 likewise form a straight scries rising obliquely. AO in two groups (as a rule 4--6 and 'l-6); 
Pol always 1; Prc·always 1; PLO always dorsal to basc of P; SAO always in a stecp oblique linc; no argans dor-
sally to lateral Iine. 1-2 Antorb. and .at Limes 1-2 Suburb., ollen vcry strongly dcveloped. 
I. Antorb.: 1 small ovcr the nostril. Secondary sexual charactcrs expressed in luminous platcs supra- or infra-
caudally. 
I. Last AO ant. not thrust much up towards the lateralline. Last l'rc distaut a good way from the first 
three Prc. AO: 4-6 + 4--!l, as a rule 5 + 5. D. Dofleini. 
2. LastAO ant. thrust rnuch up towards thc lateralline, giving the appearance of :l Pol. Last l'rc not un-
usnally distaut from the first three Prc. A 0 as a rule 5 + 6. D. Gemellarii. 
II. Antorb.: I dorsally to nostril, Suborb. 2; all strongly dcveloped. No luminous plalcs supra- and infracan-
dally. Luminous scalc at l'L03). 
1. ßoth first and last AO ant. thrust dorsally out of lhc series. Posterior Suborb. small and in conncction 
with the elongatcd arg an in front. ,1 0: 5-l + 3-5, as a rule 6 + 4. D has as a rule 13, A gencrally 
14 rays. V. Rafinesquei. 
2. First AO ant. in a scrics with the rest, the last thrust dorsally out of the serh.•s. Posterior Suburb. large, 
drcular, distinctly separatNI frum the ('}ongated urgan in front. AO: 4-5 + 3-5, as a rule 5 + 4. lJ 
has a rule 1~. A generally 13 rays. D. Ho/ti sp. n. 
4. Subgenus Lampanyetus (Bonnparte). 
Photophores not clivided by a hlack St'ptum, ulways lumiuous scnles supra- and infracnudally, at timrs 
also on ollll'f parts of the body, Pol 2, AO always iu two groups, PLO alw&ys dorsnlly to ;Jectora!. Maxillnril's 
only slightly broauened bchiud, clcft of thc mouth always rcachcs far bchind the postcrior margin of the <'ye. 
1 Mgclophum affine (Lütken) is Uistinguished from this by having AO post. all situatcd bellind A (which is not the case in 
M. p.) and AO: 7-10 + 3-6. 
t Myctophum Andrere (Lütken) is distinguished fi'Om .M. Coccoi especially by having SAO in a steep oblique line nearly 
down to postcrio1· VO, and by having short gill-rakers, whereas in M. Coccoi they are long. 
3 Diaphus metopoclampus (Cocco) is easily distinguished from the above two species by the very strong development of 
the f1·ontal photophores (see fig. 25-26) and by the number of fin rays: D: 15, A: 15. 
The Danish Oceunographkul Expedition. A 7. 4 
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A. Luminous scales are found pl·.,caudally and on other parts of the body. Photophores roundish. Prc distinctly 
separate from .4 0 post. 
1. 2 Pol obli<juely one over thc other. On the forehead a horizontal spine a!Jove the orbit. D and A equally 
long. AO: 5--7+ 5~-7, as a rule 6 + 5 or 6 + 6. L. maderensis. 
2. 2 Pol in series. Xo. frontal spine. D much Ionger than i\. AO: 7-9 + 6-7, as a rule 8 + 6 or 9 + 7. 
L. elongatus. 
B. Luminous scales found only Jlf'"caudally or at the utmost one luminous scalc also at base of the adipose fin. 
Photophores kidncy-shapcd. Prc not sharplyseparatcd from.-10 post. (as Prc are reckoned in these two species 
only the two last photophores situate at the base of the caudal fin and higher than AO). 
1. One photophore on the cheek. P reaches to or nearly to the posterior margin of A. Last Prc above and 
in front of the penultimate. Minute photophores are found spread over the entire body. No luminous 
scale at base of adipose fin. AO: 4--~6 + 7-9, as a rulc 5 + 7, 4 + 8 or 5 + 8. L. alatus. 
2. As a rule three photophores on cheek. P does not rcach so near the posterior margin ol A. Last Prc straight 
above the penultimate. No minnte photophores spread over whole !Jody. A luminous scale at basc of 
adipose fin. AO: 6---8 + 8-11, as a rule 7 + 10 or 7 + U. L. crocodilus'). 
8. l(ey to the postlarval stages ol the genus Myctophum 
taken in the Mediterranean by the research steamer "Thor". 
In this key, attention has chiefly been paid to the !arger postlarval stages; for the smallcr and smallest 
ones, re!crence must be made to the treatmcnt of these undcr the separate species in thc special section. Fur 
pigmentation vide supra (p. 17). 
I. Eyc oblong, with a tapering prolongation of the lower margin 2). Thc larval marginal fin-fold is present UJ• to 
the oldcst stages or at any rate, rcmains of it are preserved (thc dorsal sinus)3). Myctophum. 
A. The "cye-taper" less strongly developed; lower margin of the eye turned forward, so that the eye lies 
in a markedly oblique position. Only a few melanophores present (pneanally), none on the anal papilla. 
~Ictamorphosis takes place at abt. 9 rnm (without caudal fin). M. Rissoi. 
B. "Eye-taper" morc strongly developed, but partly disappears immediately prior tu metmnorphosis. Thc 
mctamorphosis takes place at a length o[ abt. 10 mm or over. 
a. "Eye-taper'' pigmented. 
I. Smallcr postlarv<e, the metamorphosis stages lies at lengths below 15 mm. Snout not unusuolly 
flattened in the smaller stagcs. 
a. Strong pigment on posterior border of operculum, below the angle of the lowcr jaw, on the 
points -of the snout and of the lower jaw. Anus in smaller stages slightly in front of the anal 
lin. :\Ietamorphosis takes place at 10-11 mm. M. glaciale. 
ß. No pigment, or at any rate only slight, on thc posterior border of the opereulum, under the 
angle of the lower jaw, on the point of the snout, and point of thc lower jaw. 
immcdiately at the anterior margin of the anal fm. 
Anus in all stuges 
0. Metamorphosis takes place at a length of 10-12.5 mm. 
00. illetamorphosis takes place at a length of 1~--14.5 mm. 
M. Benuiti. 
M. Hyyomi. 
2. Largcr postlarvre . .i\Ietamor-phosis takes place at lengths over 15 mm. Thc snout in smaller stages 
very markedly flattened, not unlike u duck's bill. 
1 Lampanyctus gemmi(er, Goode and Bean, is most easily distinguished from L. crocodilus by the fact that it has no 
Juminous scale at the base of the adipose fin, and only two photophores on cheek. 
2 This has been described in detail by BRAVER (Hl08) p. 167~169, Fig. IV, and Fig. 16~17, PI. XXXVI. 
3 See HoLT (1898), p. 554-555. 
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a. Caudal pigment and also pigment dorsally, ventrally and elsewhere. Pectoral reachcs hardly 
or just to the anus. llletamorphosis at 17.5 to 19.5 mm. J/. punclalum. 
;9. Without pigment caudally, dorsally or ventrally. Pectoral reaching lar beyund thc anus . .:11eta-
morphosis at abt. 20 mm. M. Jiumboldli. 
C. "Eye-taper" not pigmented, but finely striped longitudinally, very long. Caudal, wntral and dorsal 
pigment. Metamorphosis stages lie between 12 and 17 nun (none of thrse lound in the material dealt 
with). M. Coccoi. 
II. The eye entircly or almost circular, with no marked "eye-lapcr". Thc larval marginal fin-lold disappcars 
already in the smaller stages; no remains of the dorsal sinus arc fouad in the older stagcs. 
Diaphus and Lampanyclus. 
A. There is only a little pigmcat, or none at all, dorsally to thc lateral line, at any rate in the caudal region. 
There is as a rule a melanophore at thc posterior margin ol lhc anal fin. Smaller postlarvao. 
JJiaplms. 
a. Eye small (cspecially in JJ. JJofleini). Uppcr rays ol the pectoral fin more or lcss markcdly prolongccl. 
I. Without melanophores at base ol caudal. The upper rays of thc pectoralless markcdly prolongccl. 
Metamorphosis at 10.5-13 mm. JJ. Dofleini. 
2. Two sharply distinct melanophores at base of caudal. Uppcr rays of the pcctoral greatly pro-
longed. Metamorpilosis at 13.7 to 14 mm. JJ. Gemellarii. 
b. Eye not unusually small. No prolonged rays in uppcr part of pectoral. 
1. A melanophore at basc of caudal in the lower part, also pigment hetween the postcrior margin 
of the anal and tllc caudal. l\Ietamorphosis at 10 mm. D. Ilafinesquei. 
2. Two melanophores at base of caudal, no pigment betwern posterior margin of anal and caudal. 
Metamorpbosis at 10-·12mm. JJ. Jlolti sp. n. 
13. Dorsal, ventral and at Iimes also mediolateral pigment found. Largcr and smaller postlarv"'. 
Lampanyclus. 
a. 3-4 prominent melanophores boih supra- and infracaudally. Shape very elongated. Metamorphosis 
at 15~-22 mm. L. maderensis. 
b. No melanopllorcs botlt supra- and infracaudally. Shape rather short and clumsy. 
1. Pigment stripes dorso-, medio- and ventrolaterally, at any rate behind lhe vertical of thc anus. 
~1etamorphosis at 19.5-21.5 mm. L. elongaius. 
2. Not pigment stripes botll dorso-, medio- and ventrolaterally, at any rate, only two of thcm. Onc 
unpaircd melanophorc usually present betwcen the dorsal ancl the adipose fin. 
"· With fainter dorso- and mediolateral pigment stripe. Scattered pigmcnt ovcr most of the bocly. 
Extremely short and clumsy. Metamorpilosis at abt. 12 mm. L. alatus. 
{1. l\larkedly prominent transvcrse pigment slripes abovc and bchind lhe pectoral, (following the 
myotomes). Metamorpilosis at abt. 19-22 mm. L. crocodilus. 
4' 
• 
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8. Special Section. 
Subgenus lllyctophum. 
MYCTOPHUM RISSOI (Cocco). 
\'ert: 33; D: 12, 13, U, 15; A: 16, 17, 18, 19; P: 15, 16, 17; \': 8. 
)!aterial. 01 this species, we havc !rom the Mcditerranean itsel! 125 spccimens, of which 105 are post-
larval stagcs, and only 20 adults. The specics is thus rather poorly represented. From the Atlantic, I had a smal-
lcr amount o! material at my disposal. 
Literat u re. This characteristic species was described by Cocco (1829) from thc Mediterranean; it is weil 
known from there (:\[essina) and is consequently mentioned by scveral "Titers dealing wilh these watcrs. E::'ltERY 
(1883) has descrihed what he (with a query) believed to he thc postlarva of this species (fig. 7 and 8), hul was in 
error; his ligures (7, 8 and 9) must bc rc!errcd to a couplc of Diaphus species. See also 13HAUER (lDOG). 
Postlarval characters. 
9 mm. (11 mm incl. caudal). This stage, which must be supposed to come a liltlc bc!orc thc metamorphosis 
stage, may be characlerised as !ollows. Shapc rather short and broad. Pecloral !arge, ventral somcwhat deve-
Fig. 9. Mgctophum Rissoi (Cocco). 1: ad.; 2: 9 mm; 
3: 6.5 mm; 4: 4,5 mm. 
lopcd; the anal and dorsal have, like the pcctoral. 
their spccific number of rays distinctly dcvcloped, 
though they have not yet reached the length suL-
scquently attained; the incurvation of the caudal 
not so deep as in adults. Large remains of thc 
larval marginal fin-fold prcsent. Thc eye an 
elongated oval, with slight taper; thc }(nvcr point 
turned forward. Prreanal pigmcnt is present in the 
form of a couple of !arge melanophores in front of 
thc ventral fin. Thcrc is generally pigmcnt along 
the rays of thc pcctoral, cspccially towards the 
point; pigment is also found on thc point of the 
snout and thc point of thc lower jaw. Othcr pigment 
not found in this species. Of photophorcs, only 
indication of Brr. 
Characteristic featurcs o! this postlarva arc the 
slight pigmcntation and thc long, obliquely set eyc. 
6.5 mm. (7). This stagc has the cyc obliqul'ly 
sct, as in the prcvious one; pigment is gencra11y 
only visible on thc points of thc snout and of the 
lower jaw. Brr faintly indicatcd. General appcar-
ance markedly larval; thc upturncd portion of thc 
notochord distinct; only indications of the base of 
the anal lin and Iorepart of basc of thc dorsal; 
main rays of thc caudal devcloped; no trace of 
the ventral; thc pccloral !arge, with rays partly 
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formcd. The irrtestirre makes a hia curvc, and thc anus II"es I"ttl · f t f 1 
•. a I e In ron o t IC nnterior margin of 
the anal fin; in the stages between 6.5 and 9 mm it is possiblc to obscrvc how the anus mows farther and 
farther back. 
4.5 mm. The tip of the notochord is straight; only slight indication of caudal fin; pcctoral without formed 
rays, no trace of dorsal, hut forepart of basc of anal faintly indicated. The intestine, as in the previous slage, 
makes a big curve. Pigment little or none. The eye of the usual characteristic apprarance. 
Ofthis spccies, we have no meta m CJ rp h o si s s t ag es, or stagC's with photophores dcveloprd in aceonlanct• 
with those of the adults. There can, however, hardly be any doubt that we havr hrrc thc postlarva of MycluJdlllm 
Rissoi; thc number of rays in dorsal and analisthat characteristic of the species (I havc counted 12-14 in D, 
16--18 in A, and 16 in P); position of the anal as in the adult. Xo known ~Iediterrancnn sprcies has such small 
adult stages (0.5 mm) corrcsponding to the size of these postlarvao, (thc largcst is abt. !) mm). Brr in thr brgest 
postlarvte much resemhles the corresponding organ in the adult; in the largest postlarva:·, tht' cauda] part of thc 
body is as in JHycloplwm Rissoi, und several biological features sugg(·st that this nmst be thc postlarva of thal 
specics. The smallest adult stage had no trace of any larval pig'ment remaining. 
It should be pointed out that scveral charactcrs appear to mark this form as among thc must original 
types of Scopelid (thc same is noted by BnAUER with regartl to the adult stagps); thc prcscrvation, for instancl', 
of thc larval marginal fin-fold in fairly largc specimens must be regardcd as bl'longing tu the more originnl char:.~c­
tcrs (cf. the remairring groups); possibly also, thc position of thc anal papilla (cf. Myclophum ylaciale). 
Thc postlarval stages of this species have not been prcviously descri!Jed. 
Adult characters. 
1. No. of vertebrre. I have invcstigated thc numlH'r of vcrtchrre in 12 specimens of this species from 
the ~Iediterranean, and 14 from thc Atlantic. In the smallest individuals, abt. I 0 mm, it was noliccd !hat thc 
urostyle consists of two scgmcnts, which soon, howcver, fusc togclhcr, so that thc original bipartition will hardly 
he discernible in older stagcs; in this rcspcct, the Atlantic and Mediterranean forms are alikc. In counting the 
vertcbrre of small specimens, therefore, I have always taken thesc two segments as one. Countings of vertelmc 
'vere made with 11 specimens from stations in various parts of the weslern basin, thc figure for thesewas invariahly 
33 (15 + 18). One spccimcn from thc eastcrn hasin (St. 160) had the same number. In thc Atlantic spcrimcns, 
34 was the most common figure. (In this connection it may bc addcd that the macul<e anales can herc m1mhcr 13, 
a figure which I havc not found in spccimens from thc Mediterranean). 
2. No. of photophores ctc. In the 1\Ieditcrranean material, I countcd the numbcr of macuhe anales 
sin. in 19 spccimens; in scventecn of thcse, the numher was 11, while two had 12 such organs (llnAUEH nolt.•s 
something similar); thc figure 10 I found on thc right side of a single spccimcn; only two sprcirncns showcd any 
di!Terencc betwcen left and right side in thc number of AO. In a single instance, ,! SAO werc ohsrrved. 
3. Infra- and supra-caudal luminous platcs (lhc secondary sexual characters). 
The prcsent material sho~·s no tracc of thcse plates, as all the spccimens arc hut small; the larg(•sl, nll'a-
suring 32 mm (cxcl. caudal) had no plates, and thc reproductivc organs wrre quitc undcveloped. Accorrling to 
BRAUEn (1906) and ZuGMAYER (1911) it would seem that the male has no plales, whilc lhc female has plall•s hoth 
infra- and supracaudally. LüTKEN's statcment (18!12 p. 2-19) secms hardly to agn'c wilh this, hut il should he 
undcrstood as mcnning that somc individuals have luminous platcs both supra- and infracaudally (onc or two) 
while others havc none in eilher part. I havc satisfied myself that this is thc casc by going through LüTKE~'s 
material, in which somc of the spccimcns arenot a 1ittle damagcd. This cxtremdy interesting point will, liowever, 
need to be further looked into, as it places thc species in an exccptional position rompared with thc n•st of the 
species of the Myclophum group, where the facts are Letter known. 
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The caudal fin in pecimens of abl. 10 mm is about 3 mm long ; in Lhc olher sizcs, ils lcnglh could uol 
bc delcrmined, o\\ing to the ta le of thc material. 
Di tribution. The pecie is found in the Allantic, and has been Laken in thc Indian Occan. 
r::-:1-.. l:..::..j 1000 • 
.. .. ol• .... 
Fig. 10. Distribution of Myclophum Rissoi (Cocco), according to the investigations of the· "Thor". 
• adult stages ; 0 postlarval stages. 
The present material is, 
as mentioncd, bul small; it 
secms nevertheless to givc 
somc idea a lo the distri-
bulion of thc spccics in the 
:\Iedilerranean. 
As will be seen from lhe 
charl, thc specics was mct 
wilh Lhroughoul thc greater 
parl of lhc :\Iedilcrrancan; 
nol, howevcr, in thc Adriatic 
or the lEgean. ~[ost of the 
specimens, bolh postlarvre 
a nd adulls, were taken in 
the Balearic and Tyrrhenian 
Seas. Judging from thc 
presenl material, lhc specie seems Lo be of somewhal rare occurrcnce in the l\Iediterrancan ; though various 
poinls would secm Lo suggesl thal il may be a deepcr-living form, which would doublless partly account for 
Lhc fact of ils having bcen taken only in comparalively small numbers by this expedilion. It has becn taken 
al ~lessina in all months of Lhe year ßlAZZARELLI 1909) cspecially from l'<ovembcr Lo January. The largesl of 
our present specimens is from Messina (March 1911). Like several decper-Iiving forms, the species does not 
Metres 
PostlarnJ stages Adult stages 
of wire 
out 
wlnter ~ ~mmer wloter summer 
no. of sp. pos. bnuls no. of sp. pos. hnuls j no. or sp . . pos. hnuls no. of sp. , pos~ 
25 ..... 6 2 
65 ..... 1 1 
200. 6 1 
300 ... . . 33 10 45 1\l 6 3 2 2 
600 ..... 4 2 2 1 1 1 
1000 ... 3 3 
1200 .... . 2 2 
1600 . .. .. 2 2 1 1 
2000 ... . . 6 1 1 1 
seem lo move in shoals, lhe grealesl number of adulls Laken in onc haul being four, all of which werc small 
(abt. 10-12 mm). 
Like lhe remaining Scopelids, lhis species is found almosl exclusively over greater depths ; from about 
500 metres onward. 
As regards verlical distribulion, nearly all our specimens were taken with 300 melres of wire or over. 
This will be scen from the following tablc, including bolh postlarvre and adult stages. 
Il will be noticed thal some postlarvre arc found in wintcr fairly high up in thc water (the Tyrrhenian 
Sea); this is, as I havc shown in lhe following for nearly all species, a common occurrence. As regards possible 
vertical migralions from day to night, nothing can be said from the present material; all the adult stages were 
taken in night hauls, none by day. 
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Pro paga Li on. The prescnl material includcs no large malure individual in lhe lilcralurc, we find 
mention of specimens up Lo a length of 75-80 mm (CARUS, ZUCMAYER). From whal we know of Lhe olher Scope-
lids it must be presumed thal such specimens would belong lo Group II (?) anu that Group 1 would comprise lhe 
stages about 30-40 mm at which maturity should then set in. 
Tbc posllarvre, all of which with the exceplion of 15 are from lhc weslern basin, were taken evenly through-
out lhe months of January, February, June, July, August and eptentber, fewesL in June, though lhe ve sei wns 
working in the weslern basin during thal monlh. Thc sizes are moslly aboul 7 mm: only 20 spccimens fall belo\\ 
tlus figure. "1 he distribution among the difTerenl monlhs will be seen from the following: 
Month: Jan. 
~o. of Postlarvre. . . . . . . . . . 21 
Feh. 
31 
June 
4 
July 
14 
Aug. 
23 
Sept. 
12 
\Ve must doubtless suppose lhat Lhe species spawns all lhrough lhe year, bul this question, Logether with several 
others, will need further investigation. 
The material contains only three specimens over 14 mm (32, 30 and 20 mm), taken in March, June and 
August (respeclively). 
As mentioned, we have no mature individuals of this species, and connling of eggs in the ovaries was 
Lherefore impossible. 
MYCTOPHUM OLACIALE (Reinhardt). 
Vert: 34, 35, 36; 0: 12, 13, 14; A: 16, 17, 18, 19; P: 11, 12 ; V: 8. 
Material. The "Thor" material from the Mediterranean itself comprises 5005 specimens of this spe-
cies; of lhesc, 3672 are postlarvre, and 1333 adulls. This includes specimens Laken in the Sca of Marmorn. I have 
also employed a large material both of postlarval and of adult stagcs from lhe :\"orlh Allantic, collecled by lhc 
" Thor", "Margrethe" and other vesscls working for lhe Royal Danish Commillcc for Lhe Sludy of the Sea. 
Literat ure. 1Hyclophum glaciale was described by REINHARDT in 1837. Otherwise, lhe species ha!t 
only been menlioned four Limes from the Mediterranean. liOLT and BvnNE nole it as Laken by lhe "Silvcr 
ßell" ofT l\1arbella (WoLFENDEN 1909) and L. FAGE (1910) records a find ofT Cape Creus. Il is menlioned by Zuc-
~IAYER (1911) from the weslern basin. LüTKEN, however, had small specimens of this Scopelid from the l\1ediler-
ranean in his material (LüTKEN 1892 p. 251; spccimcns Laken by Dr. BRANNER in lhe weslern part of the l\Iediler-
ranean, 36°29' N, 2°28' W) but owing to the smallncss of the individuals in question, LüTKEN did not venlure 
Lo refer them definitely to this species. Myclophum glaciale is not mentioned in any of lhe Italian works; as will 
bc seen from lhe following, it is also comparatively rare in the waters invesligaled by Ttalian writers. 
A descriplion of thc postlarvre was given by lloLT in 1898, and M. glaciale is lhus the first Scopelid to 
bc dt>scribed with ccrtainly in the postlarval slages. 
See also BRAUER (1906). 
Pos tl a rva I eh a ra cters. 
11 mm. (13 mm incl. caudal). This stage, which comes immediately beforc lhe melamorphosis, may be 
described as follows. Dorsalsinus still fairly dislinclly prcservcd; adipose fin I arge, as also lhe pectoral; lhc ventral 
still only indicaled; anal and dorsal with normal complement of rays distinclly formed, lhough not of full lenglh; 
incurvation of the caudallcss pronounced than in thc adult. Eyc wilh small rcmains of lhe tap.cr, but no Ionger 
so markedly oval as in the smaller stages. 
OccipiLal pigment presenl as an internal spol; it may bc more or less marked, and of grcatcr or lesscr 
exlent. Abdominal pigmenl prescnt in lhe form of 1-6 Jarge internal mclanophorcs, as a rulc abt. 3. Prreanal 
pigment in the form of three Iarge mclanophores, lhe hindmosl on Lhe side of the anal papilla, lhe median ncarly 
undcr lhe point of attachment for lhe pecloral fin, the foremost on the projccting point formed by the claviclcs. 
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There are often also mall callered melanophores. Ventral pigment is generally seen as a faint internal spot, 
mo t frequently a little behind the middle of the anal fio, e. g. Ievel with the füth ray from behind. There are 
a~ a rule small melanophore along the rays of lhe pecloral. On thc head, there is a large melanophore at the 
posterior border of the operculum: und er lhe angle of the lowcr jaw lhere is a prominent melanophore in con-
uection with indicalion of a photophore (Brr); al lhe poinls of the snout and lower jaw and at lhc point of the 
hyoid arch also melanophores. Of photophores, we may al lhis slage find, besides lhe commencemenl of Brr, 
at times an indicatioo of lhe uppermosl Op. 
As particularly charactcristic for this spccies may be noled lhe prreanal mclanophorcs, and lhose of the head. 
9 mm. (10.5). Al thi tage, thc distribution of pigmcnt is the same as in the foregoing; lhe eye is more 
oval, and the taper !arger: rcmains of lhe larval marginal lin-fold far more pronounced. The upturned porlion 
of lhc nolochord distinct. Ventral fin only indicaled; of photophores, only an indication of Brr. 
5 
6 
Fig. 11. Myclophum glaciale (Reinhardt). 1: ad. d'; 2: metamorphosis stage 11 .5 mm ; 3: 11 mm ; 4: 9 mm; 
5:7mm;tl:5mm. 
7 mm. (8). Distribution of pigmenl lhc same. Larval marginal fin-fold almost inlacl. Anus siluate 
a good way in front of the forc margin of anal fin, (al a lenglh of abl. 8 mm lhc anus is scen lo be shiflcd farth er 
back; al 9 mm, il is almosl in lhc same po ilion as in lhc older stagcs). Rays of lhe caudal developed; in lhe 
anal, lhc rays are formcd in lhe anterior half, and can be counlccl thcre ; in lhe dorsal, only thc basal parl is formed. 
Rays of lhc pccloral almosl developed. 
5 mm. The lall alrnost diphyccrcal, bul an indication of lhe caurlal fin disccrniblc, as also incipienl forma-
lion of the anal. Anusfarin front of lhc antcrior margin of anal fin; lhe inleslinc forms, as in the forcgoing stage, 
a strong downward curve. Distribution of pigmenl almosl as in lhc forcgoing stages; lhcre may, howevcr, allhis 
slagc, (a'> in somcwhat older stages) hc somc fairly sh~rp melanophores discernible venlrally. 
The melamorphosis slage is of lhe usual characlrrislic appearancc. DiiTuse pigmenl on thc hcad 
and down lhe back; also abdominally. Of postlarval pigment, remains of melanophores are gcnerally visible 
allhc posterior border o[ lhc operculum, under the angle of lhe lower jaw, on lhe points of snout and lowcr jaw, 
allhc poinl of lhe clavicles and on lhe anal papilla . Wc havc six spccimens in lhe melamorphosis stagc (1 0- 11 mm) 
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with some photophores, more or fewer, a nd more or !es postlarval and adult pigment. Four of the e \\t·rr Laken 
with 2000 m. w. (Aiboran ea, in June), two with 1200 m. w. ( ea of ~larmora, August). 
Nurober of fin rays and vcrlebrre was counted in posllarval slages, and found to agree with whal wa 
1H1led in lhe case of Lh e older indivicluals. 
Hoi.T (1898) has, as mentionerl, given a description of lhi postlarva. Hi de cription and figures (e pe-
cially fig. 5 PI. XL V I) show that the distribution of lhe melanophores in these AUantic pecimens is much the 
same as in those from the 1\ledilcrranean. I have also been able l o satisfy myself as to this by examinaliOit of a 
!arge mass of material from the Norlh Atlantic. From H oLT's and my own observalions il would seem Lhal in 
lhc Atlantic, metamorpho is takes place at a som ewhat greater lenglh lhan in thc l\ledilerranean: tht.• species 
appears allogether to be somewhat !arger in the Atlantic lhan in the l\Iediterranean t). WiLh regard to the catches 
reporled by HoLT wilh FowLER's verlical self-closing tow-nel, in the Freroc Channel, the more rcliablc of 
these appear lo confirm the idealhat an ontogenetical v ertical migralion lakes place. The numcrous mctamorpho-
sis stages of this species which I have had from lh e Atlantic were also all Laken with 1 OUO m. w. or over. 
A d u ll c h a r a c t c r s. 
1. No. of V e r tebrre (Hacial di sc u ssio n). An examina lion of lhc l\lcditerranean ma terial, and com-
parison with that from the Atlantic, lcd lo lhe conclusion that the individuals from the 1\lediterranean musl be 
regarded as belanging t o a distincl race, which 1 propose lo name Myctopl!um glaciale var. Tl!ori, lhe species having 
h ecn described by REINHARDT 1837(- 38) from the Allantic. T he characlers investiga led wcre, no. of A 0, no. 
of verlebrre 2), and no. of rays in dorsal and anal fin s. In the Allanlic material, samples were invcstigated from 
various localities (northern Iimit 61°11 ' N, 11°5<1' W ; southcrn 40°3•1' N, 48c53' W); no marked diiTerence is tlis-
ct.•rnible belween the difTerenllocalities from which samples were examined, but further material would be required 
to delermine whether the Myclopl!um glaciale from the North Allantic ~II absolutely belong to one and the same 
race. ll would be desirable, Io r inslance, to investigale samplcs from Davis lrait for comparison wilh lhose 
from more southerly la liludes. For lhe presenl, however, we arc only concerned to show tha l thcre does exisl 
a distinct diiTerence betwecn the Atla nlic race a nd lhe Medilerranean, and for this purpose, Lhe presenl material 
will suffice. 
I have selected two of the samplcs lrealed from lhe Atlanlic for investigation of numhl:'f of verlcbrre. 
~o. I in the lable p. 34 is from wesl of Scotland ("Thor" Sl. 12, 28th May 1908, 57°03' N, 11 °20' W), No. 11 
Irom lhc Bay of Biscay ("Thor" l. 245, 17th Sept. 1910, 47°14' N, 6°02' W). From the 1\J edilerranean also lwo 
samples were Laken, one (No. 111) from lhe Alboran Sea (this is, as will be seen from the following, the chief area 
of dislribulion of lhe species); this sample was taken at 36°02' N, 4°24' W ("Thor" Sl. 59); lhe second (No. IV) 
is a composite sample from stations east of the Strail of Messina, including the l onian Sea, the Adriatic, and lhe 
Bay of Corinlh. Unfortuna lely, Myct. glaciale is bul sparsely represen led in the material from lhe eastern ~lediter­
ranean, and il was therefore impossible to get a sufficiently large sample from any single slation there. 
The lable clcarly shows thal lhcre is a difTerence belween the Medilerranean and Allantic material in 
rcspecl of lhe number o[ verlebrre, lhe most Irequenlly occurring value for lhe former being 35 (15 + 20) tha l 
for thc la Uer 36 (15 + 21). There does not appear tobe any marked difTerencc in lhis character belween individ-
uals from th e two Allantic localities, nor between lhose of the two separate samples from lhe l\lediterranean. 
From thc invesligalions of lhe .. T h o r" it was found that lhe spAwni ng area in lhe Medi terranean lies chiefly 
in the AJboran Sea, a nd it is therefore possible that some of lhe individuals Laken in the easlern l\lediterranean 
origina le from hcre, so lhal il would bc impossible lo assert lhe exislence of any difTerencc, if any does exisl , on 
the basis of lhe material in queslion. 
' cf. JoHs. SCHMIDT: Gadiculua argenteus and Gadiculus Thori. Mindeskrift for Japetus Steenstrup. Copeohagen 1913. 
' By this is understood the total number of pqecaudal nnd caudal vertebrre. I found as a rule 15 of the former, but as 
the transitlon from these to the caudal may be doubtful, I hnve throughout rcckoned with the total number. 
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The second cnaracter examined wa the number of 
ma c ul re ana le . In respect of t his character, 11 54 
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Mediterraneao Mnrmora 
pecimen were dealt wilh from lhe :\[editerranean, and 
200 from the Atlantic. The :.\Iedilerranean material em-
braces nearly alllhe specimen taken in lhe :.\Iecliterranean 
it elf , lhat from the Allanlic consist mainly of speci-
mens Laken in t he Bay of Biscay. In the material from 
east of lhe trail of :.\Iessina, the figures for the character 
in queslion were as follows: ix specimen had 13 maculre 
anale sin. , seventeen had 12 and one had 11. This 
material, however, is, as already menlioned, loo small lo 
serve as basis for distinction hetwecn individuals from 
lhe we lern and easlern Medilerranean, and I have there-
fore included these counls in lhe 115 1 from the :.\Iecliler-
ranean as a whole. 
A!> will be seen from lhe tablc, Lhis characler exhibils 
quile as pronounced a diiTerence between lhe Atlantic 
race and the l\Iediterra nean as does the number of verte-
brre ; lhese pholophores, like lhe verlebrre, are fewer in 1 
1ö4. 
914 
85 
23 the l\Iediterranean form than in the Atlantic. The mosl 
~~ frequently occurring value for AO in the l\lediterranean 
--- • is 6 + 6; in the Atlantic 6 + 7. I 110 - For invesliga lion of the last two characters, t h e 1154 
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15 
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.± 0.240 
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16 
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12.0 2 
.±0.576 numb e r of rays in anal a nd dorsal fin s, a sample 
.± 0.1 • of 50 specimens was Laken from Lhc Atlantic material 
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3 
50 
13.060 
.± 0.424 
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3 
20 
26 
1 
50 
17.500 
.± 0.416 
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(" Margrethe" Sl. 1007, 4th August 1913, 49°46' N, 
30°01' \V) and 50 spccimens from the :.\Iecliterranean 
(" Thor " t. 106, 36°33' N, 2°00'\V). We find here much 
the same result as hefore, bul as lhese two characters are, 
in certain fish, naturally dependent upon for instance the 
number of vertebr-.1!1), 1 will not go further into this 
part of lhe question at presenl. 
The l\Iediterrancan fish, again, have 11- 12 rays 
in the pectoral, whereas in my countings of Atlantic 
specimens, the figurc 13 not infrequenlly occurs. Also with 
regard to size, there seems to be a certain diiTerence, 
the Atlantic fish being on the whole somewhal !arger. 
This I have alrcady referred to when dealing with the post-
larval characters, and will merely add, that while I have 
no fish from the Mediterranean over 47mm (excl. caudal), 
the presenl ALlantic material contains still larger speci-
mens, and there are on record elsewhere individuals of over 
80 mm (these, however, reckoned with caudal included). 
.' See J oa s. ScHMIDT: Zoarces viviparus L. aod the local races 
or same (Comptes-rendus du Laboratoire de Carlsberg, Vol. 111 . 
p . 290- 291. Copcollagen 1917). 
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Between Gibraltar and the Bay of Biscay, the ··Thor" took only four adult specimens of this specie 
(po llarval slages were found in the Bay of Cadiz), and they must probably be reckoned as belonging to the 
1Iediterranean race. The most northerly station at which lhis species was Laken ofT Lhe coasl of Portugal i 
Sl. 71, (39°35' ~. 9°15' W) and it would thus seem lhat there may possibly be a zonc where Myclophum glaciale 
is of rare occurrence, bctween the Mediterranean race and Atlantic race, which lattcr i numcrous in lhe Bay of 
Biscay. Thi , by the way, is now known to be the case with several species of fish. The Atlantic rarl.' hardly 
penetrates soulh of abt. 40° ~ (easlern Allanlic). 
Thc numbers of vertebrre and AO in the four specimens mcntioned were as follows: 
1. 36°16' l 6°52' w Vert. 34 AO 6+ 5 
' 
2. 36.,28' N, 8°22' w 35 6 +6 
3. 39°35' l 9°45' \V 35 6+6 
' 
4. 36 5 + 7. 
~o mention has been made in lhe foregoing of the remarkable isolated stock of M. glaciale found by the 
'" T h o r" in lhe Sea of Marmora. This form difTers in several respects from the .Mediterranean race, and I have 
therefore comsidered it best lo keep il altogether apart, both in lhe racial discussion, and in dealing with the bio-
logical features. It is, however, so nearly allied to lhe Mediterranean form proper thal I have not feil justified 
in establishing it as a distinct race, as, although a distinct difTerence belween the Marmora fish and the Mediter-
ranean is apparent in the nurober of verlehnE (34.460 as againsl 34.960, see table abovc), in the second importanl 
character, (A 0) the two entirely coincidc (12.082- 12.062). The Marmora form is on the whole smaller than the 
l\1cditerranean. One other point should also be lloted here. In lhe Allantic and Mediterranean fish, 1 very rarely 
mel with any abnormily in lhe structure of the spinal column; in the material from the ea of :\Iarmora, however, 
there were frequent instances of Lhis. Abnormally short vertebrre may occur among the normal ones, or thc 
spinal columll may be curved sideways in one or lwo places, or upward aud down. 
2. Number of Pholophorcs elc. LüTKE:N and BRAUER have pointed out that in the Scopelids, il 
is generally only thc maculre anales which vary in number, variations in lhe nurober (and posilion) of lhc other 
pholophores within one and lhe same species being of very rare occurrence, and of no particular interest. I call 
myself, afler going through the present large material from the l\lediterranean, and a similar balch from the Al-
lantic, entirely concur in this. 
Among the many specimens of Mycloplwm glaciale which I have examined, I met with onc or lwo instances 
of variation in numerical values apart from the maculre anales; in one spccimen, for instance, I found 2 Pol, placed 
serially like lhe corresponding organs in Lampanyclus elongalus. \Vhile the,maculre anale , as will be seen later on, 
vary greally in number, they are rarely seen lo vary in respect of position; I have however, encounlered lwo cases 
where they formed an unbroken series (of 12 and 13 organs respectively), bul Pol was nollacking, and the position 
of this organ lhus showed where the division of the unbroken series inlo two columns hould be supposed to be. 
(cf. BRAUER's Lheory that Pol should be regarded ·as belonging originally to the ventral series of pholophores; 
(BRAUER 1906-08, p. 1575- -8)). 
I will now proceed, as with the remaining specics, firstlo nole lhe frequency of lhc different combinations 
in which Lhe macul::e anales anteriores and posleriores occur, then thc frequency of maculre anales anteriores and 
posleriores separately. By this means we shall readily obtain a view of the numbers and combinalions in which 
A 0 call occur in this species. \\'ith regard to this characler also, the stock in the sea of Marmora does not quitc 
coincide wilh the lypical Mediterraneall race. As will be seen from lhe percentages, lhe figures 13 and 11 are 
more common in the 1Iarmora than in the l\1ecliterranean; Lhis is not apparent in lhe case of lhe mean values, 
which is the same for the l\1armora (12.082) as for Lhe Mediterraneall (12.062). 
I may here remark, lhat though I myself bave not found 6 + 5 represented in the Norlh AUantic, bolh 
CoLLET (1903) and GRIEG (1911) have found Lhis figure, (each records one such specimcn). On lhe other hand, 
o• 
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7 ..!.. 7 i only ,·ery rarely found in Lhe ~Iediterranean, whereas this figure, and also 5 + 8 and 6 ~ 8, which are 
not found at all in the ~tedilerrancan, have bcen mel with in scveral specimem. from the Allantic. 
A mcntioned abo,·e, the number of maculre anales i not alway the same on lhe right side as on lhe 
left. On going through the material of 1\!yclophum glaciale, however, it was found lhat none of lhe combinations 
Total AO 
AO anL 
-=== 
:\lediterran~n .. 
Percentage 
Sea of Marmora 
Percentage 
Macul12 anales 
Mediterranean 
Sea of Marmo1·a 
.)5 
1.76 
9 
ant. or post. 
I antel"iores 
\ postcriores 
1 anteriores 
\ postcriores 
11 ..... :.! 
6 6 I 
200 
37 77 
22 67 
11 7 
76:! 
66.03 
64 
49.09 
7 
61' 
240 
21 
21 
7 94 
0.61 .14 
6 
6.16 7.27 
60 
5.~0 
16 
13.64 
1 
0.09 
0.00 
was more frequent on one side than on the 
other. I have neverlheless, in all species, 
consi lently Laken thc photophores on the 
lefl side only, in noting the figures for AO. 
There are some inslances recorded in 
lhe Iiterature of spccimens found with a 
difTcrence belween the number on lhe right 
side and thal on lhe left. This gave me the 
impression that the facl in itself must be a phenomenon of rare 
occurrence, and I was therefore surprised to find that in some 
specics, such diiTcrence was discernible in up to half the total 
number of specimens examined. The poinl is not one of grcal 
importance as regards racial or pecific dislinclion, and I will mercly 
touch on it briefiy in connection wilh the present species, J1. gla-
ciale, parlly because it aiTords further occasion Lo note the diiJerence 
between the Atlantic, lhe ~tediterranean, and the Marmora forms, and partly also because il has becn founrl 
that there are cerlain rules governing the discrepancy between the number of AO on the two sides. 
Out of 1154 specimens from the Mediterranean, 18.1 % exhibiled a diiTerencc belween right side and lefl; 
while oul of 110 from the ea of Marmora, 31.4% and out of abl. 200 from the Atlantic 14.5 % were found to difTer 
in Lhis respect. I Iere again we notice thal thc Marmora fish appear lo diverge vcry markedly from the normal. 
On examining the variation in the nurober of maculre anales on right and lcft sides, 36 different combinalions 
were found for the :\lediterranean, the Marmora, and lhe Atlanlic; e. g. 6 + 6 on lefl side and 5 + 7 on thc right; 
6 + 7 and 6 + 6; 5 + 7 and 6 + 7. 
I have selected thcse lhree examples in parlicular, as they servc to illustrate the three rules which apply, 
wilh but few exceptions, for lhe position of lhe pholophores opposite one another on the two sides of the fish, 
not only in this species, bul also in all the Scopelids which I have had an opportunily of investigating with regard 
to lhis fealurc. Normally, lhe nurhber of photophores on right and lefl sides is the same, and the organs are 
situate direclly opposile one another. Where the numbers diiTer, however, the following cases may occur: 
a. AO anteriores in unequal, AO posteriores in equal numbers on left and right sides (e. g. 5 + 7 and 
6 + 7): AO anleriores nos. 2 and 3 (counting from the front) are set more closely together than normal on the 
side where the higher figure occurs, and nos. 1 and 2 of the other side are then as a rule sel a little farther apart. 
b. AO anteriores in equal, AO posteriores in unequal numbers on left and right sirles (e. g. 6 + 7 and 
6 + 6): one organ (often smaller) is placed al the rear end of the series of AO posl. on the side where the higher 
figure occurs, wilh no corresponding organ opposite on the other side. 
c. AO anteriores and posteriores difTering in number on lhe two sides (e. g. 6 + 6 and 5 + 7): the hind-
most of the anteriores on the one side and lhe foremost of the posteriores on the other have no corresponding 
organ; the two Pol are set obliquely opposite one another, being situale at a certain definite distance from the 
hindmost anteriores. 
3. Infra - and supra-caudalluminous plates (the secondary sexual characlers). In all the larger 
individuals, I have found luminous platcs eilher infra- or supracaudally, or both; LüTKE!'I, howev<.'r, mentions 
nothing as to this, while BRAUER (1906) stales that in three specimens of 4.6-4.7 cm examined by himself, no 
sign of thesc luminou plates was discernible. It would seem most probable that lhe three specimens in question 
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were so damaged that the secondary sexual characters had become partially obliterated, as I ha\·e found thi 
feature in the Atlantic form exactly as in the :\1editerranean. 
In Myctophum glaciale, lhe mal e luminous plate is seen lo be ituate in a pit with raised posterior 
margin, the anterior margin passing over evenly into the surface of the surrounding cale ; the organ is siluale 
slightly in front of the first rays of the caudal fin, and is, with the anterior portion included, rather egg- hapecl. 
A faint incipient formation can be found in specimen of 23 mm (excl. caudal); in all invc Ligated specimen of 
30 mm and over, the organ was found lo be weil developed. There is thu no question here of a variable characler, 
since it is a lways found in specimens o[ a certain size. In some individuals, the organ is !arger than in other of 
the same length, but on the whole, lhe size of the organ seems, as one would naturally expecl , to follow the lengll1 
of the individual. With this specie , a certain amount of spawning cvidcnlly take place throughout the whole 
of the year, and I have therefore found it impossible to determine with certainty whether there is any marked 
increase in the size of the organ when the fish are nearing their spawning time. This hardly seem to be the case, 
however; if the fish die after !.pawning, as much would seem to suggest they do, il would then be reasonable to 
suppose that the organ altains its maximal size by gradual increment, thc development lhen culminating natu-
rally at spawning time. 
The fema l e luminous plate in M. glaciale is a simple circula r spot infracaudally, situaled a lillle in 
front of the commencement of lhe caudal rays, and a little behind the last pair of macuhe anales po teriore!>. 
Faint indications of this plale may al times be discernible in specimens of 24 mm, but not unlil a size of 30 mm 
and over is it always found . There may at Limes be two spots; the foremost is then smaller than the other, and 
must, from the position of the two, be the additional one; in one or two cases, a partial fusion of the two takt>s 
place. I have found two infracaudal luminous pla tes in 17 specimens (out of 202 ~~) in sizes from 29 to 43 mm , 
which ShOWS that it is not a nol'maJ character deveJoped gradualJy by all individuals. Qf the 17 Cases in question, 
8 were from the Sea of Marmora (out of 40 ~~) and only 9 from the Mediterranean proper (out of 162 !i'~). 
As mentioned above, 1 have only in a few cases found both infra-
Leogth in mm 
and supracaudal luminous plates. Among 423 specimens in whkh the excl. caudal 
secondary sexual characters were developed, and which were carefully 
examined for this feature, lhere were 10 (lengths between 31 and 41 mm) 
with organs both infra- and supracaudally, but in all cases one or the 
other was more strongly developed than ils fellow. Here again the 
nurober of cases was proportionately greatest in the Marmora (4 out of 
83), and comparatively small in the Mediterranea n (6 out of 340). 
25 
30 
35 
40 
45 
Approximate length 
of Juminous plates in mm 
in r:Jr:J aod W 
0.2 0.2 
0.5 0.3 
1.0 0.5 
1.4 0.7 
1.5 ? 
In thc species of the Myctophum group, and in lwo Diaphus specics, these infra- and supracaudal lumi-
nous plates present a character which enables us easily to sorl out the material into ~~ and ~~- Possibly there 
may, among some hundreds, be found one or two specimens which by anatomical investigation would be placed 
among thc males, whilc the infracaudal plate marked them as female- I have met wilh a single instance of this 
nature- but such cases are so ra re that lhey have no e fTecl upon the total picture obtained by sorting according 
to this secondary sexual characler. The graph below (fig. 12) shows lhe slate of things as it appcars for Myclophum 
glaciale (specimens with both infra- and supracaudal luminous plate of course not included here). A great number 
were, besides being examined for infra- a nd supracaudal plates, also dissected for determination of sex. Each female 
is indicated by a circle to the Jeft of the figure denoting length of specimen, each male by a similar sign on lhe 
right, and between the two groups are figures showing the nurober of specimens from 22 mm upwards which had 
as yel no indication of secondary sexual characters (even when examined by Jens or under microscope). There 
are 162 ~~ and 178 J~. i. e. about equal numbers of both sexes, bul lhis need not, of course, represent thc actual 
normal proportion; if for inslance the females died ofT sooner after spawning than the mal es, the proportion would 
probably be very difTerenl. 
It would also appear, from the graph, as if the females in Myctuphum glaciale were smaller on the whole 
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than the male., and that certain individual among the Jatter n~ach a greater length. It will be noticed that the 
)arge. t female mea ure 43 mm, ,..-herea the )arge t male i 47 (excl. caudal; the Jengths inclusive abt. 50 and 
55 mm). From the .-\tlantic 1 have pecimen con ie erably largcr, and there are records in the Iiterature of sizes 
far beyond thi (CoLLET, for in tance, note a pecimen of 85 mm incl. caudal). 
From the ea of :\Iarmora, we have 40 ;~ (from 24-37 mm) and 43 öo (from 24-39 mm) these are not 
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Fig. 12. Graph sbO\\ing lengtb and 
number or specimens of OQ and c!c! 
(see text). 
inclmled in thc graph, a they arc maUer on lhc whole than the Mediter-
rancan pecimcns, and their inclu ion here would render the actual proportions 
Je clearly apparent. 
I append some figures ho\\ing thc approximate length of thc caudal 
fin (it varies , omewhat) at the different lcngths of the fish reckoned without 
the caudal : 
In specimens from lü-20 mm, C grow from 2.25 to 4 mm 
20- 30 - 1 - 5 -
3~6 - 5 
Di tribution. J1yctophum glaciale has, as mentioncd above, only 
reccntly been determined with cerlainty as belonging to the fauna of the 
)!editerranean. Its distributiou covers a wide area; it has been t aken in 
several parts of lhe North .-\tlanlic from the Davis Strait and the Norwegian 
ea down to abt. 35° ~ ( weslern Atlantic). 
Reference has been made in the foregoing to the few finds oiJ lhe coast o[ Portugal and in lhe Bay of 
Cadiz. In the )lediterranean, the specie bclongs to the we tern portion, as seen from the chart; easl of abt . 8° E, 
and in the northern part of the Balearic ea it is found but sparsely. O"ing to the peculiar currenl conditions 
in the )lediterranean, il seems likely that the specimens found in the easlern Mediterranean may have originatt'd 
from the principal area o[ distribution of lhe species. The Jcngth of the svecimens Laken east of lhe Strait of Mes-
sina up in the Bay of Corinth appears as follows: 
Length in mm: 
No. from summer cruise ... 
10- 16 
3 
~o. from "inter cruise . . . . • 
16-20 
8 
20-25 
1 
11 
25-30 
• 
2 
30-~ 
1 
• 
35-40 
1 
ll will, however, be noticed that the )arger specimens are generally taken in "inter, lhe smaller ones in 
summer. This, Logether v.ith lhe facl that lhey are taken righl up in lhe Bay of Corinth, mighl seem lo suggest 
thal the species reaUy spawned here, and has a more sharply defined spawning time here lhan in lhe main area. 
lf so, spawning would then take place in early spring, and il would lhen be easy to understand why no post-
larval stages were taken by the "Thor". The present material, however, must be regarded as insufficient for 
deciding the queslion. 
Finally, the "Thor" found in the ea of l\larmora a rich stock of Lhis pecies, which here forms a !>mall 
isolated tribe. The connection between this and the ~lediterranean race, which musl be regarded as the molher 
stock, secms difficult to explain, as the species was nol mel with al all in lhe iEgean. As lwo other species also 
occurring in the ~larmora (M. Benoiti and L. crocodilus) a re found in the JEgean, we must presume that 
.\1. glaciale ha~ passed through the !alter sea inlo lhe )Jarmora, llnding th ere, in lhe waler layers derived 
from the l\ledilerranean, suilable conditions for propagation. 
ll is interesting lo note lhe frequency of occurrence in lhe various parts of thc area of distribution. 
The main region lies particularly in thc Alboran ea (and along the coasl of Algeria); the frcquency here 
will be apparenl from the figures for number of specimens (adults and posllarv:r) Laken at some of the rieher 
stations. 
l. 5~ 
- 107 
-108 
-228 
39 
(.\ll>oran • ea) ......... . ........ . 
- 175 ( ea of :.\lar mora) .............. . 
- 57 (Aiboran ea) ......... . .. ... ... . 
-1 . 0 ............... 00 
- 47 (Coasl of Algeria) ...... . ...... . 
206 adult 
118 
151 
118 
113 
914 po llarvre 
1101 
209 
Finally, it may be added that in the Alboran Sea, 898 adults were taken, in the remaining parl of the 
main area only 275 adults. The stock in the ~1armora, however, seems also lobe fairly rich ; we have here, from 
St. 175, a catch of 137 specimens (adult and postlarvre). 
10' . .. 
~ lOOM t.::_j 1000 • 
10' 
Fig. 13. Dis tribution of Myctophum glaciale (Reinhardt) according to the investigations of the "Thor". 
• < 20 adult s tages ; e > 20 adult stagcs ; O postlarval stages (see text). 
The frequency within the area of distril>ution will 
be even more clearly apparent from lhe lable here, where 
the.Mediterranean is divided inlo a weslern porlion (including 
the main area of distribution of lhe species) an eastern part, 
and the Sea of Marmora; in the charl of the area of distri-
bution, the boundary between lhe main area and the easlern 
portion is indicat ed by a dotted line1), 
As the temperalure and salinily in theMediterranean 
increase towards the east, it is possibly these factors which 
determine the distribution of the species here. 
As wilh the Scopelids generally, so also with 
~., r Main area ....... { ~d .. .. 
- .~ JUV, •• ~ ~ l Eastem portion I ~d. · · · 
\ JUV. , . 
·~ ! Main area ..... . { ~d .. .. 
._ JUV. , . 
u 
'- Eastern portion . { ~d. · · 8 JUV . .. 
~ Sea of Marmora; . { ~d .. " 
cn JUV. , 
Total no. I No. of spec. 
of spec. pr. hour 
1~~ rrfo 16 2 
0 0 
777 48 
1771 134 
46 5 
6 3 
114 57 
28 H 
1 lt may here be noted, partly as an indication of how weil the "Tho r" actually fished, that in June and end Aug. to 
beginning of Sept. much the same parts of M. glaciale's main area were visited; in June, 4 7.58 adults pr. hour were taken here, 
in Aug . .Sept. nearly the same number, 48.15 adults per hour. 
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.\Jyrlophum glurialt, "e find that the Ii h are Laken ovcr greal deplhs; lhis applies parlicularly to the adulls, 
a ... will be een from the table below. Thc po tlarv~ appear lo be Je s markedly reslricted to the grcaler dcplhs, 
hut a-. they are denatant, thi b not urprising . 
.-\. point not apparenl from the table i lhe fact lh::tt altogcther only a very few specimcns were taken 
in ide the 700 mctrc limit; out idc lhi , especially lowards lhe 1000 m line, the numbers increase. or thc adulls 
taken in ide the 700 metre Iimit (33 in all) 22 (!arge spccimens) are from St. 57 in the Bay of Alcusia (36°40' N, 
3°30' W); the finding of these in shallow water may possibly be due to spccial conditions of current. 
A regard thc di tribulion of lhe postlarval stages in connection wilh the depth at the difTereut localities, 
the follo\\ing should bc nolcd .• \ comparison of lhe nurober of posllarvre found inside lhe 700 metre Iimit in winter 
and in summer, shows, that 
in "inter, 1276 spec. werc taken inside the 700 melre Iimit, (out of a lolal 1867 spec. from the winter cruise); 
in ummer, 65 pec. were Laken in ide the 700 melre Iimit, (out of a total 1805 spec. from the summer cruise). 
The difTerence here i so surprising tha.l we are conslraincd lo seck for some explanalion . ll should first 
of all be noted thal the majority of lhe specimens Laken in winler were from thc northern parl of lhe Alboran 
Sonndings Tol!ll oo. adults postlarvre 
in metres of statlons posltivt- st. poslUve st. no. ol spec. 
0- 100 .. IR 0 0 3 363 
100- iiOO . . 19 2 27 4 975 
.XXl- 1000. •)-_,) 13 371 6 266 
I <XX>-2000 . 29 13 496 4 130 
> ~'()()(). 10 20 431 14 1938 
po llarval lages are parlly or enlirely denalanl, lhe cause of l his 
occurrcnce mu t be soughl in the hydrographical conditions alone. 
Sea, (St. 55, 57 and 58 - i. e. including 
the St. 57 just mentioned). The hyrtro-
graphical conditions in the l\lt>ditcrrancan 
are, as frequently menlioned, exlremely 
complicated, especially hcre just inside 
Gibrallar, and beyond the fact lhat lhe 
cyclonic currenls in winler would carry 
the posllarvre in to shallower waler, we 
can say very liltle on this head. Bul as lhc 
difTerence bel"'een lhe summer and winter 
Experimentsmade wilh drift-bollles in this parl of the l\lrdilerranean in 19121) howed, lhatlhe bollies 
were carricd, orten quile rapidly, in towards thc shores of the Alb01·an Sea bolh in winlcr and summer. 1t would 
lherefore seem strange lhat the postlarvre should not also bc m el wilh bolh summer and winlcr in likc quantilies 
over the lesser depths. As will be seen from lhe table below, however, the postlarvre of 1\1. glaciale are not found 
aJI the year round in lhe same water layers, lheir verlical dislribution being in facl such thal greal quanlilies 
of thcm are found during winler in the very uppermosl layers, (thc movemenl of wruch, of cou rse, delermines 
the course of drifl-bottles set out). In summer, on the olher hand, few or none are lobe found here, lhe 11sh being 
then farther down in lhe water. This, lhen, serves in some degr~e to cxplain why it is thallwo-thirds of the post-
larv<e are found during winter in the shallow water which they seem lo avoid in summer. 
Thc lable does not include specimens Laken wilh over 300m. w., parlly because lhey werc few in nurober 
(25 on the winler cruisc, 142 on the summer 
cruise; these taken, perhaps, partly whiJe hauling Mell·es Winter Summer 
up the net) partly also because only a few hauls ot wit·e out -
4,5 7mm 7 lOmm > tOmm 4,5- 7mm 7 lOmm > tOmm 
were made during lhc winter at grca tcr depths 
(abt. 2000 m. w.). 
ll is not, however, only lhe postlarval H5 · · · · · · 300 .... ... 
1)-w . . ... 
stages which live al difTerenl deplhs in summer 
412 
70 
236 
385 
72 
250 
2 
3 
5 
96 
643 
1Q<J 
769 18 
and in winter; the same applies also to lhe adulls, bul as lhese move of lheir own volilion, and arenot denalanllike 
lhe postlarvre, we do not find them - or lind them only exceplionally - in shallow walcr. 
1 See J oHs. ScHMIDT: Experiments with drirt-bottles (Ist Report' in vol. 111 of this Rcport. Cupenhagen 1913. 
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This Ieads us to con ideration of lhe vertical distrib ution , and the conditions which stand in con-
nection therewith. 
The accompanying table shows, that the adulls behave to a cerlain extent Jike the po tlarva>, keeping 
lo the uppermost water layer in winter, and in summer -· especially June and July - moving al depths where 
they would be taken wilh 300 m. w. but also higher up 
Winter 
Metres 
of wirc out No. No. 
or sp. pr. hour 
I)" 
_;> 15-1 10a 
65 .. .. 7a 21 
300 30 12 
1000-2500 .. . Hl 7 
Summer 
No. of sp. 
June- Jul) Aug-Sept. 
6 56 
56 14 
302 149 
112 157 
No 
pr. hour 
21 
19 
56 
26 
and lower down. 
That the specimens taken with 1000-2000 m. w. can 
hardly all be taken during hauling in, bul are doubtless 
in part aclually caughl at depths beyond the range of 
300m. w., will be seen from the catches made al slations 
where Iew or none were taken at the lesser depths. Some 
other slations also show a comparatively rich yield at the 
grcater depths, but as quite as many or evcn more peci-
mcns were taken at lcsser deplhs, lhe catch made with 1000-2000 m. w. might still in these cases be explained 
as possibly duc to inclusion of indi\'iduals taken while hauling in. 
Of these three stations, No. 107 was a day station, 206 night, while 209 was mainly a day station. Where 
no figure is noled in the table, this indicates that no hauls were made at the deplh in question. 
Why lhis species (and olhers) should move at different depths in 
summer and winler, cannot be decided from what we know at present (see 
Inlroduction p. 14); possibly this feature in the biology of the species may be 
explained by an investigation of conditions in the Atlanlic, where the hydro-
graphical condilions are less comp1icated. Unless the cause is an indirect 
one (e. g. movement of the organisms on which the species feeds) it may 
possibly lie, for instance, in the alteralion of light conditions Irom summer 
lo winter. Possibly several factors combine. 
At the greater depths, thc spccimens were taken for lhe most parl, 
though by no means always, during the day. This fact has already been 
Metres 
of wire oul 
25 . . . . .. . 
65 .... . . 
100 .. .. .. 
100 .. .. .. 
300 . . ... .. 
1000 . . . 
2000 . . ... 
SI. 107 St. 206 St. 209 
0 0 
1 
0 
0 
0 H 0 
0 t9 
37 15 26 
mentioned above. On comparing the present material of adults (specimens from the 1-Jarmora not included) 
we find, lhal 
of 1187 specimens takcn in 60 night hauls, 186 were taken with over 500 m. w., 
o[ 124 specimens taken in 13 day hauls, 122 were taken with over 500 m. w. 
Nearly nll lhc specimens from the day hauls, then, are from depths worked with over 500 m. w.; this 
is not the case with thc night hauls. Further examination of the distribution perpositive hour summer and winter 
shows lhe following rcsult: 
Spec. taken 
with over 
500 m w. 
Winter 
Summer 
No. 
or hnuls 
7 
7 
Day hauls 
pos. 
houls 
6 
5 
I No. or spec. 
25 
!)7 
Night hauls 
No. pos. I No. pr. hour j of hauls ~auls ~ spec. 
4. 
24. 
7 
17 
a 
11 
4.0 
HG 
pr. hour 
16 
19 
With less than 500 m. w. 6 day 
hauls were made in the winter, and 6 
in summer; as in the foregoing, only 
those hauls are included which were 
made al stations where the species 
was taken at all. One individual was 
Laken in winter (with 300 m. w.) and 
one in summer (with 65 m. w.), (20 mm and 12 mm). As 23.5 % (308 out of 1311 spec.) were Laken with over 
500 m. ;v. we must suppose lhat a parl of those taken actually bclong to lhese depths, and were not merely 
Laken while hauling in. 
We sec from Lhe forcgoing, Lhat 12 day hauls with less lhan 500 m. w. yielded 2 specimens; 13 day hauls 
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v.itb more than 500 m. w. gave 122; that the greater part of the material from the night hnuls was laken in the 
upper water layers; that more day hauls than night hauls with over 500 m. w. gavc positive result (the night 
haul , bowe,·er, yi.elding the greater nurober of specimens); and that in winter, a greater mimher of specimens 
wa taken per hour at great depths lhan during the day (according lo the lheory of verlical migration, we should 
expect to find the reverse). 
This [act that o [ew specimens per hour were taken in winler at greater depths, might seem to suggesl 
that M. glacialt in ";nter, when it is found in the upper water layers, only extends ils day-to-night migrations 
0 rar that the bulk o[ the fish do not penelrate below the region fished with 500 m. w. or less, while in summer, 
when it keep deeper down altogether, it is taken in greater quantities deeper down a lso during the day. If lhis 
be 0 , then the vertical day-lo-night migration will in wintcr amount lo abl. 500 metres at the very outside. 
I myself do not consider the greater vertical day-lo-night migrations of M. glaciale as proved wilh ab o-
lule certainty, but could imagine, for instance, that difference in day and night catch might be due to the fish 
being better able to elude lhe nets during the day. My reason for taking lhis view lies in the results of investiga-
tions made with tbe objecl of ascerlaining whether possibly thc dillereut size groups might be found to kecp at 
dillerent Ievels (ontogenetic migralion). I was here obliged to restriet myself to investigation of material from 
the summer cruise, (and naturally <vtlY [rom the principal area o[ occurrence of the species), as lhe material from 
the '"'inter cruise had to be discardcd on account of its insufficient quantity, and the loo small number, for in-
lancc, of deep hauls. 
For the purposes of this investigation , I selecled two groups, one from 10- 19 mm, the other from 30-
39 mm (bolh figures in each case inclusive) as these two size-groups include on the one hand thc smallcst auull 
stages (adolescent stages) and on the other, the 
10-19mm 30-39mm matUI'e individuals. The resull will be seen from 
Metres the following table. 
of wire out No No. olo No. No. Oul of 194 specimens Laken with 1000-2000 
or spec:. pr. hour of spec:. J>r. hour 
olo 
25 .. .. ... . 1 
m. w., 142 were less lhan 15 mm, i. e. al lhe slage 
23 15 4..2 12 14..3 immediately follo,~ng melamorpho!>is, during which 
65 .. . . .. . .. 30 15 5.5 13 7 15.5 lhey are found at grealer depths (see p. 18 - 21 ) . 300 . 002 55 55.0 53 10 63.1 
1000-roo<l .. . 194 27 35.3 6 1 7.1 From this it is plain that they are now aboul to 
move up towards lhe higher waler layers. Furlher-
more, of lhese 194 specimens, 80 were taken in day hauls, and to great extenl a lso at the above mentioned 
slations (107 and 209) which I cited as showing lhat the species was found al greal depths. Of lhe 6 adults Laken 
with 1000-2000 m. w., one was Laken in a day hau!. 
A further contribution to elucidation of this question is afTorded by lhe following lablc showing depths 
al which the largesl posllarvre (over l O.mm) were taken. 
To this may be added, that out of lhe entire material Lengtl1 of wirein metres No. of specimens Percentage 
of postlarvre, 167 specimens, or hardly 5 % of the total, were 25. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 % 
taken with over 300 m. w. We see then, that even these stages 65- -100.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 0,0 
are already on lheir way down lo the greater depths. 300. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 31% 
From all this il is evident, that M. glaciale, al the over 300. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 60 % 
dillereut stage of its life, Jives to a certain extent in 
dillereut Ievels, and the fact that we may during the day Lake at greater deplhs individuals nalurally belanging 
there at the stage represented, can of coursenot warrant our drawing conclusions as to vertical day-lo-nighl migra-
tions of any grcat extenl. 
Of some interest in connection with the possible verlical day-to-nighl migrations of lhe postlarvre is the 
following table. It may be added lhat at depths below that fished by 300m. w. , only few specimens (150 or so) 
were taken. 
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The lable lell us but little beyond whal we have already seen, that the postlarvre keep in deeper 
waler during summer than in winter; with regard to vertical day-to-night migrations, il seems to suggesl that 
Length 
Day hauls Night hauls 
- Win<u _ Snmm+ Wio<" Snmm" 
Total pr. hour Total Jl~~Thtnl j pr. hour Totnl I pr:_hour 
of wire 
in metres 
25 . . . . . . .1 100-, 65 0 0 I 667 
65.. . . .. . 100 40 110 63 42 
300 . . .. .. . 243 81 40 6 246 
333 
17 
2 
4 
94 
1387 
8 
&1 
213 
such do not lake place; al any rate 
lhe fact is nol distinctly discernible 
from the pre enl material. 
Propagation. It is impo ible 
to draw any conclusion from lhe 
present material as lo possible sea onal 
or spawning migralions in M. glacialt 
beyond whal has been menlioned in 
lhe foregoing (p. 11 and p. 40-41). 
As will be seen from the accompanying graph. the winter hauls exhibit no marked predominance of 
any ~ize-group, most sizes being evenly represenled. ll is otherwise. however, with lhe graph for the summer 
yieJd ; here we find two rlistinct groups, lying in lhe region of abt. 14 mm and abl. 34 mm. 
An explanalion of lhis may be gained by considering the catches of postlarval slages. I havc here in-
cluded only those posllarvre which were taken in the main area; as already mentioned, lhese comprise almost 
the whole of the material. The Sea of 
~larmora is here, as usual, not touched. 
In February, mid-June and early Sep-
tember the " Thor " was working at 
about the same places within the 
principal area of distribution of the 
species. The catches for these three 
months are shown bclow: 
Month Total pr. pos. hou1· 
February . .. 1867 170 
June .. . .. 
:·I 1627 167 September. 144 41 
From this it is apparent lhat 
spawning must take place chiefly in 
wintcr and spring, but in all probability 
there is a certain amount of spawning 
all the year round. Unfortunately, we 
Iack material both from early spring 
and from late autumn for discussion of 
40 .. --------1 
30 .................. ---l 
20 .................... _ ............................ .......... ...... . 
10 · --------------~ 
·················································· 
::::::: : :::: ::::::: :::::::::: : :::::::::::::: : : : ::::: : ::::: •• 102 
....... .. .... . ..... .. . .............. . . .. .................... ,11 
. ...... . .... . . .. .............................. . ....... . ..... ,2 
Fig. 14. Myctophum g/acia/c. Length in mm of speclmens from the winter 
cruise (flrst column) and the summer cruise (second column ). 
this point. That thc case should be as here suggested, is, however, further supported by the figures for yield 
of thc smallest groups, as shown p. 44. 
It will be seen that lh e proportion of individuals belonging lo the smallest group decreases from February 
to September (and especially from June to September), while the proportion of specimens from the largest group 
increascs1) . 
Supposing now that the postlarvre are abt. 1- 2 months old at time of metamorphosis (it doubtless varies 
somewhat, whelher in February or August, according to temperature) we then arrive at much lhe same rcsult 
' 1 may here call to mind that the metamorphosis stages wbich were found in the principal area of distribution of the 
species were taken in June. 
a. hown by the graph. The table below, howing size of JJ. glaciall' in lhe difTerenl monlh gives morc delail 
than the graph. The great difTercnce in quantity betwccn the difTcrenl monlhs is of course more especially depen-
Jent on the place where the "Thor" fished at the time, 
but for the three month. of February, June and ep-
tember, the point i , a above mentioned, of but slighl 
importance. We . ee that in February, thcre are aboul 
Length in mm 
10-11 . . 
February 
No. 
June Septembe1· 
No. 0 /o 
,)() equal quantiti~ of aU ize ; in June, the youngest stage 
are e pccially numerou ·, and lhe oldesl slages also 7- 9 · · · 
< 7 .... . . 
7 
949 
911 
0.4 
50. 
4. 
59 
71 
:u 
52.8 
44.1 
(i 
96 
42 
4.:? 
66.() 
29.2 
richly repre enled; in eptember lhere are till many of 
the younge l, but few of the olde t stages (alway e:-..clusive of lhe :\Iarmora, where olher condilions evidcntly 
prevail}. 
\Ye musl suppo e, then, that Myclophum glaciale normally allains an age of one lo one-and-a-half years 
Size in mm 
45 . 
40 . . ..... . 
1 
35 .. . .... . 
30 ......... . 
1 
25 ......... . 1 
20 ........ .. 5 
15 .... .... .. 1 
10 ... .. .•... 
.. I 
1 
3 
2 
2 
6 
10 
17 
19 
23 
17 
12 
14 
11 
18 
12 
. . I 10 
16 
10 
16 
1 
6 
12 
9 
7 
14 
9 
11 
5 
. . I 1! 
.. I 
21 
23 
11 
(some possibly live longer) and thal the indi-
June July sea of Aug. Sept. viduals spawned, for instance, in February, 
1910 1910 Marmora 1910 1910 (Group 0) will be ready to spawn the next year 
1 
2 
2 
1 
4 
6 
7 
1 
1 
9 .. I ! I .. I 
11 
4 
8 
7 
3 
4 
1 
1 
1 
·3 I .. 
11 1 
11 1 
12 
21 
11 
19 
27 
31 
58 
52 
70 
33 
6 
4 
1 
2 
3 
3 
1 
1 
I ·· I ·· 
1 
1 
6 
1 
14. 
8 
9 
12 
8 
G 
l 
2 
4 
5 
4 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
ö 
8 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
4 
9 
5 
7 
5 
8 
27 
1 
9 
I .. 
1 
2 
3 
8 
5 
3 
2 
1 
3 
4 
4 
1 
3 
3 
4 
5 
11 
8 
10 
13 
19 
32 
17 
39 
3 
(Group I); afler spawning, they probably die ; 
al any rate, we kuow of no specimens from the 
Mediterranean which could belong lo the group 
nexl following. From the Allanlic, as menlioncd, 
!arger individuals are known, bul lhc rare 
there is evidcntly !arger lhan in the l\Iedi ter-
ranean. 
Maturity is attained at a length of abt. 
30 mm (excl. caudal) or more. 
A grcat number of specimens were examined 
for nurober of eggs in the ovaries, size of Lhc 
eggs and of the ovary, etc. Bolh from February, 
and from Junc and September, we have fem ales 
with !arge eggs in the ovarics, which would 
evidently soon ripe; in lhe material cxamined, 
however, the number of fish nearing maturity 
was relatively lowest in February. The ovaries 
were as a rule of lhe same lenglh, if any diiTer-
cnce, the lefl was longer, bul thc righl was 
then generally a litlle broader. The la rgesl 
ovaries were abt. 8.25 mm long and abt. 2.50 mm 
grealesl breadth, thc smallesl (wilh eggs over 
0.25 mm) were abt. 5.00 mm long and abt. 
1.5 mm broad. The largcsl eggs mcasured were 
closc ou 0.50 mm in diameler; in all lhe speci-
mens examined, lhe eggs were still opaque, not 
fully ripe. The grealest number of !arge eggs 
(ovcr abl. 0.25 mm) occurrcd in lhe largesl speci-
mens, as will be sccn from the figures p. 15. 
The local form from the Sea of Marmora. The pecularilies cxhibilcd by Lhis form in respccl of pholo-
phores, number of verlebrre, etc. have been dealt with in the foregoing (p. 34- 36). As regards biological conditions, 
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we can say bul very lillle, as we have only oue tation (175) from which a !arge amouut of mall•rial wa obtained. 
The pecies was taken with from :35 lo 1200 m. w., fairly evenly distributed throughout the diiTcrent depth~. 
but only a few (28) posllarval stages were found . The form apvcars 
to be somewhat smaller than thal of the ~lediterranean. And 
finally, il seems to divide more sharply than lhe :\Iedilerranean 
form into two size groups (see table above for sizes in thc 
difTerent months). 
The species occurs in the Murmora moslly al deplhs wherc 
the temperature i comparatively low, and salinit) high; i. c. in 
the Mediterranean water which penelrates through Lhe Dardanelles 
into the Marmora1). 
Lengtb of fish 
lexcl.caudal) 
32mm ........... . 
33- ······ ·· ·· · . 
34 
38 -
39 -
40 -
MYCTOPHUM BENOITI (Cocro). 
Vert: 35, 36; D:12, 13, 14; ,\: 19, 20, 21; P: 14; V: 8 . 
. 
~o. of !arge eggs 
(124 -4- 123) 247. 
(126 + 162) 288. 
( 97 + 94) 191. 
(204 + 206) .t10. 
(159 + 176) 335. 
(232 ..,... 235) 467. 
l\laterial. Of this species, we have from lhe :\Iedilerranean 583 adult specimen ; of lhese, <103 wcrc 
Laken by the "'Thor " (398 in the :\1edilerrancan proper, 5 in the ' ca of l\larmora); 17-1 were taken by the s s ''Pan-
ga n " in ~ovember-Dccember 1911, and 6 at :\-1essina in ~Iarch 1911 by Capl. G. IIANSEN. There is also a !arge 
material of postlarval slages, but as 1 have not bcen able to separate the smaller of thesc from the corresponding 
stages of M. Hygomi, I cannot stale the precise number of posllarvre for this species, and must parlially relin-
quish the further treatment of this material. After this and lhe following specics have bcen dealt wilh, a bricf 
survey of the total postlarval material of both will be given under one head. From the Atlanlic, I had a smaller 
amount of material at my disposal. 
Literature. The species has been described from the ~Iedilerranean by Cocco (1838) and is known 
from here by several writers. I would hcre draw attenlion to the fact thal LEYDIG (1881) has confused the species 
with others. LEYDIG's ligure 38 (Plale VI) and lig. 39 (likewise Plate VI) show, nol Myctophum Benoiti, bul .llyc-
tophum punctatum; Fig. 57, on the other hand, (PI. X) is really Myclophum Berwili, and nol Myctophum Hum-
boldti, as stated. See also BRAUER (1906). 
Postlarval characters. In the posllarval stages, I have not been ablc to find in thc distribulion of 
the melanophores any such characters as would serve lo distinguish this species sharply from Myclophum Hygomi ; 
largely on account of the fact Lhat the pigmenlalion seems to vary somewhal in these two species. Thus in the 
Alboran Sea and adjacent waters, lhe present specics seems to exhibit more pigment than farther up in lhc Medi-
terranean; lhe melanophores on the caudal peduncle, for instance, and on the caudal fin, appear to be more 
highly devcloped in specimens from the form er localities than in those from the waters further casl, whilc lhe Mar-
mora form seems more to resemble that of the Alboran Sea in this respecl. 
Thc postlarvre of Lhis species are distinguished from those of 1\f. glaciale chiefly in being of considerably 
slenderer build; in having only very faint melanophores on the head; and in lhe fact that thc anus at all stages 
is situated just at the anterior margin of lhe anal fin. Thc largest posllarvre arc easily distinguishable from those 
of the species nexl following (i\1. Hygomi) in being considerably smaller, melamorphosis taking place al a length 
of 1Q.-12.5 mm. in lhe present species, as against 13-14.5 in the next. Smaller stages are less easy to identify. 
This can, however, as a rule be done, with stages down to abt. 7 mm length, by means of measurcments and com-
parison, as the fin rays, etc. in the present species are more slrongly devcloped than in specimens of thc same 
size belanging to M. Hygomi; the eye also, in these !arge stages, is hardly ever so narrow as in M . Hygomi. I have 
touched upon this difTerence in development etc. between the lwo species in dealing with the postlarval stages 
1 See J. N. NJBLSEN : Hydrography of the Medite.-ranean and Adjacenl Waters, p. 115 et seq. in Vol. 1 of this Repo•·t, 1912. 
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of the latter. The nurober of fin ray in the two pedes is practically useless as a means of separating the post-
larval tage . 
The po ition of the melanophore elc. may be briefly dealt with. 
10.5 mm (12.5 with caudal). This stage comes immediately before the metamorphosi . Pecloral !arge, 
but ray in proce of prolongation: in the remaining fins, the rays are formed, but have not yet reached tbeir 
full length. Jncurvation of the caudal maUer than in the adult stages. Eye with distinct taper, but in process 
of rounding ofT. Remain of lhe larval marginal fin-fold (the dorsal sinus especially prominent). Prreanal pigment 
on the anal papiJJa and I arther f01·ward; here, along the underside of the intestin(', there may be up to 8-9 melano-
phore . erially. On the head, there is orten a very slight pigmentation at the posterior margin of the jaw: also 
5 
6 
Fig.l!i. Myclophum Benoili (Cocco. 1 : ad.d; 2: metamorphosis stage llmm ; 3: IO.!imm; 4: 8.5mm; 5: 7mm ; 9: 5mm. 
on the snoul. On lhe caudal fin, and al base of same, lhere is orten somc pigmenl, al times rather extensive. More 
rarely, ventral pigment may appear, as a couple of inlcrnal mclanophores al basc of anal fin; at times slighl pig-
menl on lhe poinls of the lin ilself. - OW and again I have observed a melanophore at the adipose fin. or photo-
phorcs, lhere is a Brr., and one or two PO may also be devcloped. 
8.5 mm. (10.5). Pigmentation may be as in the foregoing. This slage is far morc larval in appearance, 
but the rays of the anal are neverlheless formed, and in lhe dorsal also almosl enlirely so. The ventral hardly 
discernible. Of pholophores only a Brr. 
7 mm. (8.5). Pigmentation may appear almost as in the foregoing slagcs; lhe melanophores are, howcver, 
as usuaJ in lhe younger slages, smaUer and more sharply defined. Larval character still more pronounced than 
in lhe foregoing ; both dorsal and anal are, however, indicated, al a ny rate in lhe basal parts. Upturned part of 
the nolochord distincl. 
5 mm. The stage here shown probabJy belongs to this species. 
The metamorphosis slagc is of lhe usual characlerislic appearance. As regards postlarval pigment, 
remains may be seen of the prreanal as weH as of that on lhe caudal fin and at rool of same. Photophores difTer 
in nurober in the difTerent individuals. It may be noted that as in olhcr species, so also herc lhc lateral and caudal 
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photophores a re lasl formed (Brr, PO a nd VO firsl). Of the typical roetaroorphosi stages, we have 31 (abt. tn-
12.5 mro). All were t aken with 1200 ro. w. or over (roosl with 2000 ro. w.) ; lhe roajorily (30) were Laken in sumroer. 
The nurober of fin rays agrees with lha t found in Lhe adulls. 
E MERY (1883) has in hi fig. 12··- 13 PI. 28 hown two po Lla rvre wltich may pos ibly be of tltis pecie ; 
the smaller specimen (4 mm) i the more doubtful of the two. R EGAN (1 916) likewi e shows (fig. 1 and 2 PI. VI) 
two postlarval stages whlch a re referred to this species : tltis doe not , however, agrec wilh the result of my obser-
valions. Postlarvre entirely corresponding to lho e shown by R EGAN are to be found in the material from the 
Bay of Cadiz ; they arc possibly those of Lampanyclus gemmi[er. 
Adull c harac l e r s. 
1. No. of v ert eb r re. This character has been investigaled in 20 specimens froro lhe Balearic ea. Of 
these, 8 were from St. 47, and showed in 7 cases 36 vertebrre, while 1 had 35; the remainder of lhe 20 are from 
St. 45, and of these, 9 had 36, and 3 had 35 vertebrre. For the Balearic Sea, then, the mosl frequently occurring 
value is 36 (15 + 21). From the Atlantic, only 9 specimens werc exaroined, of which 8 had 36 verlebrre and only 
1 bad 37. 
2. No. of p h o t opho r cs e t c. From lhc Medilerranean, 554 specimens wcre examined for nurober of 
photophores. The various combina tions, a nd nurober of macuhe a nales, will be seen from the following table. 
Of these 554 specimens, 103, 
Total no. of AO . . . . 12 or 18.6 %, showed a diiTerence between 
the right side and the left in no. of 
AO. T he three rules laid down under 
Myclophum glacialewerelikewise found 
to apply almost without exception lo 
AO ant. + AO post.. .. . 5 + 6 6 + 5 4 ..I- 8 5 -'- 7 6 + 6 7 ->- 5 
No. of specimens . . . . . 61 1 15 
Percentage . . . . . . . . . 11.01 2.71 
1 111 322 5 
this species, as also for the remainder. The five individuals t aken 
in tbe Sea of l\Iarmora showed the following combina tions, 
whlcb do not seem to di fTer froro wha t is otherwise mel 
with in lhe Mediterranean : 3 had 6 + 6, 1 had 5 + 7 and 1 
bad 6 + 5. 
0.1 1 20.04 58.12 0.90 
Macul:e annales 
ant. or post. 1 
: nteriores .. . . . ~ . ~ 
posteriores . . . . . I .·. 173 20 
3. Infra- a nd s upra-cauda l lumin o us plates (the secondary sexual characters). 
31 
5.59 
7 
1.27 
6 1 7 
368 12 
!!90 14.2 
1 
0.1 
2 
T he total nurober of specimens exhibiting secondary sexual characlers was 73; of lhese, 6 1 were mal es, 
and only 12 females. The reason of this marked di!Tercnce in nurober belween the two sexes is simply the fact 
that t he secondary sexual cha racter is visible in the males already at a lenglh of 17-20 rwn. whereas in the feroales, 
.. 
it does not appear until a length of 24--25 mm is reached , so that we naturaUy get a !arger number of small 
males here. 
The secondary sexual character in l he m a I e appears as an elongaled white organ between the adipose 
fi n and the caudal ; it is somewhat broader at the back than in fronl, and seeros, as in the olher species, lo ori-
gina le by metamorphosis of the scales; the Iimits between these, however, are here as a rule altogether vaguc, 
whereas in other species they are very sharply defincd (I have found lhem most dislinct in M . phengodes). The 
orgau is apparent in specimens about 20 mm as a stripe about 1 mm long, increasing in lenglh and breadlh, and 
growing roore distinct , wilh the growth of lhe fish, In specimens of abl. 30 mm the organ is abt. 2.0 mm long, 
a nd in those of abt. 40 mro i t measures abt. 3.5 mm ; the largest such organ was found in a specimen of 47 mm 
and was 5.0 mro long. As will be seen, the sccondary sexual cbaracler in this species difTers cousiderably from 
t hat found in tbc species nexl following. 
In lhe f em a le, the secondary sexual characler consist s of 1-4 sroall roundish or oblong pla les infra-
caudally, in a series; as a rule, lhey are fused Logether and are siluale opposite the inlerval between thc last A O 
and Prc; al tim es, (where several are present) lbey may run up between the two rows of A 0 posteriores. The 
first indication of the organ i observed at a length of 24-25 mm and is then only discernible as a minute speck; 
t bt 30 m howe,·er it may alreadv have reached a length of abt. 1.3 mm. It seems also, as if others are added aa. m .• __
w:ith increa ing age. a. mo~t of the !arger indi\'idual have 2-4 plale , but wc may also find !arge specimens having 
only a single oblong plate (a female of 1-1 mm, for in tance, had a plate 2.4 mm long). The infracaudal plales 
rarely extend O\'er more than abL 2 mm. 
Tht> lemrth of the caudal fin appear. to increase roughly according lo lhe following scale: 
In specinwns from ll- 20 mm, 
20-30 
:·Hl- 42 -
C iucreases from abl. 2.5 lo abt. 5 mm 
.) 
7 
7 
u -
Di~tribution. Jlyrlophum Benoili has, as mentioncd above, long been weil known from lhe \\ eslern 
ba in of tht> )leditcrranean, as also from tlw Allantic. 
From the inve. tigations of the "T h o r ·· il is seen lo be dislributcd throughoul the grealer parl af the 
Fig. 16. Distribution of .lfyclophum Btnoiti (Cocco). according to the investigations of the "Thor"; 
adult stages. 
Mediterrancan, and has also 
been Laken right up in the 
Sea of )larmora (adult and 
postlarval stages, as with Al. 
glaciale and Lampanyclus 
crocodilus). Details of ils 
occurrencc will be secn from 
thc accompanying chart. 
The greatest numbers, 
however, werc found in the 
Alboran Sea and lhe Balearic 
Sea, ac; will be secn from the 
lable below; the figures given 
likcwiseshowhowlhenumber 
of adult stages decreases 
conlinually towards the east. 
Area Alboran Balearic Tyrrbenian lonian Levantine ... ..... . Sea Sea Sea Sea Sea Marmorn 
Total no . • • 0 0 ••• 0 • •• 190 228 60 53 5 5 
~0. pr. 10ur. • •• 0 ••• 21 20 9 7 3 5 
:\o adull specimens were found in lh<' Adriatic or the iEgcan, bul wilh regard tu thc Iack of adult stages 
in the !alter waler, it should be noled lhal several stations here yieldcd postlarvre which must be referred for lhe 
most part to this species. In the Marmora, lhcre seems to be a fairly large stock of these fish; 439 postlarvre were 
Laken here, doubtless also belonging to this specit>s: as, however, many of lhem are quite small, I am unable to 
assert thal there may nol be postlarvre of M. Hygomi hcre. 
A few of the richest stations may be noted; all are from the Alboran Sea or the Balearic. 
The adult stages arc found almost exclusively over greater depths, only 
35 specimens having been taken inside the 1000 melr<' Iimit, of which again only 
4 inside the 500 melre Iimit. The po tlarval slages are also, as I have shown in 
the case of other species, mostly met with over great deplhs; also, however, to 
some <'xtenl closer in lo land, being probably carricd in by the currenls. 
Sl. 410 ("Pangan") 173 spec. 
- 204 ("Thor") 67 
- 206 
46 
56 
36 
The vertical distribution of the adult stages will be seen from lhe accompanying lable. Il will be seen 
that the species keeps mainly lo the upper water layers, save for the grealer depths in August and September, 
(this will be referred lo Ia ler on). 
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Most species arc found to live higher up in lhe winter than in midsummer; from the table here, howe,·rr, 
lhis does not seem to be the case with the present form. Possibly lhis may be in some way connccted witlt the 
Metres 
of wire out 
25 ...... .. 
G5 ....... . 
300 ..... .. 
> 500 ....... . 
1 
__ w_i_nter_ ~ Summer 
Dee.-Feb. June-July August-Sept. 
No. No. No. 
of spec. pr. bour of spec. 
13 
35 
10 
24 
4. 
18 
7 
3 
22 
3 
6 
15 
No. 
pr. bour 
11 
2 
4 
5 
No. 
of spec. 
9 
15 
5 
11 
No. 
pr. hour 
30 
12 
3 
17 
fact that the species in lhe Allantic appears as a 
more northerly or morc outhcrly form, but wc 
cannot decide the poinl from what is slatcd in 
extant literaturc; further di cussion musl bc post-
poned until lhe dislribution in thc Allanlic ha 
been morc closely invcsligaled. ll is possible, of 
course, that thc apparcnt diiTercnce may afler a ll 
be merely due to accidental pcculiarilies in lhe 
composilion of the present material (er. below). 
With regard to the verlical di tribution, il will be inleresting t o compare the verlical occurrcnce of lhc 
largcst individuals wilh that of the smallc t. This will be scen from the two tables below. 
The first table sbows the vertical distribulion of the !arge fish, and includes only sizes over 30 mm. It 
will be noticcd thal they were Laken alrnosl wilhoul excepLion in thc uppcr 150 mctres of walcr. 
The second table shows lhe vertical occurrcncc of the smallesl adolrscenl slages, Laken by the " Thor" 
(thc Sfs "Pangan " Look 174 specimcns, all under 15 mm, with 112--122. m. w., they are, howcver, nol includcd 
in thc prcsenl survey, as lhe implements and methods employed were not the same as U1osc of lhe "Thor"; olhcr-
wise, lhis )arge calch agrees with what is shown below). Thc lable includcs only spccimcns und er 15 mm: i. c. 
fish having just, or at any rate but recently, passed lhrough the metamorphosis stage. Il will be sren that lhey 
arc found in thc very uppermosl water layers, and again deeper down, below abt. 500 m. The explanalion is, 
as mentioned, that when 
metamorphosis sets in, 
the postlarvre move 
(actively or passively ?) 
down towards the deeper 
water, relurning again 
afler metamorphosis lo-
wards the surface layers, 
Metres Winter Summer 
of wire out No. I No. N;--~-No. 
25~ . . . . . of s;ec. or h~ J of ;c. of h:uls 
65......... 4. 3 4 3 
200. .. .. ... 2 2 
300...... . . . 1 1 2 2 
1000........ . ] 1 
Metres of wire out 
25 ....... . . . 
65 ........ . 
200 ........ . . 
300 ........ . 
500--1000. · ·· ······ 
> 1000 .. ....... . 
No. of sp. 
56 
G 
1 
G 
15 
102 
Percentage 
30.1 
3.2 
0.5 
3.2 
.1 
54.9 
where lhe species in its older slages belongs. This asccnl seems to take placc fairly rapidly, sincc, as we see, only 
a very few specimens were Laken at the intermediale Ievels. The grealer part of t he specimens Laken in August 
a nd September at greater deplhs belong to these rccently metamorphosed stages. And we may also menlion 
hrre, lhal all typical melamorphosis stages of this species were taken at. great depths. 
With regard to the question of verlical migralions from day to nighl, lhc material teils us but lillle. 
Fiftylhree spccimens wcre Laken in 12 hauls du ring the day, by far lhe grcaler nurnbcr wilh more than 500 m. w., 
but. of thcsc, 33 (in six hauls) were small specimens under 15 mm, i. e. rcccnlly metarmorphosecl, and thus nalur-
ally bclong to these depths al lhat stage of their onlogenetic migralion. Il should also be noled that some few 
spccimens of over 25 mm werc Laken in day hauls with 25- 200 m. w. The largest one, 36 mm, was Laken in a 
day haul wilh 200m. w.; another, of 27 mm. , was taken with 25m. w. (between 9 and 10 a. m.) 
The prcsent material lhus seems to show lhat day-to-nighl migrations are restricted lo about the upper 
150 mclres of waler, but here, as with the olher species, we can say nothing absolulely definite. 
Pro paga ti on. A thorough explanation of lhe propagation in this spccics is unforlunately hardly pos-
sibh.•, since lhc postlarvre, as rncntioned, cannol always bc djslinguishcd rrom those of 1\1 . 1/ygomi. We may poinL 
out, howcver, that there arc comparatively fcw of lhis specics among thc postlarvre from the winter cruisc, by 
far lhc grealer part belonging lo M. Hygomi. From the summrr cruise, we have a good 3000 specimens, 
most of which doublless belong to thc presenl species. We are lhus ablc to gain some idea, at any ralc, as 
Tbe Danlsh Oceaoographlcal Expedition. A 7. 7 
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all b · with Lhe smallesl adolcsccnl slages found. For quanlilies of to the propagation, e peci y y companson 
b d l l h brief slatemenl appended after the scction dealing wilh po tlarvre, etc., reference may e ma e o c 
JJ. Hggomi. 
In conneclion ·with Lhis Labte of izcs for the adult slages during the difTrrent monlhs, lhe 
[ollowing points should bc noted: All specimens undcr 15 mm from the months of December wcre Laken 
by the Sfs " Pangan" in lhe Alboran Sea. 
Siz.e in mm 
~-~-..., 
50 ..... •..... 
45 
40 .. 
.. 
35 .......... . 
30 ...... .. .. . 
25 . .. ..... . 
20 .. .... ... . 
15 .. , .. .... . 
10 
Dec. Jan. Feh. March June July Aug. Sepl 
1908 & 1911 1909 1909 1 1911 1910 1910 1910 1910 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
8 
9 
65 
2 
1 
1 
1 1 
1 
2 
·; I ~ 
3 
1 ö 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
I . . ~ I .. 
1 9 
3 4 i i I · · 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
1 
1 
3 
9 
2 
1 
2 
6 
6 
6 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
6 
6 
9 
8 
H 
4 
30 
36 
26 
6 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Those from February werc nearly all Laken 
111 lhe Alboran Sea by tlle "Thor " . The 
March material was collected by Capt. G. 
Hansen on the shore near Messina. The 
yield for June-July is mostly from lhc 
western basin; nearly all those taken in August 
are from the Balearic Sea, and those in Sep-
tember from the Alboran Sea. 
lt seems then, on comparison wilh the 
postlarval material, that M. Benoiti spawns 
mainly in spring, summer and a utumn, though 
some spawning also takes place during the 
remaining part of the ycar. Much would also 
seem to suggest that the species spawns at 
somewhat difTerenl times in the difTerent parb 
of the Mediterranean. This should possibly 
also be considered in connection with lhc 
distribulion and spawning time of the spccies 
in the Allantic. Most of the typical mela-
morphosis stages were taken in summer. 
Further investigalion of these queslions is, 
however, much to be desired. 
Maturity appears to set in at a length of 
abt. 40 mm; but a closer invesligation of lhis 
point would require a !arger material lhan 
lhat here available. 
The measurements in the lilerature for 
specimens of lhis species do not as a rule 
exceed the figures in the table above; CARUS, 
however, notes onc of 80 mm (with caudal). 
This last might seem to suggest that the 
species may attain an age of more than 
1-2 years. 
lnvestigation of the ovaries in the present spccimens bcars out what we have said above wilh regard lo 
propagalion. 
A specimen of 42 mm from January, had only abt. 350 eggs of 0.20-0.23 mm diameter, but a !arge number 
of smaller eggs (lhe ovary was abL 7 mm long and 1.3 mm broad) ; while specimens Laken in ).farch (Mcssina) and 
during the summer, had far !arger eggs, and a far grealer nurober developed. The eggs did not excccd abl. 0.5 mm 
in diameter; none were transparent and fully ripe. The largest ovaries werc abt. 10 mm long and 2.5 mm broad. 
Sometimes the right was !arger, sometimes lhc left , thc difTerencc, however, being bul slighl. 
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The following nurober of !arge eggs were found in the ovarie 
Length of ßsh (excl. caudal) No. of I arge eggs 
44 Mm. (March, ;\[essina) ........ .. ..... .. ... (391 + 458) = 849. 
44 - (June, Alborau ea) .... .. ...... ... . . (290 + 341) = 634. 
45 - ( - ) . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . (388 + 382) = 770. 
42 - (August, Sea of Marmora) ...... ...... (614 + 659) = 1273. 
MYCTOPHUM HYOOMI (Lütken). 
Vert.: 36, 37; D: 14, 15; A: 20, 21; P: 15, 16; V: 8. 
~[alerial. Of Lhis species, we have from the Medilerrancan proper 65 adult specimens, comprising 42 
taken by the "Tho r", and 23 by lhe S/s •·p a nga n ". Thcre was also a !arge material of posllarval slnges; the smal-
ler of these, however, could not, as mcnlioned, be distinguished from the corresponding stages of M. Benoili, and 
no definite nurober can therefore be staled, nor can this material ilself be further dealt wilh for lhc present. 
As regards the Allanlic, the only large quanlity of specimens belanging to this species is from Lhe Bay 
of Cadiz, and no comparison could therefore be made for nurober of vertebrre, for instancc, between the Allantic 
material and the Mediterranean. 
Litera tu re. The species has been described by LüTKEN from the Atlanlic in 1892; possibly thcreforc, 
subsequent investigations may establish the form found in the Mediterrancan as a dislinct variety. The spccics 
has only recenlly becn recorded from lhe Medilerraneau, (Z UGMA y ER 1911), represenlcd by unusually smaJl 
specimens (12 mm) from the Balearic ea. See also BRAUER 1906. 
Posllarval characters. As frequenlly menlioned in the foregoing, the distribution of the melano-
phores in the postlarval stages presented no charactcrs by which this species could be distinguished with cerlainty 
from the foregoing; oue essential reason for this seems Lo be that the pigmentalion is somewhal variable within 
each of the two specics. Therc is, as a matter of fact, lillle pigmcnt beyond Lhe ventral, and this is, in Myclophum 
specics generally, subject to somc variation. I have Lherefore found it besl Lo give only a couple of the oldesl stages, 
which indubitably belong to this species, having been Laken in lhe same sample as adults of the same, wilh lran-
silion forms as cvidence of the connection. Possibly fresh material of postlarvre may furnish mcans of distin-
guishing deflnilely between lhe lwo spccies. 
The posllarvre of this spccies are, like thosc of the foregoing, distinguished from lhosc of M. glaciale chiefly 
by their slenderer form; by ha ving only very faint melanophores on lhc head, and by thc position of thc anus, 
which in all slages is situaled immediately at the anlerior margin of thc anal fln. The largest slages are casily 
distinguished from M. Benoili by their size alone, melamorphosis in lhe prcsenl specics laking place at abt. 
13- 14.5 mm, whereas the corresponding stages of M. Benoili are about 1{}--12.5 mm. Olhcr dislingui hing 
featurcs are lhe slenderer, yet slronger build; lhc more elongaled shape of lhc eye; sl ighL pigmentaliou of lhc body, 
and slronger pigmentalion of thc pectoral fln, whercby these slages difTer from lhose of M. Benoili. I should here 
further poinL out that careful measuremenl of length of body, distance from point of snout lo anal fin, and similar 
dimcnsions, taken togelher with the degree of developmenl in Lhe fin rays, etc. at various slages among lhe smaller 
postlarvre aiTord valuable aids to the delerminalion of species, thc fin rays in a spccimen of M . Denoili being morl' 
fully developed Lhan in a specimen of .M. Hygomi of exaclly lhe same size, - which agrecs wilh lhe fact lhal lhe 
metamorphosis stagcs in the former are smaller lhan in lhe latter. For investigalions of this nature, however, well-
preservcd specimens are required. I have not becn able to dcal in lhis manner with the whole of the prcsenl 
material, which comprises over 4000 posllarvre. 
In this conneclion, the following should be noled. In specimens of M . Hygomi at ab l. 11 mm, lhe 
poslerior rays of the dorsal are not yet fully developed; lhere is only a slight indicalion of photophores (Brr) and 
7• 
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large rcmains of the larval marginal fin-fold are till preserved. 1\1. Benoili, on t~c ~lhcr hand, has allhis lcngth. 
all the rav of the dorsal developcd, the eyc is far le s narrow, and metamorphosiS IS not far ofT (pholophorcs). 
1~ pecimcns of Jt. Hygomi at, mm, only the anlerior basal part of the dorsal is formed; in the anal, 
lhe ba e and rays are partially developed. M. Benoili, allhe samc lenglh, has nearly all rays of the dorsal clearly 
Fig. 17. Myctophum Hygomi (Lütken). 
1: ad.d; 2 : metamorphosis slage 13mm; 3: 14.5mm; 4: 11 .5mm. 
formed. The rays of the anal are form cd. 
In lhis slage also, the eyc is lcss narrow 
than in M. Hygomi. 
At 7 mm, M. Hygomi exhibils only 
a slighl indication of the dorsal fin, and 
only the basal porlion of the anal is 
formed. M. Benoili, al lhis length, has 
bolh these fins indicatcd, lhough the rays 
are not yet fully developed. The eye now 
seems lo be the same in bolh species, 
and at these stages, with those still 
smaller, it is on the whole a difficult 
matter to distinguish between the two 
species. 
The number of fin rays in the two 
spccies is so much alike thal il canuot 
be used as a specific character. The 
postlarva of M .llygomi, however, appears 
to be somewhat more pointed in thc 
snout at these stages than M. Benoili. 
I would further point out that the 
relation belween these lwo species is in 
many respecls a parallel to that which 
exists belween Myclophum punctalum and 
M. Ilumboldli; from this point of view, 
we find M. Benoili answering in several 
features to lhe former, 1\1. Ilygomi lo the 
laller, as for instance in the ontogenesis. 
14.5 mm. (17.5 mm wilh caudal). 
This is the stage immcdiately preceding 
metamorphosis. Perloral large, ventral 
formed; anal and dorsal have, like lhc 
olher fins, lheir full complcmcnl of rays 
dislincUy formcd, lhough not of lheir 
subsequcnl normal lcngth; incurvation of lhe caudal smallcr than in the adull slages. The eye has still a vcry 
pronounced taper. Remains of lhc larval marginal fin-fold present, especially the dorsal sinus. Prreanal pigmcnl 
apparcnl as mclanophores on thc sides of lhc anal papilla, and several melanophorcs farthcr forward, e. g. at 
the point of the clavicles. As a rulc, lhere arc dislinct small melanophores along thc rays of the pcctoral. 
Of photophores, wc find Brr., a couple of PO or more, and a single VO, difTering slighlly in lhe difTerent 
individuals. 
11.5 mm. (12.5). Pigmentation as in lhe foregoing. Far !arger remains of thc larval marginal fin-fold. 
Dorsal short, and poslerior porlion nol fully formed. Ventral only slightly developcd. 
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Il should hcrc be added, that thc melanophores Oll the poilll of thc sllou l and the poinl of thc lowl'r jaw, 
as also lhosc Oll the caudal, a rc apparently rarely found in lhis specie , bul arc more frcqucul in i\.1. Benoiti. 
Thc m e tamorph osis stagc is of the usual characlcrislic appearallee. Larval pigmenl, only slighl 
rcmain of lhc pneanal. ~umher of photophores varies individually. or lhe typical melamorphosis slages \\ l' 
have four (abl. 13-14.5 mm). The lcngth appear lo diminish a lillle during mclamorpho is, lh~ largesl po. l-
Jarva being 14.5 mm. All thc lypical melamorphosis slages were Laken with 1200 m. w. or over, and all in winler 
(December-January). 
Nurober of fin rays and of verlcbrre counted in postlarval slages was foulld to be in agreement with lhal 
of the adulls. 
E~tERY (1883) shows in lig. 14 PI. 28 a posllarva which musl be referred to lhis species (lhe lenglh is slaled 
in lexl p. 41 0 as 17 mm wilh caudal). Whclher fig. 12-13 should bc Laken as this or the prcviou spccics is, as 
above mentioned, doublful. HoLT & Bvr.NE (1911) refer their fig. 1 Pl. I to Mycloplwm punclalum, lo which spe-
cies, howevcr, il certainly does not belang. In the texl p. 20, it is compared wilh Ellu.mv's ligures ahove mcnlioncd, 
and thcre can thus hardly be any doubl that it is thc same form. The postlarva shown is 15 mm; the texl also 
notes the findillg of specimcns of 14- 16 mm (without caudal).. IloLT and BvHNE found no adul t specimells of 
this specics, which, according to the Iiteralure gencrally, appears to be of somcwhat more soulhcrly occurrencc 
in the Allantic (LüTKEN 1892). 
Adult cha raclers . 
BRAUER includcs this form in his system only as a variety of Myclophwn Benoili. I must, howcvcr, 
from the rcsults of my own investigations, mainla in that L üTKEN is perfcclly right in establishiug it as a 
distincl spccics, though it must be admilted lhat lhis poinl could only be detcrmined afler invesligations on 
a broader basis. Unqucslionably, the form is very closely relalcd to M . Benoili, as lhe ontogcnesis shows, but lhe 
relationship does not secm to be very much closer than what we find bctween scveral olhcr species treated in th e 
prcsent work. t 
The principal charact ers distinguishing this species from M. B enoili may here he nolcd. 
1. Position of lhe photophores (VLO, Pol. , SAO and Prc.). 
2. Number of AO, viz: generally 7 + 6 (in M. Benoili, the figure mosl frcquently occurring is 5 +7 
or 6 + 6). 
3. Thc secondary sexual characl cr, at any rate in the malcs. 
4. Thc numbcr of vcrtcbrre, viz: generally 37 (1\J. Benoili has most frcquenlly 36). 
5. Thc postlarval slages are at any ra le from a lcnglh of abl. 7 mm different from th c corrcsponding 
stages of M . Benoili as regards dcgree of dcvclopmenl, though lhc posilion of th e pholophorcs may 
not afTord any absolute guidc. 
It may further be added that thc adolescent slages of the lwo species are readily distinguished one from 
anolher, thc ahdomen in those of M . llygomi being dislin ctly dark, wh ile in M. Benoili it is quite light in colour ; 
thc areas of dislribution in lhe Medilerrancan, also, do not allegelher coincide for lhc lwo species, and the spawn-
ing time evidently difTers somewhal, M . llygomi spawning morc parlicularly in winlcr, M . Benoili, on lhc olhcr 
hand, during a greater parl of the ycar. 
1. l umber of ver l ebrre. Twcnty specimcns from lhe 1\lcdilcrrancan were cxamincd; I havc not, 
however, bcen able to invesligate any from the Allanlic. From lhc wesl ern basin, 10 specimens wcrc examiued, 
(St. 45 and 116); all thcsc had 37 verl. ; from lhc eastem basin also 10 wcre cxamined; of lhcsc, 9 had 37, lhc lenlh 
:~6. (S1 s "p a n ga n ", Sl. 277). Thc most frcquenlly occurring valuc for number of verlebrre in this specics is thus 
37 (15 + 22). 
2. Numbcr of pholo ph o r es e t c. From thc ~Ieditcrrancan, I havc counlcd the photophores in 59 
specimens. The various combinations and number of maculre anales will be scen from the accompanying lable. 
• 
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rt may be added thal in the e 59 pecimens, eighl showed diiTerence in nuroberandin position of the AO on right 
and left ides. 
t;nfortunately, I had no uitable material of this species from the Atlantic; according to LüTKEN, it 
Total no. oC AO . • 12 
~o. or spec. 
Percentage 
Maculre anales ant. or post. 
anteriores 
..... . ·········· · 
posteriores 
······· ········ 
5 
-
I .. 4 
13 
would seem that similar combinations to those for 
the Mediterranean are here found; which are the 
+ 6 most frequent, however, we do not know. 
3. Infra- and supra-caudal luminous 
2 ~ 2 2 2 plates (the secondary sexual characters). 
3.39 1.36 3.39 3.39 3.39 
The material contains only live mature indi-
6 
3 
51 
7 
52 
4 
8 
4 
viduals, all males. These are di tinguished by a supracaudal 
luminous plate, situate immediately in front of the short rays in 
lhe caudal; the plate is almost circular in shape, possibly slightly 
oval in the longitudinal direclion of the body. The length of the 
plate varies from 0.5- 1.3 mm in specimcns from 37-46 mm (excl. 
caudal). Both shape and size are lhus quile different from those of the organ in M. Benoili. 
Lenglh of lhe caudallin in specimens from 14-17 mm was found lobe abt. 3 mm; in specimens of 20 mm 
il was abt. 5 mm, and in specimens of 37-46 mm abt. 8-10 mm. 
Distribution. 
M. Hygomi was, a mcnlioned abovc, firsl recorded from the Mcdilerranean in 1911. In lhe Atlantic, it 
appears tobe a moresouthcrly form (according lo LüTKE:o.:). Thespecics is also known from lhesouthern Indian Occan. 
Withln lhe .Mediterranean proper, il is found morc parlicularly in thc Tyrrhenian anct Balearic Seas, 
as will be seen from the charl givcn; 35 of the adult specimens are from this area. It penelrates, as 
the chart shows, some way 
lo lhe casl; 16 specimens 
were taken in lhe Levantine 
ea. In lhe material from 
lhe Alboran ea, on lhc 
olher hand , it is hardly 
rcpresentcd at all, diiTcring 
in lhis rcspect from lhc 
closcly related species, 1\1. 
Benoili and 1\1. glaciale. ll 
should bc added, however, 
that lhe species is fairly 
numerous in the Bay of 
Cadiz. The dislribulion of 
!arge postlarvre whlch musl 
be referred to this species 
,. 
•· .. 
Fig. 18. Distribution or Myclophum Hygomi (Lütken), accordlng to the investigations 
oC the "Thor" ; adult stages. 
agrees wilh lhis. ll is impossible to say wilh cerlainly, however, whethcr lhe material from the 1Egean anrl 
lhe :Vlarmora does or does nol conlain small postlarvre of this specics. 
The grealesl number Laken al any slalion is 15, from Sl. 277 (Sfs " Pangan "); at Sl. 45 also, 11 specimcns 
wcre found. The former of lhese two stations lies in the Lt'vantine Sea, the laUer in the Baleal'ic. 
This form is, üke lhe olher species, found ovcr greal deplhs. Inside lhe 1000 mctre Iimit, 8 specimens wcre 
Laken, of which only one (15 mm) inside lhe 500 melre linc. Of sevcn taken betwecn 500 and 1000 metres, two 
were of 37 and 46 mm. 
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Yertical distribution will be seen from the following lablc. ll will hcre he noticed thal this 
!ipecies, like the re l, is found higher up in the water during winler lhan in summer. I may add that all 
thc species from the '' Pangan " April 1911 wcre Laken with 9 l- 132 m. w. Furlher, lhal lhe five malure 
spccimens wcre Laken wilh 300--1000 m. w. (in summer). The material is, howc,·er, too small to servc 
as basi for discus ion of these questions. I would neverlheless remark, lhal four specimens were Laken 
111 day hauls , the resl al night. One individual, (15 mm) was taken du ring lhe day in lhe surface 
Winter Summer 
Metres 
of wlre out No. No. No. No. 
of spec. I of bauls or spec. or hnuls 
15. 
:!5 .... . . 
65 . .... . 
100 .... .•. 
200 ... . .. . . 
3(X) ••• • ..•• 
GOO . ••... • . 
1100 ....... . 
14.00 
1600. . . . . . 
1 
3 
14 
1 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
3 
4 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
6 
1 
3 
5 
1 
3 
laycrs (65 m. w.), lhe other three (12- 14 mm) wilh 
1000 - 1650 m. w.; these last musl be supposed to 
bclong lo the deeper Ievels, as being recently 
melamorphosed. 
Propagation. \Vith regard to the pro-
pagation of this species, but little can be said, as the 
postlarval material can only partly be included in 
the investigations. 
As already menlioned, all the typical meta-
morphosis stages were taken during the winler cruisc, 
and such posUarvre as were idcntifi ed with certainly 
for this species are likewise from the winter hauls; thc 
Size in mm 
4.5 .. . .... .. . 
4.0 . ........ . 
35 . . . . .. . .. . 
30 . .. . . . .. . . 
25 . . ....... . 
20 ......... . 
mat erial also shows thal the large postlarvre of 1ö ...... . .. . 
1{}-·14 mm increase in numbers very greatly, al the 
expense of lhe smallest stages, below 7 mm, in thc 
course of Deccmber- January-February (sec the I 
following brief survey of posllarvre of M . Benoili and 10 · · · · · · · · · · 
i\!. Hygomi). 
Dec. Jan. Feb. I April June July Aug. 
190ö 1909 1009 1 1911 1910 1910 1910 
1 
1 1 
1 
7 
2 
3 
1 
1 
2 
. . I 1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
7 
3 
1 
6 
7 
2 
1 1 
1 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 1 
1 
A comparison with the above lable of lenglhs for adult slagcs during lhe diiTerenl months also exhibils 
entire agreemenl with what we have just seen, the smallcst adolcscent stages bcing found for thc most parl in Ja-
nuary- April. pawning must thercforc be supposcd lo Lake place in autumn and winlcr. 
As no mature females arc found in thc material, nothing can bc said as lo number of cggs in the ovaries, etc. 
Postlarval stages of M. Benoiti and M. Hygomi. 
As menlioned in the Ioregoing, it was impossible to dislinguish in all cases belwcen the posllarvre or 
these lwo species, and I h ave thcrefore here taken the cnlire mass oi material Ior both under one head. 
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Po~Uan·:e o[ thesc species were [ound in a11 parts of the :Mediterranean, but it should be noted, thal the 
iJcnlified postlan·re of .U. Hygomi are for the most part derived from aboullhe samc places where the adultsofthat 
specie were fouud. On thc winler cruise, posllarvre were found al33 stations in 65 haut ; in the summer crubc, at 
70 station in 92 hauls. Thc wiutcr hauls yiclded abt. 975 posllarvre, the summ er abt. 3175; in addilion, we have 
10 specimens from ~Iessina (:\Iarch 1911) probably all of M. Ilygomi. As alrcady mcnlioncd, mosl of lhe speci-
mcu Laken ou the '\\inter crui e bclong to M. Ilygomi, and mosl of lhose Laken in summer to M. Benoili. 
The vertical di lribulion will be cen from thc tablc below. 
It ,,;n be noliccd thal thc majorily of the winler material was Laken higher up lhan thc summcr calch, 
a fcalure which ecms lo bc lhe general rule among Scopelids, both as regards adult and postlarval slages, and 
Metres 
of wire out 
t)- I ._.,13 _;> , •••• • •• • 
G5.... ... 49-1 
300.... .. ... 90 
> 3(.() ... . . .. . . 39 
Summer 
July Aug. Sept 
261 
449 
712 
160 
368 
275 
430 
29!.1 
il can Ums hardly in lhis inslance be due lo the fact that we an' 
here dealing wilh lwo species al oncc. A greal nurober of lhe 
spccimcns Laken wilh over 300 m. w. arc slages approaching, or 
aclually undcrgoing, metamorphosis; in addition, it is evident lhal 
a ,·ery high proporlion of these fish, lhough apparenlly from great 
deplhs, were in realily not Laken lhere, bul were caught whilc 
drawing up lhe nel; most of lhem were Laken al slations where a 
parlicularly rich hau! was oblained from lhe water layers above. 
The material teils us nothing with regard to day-and-nighl migrations among lhese postlarvro, which 
wcrc Laken bolh day and nighl in lhe upper water layers. Migration, if any, musl lherefore be presumcd lo covcr 
a shorl dislance only, and will not be discernible by Lhe melhods employed on lhis cxpedition. 
Thc following table shows Lhe amounts of Lhe different slages during the various months. 
Size in mm 
> 10 .... .. 
7- 10 ..... . 
< 7 .... .. 
Winter Summer 
Dec. Jan. -, Feb. June -~--July Aug. Sept. 
No.ofsp. 010 No.ofsp. 01o No.ofsp. 01o No.ofsp. 0lo No.ofsp. "lo No.ofsp. 01o j No.ofsp. 0!0 
12 
182 
211 
9.7 
41.8 
48.5 
212 
163 
57 
49.1 
37.7 
13.2 
G4 
38 
6 
59.2 
35.2 
5.6 
100 
594 
230 
10.8 
64.3 
24.9 
159 
331 
167 
24.1 
50.6 
25.3 
82 
370 
511 
8.5 
38.4 
53.1 
45 7 2 
194 1 30.9 
389 61.9 
Tbc great majorily of Lhe posllarvro Lakenon the winler cruisc belonged, as we have scen, to M. Hygomi. 
And allhrHlgh fishing was carried out in different areas during lhc lhrec winter monlhs, and the spawning time 
may pcrhaps not be lhc samc for alllocalilies, lhere is nevcrthcless a so dislincl increase discernible in the number 
of !arge and dccreasc in lhal of lhe small specimens in lhe course of thcse three months, lhal we may doublless 
regard lhis as indicalive of lhe growlh of lhe posllarvro wilhin the period in qucslion. 
The material from the summer cruise does not show lhis marked increase in the number of !arger and 
tlecrcase in lhal of the smaller specimens. This is doublless due to several causes. In lhe firsL placc, the summer 
hauls covered far more helerogencous localilies lhan thc winler cruise (from the Alboran Sea in to the Sca of .:\Iar-
mora), and, as nolcd for M. Benoili ancl olher species, Lhc spawning time appcars to diffcr in the different areas. 
In the second place, lhe summermaterial is hardly so homogeneous as thal from the winlcr; there scems, al any 
rate in places, to be an intermixlure of posllarvrc of M. Hygomi, though we cannot say to what cxlenl this 
applies lo the posllarvro (abl. 1300) under 7 mm Laken during lhe summer cruise. 
The material from thc month of August includcs 450 spccimens belonging lo thc smallesl group, 174 of 
lhe intermediale, and only 18 of lhe largest in the castern basin and the Marmora, especially Lhe !alter; the rc-
mainder of the August yield is chiefly from lhe Balcaric Sea. 
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It lhus seems as if the spawning time in the Marmora falls later than in mo l, if not aJJ, olhl?r parl of thc 
area investigated by the .. Thor". 
The sudden increase in the quantity of the quite smaJJ po tlarvre from the Alboran ea during eptembcr 
might appear incomprehen ible when compared with the conditions noled for June in the samc watcr when thc 
smallest sizes seem considerably fewer; possibly, however, it may be due to supplies from the ßay of Cadiz, (lhe in-
flowing current being strongesl in Seplembcr1)), and not lo any unusuallaleness in the spawning timeforM. Btnoili 
in the Alboran Sea. It mighl also be imagined that M. Hygomi ha1l then co~mcnced spawning, and thal this 
had given rise to the condilions noted. The question should bc considered logelher with whal i noted in the 
following with regard to Diaphus Holli and Lampanyclus crocodilus. 
MYCTOPHUM PUNCTATUM, Rafinesque. 
Verl: 40; D: 12, 13, 14; A: 19, 20, 21; P: 14; V: 8. 
l\1a lerial. Wehave 1432 specimens of lhis species from lhe Medilerran ean, comprising 1256 postlarval 
stages and 176 adults. In addition, I have had a smaller material from the Atlanlic. 
Fig.l9. Jjfyctophum punclalum, Rafinesque. 1: ad. d'; 2 : metamorphosis stage 18mm ; 3: 16mm; 4 : 10.5mm ; 5. 5.7mm. 
Of lhe Mediterranean material, Lwo large spccimcns (53 and 61 mm) and 1 postlarva were Laken al Mes-
sina by Capl. G. Hansen; lhe remainder by the " Thor". 
Literature. The species was described from the Medilerranean by RAFINESQUE (1810) and has been 
mentioned from there by many wrilers. 1 would here pointout thal LEYDJG (1881) shows in fig. 38-3H PI. VI 
whal he sl.üles lo be M. Benoili; it is, however, really M. punclalum, as the line illu tralion dcarly shows. Sec 
also BRAUER (1906) for Iiterature concerning this species. 
Postlarval characters. 16 mm (19mm wilh caudal). This slagc, which comes somcwhal beforc 
lhc melamorphosis, may be characlerised as follows. ' hape elongaled; pecloral I arge, lhough not reaching quilc 
lo the anus; ventral nol yel full lenglh; lhe same applies to dorsal and anal. Incurvation of lhe caudal not so 
dcep as in adulls. Eye wilh dislinct tapcr. Litlle or no remains of thc larval m arginal fin-fold (lhe dorsal sinus). 
Prreanal pigmenl on lhe anal papilla, andin !arger or smaller melanophores right oullo lhc head. Dorsal 
pigmenl apparent as morc or less sharp, partly inlernal spots at thc adipose fin, as also at and in front of thc 
1 J, N. Nu:LSEN: Hydrography or the Mediten·nnean, Jl· 171. Heport on the Danlsh Oceanographical Expeditions 1908-1910. 
Vol I. Copeohagen 1912. 
1'be Duni;h OceooogropWcal Expedilion. A 7. 8 
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antcrior dorsal ray~ of the caudal. \'entral pigment as more or less ~harply defined spots, especially prominent 
at the iJO terior margin of the anal fin and anlerior ventral rays of thc caudal. At lhe basc of lhe caudal, (in llw 
median Jine) therc is a large, prominent melanophore. Pigment often visible on lhe posterior part of the dorsal 
and anal, a abo on the adipo e fin .. \t the poinl of attachmcnl Ior the pectoral, and along the rays of lhe same, 
there are mall mdanophore . .• \ number of melanophores on lhe head, those on thc upper margin of lhc gillcover 
are especially prominent, as also the row of small melanophorcs following the upper and lower jaw anti 
branchiostegal rays. :-.:o indication of pbotophores. 
Particularly characterislic are the melanophores in thc caudal region. 
10.5 mm (12.25). Thi slage difTers from the foregoing especially by ils more larval appearance, which 
particularly apparenl in the con iderable remains of the larval marginal fin-fold, and in the shapc of lhe snout, 
wbich i longer, much flattened and broad. The ventral fin only slighlly indicated. Pigmentation mainly as in 
the foregoing; at any rate, lhe mo t characlerislic melanophore of lhe species are present. 
J. 7 mm Tail diphycercal, bul with indicatio11s of the caudal fin. Pectoral present, otherwise no indica-
tions of any fins. Larval marginal fln-fold inlact. Snout considerably Ionger and flatler than in thc foregoing 
tage. ~Ielanophore markedly prominent; most of those later apparenl arealready visible here, as also a couplt• 
of ventral ones which subsequenlly partly disappear, as is orten lhe case with thesc melanophores in various spe-
cie . 'fhe tip of the notochord is somewhal heut upwards al aboul 7 mm. 
The metamorphosis stage is of thc usual characteristic appearance. Somc postlarval pigmenl still 
present as remains of most of lhe melanophores. The cye has lost lhe taper charactcristic of thc postlarval stage, 
the pecloral is metamorphosed, etc. In somewhat older stagcs, we may still find remains for inslance of the large 
caudal melanophore, the melanophores al the poslerior margin of the anal fin, and elsewhere. Thc length appears 
to decrease somewhat during metamorphosis. We have 11 typical melaruorphosis stages, more or less 
furnished with photophore , some fcw specimens having all lhe photophores present. These slagcs lie belwern 
17.3 and 19.5 mm (excl. caudal); a specimen of 18 mm wilhout caudal measured 22 mm with the sarne includecP) . 
..\11 metamorphosis stagcs were taken at great depths, with 1200 or most frequently with 2000 m. w.; all are from 
lhe summer cruise. Fcw Scopelid posllarvre undergo such marked alteralion of form as this and the SJiecies 
ncxl follo\\ing. 
This posllarva has been very thoroughly described by MAZZARELLI (1 \Jl :l) but lhe distribution of thr 
mclanophores is not so clearly apparenl as might bc desired, and I havc lhereforc given a sketch of the same. 
l would here note, thal lhe specics appe::trs Lo be mosl slrongly pigmented in lhe Alboran sea and watcrs imml'-
dialely adjacent; less so lowards lhe casl. 'l hc samc thing seems to apply to cerlain olher species (e. g. M. Benoiti). 
The posllarva of this spccies has been described and llgured scveral Limes. I do not considcr, however, 
lhal :\1.\ZZARELLl is corrccl in rcferring EMERY's fig. 11 (1883) lo this species. Lo BIAl\CO (1\W3-04) shows whal 
musl doublless be lwo slages of lhis form (fig. 17 and 19, PI. 8). I lOLT anti BYR~E (1907), fig. 5 (?). EHnENßAU~l 
(1905- 09) shows on p. 33!J this or at :.my rate a closely relaled Allantic form. MAZZARELLI Lreats the species 
several Limes (1909, 1910 and HH2), most thoroughly in his extremely fine work on the posllarva> of lhis and 
the following species from HJ12. lle considers, however, that the larva (Stylophlhalmoides Lobiancoi, :'1-lazz.) 
should be da!'>~ed under Slomialiclre. FAGE (1910) menlions il on p. 17- 20 (a); likc l\IAZZARELLI, hc is disinclincd 
lo refer it Lo the Scopelids, parlly on account of Lhe facL thal no indicalions of photophores are discernible, even 
in lhe largest specirnens. Il is also l'haracleristic of the specics thal all lhc phot ophores arc cvidenlly formed 
quite suddenly. Olherwise, in lhe Myclophum group, '' r generally find one or more organs indicated cvcn iu 
vcry small lagcs. Possibly, however, we may jusl bc ablc to discern a Brr in postlarvc.c of abt. Hl mm. lloLT and 
BYnNB (1911) describe lhe posllarva as slages of Scopelus crococlilus, Risso (p. 27- 28, fig. 2- 7, PI. I). REGAN 
(1916) show!'> a postlarva (fig. 5, PI. \' J) which hc refers to Lampanyclus macroplerus; this postlarva doublless 
1 Accordiog to the •T b o r" material from the Atlantic, the metamorphosls stages here n•·e luge•· thnn tltose in the 
Mediterraoean labt. 21 - 22 mm as against 17 5- 19.5 mm . 
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l>clongs somewherc in the immediate neighhourhood of this pccies ( 1B. the eyc, lhc largc caudal melanophore, 
clc.). BR ... UER (1908) shows in his Hg. IV, p. 167 what i cvidently a closely related specie . 
L. SA.NZO (1914- 15) was the firsl lo note that tbis po Uarva belongs lo M. punclalum 1). 
l\IAZZARELJ.I states%) in a reference to JoHs. CHMmT's investigations of the Leplor~phali in lhe :\ledilcr-
ranean, thal lhe postlarval stage~ of this (and the following) species in the Slrail of Me !>ina arc a . a rule repre -
enled by !arge individuals, rarely by small, and he observes, that we mighl lherdorc equally weil apvly lo thesc 
species the argument advanced by JoHs. SchMJDT for the Leplorephalus breuiroslris as proof of ils Allantic origin. 
Now in the flrst place, MAZZARELLI says nothing whalevcr as lo which of the lwo spccies is meanl, or al whal 
time of the ycar his postlarvre were taken (as I have shown bclow, il is perfcclly possible to find almost C)..clusively 
!arge postlarval stages of this species at a cerlain season). Bul apart from all lhis, il is cxtremely daring lo make 
comparison between lhe postlarvre of lhc ecl nnd lhose of the Sropelids. The postlarval pcriod of lhe formcr covers 
a pcriod scveral times as long as lhat of the !aller, and this alone prccludes any inunigration of postlarval Srope-
lids from lhe Atlantic to :\1essina, the impossihility of which will also bc further demonstrated in various ways 
al various parts of the present work. 
Adult characters. 
1. !':umher of vertebrre. Vcrtebrre were counted in 20 specimens, all from Lhc main area of 
occurrence of the species, the Albm·an Sea and thc Haiearie ( l. .')0, 108 and 21~); in all cascs. lhc figure was tlO. 
From the Allantic, countings of vertebrre were madc wilh only 7 specimcns, from various stalions; thc average 
showed one vertebrre more than in the Medilerranean form (41). 
2. No. of pholophores etc. The maculre anales werc counled in 100 spccimens. Thc various com-
binations and number of AO anl. and AO post. wj)J be seen from thc following lable. 
3. Infra- aud supracaudal luminous plales (thc secondary sexual characters). 
In lhe prescnt material, 6 specimens showed supracaudal luminous plates (males) and 13 infracaudal 
(females). In lhe males, we find 1- 3 fused plates immediately in front of lhe caudal fin; the smallest specimens, 
in which lhe organ is only just discernible, are 
35 mm long (excl. caudal); in specimens below Total no. of AO ... · . 15 17 18 
this size, nolhing is lo be seen. The plales in AO ant. + AO post... . 7 ...1.. 8j + 7 7 + 9 + 8 + 9 9 ~ !l r 9 
lhese males (35-- ·60 mm) covered at the out-
side 2. 75 mm. In the females, there are 3--5 No. and percentage .. . 4. I 1 10 52 29 
continuous plales in front of lhe caudal, extending oul betwccn 
lhe last t1 0 post. to between lhe third and second A 0 post. from Maculre anales ant. or post. · 7 
the last; as a rule, the organ is first discernible at a lengtl1 of 
38- ·40 mm (excl. caudal); in one specimen of 34 mm, however, anteriores · · · · · · · · · · 
posteriores . . . . . . . . . .... ... . 
lhere is just a slight indication visible; at smaller slages, therc 
1 
14 
is nothing lo be seen. The plates in these females (34-61 mm) covered at the outside 4.0 mm. 
Lengths of the caudal fln as follows. 
In specimens of abt. 20 mm the length of the caudal is abt. 4.5 mm 
30 7 
40 
50 
60 
9 
12 
14 
3 
8 
82 
59 
1 
9 
• 1 was not myself acquainted with SANzo's work ; 1t was not until the conclusion of the present investigations, in the 
autumn of 1917, that 1 found it meotioned in MAGRJNJ : The Objects and Work of Royal Italian Oceanographical Committee 
Venezia 1916. (Comparc p. 5- 6 foot-note). 
s E. MAUARBI.Lt : Note critiche sulla Biologia del'Angullla. Revista di Pesca e ldrobiologla). Pavia 1914, p. 51. 
a· 
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Di tribution. Myclophum pwulalum has been frequently found in the western basin of the )Jediter-
ranean, c~pecially near the ·trait of Mes-ina, a is aJso lhe casc wilh lhe llesl-known Scopelids Irom the remaining 
part of tht :\lediterranean. It is h.nown from the Atlantic and the Pacific. 
oo• 
I• .. .•. 
. ..
r:=l 200M t...::..j 1000 • 
·~· 
Fig. 20. Distribution or Myctophum punctatum, Rafinesquc, aecording to the investigations or the "Thor" ; 
• adult stages, o postlarval stages. 
Thc distribulion in the Mediterranean will be further seen from the accornpanying churl. It will be no-
liced lhal it is found but sparsely in thc cast, bul may be mel wilh right up in lhc :Egean. The principal area 
of occurreuce bolh for adults and posllarval stages lies far lo the west, in lhe Alburan Sea and lhc Balearir, as is 
plainly evident from the ligures below: 
Alboran Balearic Tyrrhenian lonian Adriatic Levantine k:gean 
Ar~a ........ Su Sea Sea Sea Sea Sea Sea 
Adults ..... . ... 83 73 !) 3 1 0 2 
Postlarvre ...... 1059 136 14 31 0 6 3 
Finally, a few of Lhc richesl slations may bc menlioned (from lhe principal area of occurrence) 
Adults: Postlarvre: 
St. 50 .... 16 spec. Sl. 57 .... 153 spec 
- 118 .... 19 99 .... 102 
-
218 .... 16 - 104 .... 124 
-
107 .... 102 
- 108 .... 297 
By far the grealer parl of lhc adults werc Laken over great dcplhs. The posllarvre appcar lo hc found lo 
. ome extent also closer in to land. This is lhc case in lhe Alhoran sca during winter, as already shown for instanc(' 
with M. glaciale, lo which reference may be made for this queslion (at SL. 55, 57 and 5S iu lhe Alboran Sea, a 
total of 292 postlarv:e of M. punclatum was ü1kcn). 
The vertical distribution of adultstageswill lo some cxtent be st•en from Lhc accompauying Lable ; 
lhe material of this species, howcver, is not very !arge, :wcl does not scem Lo give any very distinct idea of lhl:' 
Metres 
of wire out 
25 ....... .. 
65 ....... . 
300 ........ . 
1000 2000 .. 
Winter 
Dec.-Feb. 
I No. of~pec. 
6 
13 
5 
No. 
pr. hour 
-2 
7 
3 
61 
Summer 
June-July 
No. No. 
of spec. pr hour 
l4 
15 
~1 
20 
11 
6 
7 
3 
Aug.-8epl 
No. No. 
or spec. pr. hour 
54 
1 
7 
6 
17 
4 
6 
coudiliuu~. l L i ne,•erthele~s clearly ::.een lhat llH• 
grcal majorily were Laken with 25 65 m. w. With 
this specie , we do uoL seem to find, a with M. gla-
ciale, any very marked diiTerrncc belwcen the depth 
at which the ::.pe<'imrns are taken in winter and that 
whcre they are found in summer; lhi is, howcver, 
possibly tluc to Iack of material. For spcrimcns 
taken 'in lhe deepe l layers, see IJelow. 
With this specics, a!> with others, it is inter-
csting to note where lhe mature and thc smalle t adolescent sLage were Laken. 
As will be seen from the following, Lhf' largest fish, over ::!5 mm, wcre found almo~l cxelu ively in the uppcr 
waler layers, 25-65 m. w. ; the day hauls show not a si ngle svecintcn or thesc sizcs atl-lrcalcr dcplh . 
Of the smallest adolescenl stages under 25 mm, the 
material has 104 specimens in all. The vertical occurrence 
of these will be seen from the following. 
Length of wirc 
in metres 
25 
65 
300 
1000-1200 
No of spec. 
'> 35 mm 
7 
8 
1 
2 
No. of hauls 
7 
5 
1 
2 
On comparing with the above table for verlical 
distribution of all adult stages together, we find thal Lhe 
great bulk or Lhose Laken at greater deplhs are these sruallesl 
adolesccnt stages under 25 mm (20 out of 28). .\.s with 
most other species, then, so also herc we find that lhese 
adolescenls belong either to grealer depths or to the upper 
water layers, in accordance with their ontogenetic migration. 
As shown above, only 2 specimens over 35 mm were Laken 
with 1000-1200 m. w. (in lwo hauls); and possibly, Lhcse 
were not actually taken at lhc depth indicated, but while 
hauling up the net. 
Lengtl1 of wi re1 
in metres 
No. of spec. 
No. of hauls Percentage < 25mm 
10-25 41 13 39.4 
65 16 8 15.4 
300 24 10 23.1 
600 3 3 2.9 
1000-2000 20 9 19.2 
The Jargesl postlar\'al stages (over 15 mm) show the following vertical djslribulion. 
Length of wire 
in metres 
25 
65 
300 
over 300 
No. of spec. 
0 
30 
69 
23 
Percentage 
0.0 
24.6 
56.6 
18.8 
These figures, thcn, indicate a downward movement (aclivc or 
passive) of the Jatgest postlarvre; it rnay be added that in the whole 
material o[ postlarv::c, only 87, or 7%. were taken wilh over 300m. w. 
Verlical distribulion of the postlarval stages will be scen from 
the followin.g lable. 
Here again we find a dinerence between the winter and summer 
distribution; as with other species, the posllarvre arc found during 
midsummer deeper down than in winler. It will be seen from Lhe following that most of the summer yield was 
taken in June. It should furtherbe added thal thc greater parl of the specimens Laken in winler with 25m. w. 
are from the northern part of lhe Alboran Sea (Sl. 55, 57 and 58); 
in this connection, refcrence should be made, as noted above, to 
M. glaciale. 
Finally, il should be noled that the postlarvre in ummer 
appear to live dceper down east uf thc Alboran Sca than in that 
water, the posllarvro found casl of lhere being almost withoul 
exceplion taken with 300m. w. or more. Possibly this may be found 
to stand in some relution to lhc question whether Lhe species in lhe 
Metres 
of wire out 
25. .... 
65 . . .... 
300 ...... 
> 500 .... 
Winter 
No. No. 
of st>e~. pr. bour 
~
140 93 
75 21 
49 10 
5 3 
Summer 
No. No. 
of spec. pr. hour 
0 0 
205 91 
G05 . 43 
2 7 
AUantic keeps more lo the north or more to the south; in any case, the poinl should be borne in mind. 
Wilh postlarv;:e und er 15 mm, there does not appear to be any di ll'erence belwcen thc depths at which 
the different stages live. The present material also gives no indication of any vertical day-lo-nighl m.igration. 
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\\'ith rrgard lo lhc que lion of day-to-night migralion in lhe adult slagrs, lhc following should 
he noled. 
By rar thc grealer number werc taken in night hauls, ancl as shown. lhe largesl individuals in lhese werc 
found near the surface. The day haul yielded 6 specimens, takcn in 5 hauls wilh 600-:WOO m. w. Five of th ese 
specimens werc under 25 mm, ancl lhus probably bc-
ize in mm 
60 . . . .. 
55 .. . ... . . . 
50 
46 . 
40 ... . .. .. . 
35 . . .... . 
30 ..... .. . . 
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long nalurally lo thesc dcplhs al lhat slage of their 
ontogcnelic migralion; onc specimen was 27 mm long. 
Propagation. Jfycloplwm punclalum belongs t o 
lhc !arger species, spccimcns of abl. 1 00 mm being 
known. 
Spawning appears to lake placc for the mosl parl 
from winler to snme way on in summcr, wilh maximum 
in spring, as will l>c seen from thc following tablc 
showing numbcr and size of postlarvre at different 
times of lhe year. fhc investigations cover the months 
of February, June and September, whcn lhe "Thor" 
was fishing in very nearly lhe samc parls of lhe chief 
area of occnrrencc. In the lhree mon ths, thc following 
numbcrs of posllarv.c were Laken, with thc yield pr. 
positive hour as shown : 
February 
.June . . ........ . 
eptcmber ... . . . 
Total no. 
360 
769 
36 
No. pr. 
positive hour 
31 
80 
12 
Il will bc observed lhal there is a ma rked 
decreasc in lhe coursc of lhc lwo months, from .Tune 
lo September. 
Feh. June Sept. 
Size in mrn 
---
No.ofsp. 0lo No.ofsp. 01o No.ofsp. 01o 
=----~ 
15- 20 .... .. . 7 1.9 100 13.0 9 25.0 
10-13 . 57 15.8 329 42. 16 ·14.4 
7 10 ...... ~ 244 67. 296 38.5 11 30 6 
< 7 . .. ... 52 14.5 44. 5.7 0 0.0 
In lhe coursc of lhe lhree months, lhc pcrcenlage 
of !arger fish increases, while lhal of the smallcr sizes 
dccreases. The reason why so comparatively few small 
stages untler 7 mm are Laken is douhlless lhc same here 
as in lhe case of other !>pecies, viz: lhal thc smallesl stagl.'s, wilh lheir diphycercal tail, and fins bul incomplclely 
formed, elc. arc morc dclicate, and are deslroyed in lhc ncls. Small spccies, and lhosc of firmer and morc compacl 
build (as for inslancc M. gluciale and T.amtJanyclus madermsis) are al lhesc slages (6 7 mm) far beltcr able t o 
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stand rough handling in the ncts than lhc pre.;enl spccic'>, ii-/. glaciale on account of il. morc advanced dcvelop-
ment, and L. maderellSis by ils truclure un thc wholc. 
A comparison of lhe tables above for orcurrencc of po llarvre allhe dillerenl Urne , and of the pawning 
time as it seems lo appear frum lhis, wilh lhe lablc for sizes of adulls in lhc various months in which thcv "ere 
taken, hows a pretty fair agrccment bclween the two. · 
)laturily does not appear to be reached unlil a lcnglh of over 45 mm. As to the age of specimens 60 mm 
long or more, the slighl amounl of material gives no idea. Thallhe species ean, l10wever, allain an age of scveral 
years, would seem likely, from the finding of pecimen ahl. 100 mm Jong. 
Invesligation of the ovaries showed lhal lhe largesl were 13 mm long, and 3.5 mm broad (in a spcc. o[ 
61 rnm); the smallest ovary, in a specimcn of 10 mm, "ith eggs quitc undeveloped, was 4 mm long and abl. 
lnun broad. Thc mosl ripe cgg were found in specimcns from )larch- eptember; sizc of the eggs in the e abt. 
0.40 to 0.43 mm diameler. 
The following numbers of large eggs in lhe ovarie!> were counted: 
Length of flsh (excl. caudal) No. of !arge eggs 
51 mm (June) . 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 (435 + 494) - 929 
52 - ( eptember) 0 0 • 0 • • • (430 + 364) 794 
61 (March) . ... 0. 0 •••• (411 + 420) 831 
MYCTOPHUM HUMBOLDTI (Risso). 
Verl.: 39, 40; 0: 13, 14 ; A: 21, 22, 23; P : 13, Y: 8. 
~~ a lc ria 1. There a rc 259 specimens of lhis species from the Medilerran can, 210 being posllarvre and 
49 adulls. The majorily were Laken by thc "Thor", but 3 adulls by lhc o' Panga n ", and 5 posllarvro al ~1essina 
by Capl. G. Hausen. I have also had a smaller material from lhe Allanlic. 
Lileralure. 'fhe species was described from the Medilerranean by R1sso in 181 0; R1sso's name has 
at any rate been employed by later writers. Il rnight, however, seem open to doubt whethcr R1sso's figure (fig. 
:38, PI. X) real1y represent s this species, as the shape of the head, lenglh of the mouth eiert, et c., hardly agrec 
with what we olhcnvise find in this form. Scvcral writers have been in doubt as lo this figure and ils texl. The 
species is recorded by many wrilers from the weslern part of thc Mcdilcrranea n; LEYDIG (1881) gives a figure 
(fig. 57 Pl. X); it is, however, not this species, buL M. Benoili (cf. whal is staled abovr as lo R1sso's figure). 
Postlarval c haracters. I will here confine myself to sla tiug briefly lhe dislribulion of the pigmenl 
in posllarval slagcs; thc specics has, likc the forcgoing, been described in delail by MAZZAREI.Ll (1912). 
17 mm (20 mm with caudal)o This stage, which comes somewhal beforc lhe melamorphosis, may be C'ha-
raclerised as follows. Elongated shape, but of heavier build than thc foregoing species. Pccloral vcry }arge, cx-
lending behiud lhe anus1). Ventral merrly indicated. Poslerior portion of dorsal not fully formed. The fins have 
not the Jenglh and shape subsequen lly attained. Eye with dislinct Laper. Vcry considerable rcmains of the 
larval marginal fin-fold; lhe dorsal sinus in particular is very !arge. Prreanal pigmenl: a few melanophores. 
On the head, a very !arge melanophore at lhe poslerior margin of the gill cover; some pigmentalso on lhe point 
of the snoul and poinl of the lower jaw. On the pectoral, markedly prominent melanophores along lhe rays, and 
cspccially at basc of same. ~o other pigmcnL presenl (nothing, for inslance, of the caudal pigmenl so characle-
ri lic of the precedii1g spccie ). Indicalions of Brr can be di cerned (this photophore may be indicaled in specimens 
from 12 mm length). 
1 This character, which clearly distinguishes the postlarvre of this specles from those of the foregoing, is found agnin in 
the adult stages, where t11e pectornl ls always Ionger in M. Humboldli than in !tf. punclalum. This is not distinctly npparent from 
thc i11usts·ations of adult stages given in the litel'atus·e; lt is best secn in HoLT nnd ßvRNE (1911 ). 
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s.3 mm (9.25). Does not difTer greally from lhc foregoing stagein respecl of position of the melanophores, 
bul b of coun.e rarmorelarval in appearance; lhe lan•al marginal fin-fold, for instance, is inlact, the tail has not 
yel it ub eque~t form, the uplurned portion of lhe notochord is ex.tremely distincl, lhe snoul is Ionger than 
in the foregoing stage and much flattened, 
as in the foregoing species, lhe pectoral fin 
very large (about 1/ 3 the entire Jcngth of 
the individual). 
Fig. 21. .Ugdophum Humboldti (Risso). 1: ad . c;.>; 2: metamorphosis 
stage 20 mm; 3: 17 mm; 4: 8.3 mm. 
The material includes specimens down 
LQ 6 mm. 
T h e m e l a m o r p h o s i s s tage is re-
presented by only a single specimen of 20 mm 
(25 with caudal). We have postlarval stages 
up to 21 mm long (26 wilh caudal), and there 
seems lhus lo be a ccrtain diminulion of 
length in the mctamorphosis. The meta-
morphosis stage shows dislinct rcmains of 
lhe characleristic melanophores, and has 
still some traces of the !arge dorsal sinus, 
which we seldom find in the metamorphosis 
tage. The specimen in question was taken 
with 2000 m. w. 
This postlarva was first mentioned and 
figured by EMERY (1883) who shows (fig. 10 
and 11, Pl. 28) two slages of this very 
characleristic form. MAZZARELLI m cntions it 
in 1909, 1910 and 1912 under the namc of 
Stylophlhalmoides medilerraneus, MAzz. and 
refers it, like lhe foregoing, to the StomialidLP. 
This writer has, as mentioned above, given 
a fine and detailed descriplion of this species 
in his work of 1912. FAGE (1910) menlions 
thc pecies Logether with the foregoing 
(p. 17-20 ({1)); I should, howevcr, here remark thal I havc never in any specimen found so long rays in the 
pectoral fin as FAGE shows in his figure. SANZO mcnlions, in 1914- 15, lhat lhi;, posllarva belongs lo M.llum-
boldli (sce footnotc under 1\J. punclalum p. 5\:1). 
Adult characters. 
l. )Jo. of vcrlebrre. Verlcb1·re wcrc counlcd in 23 spccimcns from the l\1cdilcrranean; of these, 
14 werc from the lonian ea, (St. 13) comprising 6 with 39 and 8 with 10 vertcbrre; 9 werc from thc 
Balearic Sea (St. 118); onc of lhese specimens had 39 vertebrre, the remaining 8 had 10. These fcw counts 
lhus show lower figures in lhc eastern parl of thc :\Iediterrancan. Further inve ligalions are much to bc desired 
with respect lo lhis fealure, cspecially as thc spccics exltibils remarkably low numbcr of verlehne in the Atlan-
lic, wherc 13 specimens investigated gave only values of 37 and 38. LüTKEN had already (1892) observed a difTt•-
rence between the l\lcditcrranean form and thal from the Atlantic and Indian Occan, (p. 254), lhosc Jiving outside 
the :\Iediterranean showing a smaller nurober of maculre anales post. ll will bc noticed that this entirely agrees 
wilh what I found in thc case o[ the vertcbrre. 
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2. ~umh e r of photophores etc. The maculre a nales were counlcd in 38 pecimcns from thc :.\Icdilcr-
ranean. The various combinations of AO a nl. and AO post. are shown in thc following table. 
Total no. of AO . 
--
-
AO ant. + AO post. 7+ 
No. of specimens 3 
Percentage . 7.9 
Maculre anales 7 ant. or post. 
==r=" 
antcriores .. . 3 
posterlores . . 13 
, .. 5• 
+7 
9 
23.7 
9 
31 4. 
21 1 
8 -J.. 9+7 
21 4 
17 
+9 
1 
Out of 36 5pecimen , 10 exhibited a difTercnce belween 
right side and Iefl in numbcr of t10 ant. and ,1 0 posl. 
55.3 10.5 2.(i 
3. Inf ra- and supracaudal Iuminou plalc (lhe 
secondary exual characler:.}. Thc presenl material include 
one pecimen with supracaudal luminous plates (male) and 5 
with infracaudal do. (female}. 
In the male (80 mm) we find two conlinuous small plate , covering on ly 
2.0 mm. In the females, (up lo 87 mm) lhcre are 2--4 small plale , which in 
Lhe la rgesl specimens exlend over 4 mm. The position of the plat es is olher-
wise the same as in M . punclalum. 
Fig. 22. Distribution of llfyct ophum Humboldti (Risso), according to the investigations of the "Thor'' ; 
• adult stages, 0 postlarval stages. · 
In specimeus below 40 mm, lhere is hardly any trace of lhese prrecaudal plates Lo be seen. 
The Ienglh of th e caudal fin appears to be as follows: 
In specimcns of abt. 20 mm lhc caudal lin is abt. 5 mm long. 
30 - 7 
38 9 
58 13 
85 16 
Distribution. Besides the l\Iediterranean a nd the Atlanlic, this form is also known from the Indian 
Orcan a nd thc Pacific. In all probability, il will be found that iL is not propcrly lobe regarded as a single species. 
Like lhe remaining specics belonging to this gcnus, it i.s bc t known in lhe Meditenanean from lhe immedia te 
vicinily of lhe Ilalia n coasls, and as will bc seen from the following, the I ta lia u walers also constitu le its principal 
area of occurrencc in lhc i\Icditerranean. 
Thr Unnh h Oceonographlcal Expedition. A 1· 9 
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Area ... ... ..•• Alboran Sea Balearic Sea Tyrrhenian Sea Adriatic Sea tonian Sen Levantine Sea 
Adults . . . . . 0 13 12 0 22 0 
Postlarvre . . . 3 70 55 15 5 
The spawning area seem \'ery nearly to coincide with thal where mosl adults were found. The species 
doe nol, howe,•cr1 appear to be very numerously represented in comparison with olher relaled forms. Tht' 
grealest nurober Laken al any one station is 16 (St. 13 in lhe lonian ea), while 9 were Laken at St. 118 in the 
Balearic; otherwise, mo ' l of lhe slalions yielded onl)' single specimens. Thc posllarva! also werc not particularly 
numerous at any locality; lhe richest stalions are a follows: 
' l. 26 (Tyrrhenian ea) . . . . ... .. ... . .......... . 
- 123 (Ligurian Sea) ... . . .... . ................. . 
- 206 (Balearic Sea) ....... . ........ .. ... ... ... . 
11 spec. 
46 
12 
Metres 
of wire out 
Winter Summer 
No. No. No. No. 
of sp. of hauls or sp. of hauls 
A s regards depth, we Ii nd thc samc lhing as with the 
other forms of the Myctophum group; i l is found ovcr great 
deplhs. 
.~.--.2~. :: I 200- 000 . . 
100) 2000 .. 
22 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
6 
6 
3 
3 
5 
2 
2 
3 
The material of adult slages is bul small 1 and lells us vcry liltlc 
as lo vertical distribulion. Thc accompanying tablc shows thc 
numbers found; thc greal majority appear Lo have becn Laken 
with 15-65 m. ". 1 i. e. in lhe surface laycrs. 
The !arge specimens of over 35 mm wcrc thus nearly all taken in lhe surface layers. 
Of specimens below 25 mm, only 6 were takcn, and thesc wilh 15 to 2000 m. w. ; of po!-tllan·aJ stag~s 
over 15 mm only 7, of which one wilh 65 m . w., 5 with 300 m. w. and one wilh 2000 m. w. Thc significatH'l' 
of lhese few figures can, as will be seen 1 only be properly underslood by Length of wire No. ofspeci- No. or 
comparison with species of which a richcr material is available. in melres mens > 35 mm hauls 
Vertical dislribulion of the postlarval stages will be seen from lht· 
labte below. 
It will be noliced lhat the dillerence usually apparenl in the casc of 
posllarv::e belween winter and summer depth is here less d early indiC'aled. 
The great majority of the sumruer yield is from June and July, as will bc 
2!'i 
65 
200 
300 
1000 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Metres Winter 
of wlre out No. No. 
of sp. pr. bour 
-=, 
25 ...... 13 2 
Summer 
No. No. 
of sp. pr. hour 
•J 4 
seen from the next table. It should herc ue noted, howcvcr1 thal in 
\Vinlcr, mosl of lhc positi\·e hauls wcre madc wilh 65 m. w., in 
summer, wilh 300m. w.; 16 out of thc 53 specimcns Laken in 
summer wilh 65 m. ". were Laken in onc haul (St. 123). 
65 .... .. 32 2 
000 1 3 
53 
47 
35 
5 
From l\Iessina, wc have 1 as menlioncd. 5 posllarval slagcs, 
Laken in March. 
> 500 .. ... 5 2 23 2 As regards verlical day-to-nighl migrations, no such can he 
ob crved in the ca!>e of lhe postlarvre. In thc case of 
lhe adultsl we lind that nearly all specimens were 
hcrc1 as usual, taken in night hauls. Only two speci-
mens were Laken in day hauls 1 and of thesc 1 one 
was lhe Jargesl of all thosc Laken (87 mm) and was 
caught on the 20. January (St. 27) between 6 a. m. 
and 8 a. lll. 1 with 65 m. w. The olhcr specimen, of 
26 mm, was taken wilh 1200 m. w. We thus find, 
Slze in mm. 
Dec.- Feb. 
St 11-50 
No. 
or spec. 
15- 20 ....... 5 
10-H> ....... 27 
7- 10... . .. 41 
< 7 1 
6.R 
36.5 
55.4. 
1.3 
June-July 
St. 115 - 143 
No. 
of spec. 
1 
26 
59 
7 
1.1 
28.0 
63.4 
7.5 
Aug.-Sept. 
St. 186-218 
No. 
of spec. 
] 
14. 
17 
OJo 
3.0 
4.2.4 
.)1.6 
3.0 
lhal even al lhis hour of lhc da), a spccimen of this large size can hl' Laken quile near lhe surfacc. 
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Propagation. M. Humboldli i!>, like the foregoing, one or lhe largesl kno,~n 
cimens up lo 120 rnru are known (COI.LET 1896; C.\Ru ) ; 
pecie of lhis genu pc-
a far as we can see, it would appear lo atlain an even 
!arger size lhan M. punclalum. Size in mm 
Dec. Jan. Feb. April June July Aug. 
100R 1909 1009 1911 1910 1910 1910 
' pawning lakes place appareully lhroughout lhe 
greater part of lhe yrar, though probably at its height 
in lhc spring. 85 
The table here given (p. 66) shows the material of 
postlarvre from the principal area of dislribution at three 
different seasons; from the figures given, it will be noted 
lhat thc smallesl postlarvre, under 10 mm, are almosl 
cqually IIUmerous at each of the three seasons concerned, 
lhough there are most in June- July. The occurreucc 
of small adult slages throughout mosl of the year, as 
indicated in the accompanying table, seems to coincide 
with this. The paucity of postlarval stages below 7 mm 
must, as in the case of the previous species, be regarded 
as due to their bcing more delicate lhan other young 
Scopelids of lhe samc size. 
,\laturity does not apparently set m unlil a 
16 ....... . . . 
58 .. . ...... . 
40 ..... . ... . 
1 
1 
1 
quite considerable size is reached; as to the age of 35.. ....... . 1 
the fish at the stage in lJUeslion, nothing can l.Je said 
at present. A specimen of 58 mm had ovaries ouly 
8 rnm long and 1.2 broad; the eggs al o were quile 
undeveloped. The specimens taken in the winter 
(January) had lhe eggs in lhe ovaries quite undevelopcd; 
in a specimen of 75 mm, where the ovaries were 
12- 13 mm long and 2.2·-2.5 mm broad, nearly all lhe 
eggs were abt. 0.02 mm; in anolher of 87 mm the ovaries 
were 18--1\:l mm long and 4 mm broad, with a number 
uf eggs abl. 0.25 mm diameter, and also a quanlily of 
quite small eggs. 
One of thc specimens from the summer, Laken in 
30 . ... • .. . . • 
25 ......... . 
20 .. ..... .. . 
2 
2 
7 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
August (82 mm long) had ovaries 20 mm long and 3 mm broad ; lhis specimen contained about 2800 !arge 
eggs, abl. 0.38 mm diameter. 
MYCTOPHUM COCCOI (Cocco). 
Verl.: 40, 11; D: 11, 12: ,\: 21, 22, 23; P: 15, 16; V: 8. 
;\laleria l. \Vt• ha,·e ouly '!.7 adult specimens of this species from the Medilerranean, and 37 postlarval 
slagcs. Of thc adults, only onc specimen was Laken by lhe " Thor " , tlll' remainder heing from lhc ·· Pangan ··. 
All the postlarvre were Laken l.Jy the "Thor". From lhe Allanlic, there is a !arge quantity of material, taken, 
however, for lhe mosl part l.>y merchant vessels using the surface netl). The reason why the "Thor" found so 
1 BRAUEil notes that the greate1· part of the material of this species which he bad to deal with was likewise Iaken by 
merchaot vessels wlth the surface net, whereas the •vatdivia'· found none (ßRAUEII 1906, p. 334). 
g• 
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few. whih· the merchant ve ~eh Look cxtremely many, L probably, lhal lhis form belongs lo the surface \\alt'r, 
(it has a markerl ilvery Iu tre) and is thereforc only taken by implements working quite at the surfacc. 
Lill'rature. The pedc~ wa de.criberl from lhc :\Iediterranean by Cocco (1829) and is very weJJ known 
and oftcn mentioned in the lil~::rature. BHAl'EH (1906) shows in PI. X\'111 lhe witle dislribulion ofthisform in 
thc ~Iediterranean, Atlantic, Pacific and Indian Occan. For lileralure, see also BHAUER (1906.) 
Po:.tlarval characler'>. 12 mm (15 mm with cau~al). This stage, which is evidently somcwhat 
hl'forL' the rnelamorpho io;, may he characterised as follows. . hape high aurl laterally compres ed. Pecloral 
4 
Fig. 23. .llyctophum Coccoi tCocco). 1: ad.; 2 · 12 mm ; 
3: 7 5 mrn ; 4:;; rnm. 
lur~e, indications of the ventral; rays of the 
dorsal and anal fin fully formed, but nol yet 
of fulllength; incurvation of the caudal smaller 
than in the adult slage. Very considerable 
remains of the larval marginal fin-fold. l he 
eye oval, running down below into a very 
long taper, which is not pigmented, but finel) 
slripetl. 
Abdominal pigmentation partly as dilJuse 
internal pigment, parlly as an oblique row 
of melanophores commencing a little in front 
of and above the 'entral fin and terminating 
over the anus. Prreanal pigment as small 
scallered melanophores, not on the anal 
papilla. Dorsal pigment in several internal 
accuruulations, in front of the anterior margin 
of lhc dorsal fin, at the posterior margin of 
lhe same, between il and the adipose fin, and 
on a Ievel with lhe laUer. Ventral pigment is 
apparent in a couple of !arge melanophores 
along the anal fin, and oflen as pigmentation 
between this and the caudal. On the anlerior 
porlion of the anal, there is a smaller melano-
phore near lhe base. Al the base of lhe raudal, 
lherc is a large melanophore, and smaU Oll('S 
may occur along lhl' rays of the same fin. On 
lhc pectoral, likewisc mdanophores; Oll llll' 
head, scveral here and there; some also on thc 
branchiostegal rays and along the jaw. or 
pholophorcs, only indication of Brr. 
7.5 mm (9). Pigment parlly as in lhe forcgoing slagc. General appearance far more larval. The ventral 
hardly indicated, but the remaining fim, -;ee111 lo ha vc all lheir rays formed. Larval marginal fin-fold intact. Thl' 
upturncd portion of lhe notochord visible . 
.5 mm. Tail almosl di!Jhyrerral, hut sonu• indicaliou of the caudal fin. The uorsal, anal and pectoral 
liltlc formcd, hul lhe basal portion present. This slage has lcss pigment lhan thosc previously mentioned; 
lhere are, ho\\ ever, two or morc of lhe very characlcrislic dorsal and ventral melanophores. The snout somewLal 
flattened. 
There are no mctamorphosis stages of lhis spccies in lhe material. I can, howevcr, I believe, refl'f' 
lhis postlarva with svme d<'grec of CNlainty lo lllyrlophum Coccoi. Thc nurober of rays in dorsal, anal and pectoml 
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ngrees wilh what we lind in lhe adull stage . I he material include only jJO tlarvce from the amt' area when• 
adult ~Lag es were found ( ome adull pecimeus of the species have, ho\\ evcr, also bt.>en Laken previously t.>L e-
where in lhe wcstern AlediLerranean). From lhe llay of Cadi.t. and lhe Atlanlic we haw pusllarv.t> of thi form, 
a~ also a !arge number of adulLs. The eye in Lhis postlarva is soruewhal ditfer~nl from Lhal in lhe remaining 
species of lhe Myclophum group, buL that it does Lelong lo this, and not lo lhe Viaphus or Lampanyclus group, 
is cviJenl from the numbcr of tin rays, prescrvation of th~ lan·at marginal fin-fold up lo lhc oldesl taae , and 
from tlle pigmentation, which Jasl, by thc way, somcwhat re embJe~ lhal o[ JJ. punclulum. \\ ithin thc Myclu-
phum group, il appear most ncarly allied to M. punclalum and .U. Humboldli, and can lhus l)nly be imagined as 
helonging to Al. Coccoi, or possibly a species \ery clo el~ related therelo; if lhe Jalter, then the form in queslion 
has not bcen taken by the " Thor", nor is it repre cnted in the collections made by merchanl ,.e scls in lhe Me-
diterranean. 
Adult characters. 
1. No. of vertebrre. I have only counled the vcrtebrre in 10 . pecimens from lhe eastcrn basin of 
the Mediterranean ("' Pangau " t. 340}; the figurcs 40 and 41 were found. From the Atlantic also only 10 speci-
menswere cxaminedforno. of 
vert.(from37°40' N, 36°24'W; 
s;s "St. Thomas", St. 392). 
The same figures were also 
found for these. 
2. No. of photophores 
etc. BRAUER (1906) has 
counted the maculre anales 
in a large number of speci-
mens (333 in all); the few 
counts I have been able to 
makc with Mediterranean 
material appear in part lo 
coincide with BRAUER's re-
Fig 2-1. Distt·ibution of M,_"cloplwm Coccoi (Cocco), according to the investigations or the •Thor"; ~ults, though I have not mel · · ' 
with the value 17 for AO, 
• adult stnges, 0 postlarval stages. 
which BRAUER found was of comparatively frequent occurrence. (BHAUER's material seems lobe mainly from tlw 
Atlantic). The combinalions found in my specimens from the caslern basin of lhe Medilerranean were as follows. 
One specimen had 3 + 12 on the Jeft, G + 12 on the 
right sidc, lhe three foremosl AO ant. sin. not bcing formed al 
all ; this case musl be regarded as altogelhcr abnormal. Of 
the 21 specimcns herc noted in which the pholophores were 
Total No. of AO 18 19 
AO ant. + AO post.. 5 + 13 6 + 12 16 +_1_3_7_ +_ 1_2 
No. of specimens 
counled, 11 showed a difTerencc between right and lefl sides. In 
a singlc inslance, two Pol were found serially (only on the 
left sidc). 
3. Infra- and supracaudal luminous plales (lhe 
Maculre anales 
ant. ot· post. 
secondary sexual characlers). Only 5 specimens in the material anterlores · · · · · • · · 
posteriot·es . ....... . 
exhibi lcd indications of secondary sexual characters, or had 
3 
5 
3 
12 6 
G 7 12 
1 3 
15 
such developed; lhe sizes of these individuals ranged from 26 lo 34 mm (cxcl. caudal). LüTHEN and BRAUER 
also slale lhal specimens under 30 mm have only exccplionally any indication of lhese organs. The supracaudal 
plates wcre found bcst developed in a male of 31 mm, where therc werc 7 plates situate supracaudally from lhe 
... . 
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postrrior margin of the adipose fin to the caudal; the plates !"eemE'd isolated onc from another. A female of 33 n1m 
had 3 roundish spots bel\wen the last .40 post. The position iand number/ of these argans is similar _in 
.11 .. \ndre:e. 
Distribution. The sprries is known, as already mentioned, from all the equatorial aceans of the globe; 
it is evidently a warm-watt•r form. As noted, the present material includes only specimenR from the rastern basin 
of the ~lediterranean (and from the ..l.tlantic). Adult specimens haw, however, prcviously been found in the 
western basin. As far as the 2\Iediterranean is concerned, however, postlarva:- havc hitherto only heen takrn in 
the warmer rastern basin. 
The spt·cimen from tlw '"Thor" (19 mm) was taken with 1000 m. w.; all tlwse from the "Pangan" 
Length of wire 
Total no. in metres 
ry-
-" 
4 
200 I 
300 23 
600 1 
1000 ~ 
1200 :2 
4000 I 
~o. of hauls 
2 
1 
10 
I 
4 
1 
1 
(26 in all) with 28 m. w., i. e. close to the surface. This species, which 
evidently moves in shoals, was only taken in night hauls, all made in places 
with soundings over 1000 metres. 
Postlarval stages were likewise only taken over great depths, with 
800 metres to boltarn or more. The vertical distribution will be sccn from 
the accompanying tahle; it will be noted that thc majority were taken with 
:wo m. w. (in summcr); thc postlarvao seem thus to live fairly deep down at 
that time of ycar when the "Thor" was working in the eastern basin. 
Propagation. Very little can bc said as to this. The adult stages 
(from 17-34 mm) wcre taken in August-September. The postlarvao (from 
aht. 5 to abt. 12 mm) were taken in July-..l.ugust and only in the eastcrn basin of the Mcditerranean, as noted on 
the chart. As fishing was only done here at few stations during thc winter cruise, the factsteil us but little. The 
greatest numbcr of postlarvre taken in a singlc haul is 5, so that they do not seem to orcur in grcat numbcrs, 
(numher taken per positive hour abt. 4). 
None ol thc lemalcs investigated (3 in all) had ovarics much developcrl. 
Subgenus Diaphus. 
~Iy investigations with this group showcd that two of the four spt.•cies found in the Mediterranean 
have luminous plates pr<ecaudally, and thc charactcr "'no praecaudalluminous platcs" cannot therefore be applied 
to nll species of the Diaphus group. It is worth noting, that the luminous plates are found in just those two 
species whirh have the frontal photophores very slightly dcveloped in comparison with most other Diaphus 
forms, and cven though no SC'Condary sexual diffennce may be apparent in the structure of these frontal orgnns, 
• thc point should he borne in minrl (the size of thc frontal organs?). 
FACCIOLA (188:1-84) alrrady mrntions the supracaudal luminous plate in niaphus Gemr/larii, but ctors 
not Vl'nturc to aSserl any definite connection with thc sex. LüTKEN (1892) had a specimen of the samc species 
with supracaudal luminous plate; this has cvidently escaped the attention of BRAUEn. In Diaphus Dofleini, thc 
featurewas first observed and mentioned by FAGE (1910) who shows a male of this species (fig. 7 PI. 1). Zur.MAYEH 
(1911), who has described this !alter species, also mentions thc leatun· in qurstion. 
And herc I woulct also touch on another question in connection with the characterisation of Diaphus 
species. lt '"ill doubUess bc. convenient in dealing with the entire subgenus Diaphus to reckon throughout with 
om~ Pol, nevcr with two; othenvise, unneccssary confusion will arisc in describing the species of the group, ns 
it must often hc a matter of personal judgenwnt whether one Pol or two are founi!. 
On going through the postlarval material lrom thc 1\!cditcrranean, I found four dil!rrent types which 
had to be relerred to the subgenus Diaphus. One of thesc I at lirst supposed to belang to the specirs Diaphus 
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melopoc/ampus, although thc numbcr ol fin rays did not agrcc with the values recordcd in other works for thc samc. 
On revising the material (adult spec.) which had in the first instanrc becn sortcd out und er the sperific names of 
Diaphus Gemellarii and Diaphus Ra{inesquei, I found that there wcre in rcality four SJWrit's, of which one new to 
sciencc; thesc ,..,.m bc dcscribed below. Here again we find how cxtremely pn•cisc is the pusition o( thc photophores 
within each separatr species. I proposc to name the new species Diaphus Jlo/li, in honour of ::\Ir. E .. \Y. L. HoLT 
of Dublin, this author being the first who has cver identitit'd a postlarva o[ thc gcnus ~UyclDJJ!JUm. 
\Yith rcgard to the suhgcnus Diaphus, I have endeavoun•d to givt• a brief dcsniption of ra('h of tlw four 
species, for the most part following BRAUER, and a semi-schematic figurc, showing the po~ition of tht' photophores, 
fins, ctc., and also to note for each species such records in the Iiterature as may fairly bc said to bl'long then'. 
As already mentioned, Diaphus Gemel/arii and Diaphus Do{leini do not seem naturally to belong \o thc 
Diaphus group. I will here note thc most important points in whieh they difTt'r from the \wo olhcr Meditcrrnnean 
Diaphus-species. 
1. Supra- and infracaudal luminous plates arc found in accordancc wilh scx (as in most specics o[ the 
:'vlycloplwm group). 
2. The antorbital photophore is quite small, and no othcr orbital photophon's are lound, (partly as in 
the Myclophum speeies). 
3. Thc pectoral fin in postlarvre is of a qnitc peeuliar shape, not mrt with, as far as wc know, in any othrr 
~pecies within the four groups of the genus. 
On the other hand, the position of the photophores is that always found, in the main, in Diaplws species, 
ancl the photophores themsrlves arc divided by a srptum as in Ibis group. In thc largt'st postlarvre, a septum 
can he sccn in some of the photophorcs; in Diaphus Dofleini, however, thc septum is not nearly so pronounCl'd as 
in the other species, and the photophores arc altogdhcr ll'ss distinct. Thc postlarvc:e rl'scmble in sevcral respects 
lhosc ol the other two Diaphus speeics, and hanlly serm to fit in either beside postlarvre of the subgenus Myclo-
fJlwm or thosc of the subgenus Lampanyclus. 
There is Ums no vcry sharp Iimitation eilher in the case of the subgcnus Myc/ophum orthat of \he subgenus 
Diaphus; as, however. certain principal charactt'rs appear to place thc two species nearer to the latter, I have in-
cluded thcm herc, though prrhaps it might bc most eorrcct to plarc thcm in a speeial subgrnus e. g. under the 
name Pseudodiaphus. 
It is remarkable that Viaplws melopoelampus (Corco) was never lound by the "Th or" in the 1\!editerrancan 
among the many thousand specimrns taken; wc have not even any postlarval stages which can be referred to 
lhis sprcies. AU records in thc literaturc, however, -- and it is only mentioned from the l\Iediterranean - notc 
it as a very rare form. According to MAZZARELLI (1909) il is found at 1\!rssina in l\Iay. 
I was ncverthrlcss so fortunate as to havc two l'xcellcnt spt'cimens of this specics at my disposal, und 
am Ums also ahle to asscrt without hrsitation that it is not found in the "Thor" material from the Mediterranean. 
Thc two specimcns in question (abt. 35 mm excl. caudal) are both from the Atlantic, when thc specics has not 
previously bcen found; they were taken bythe Mls "~largrethc", 9. Oct.19B, at 27'39' !\, 52'50' \\'. Both agree 
fair!y wrll with the dcscriptions, whieh themse!ves difl'er a good dcal onc from another. In rrspcet of frontal photo-
phores, structure, etc. my specimens agree weil with the illustrations I havc found of thc species (Cocco, Bo:-.~A­
PARTE, RAFFAELE, GoonE & BEAN, and BRAUER). I have below included a frontal diagram of Diaphus melopoc-
lampllS for comparison with the two specics Diaphlls Rafinesquei and Diaphus lfolli. The number of fin rays agrces 
with that given by several writers (D: 15; A: 15; P. 10-11); the number ol AO is 6 + 5 (BRAUER gives 6 + 6 
or 6 + 7); the eleft of the mouth, howevcr, serms to rcach a little farther back than in the spceimen shown by 
ilRAUER (1906) in· fig. 147, but agrees in this respect, for instance with BONAPAHTE's figure. 
\Vith regard to litrraturc dcaling with this spl'cies, I may mention thc following. 
Cocco (1829)- here aftrr ÜKENS Is1s 1831 - gives the numher ol fin rays for this speeirs as D: 13; 
A: 15 and P: I 0. In his more drtailcd ctcscription o[ 1838, howevrr, Cocco has D: !:) : A: 15 and P: 9. BoNAPARTE 
(1832--t l) give the lasl-named values for no. of fin rays. Ct'nER el VALENCIENNES (1819) base thcir descrip-
tion of this pecies on a specimen from BoN APARTE. The numbcr of fin rays is stated (p. 443) as D: 12; A: 14; 
2 3 
Fig. 25. Diagrarumatic rcpresentaUoo of the frontal Jumioous 
orgaos: 1 Diaphus Rafinuquei, 2: D. Ho/ti 
and P: 10. The textfurther stales : ··Je n'ai pu rien voir, sur 
les exemplaires conserves dans l'alcool, de ce singulier appareil 
lumineux couvrant le dcvanl du museau dans cet espace qui 
esl deux fois aussi grand que l'reil". LüTKE'I (1892) menlions 
having seen a specimcn in lhe Paris ~Iuseum "presenled by 
BoNAPARTE and lherefore doublless aulhcntic". IIe further 
givcs AO as 6 + 1, and finds "no es enlial diiTcrencc from 
S. Ra(inesquii". This, compared with lhe description given by 
CuviER el VALE:-:CIENNES, and with my figures for numbers 
of fin rays in the different specics as given below, certainly 
and 3 D. metopoclampu.~. 
scems ueciivc proof of confu ion bctween Diaplws Ra(inesquei and Diaphus melopoclampus. And unfortunalely, 
a printer's error in BoNAPARTE's coloured plale, where the names Myctophum Ra(inesquii and Myclophum Gemellari 
are transpo ed, has occasioned still 
further coniusion in CuviER el 
V ALENCIENNES, thc subsequenl de-
scriptions of Scopelus Ra(inesquü and 
Scopelus Gemtllari being aiTecled 
thercby. 
LEYDlCi (1881) Shows in PI. X 
lhe head of a Diaphus specie (fig. 56) 
referred with query to Scopelus melo-
poclampus; the specimen doublless 
bclonged lo lhe species Diaphus Holli 
described below. RAFFAELE's fig. 6 
(1889-91) must, from the position 
of the frontal photophores and shapr 
of the body, evidently he rcferrcd lo 
lhis species and no other; HAFFAELE 
himself, in the texl, points out thal 
the position of the photophores in his 
Wustration musl be rcceivcd with 
caution. In addition, RAFFAELE had 
also Bo:-~APARTt:'s excellenl figure to 
study, and from this facl alone, 
lhcrc can hardly be any doubt lhat 
RAFFAELE's figure actually rcprescnls 
this species. GoonE & BEAN (1895) 
had a spccimen from Messina. BRAUER's 
description (1906) of this species is 
lhe besl and mosl exhauslive up 
to dale. 
We find, then, thal lhe 
Fig. 26. Cocco's figurcs of Diaphus Rafincsquei, Diaphus metopoclampus 
and Diaphus Gemellarii from 1838. 
I 
I 
Iiterature dealing wilh lhis species reveals considerable diflerence of opinion, and indced, wilh lhe Scopelills 
generally, il is only hy the application of accuratc modern terminology in describing lhe position of lhc photo-
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phores that the different species of this little varying genus can be broughl into proper order. And in manv 
cases, where the type specimens arenot preserved, il will doubtle s be a matter of individual judgement which 
name is to have the prcference. 
DIAPHUS GEMELLARII (Cocco). 
Vcrt.: (abt. 36, counted in postlarvre); D: 16, 17; A: 13, 14; P. abt. 11 ; \': 8. (BRAUER, 1906, gives D: 
16- 17; A: 14-15; P: 12). 
Specific ch aracteristics. As therc is but a single specimen of any sizc bclonging to this pecie in 
our material, l here give measuremcnts of the ame, referring for lhe rest to BRAUER's description. 
Total length (excl. caudal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Maximal height . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
l\1inimal ................................. . 
Length of head ................................. . 
Umm 
6 -
2.5-
8 -
Diameter of eye .................................. abt. 1.8 -
Point of snout to posterior margin of jaw. . . . . . . . . . 6 -
Point of snoul to dorsal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 -
Length of dorsal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.8 -
Point of snout lo anal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Lcnglh of anal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 -
Point of snoul lo adipose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.5-
The maxillarics only slightly expanded behind. Insertion of pecloral low, this fin not reaching lo base 
of ventral. Origin of dorsal a lrifle in advance of venlrals. Anal begins a liltlc in advance of hind margin of dorsal, 
ending about below adipose fin . Jenderer lhan the species ncxl following. 
Photophores. 1. Anlorb.: one very small, dorsally lo lhe nostri I. 2. A 0: 5 + 6 (in lhe lwo prcsenl speci-
mcns wilh all photophorcs)l); lhc hindmost AO anl. lies much higher lhan the others, and appears likc a second 
Pol; foremosl AO post. a lillle lligher than lhe resl. 3. PLO nearer to the pectoral fin than lo the laleralline. 
4. VLO situate abt. midway bclween the ventral fin and the lateral line, but nearest lhe former. 5. ppermost 
SAO, Pol and last Prc dislant from lateralline, situate lower than in the specics ncxt following. Uppermost SAO 
a litlle in front of foremosl AO anl. 6. Thc four Prc lic in a slightly curving line al almosl lhe samc interval 
onc from another. 
~Iaterial: sec bclow. 
Li l cra tu re. Descriptions undoubtcdly pertaining to lhis species arc given by: Cocco (1838)2), 
EMERY (1883), who has described and figured lhc postlarvre, but without knowledge of thcir connection with 
the older slagcs, FACCIOLA (1883-8 1-), who dcscribed the species under the name of Scopelus uracocltimpus, 
HAFFAELE (1889-91), LüTKEN (1892), whose specimen was evidcnlly a male, GoooE and BEAN (1895) and 
BRAUER (1906-1908), who shows the specics in fig. 130 (probably a femal<', from Messina). With regard to 
sev<'ral othcr cases where menlion is made of Diaphus Gemellarii, I musl poinl out that il is not clear lo which 
of lhc Lwo relatcd Diapllus spccies thc specimen belongs. This species would seem lo be the onc more frequently 
found aL ~lessina, (which is in accordance wilh ils dislribution in lhe Mcditcrranean and that of the follow:ing 
form) and is lhus more likely to be the one on wltich most descriplions would be based. BoNAPARTE's figure, for 
instance, (1832 - 11) also appears to be of this specics. We must therefore relain the namc given by Cocco (1838) 
for this specics. 
1 cf RAPFABLE and BI\AUBI\. 
t See fig. 26. 
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Postlarval characters. In this species, we Iack the stage immediately preceding metamorphosis. 
EMERY' fig. 8 Pl. 28 (1883) here serves to supplemenl the present material. The two stages shown by E)JERY (fig. 
7 and 8) are of 13.75 and 17.00 mm wi th caudal fin. 
10 mm (12.5 ,,ith caudal). hape rather short. Pectoral divided inlo two parts, the upper \\ith long rays, 
the lower having no rays formed. In a specimen of abt. 10 mm, abt. 9 rays may be counted in lhe upper part of the 
5 
Fig. 27. Diaphus Gemellarii (Cocco). 1 : ad. 24 mm ; 2: metamorphosis 
stage 14 mm ; 3: 10 mm; 4: 7 mm; 5: 5 mm. 
pectoral, the lower of these being less 
dlstinctly formed. EMERY notes 10 rays 
in bis older specimens. The base of the 
pectoral is of peculiar shape, as will be 
seen from lhe sketch herc given. The 
ventral distinctly formed; anal and dorsal 
have, like the ventral, the normal quota 
of rays dislinctly formed, lhough not yet 
of full length; lhe same applies to lhe 
rays of the caudal. Larval marginal fin-
fold not present. The cye almost circular. 
Prreanal pigmenl presenl only as a 
melanophore on lhe side of lhe anal papilla 
and at Limes a single melanophore farther 
forward, e. g. al the point of the clavicles. 
Ventral pigment al Lhe base of lhe anal 
fin; thc hindmosl melanophore is, as in 
lhe nexl following species, particularly 
strong. At lhe base of the caudal, thcre 
are two highly prominent mclanophores, 
one on thc upper half and one on the 
lower half of the base; at times they may 
bc sccondarily somewhat divided into 
smaller ones. (These melanophores are 
distinctly shown in EMERv's drawing; 
FAGE (1910), however, has omitled them 
in his copy - fig. 12). Therc arc a couple 
of !arger and smaller melanophores at the 
base of the pectoral ; on lhe ventral, some 
small melanophores. Of photophores, Brr. 
is present, as also the foremost and hind-
mosl PO. I may here observe thal a 
large, somewhat defcctive specimen, abt. 
10.5- 11 mm, showed a nurober of small 
melanophores scattered about above and 
behind the pectoral, as found in the following species; the specimen in question had also the usual melano-
phores etc. characleristic of the species. 
7 mm (8). Pigment as in the foregoing, but general appearance far more larval. lndications of lhe ventral 
fin, remains of the larval marginal fin-fold occur in specimens of this size. Of photophores, a slighl indicalion of 
Brr. (Indications of foremosL and hindmost PO are discernible already al a length of 8 mm). 
5 mm. Tail almost diphycercal, but the caudal fin is distinctly indicated, and has the two melanophores 
--- ----
...-........... ~ _,... .... - ~ 
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at its base. Larval marginal fin-fold intact. Dor al and anal but slightly developed, the latter, however, being 
the farther advanced. The pectoral is here distinctly divided into its two parts. The anal papilla distaut from the 
anal fin, and prominent. Pigmentation almost as in the stages above described, but the melanophore at the pec-
oral fin are somewhat more prominent. No photophores indicated. 
The metamorphosis stage is of the usual characteristic appearance. Wehave two t.ypical metamor-
phosis stages, one of 13.7 mm without caudal, 16.2 with same, and the olher 14 mm without and 16.3 with caudal. 
In these stages, thc two caudal melanophores are present, as also t.he largest one at the base of lhe pectoral fin, 
and at posterior margin of the anal, all very distinct. One specimen ha all, the olher nearly all photophores indi-
cated. EMERY's figure gives lhe impression that this species also has a large nurober of the pbotophores indkated 
before metamorphosis sets in (cf. the next following specie ). The two metamorphosis stages werc taken with 300 
m. w. on lhe winter cruise. 
The nurober of lin rays agrees with that in the specimen of 24 mm above described. Number of vertebne 
appears to be abl. 36 (counted in postlarval slages). 
Distribution. I have not yet found lhis spccies in lhc material from lhe Atlanlic norlh of ca. 40° N.; 
there arc posllarv::e Irom the Bay of Cadiz. The largest specimen known is stated as being abt. 100 mm or a 
little ovcr; the species seems 
thus to beconsiderablylarger 
than the ncxl following. 
In thc:\Iediterranean 
proper, the svecics belongs, as 
"ill bc seen from lhe accom-
panying chart, more especi-
ally to the Tyrrhenian Sea; 
this agrees, as we have seen, 
with thc rccords in lhe lite-
rature. It will further be 
noled that a large number 
were taken in the very same 
waters from which E:\IERY's 
specimens were derived. 
The postlarval slages 
Fig. 28. Distribution of Diaphus Gemellarii (Cocco), according to the investigatlons 
of the "Thot·". • aduJt stages, o postlarval stages. 
Laken number 77 in all (including the two metamorphosis st.ages); there is also one larger specimen. 
numbcr of posllarvre taken at any slation is 15 (St. 26, near the Bay of Naples). 
The species is probably Iound, W{e the remaining Scopelids, only over the greater depths. 
to verlical dislribulion, it should be noted that the largest specimen LengUl of wire Total no. 
was Laken with 300 m. w., and the two metamorphosis stages also 
with the same length of wire. These last thus seem to keep higher up 
in the water than the metamorphosis stages generally (cf. the species 
next following). Posllarvre were Laken with lengths of wire here shown. 
From this it will be seen that these slages (up to 10-11 mm) 
belong to the upper 150 metres or so, possibly for the most part to the 
surface layers. 
Propagation. As regards propagation, we can of course 
say but very little, as large specimens are entirely lacking in the 
in metres of post!. 
25 23 
65 
100 
150 
200 
300 
400 
1000 
18 
5 
9 
5 
13 
1 
1 
The greatest 
With regard 
No. of hauls 
3 
8 
2 
1 
2 
5 
1 
1 
material; such postlarvre as we have are, however, very instructive in this respect, as will be seen from the 
figures on next page. 
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Though fishing wa al o carried on in the ame waters during ummer, not a single postlarval stage was 
taken at tbat ea on. The pa" ning time must tlms fall in thc \'.-inter, and it was at this season, as we have scen, 
Leogth io mm 
1~14 
7- 10 
< 7 
Janualj' 
4 
31 
26 
February 
1 
10 
3 
that the metamorpho is tage were found. Thc specimens mentioned 
by E:o.tERY were taken al lhe same time as our presenl one (and, a 
already menlioned, in the ame waters: Bay of Naples 10. Feh. 1882). 
The only larger specimen taken by thc '· Thor " (24 mm) was caught on 
the 24. July ; thc two metamorpho is Lages are from 18. Jan. and 
10. Feb. ln all probability, then individuals ready to spawn would be met with especially in midwinter. 
~lAZZARELLt (1909} tates that the species is more particularly found in the Slrail of l\Ic sina during the months 
of April-June. 
DIAPHUS DOFLEINI (Zugmayer). 
Yerl.: 33, 34, 35; D: 15, 16. 17: A: 13, 14; P: 11, 12; V: 8. 
pecific charactcrislics. ~Iaximal hcighl of body to lenglh of same (\\ithout caudal) as 1 : 3.7-3.9; 
minimal hcight of body to length of body 1: 7.3- 7.8; length of hcad lo lengll1 of body l : 3.3-3.5; uiameler of 
eye to length of body 1: 11.7- 13.2 (eye in the male somewhat larger than in the femal e); distance from poinl 
of snout to po terior margin of maxillaries lo length of body as 1: 1.1- 1.4. 
:\Ia x.illaries only slightly cxpandcd bchind; inserlion of pcctoral low, lhe fin ilself does not rcach to thl' 
base of the ventral. Origin of the dorsal slightly in front of the ventral, Lhe anal commences j ust und er the posterior 
margin o[ the dorsal, and terminales benealh lhc adipose fin. This specics is o[ shorler and l11~avier builcl lhan 
thc foregoing. 
Photophores. 1. Anlorb.: one very small , dorsally lo the nostril. 2. ,lQ: l-6 -+- 4-6: mosl frequently 
5 + 5; hindmost A 0 ant. can be a lilllc high er lhan lhc resl, otherwise, aU A 0 ant. and 110 post. in a straight 
Jine. 3. PLO nearer to the pectoral fin than to laleralline. 4. V LO siluale aboul midway betwecn lhc ventral 
fin and thc lateralline. 5. Uppermosl Stl 0, Pol and last Prc distant from lateralline. Uppcrmost SAO as a rule 
jusl above lhe foremosl AO anl. 6. Last Prc a good way apart from lhe first lhree, which are close together. Other-
wise, the position of the pholophores is very much as in lhe olher Diaphus speeies. The male has a largc luminous 
plate supracaudally, the (emale has somc small, indistincl, irregularly placed luminous plales infracaudally. The 
eye is, as mentioned, in malure specimens, smaller in lhc femalc than in lhe malc1). 
~I casuremenls of two specimens (SL. ug and Sl. 108). 
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Total length (excl. caudal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 35 
Maximal height . .. .......................... 10 9 
Minimal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4.5 
Lenglh of head .. ........... . . ..... . ... . ... . 12 10 
Diameter o[ eye. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 
Point of snoul lo poslerior margin of jaw . . . . . 9 8 
Point of snout lo dorsal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 15 
Lenglh of dorsal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 
Point of snoul to anal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 22 
Length of anal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5.5 
Point of snout lo adiposc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.5 26 
~I a teria I. Wc have 1409 specimcns o[ this species from tbc Mediterranean, comprising 691 postlarval 
stages, and 718 adults. The great majority were taken by the "Th or", only 6 adulls by the "Pa nga n" (St. 276, 
1 Cf. for iostaoce Lampanyclus alatus in this respect. 
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April 1911) and one posllarva wa picked up on the shore near :\Iessina ()Iarch 1911)1). From the Atlantic, 1 had 
a comparatively !arge material of this pecie . 
Li lera t ure. Thi species was de cribed 
by ZuGMA YER (1911) und er lhe nameLampanyclus 
Dofleini. ZuGMAYER himscH lays slrcs on tbe 
sccondary sexual charactcrs, and these show 
beyond question thal il is certainly not a Lam-
panyclus species. lt will also be seen from the 
present work that the species must be referred 
lo the Diaphus group, Logether with the fore-
going, which likewise difTers somewhat from the 
remaining species of this group. ZUG:\IAYER's 
text and figures of lhis and Diaphus Gemellarii, 
by the way, do not quitc agrec: I presume, 
however, thal the two species meutioned by ZuG-
:\fA YER und er the namcs of 1\J. (Lampanyclus) 
Dofleini and M. (Diaphus) Gemellari will provc 
to be one and the same species. I would point 
out tha l the characlerislic photophorcs, AO and 
Prc, in the two figurcs given (fig. 8 and 9, PI. I) 
are in likc position; tha t the male in this species 
has a la rger eye than thc female, and lhal Sropelid 
species in lhe Allantic are often found to bc 
darker lhan the corre ponding forms from lhe 
:\Icditerran.ean. BnAUER (1906) shows a speci-
mcn of lhis species (fig. 131, p. 213) under thc 
namc of M. (Diaphus) (,emellari; ·FAGE (191 0) 
has Lhe samc form under thal namc, and 
gives also a fairly good figure of the specics 
(male, PI. I). 
Postlarval c h a ra cters. 11.5mm(13.5 
wilh caudal). This stage, which comes imme-
diately before the melamorphosis, may be 
characl eriscd as follows. Shape shorl and 
lhick. Feetoral ]arge, rays of lhe upper part some-
what prolonged 2) ; the rays numbcr apparently 
about 18, (sec below); ventral distinctly formed: 
anal and dorsal ha ve, like the pecloral and 
ventral , lhcir rays dislinclly form ed, but not 
quitc fulllenglh; incurvati on of lhe caudaJ nearly 
as in the older stages, bul a little smaller. 
Fig. 29. Diapi1Us Dofleini (Zugmayer). 1: ad. d'; 2: metamorphosis 
stage II mm ; 3: 11.5mm ; 4: 8 mm ; 5: 5.5mm. 
Prreanal pigment in the form of several scatlered melanophores; thcre a rc melanophores on lhe sidcs of 
the anal papilla; small melanophores on thc poinl of Lhe clavicles and in front o[ same. Dorsal pigmenl apparenl 
1 In the material from L ÜTKEN's time, preserved in the Zoologicol Museum at Copenhagen, there are also some postlarvse 
of this species, likewise from Messina. 
1 As tbe pectoral fin is always somewbat damaged, it is difficult so see the connection between the prolooged rays aod 
the shorter oot>s following : posslbly my figure ls not quite correct in U1is respect. 
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a small scattered melanophores below the dor al. ~Ielanophorcs above the pectoral; the last may reach down 
the ide, and be more or less prominent; morc rarcly, forming a darker part. Ventralpigment in a couple of melano-
phores oppo ite the anal; mall melanophores al o on the base of the same, the hindroosl especially strong. Several 
)arger or smaller melanophores at base of the pectoral, and small ones along its rays; also on the ventral. Several 
photophore (sometime all Brr, Op, PVO, PO, VO, SAO and AO); the photophores in t his group being, as men-
tioned, apparently formed gradually, not as suddenly as in the Myclophum and Lampanyclus groups. The eye 
in this pecies i slightly oval, and remarkably small. 
Particularly characteristic of lhis species are the smaJI eye and the small, highly branched scattered 
melanophores. 
8 mm (9.5). This stage reserobles in all e entials thc foregoing, though nalurally somewhat more larval 
in appearance, and with only a couple of pholophores just indicated (Brr and foremost PO). The snout somewhat 
in conlrasl to Lhe doroed nout of the foregoing stage. Of the larval marginal fin-fold little or nothing now present. 
5.5 mm (6.5). Distribution of pigment partly as in the foregoing; no indicalion of pholophores. Ventral 
not formed, or only slightly so; rays of the dorsal and anal not fully formed, farlher advanced in the anal. Up-
turned part of the nolochord dislincl. Larval marginal1in-fold presenl. The inteslinc roakes a fairly big curvc, 
and thc anal papilla is rather prominent. 
The ro etamorphosis slage is of the usual characterislic appearance. It should be noled, howcver, 
that a great part of the pholophorcs are indicated prior lo metaroorphosis (indication of foremosl PO al tiroes 
discernible already at a length of 7 mro ; lhe foremost . -10 indicated at abl. 10 mro, rarely at abt. 8-9 rom). 
The metamorphosis lhus seeros lo aiTecl the posllarva less lhan is thc case wilh mosl other species. The 
prescnt specics may be recognised already in postlarvre with phot ophores parlially indicatcd. We have 8 
typical roelamorphosis slages of lhis species (from 10.5-13.0 mm), of which even are from June, and one froro 
February. 
The nurober of fin rays and of vertcbrre in lhc postlarvre was found lo agrce wilh lhe values for adults, 
save only in lhe case of lhe pectoral fin, which in roost of the adulls had 11- 12 rays, oflen with a short point 
al the base of t he lowest, whereas in lhe postlarvre, there wcre as a rule abt. 17- 19 pecloral rays, of which at 
any rate abl. 15-16 were articulate. ll is remarkablc to find so high a nurober of rays in the pectoral of a Scopelid. 
And on further invest igalion il was found that during and after roelaroorphosis (in the adolescent stages) a marked 
shorlening of the lowesl rays lakes place, lhe rudimenlary reroains being then only discernible in preparations 
of the fin, and at Limes hardly lo be found. All lhe older stages have thus only 11- 12 rays externally visible 
in the pecloral (rarcly with a very small point at the bolloro, like a 13th ray). Thc process can bc traced in prc-
paralions roade from the Hns. 
E~IERY (1883, p. 409 et seq. and fig. 9, PI. 28) and possibly also FAGE (1910, p. 14, fig. 11) have figured post-
larvre of this specics, bul without identifying them as such . 
.Adult characters. 
1. Number of vcrt e b rre. Vcrtcbrre were counled in 23 speciroens, all froro the Alboran Sea 
(Sl. 1 06). Of thesc, 5 had 33 vert., 17 had 34, and 1 had 35. Froro lhe Atlantic also, countings wcre made with 
23 speciroens, which exhibited the saroe distriLulion as thc -;\Iediterranean spccimens wilh regard t o lhis feature 
(sec Introduction p. 23). 
2. Nurober of photophores etc. Thc photophores wcre cou ntcd in 200 individuals ; the nurober 
and corobinalions founrl are shown in the lable bclow. It will be noticed that 5 + 5 is by far the predoroinant value 
for .4.0 (difTering from the nurober in the foregoing species: cf. Iiterature on the subject). The spcciroens in which 
the photophores were counled were almosl exclusively from lhc principal area of distribution of the species; there 
does not appear to be any diiTerence between the value here and farther to lhe easl. I roay further mention that 
lhe various combinations have been found on investigation to be of cqually frequent occurrence in both sexes. 
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Of the 200 specimens examined, 26, or 13%, exhibited difference in number or positiou o[ AO on right 
and left sides. In a siugle specimen, 4 SAO were found, the middle one being double. 
3. Infra- and supracaudal luminous plates (the secondary sexual characters). 
AO ant. + AO post. ... 
No. of specimeos . . . . . 
Percentage . . ..... . . . . 
14 151 6 4 7 
7.00 4.00 75.50 3.00 2.00 3.50 
This species has, as mentioned, secondary 
sexual characters like the species of the Myclo-
phum group (in a single instance, an adull speci-
men was found to have no plates developed; it 
proved to bc a male.) 
Maculre anales ant. or post. 
anteriores .. . ....... . .. . .. . 
posteriores ... . .. . ......... . 
1 169 13 
20 168 12 
In themale, we find supracaudally, exlending 
from the aclipose fin to the caudal, a long luminous plate, which appear 
to originate from 5- 7, in adult specimens generally 7, tran formed 
scales (this number is also found in several Myclophum species). In 
a specimen of 37 mm (excl. caudal) the plate was 6.5 mm long; in 
another of 32 mm, it was 5 mm long. The luminous plate can be dis-
cerned in many individuals down to 21 mm. In the female, we find infracaudally 2- 7 small raised, luminous 
plates, often somewhat indistinct; they lie as a ruJe between the hinrlmost AO post. and the foremost 
Prc, extencling at times some way i~ between the last AO post. They 
may be serially arranged, or in a st ellate figure, or quitc irregularly, 
extending over only 2 mm at the outside. In females , the luminous 
plates are first apparenl in specimens of abt. 25 mm. 
I have here shown in graphical form the numbers of both sexes 
in this species which had formed their secondary sexual characters, (cf. 
Myclophum glaciale p. 37-38). 
• ......... 3~ 3~ .. 
I 
.. z~ 5 z~ .... 
.. :1 
i 
8 
J (i 
It will be noticed that the females are on the whole larger than 
the mal es, and also, in the present material , more numerous. \Ve can 
also see at what size the secondary sexual characters may be found, and 
at what size they always are found (for exception see above). In a vcry large 
nurober of cases I have satisfled myself that the external secondary sexual 
characters were in agreement with the presence of ovaria or testes. 
Fig. 30. Diaphus Dofleini. Graph showiog 
length and nurober of specimens of W 
and aa (see text). 
The caudal fin appears to increase according to the following scale: 
In specimens from 10-20 mm, C increases from abl. ~- 5 mm 
20- 30 - 5-8 
30--40 - 8- 10 
Distribution. Besides the Mediterranean, this species is also found in lhe Atlantic, where its occur-
rence calls for further investigation. 
As regards the Mecliterranean, the clistribution of the present species in the western basin coincides very 
closely with that of M. glaciale. In the accompanying chart, the boundary between principal area of occurrence 
and the eastern area is indicated by a dotted line. 
The following flgures will also serve to show the manner of distribution: 
Winter cruise 
Total no. 
f 
fad ..... 
Principal area .. \ tl 
t pos .. . 
1 { ad .... . Eastern area. . . tl pos ... 
177 
298 
7 
15 
Total oo. 
l { ad ..... Princi pal area. . tl pos . .. Summer cruise d Eastern area ... { a · t.l. · · pos ... 4.72 344 56 33 
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I may furth~:r add, that east of :\le sina, only 17 adult stages were taken (11-37 mm) and 10 postlarvre. 
Ea. t of the principal arca, the adults numbered altogether nol over9 pr. stalion, thc posllarvre not over 5 pr. station. 
Furthermore, thc Alboran ea is here, as in the case of Jlyclophum glaciale and olhcr species, thc haunt of thc 
IG" 
.. , .. 
20' 
~2ooM 
t=:j hXlO, 
Fig. 31. Distribution of Diaphus Dofleini (Zugmayer), according to the investigations of the "Thor" ; 
• adult stages, 0 postlarval stages. 
great majority; 111 adults (out of a total of 6-H.I from the main arca) anJ 35 1 posllarv~ (out of 612 Irom the 
same) were taken here . 
• \mong the richest stations, lhc following may he mentioned: 
Adult slages: Posllan·al slages: 
.-\lboran Sea: Sl. 50 ......... . 113 spcc. Sl. 37 .......... 213 spec. 
- 90 . . ....... . ·13 - 107. . . . . . . . . . 91 
- 220 .. .. ..... . 115 
- 223 ......... . 36 
Coasl of Algeria - 16 ......... . 26 
- -17. . . . . . . . . . 26 
Thc specics is found chiefly ovcr the grcalesl deplhs, cspccially beyond the 500 mclrc Iimit, though lhis 
applies morc particularly to lhe adult slages, and less to thc posllarvte. 
Soundings 
in metres 
0 - 100 ...... . 
100- .500 ..... . 
500- 1000 -· .. . . 
1000- 2000 ..... . 
> ID.l ..... . 
Totnl no. 
of Stations 
1\l 
'>-
- :> 
29 
40 
Adults 
Pos. st. 
n 
11 
10 
1!.1 
No. ofsp. 
0 
118 
153 
102 
309 
Postlnrvre 
Pos. st 
·1 
6 
9 
7 
19 
No. ofsp. 
~75 
61 
~'71 
ln conncction with lhe accompanying tablc 
il should bc noled lhal out of lhe 148 adult stages 
found insidc lhc 500 m limit, 115 were Laken 
al a singlc slation (SL 220, lhc specimens bcing 
11- 21 mm) and thal 217 of the postlarval 
slagcs taken wilhin lhc same Iimit are from 
slalions in lhc norlhern part of thc Alboran 
Sea in winter, (Sl. 55 , 57 and 58 - cf. M. 
glaciale p. •10). 
The vertical distribution of the adult stages will bc scen from lhe lable on p. 81. 
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We notice here, that this species, like the rest, is found higher up in winter than in summer (June), while 
September appears to occupy an intermediate position (the great bulk of the material was taken in June and ep-
tember, in the principal area of occurrence). 
It will now be interesting to rearrange the figure from this table, and see, fir tly where lhe specimens 
-
Metres 
of wlre out 
:!5 ......... ~ 
65 ........ . 
300 ....... . 
Winter Summer 
February June-July Aug.-Sept. 
No. 
ofspec. 
No. No. 
pr. hour of spec. 
94 
13 
2 
No. 
pr. hour 
4 
No. No. 
of spec. pr buur 
175 
0 
116 
70 
0 
33 
are to be found when ready lo spawn, and secondly, 
where lhe smallest adole cent slages are laken. 
This is shown in the lable below. 
ll is al once seen lhal the smallesl adult stages 
occur in almost the same watcr layers as the mature 
fish, which are taken for lhe mo l parl with 
25- 300 m. w., deepest down in June. ll might 
be expected thal lhis species, of which we have 
1000-2000 .. . 
47 
57 
19 
10 
so large a material, would exhibit lhe same marked 
peculiarity as several others in respecl of ontogenetic migration, which, however, does not appear allogelher to be 
the case; lhis is perhaps in relation with the fact thal lhe photophores in lhis (as also in nearly relaled forms) are 
not developed so suddcnly as in most othcr species. Possibly lhen, the po tlarvre of this species do nol descend 
17 
164 
32 
10 
27 
5 2 
Metres 
of wire out Dec.· Feb. 
10- 19 mm 
Juue- July 
~ . 25 34 mm 
Aug.-Se;:- Dec.-F~--June-July -,- Aug.-Sept. 
- - ---No of No of No of No. of h~ h~ h~ h~ h~ h~ ~~ h~ 
spec. pos. hnuls spcc. pos. hnuls 
32 1- 1 
1 
1) 
31 3 13 1 1 1 ] 
17 I 3 31 8 64 2 108 10 31 6 3 2 1 1 2 1 4 ~ 1 
25 ........ .. 
65 ........ . 
300 ........ . 
500- 800 ... . 
1000-2000 . . . . 2 1 12 4 5 3 2 2 16 6 1 1 
to so great depths as others during metamorphosis, or perhaps, the metamorphosis itself does not take so long, 
and they are sooner able to seek those Ievels at which they live during their adult stages, (the metamorphosis 
stage was taken deep down (7 specimens) but also with 300m. w. (1 specimen, in winter)). 
The largest postlarval stages (10-13 mln) were taken at the Metres of wire No. or spec. 
out (10- 13 mm) Percentage 
different depths as shown; lhe figures seem to suggest a certain 
downward trend (cf. the lable next follo\ving). 
Altogether, 39 specimens were taken with over 300m. w., or 
only abt. 6% of thc total postlarval material; of the largest, then, a 
comparatively high proportion are from deep water. 
25 0 0 
65 10 33 
300 8 27 
> 300 12 40 
The vertical distribution of the postlarval stages is as generally found in postlarvre of Scopelids, as will 
be seen Irom the Iollowing table: 
Dec.-Feb. June- July 
.,-
.o .... 0 0 0 •• 
65 
:mo 
210 
35 
39 
105 
4 
13 
1 
208 
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2 
83 
13 
Aug.-Sepl. 
5 
0 
39 
5 
0 
13 
At depths beyond 300m. w. only 39 speci-
11 
Dec. r J•n. Feh. April Slze ln mm 190 i 1909 1009 1911 
40 . ....... .. .. .. . . 
.. .. .. .. 
1 .. .. .. 
. . .. .. . . 
35 •········ .. .. .. .. 
.. .. 2 . . 
.. 1 . . 
.. 2 .. . . 
.. 4 .. 
~ ......... .. .. 3 .. 
1 .. 3 .. 
.. 11 .. 
.. 9 .. 
.. .. 3 .. 
.,. 3 ;.:() . ....... .. . . . . 
.. .. 1 .. 
.. .. 4 . . 
.. 1 4 .. 
1 ' .. 
I 20 ........ . .. .. 6 .. .. .. 6 .. 
.. .. 10 .. 
.. .. 6 .. 
.. .. 1 .. 
15 ......... .. .. 12 1 
. . . . 18 2 
.. .. 12 3 
1 .. 20 .. 
.. .. .. I 10 .. . ····· .. .. 5 I 
'--
June July 
1910 1910 
1 
1 
3 1 
~ . . 
9 2 
5 
14 1 
16 . . 
23 1 
24 .. 
9 1 
I 9 5 
6 2 
3 I 3 3 2 
3 .. 
2 1 
4 .. 
1 .. 
4 . . 
4 1 
3 .. 
6 2 
4 3 
2 4 
8 7 
7 5 
5 2 
1 1 
I I 
Aug. 
1\llO 
.. 
1 
.. 
.. 
.. 
. . 
.. 
.. I .. 
2 
.. 
2 
.. 
1 
.. 
I .. 1 
1 
.. 
1 
1 I 1 1 
4 I 
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Sept. 
1910 
1 
1 
10 
7 
7 
4 
9 
3 
6 
1 
6 
2 
3 
6 
10 
5 
16 
17 
29 
27 
34 
49 
29 
4 
As regards day-to-night migrations of the 
adult stages, the following should be noted: 
of 667 specimens taken in 58 night hauls, 
40 were taken with over 500 m. w. (in 14 hauls) . 
of 27 specimens taken in 9 day hauls, 
26 were Laken with over 500 m. w. (in 8 hauls). 
Three day hauls were madc in wiuter with less 
than 500 m. w. at stations where any catch of the 
species was made at all; of these, one gave positive 
result, (a specimen 2lmm long, taken with 65m.w.); 
in summer, six day hauls were made at stations 
where the species was found at all, but without 
results. Of the 26 specimens taken in day hauls 
wilh over 500 m. w., 9 were under 15 mm , and 
13 over 25 mm. By far the greater number wcre 
taken, as in the case of all species, in night hauls . 
This tells us nothing definite as to day-and-night 
migrations, since the few specimcns taken in day 
hauls at greater depths eilher belong there (the 
smallest) or might have been laken while hauling 
up the net, or wcre perhaps all laken at the depth 
indicated, and might lhen either really have moved 
down to there, or merely represent the spccics in 
its lower boundary area, and were caught through 
not bcing able to clude the nets in the faint light 
prevailing at the depth in question. Thus, as we 
sec, nothing definite can be said on this point. The specimens taken in day hauls are so few that no conclusions 
can be based on such small numbers. 
Propagation. This species is evidently one of the smaller forms, as in the first placc, the postlarvre are 
small at the time of metamorphosis, and in addition, no 
specimens over 40 mm were taken by the expedition. Like 4n 
AJ. glaciale, for instance, it appears to be represented in our 
material only by the 0- and I-groups, as will be seen from 
the graph (fig. 32) and table for catch at different seasons. 
Spawning appears to take place from winter lo some 
way ou in summer, though a certain amount of spawning 
doubtless occurs all the year round, as the tables on this 
and the next page seem to suggest. 
It is worth noting that in certain biological fealures, 
the present species exhibits a considerable resemblance to 
M. glaciale. 
Maturity is attained at a length of about 30 mm. 
The largest ovaries were found in a specimen of 
40 mm; and measured here abt. 10 mm in length, by abt. 2.5 
in breadth. As a rule, the ovaries were abt. 8- 9 mm long. 
The largest eggs whlch were still opaque had a 
:10 
'.!tl 
······························· 
------i······························· 
------i·············· 
····················· 
. ....................................... ~~ 
····· · ············· · ····················&~ 
····································· 
10 ····· ------l 
Fig. 32. Diaphus Dofltini. Length in mm of specimens 
from the winter cruise (6rst column) and the summer crulse 
(second column). 
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maximal diameter of 0.48 mm; in one specimen, 155 of the eggs (out of a total 363 )arge) were I arger ~nd more 
transparent, evidently just ready for spawning. The largest transparent eggs were 0,75 mm, the smallest opaque 
eggs 0.45 rnm diameter. 
~ No. of February June September Month No. Size in mm postlarvre pr. hour 
No. or sp. ' Jo .,. ' Jo 
I 
No. or sp. I 
February. 304 30 10- 13 . .... 2 0.7 7.7 3 7.5 
June ..... 29 35 7 9 .. ... . 86 2 .3 1 63.1 30 75.0 
September 40 11 < 7 . .... . 216 71.0 c7 29.~ 7 17.5 
The following nurnbers of large eggs were counted in the ovaries: 
Length of fish {excl. caudal): No. of Iarge eggs 
31 rnrn (June) ......... ..... ........ (196 + 167) = 363. 
32 - (September) . ..... ... .. ...... (152 + 178) 330 
33 - (June) .......... .. .......... (205 + 171) - 376. 
40 - (June) .... .................. (226 + 258) - 484. 
DIAPHUS RAFINESQUEI (Cocco). 
Verl.: 33, 34; D: 12, 13; A: 13, 14; P: 9, 10, 11; V: 8. 
Specific characteristics. Maximal height lo total lenglh (excl. C.) 1: 3.9-4.1; minimal height to 
totallenglh 1 : 8. 0-8.2; length of head to total length 1: 3.3-3.4; diameter of eye to total length 1: 8. 9-9.3; 
distance frorn point of snout to posterior rnargin of jaw to total length 1: 4.7-5.1. Maxillaries only slightly 
expanded behind. Insertion of pectoral very low, the fin itself reaches to the base of the ventral. Dorsal comrnences 
almost immediately above the ventral; the anal commcnces shortly bellind the posterior margin of the dorsal, 
and terminales just under thc adipose fin. Slenderer than Diaphus Holli. 
PJ10tophores. 1. Anlorb.: one medium size dorsally to nostril, separated by an interval from that on the 
other side. Suborb.: two, one long and fairly narrow in front, and a small round one behind, this being, however, 
in close connection with the posterior end of the forernost one. These photophores are somewhat smaller than 
in the species next following. (Thc suborbital organ, by the way, secms to be a little larger (broader) in the 
male than in Lhe female, as far as can be seen from the few !arge specimens available). (See fig. 25, 1, p. 72). 
2. AO: 5-7+ 3-5, as a rule 6 + 4; the anterior and posterior AO ant. always higher than the rest, so that 
AO ant. form an arch, and the hindmost AO ant. may appear like an extra Pol; A.O post. lie in a straight 
line; Lhe last can, where there are 5, be somewhat smaller than the rest. 3. PLO nearer to the pectoral than 
to the lateral line, and with a )arge luminous scale below and behind. 4. VLO situate about midway bctween 
the lateralline and the ventral fin. 5. SAO in a fairly steep line, running out to the fore half of the interval between 
dorsal and adipose tins. U ppermost SA 0, Pol and last Prc are only a little way distant from the lateral line. 
Otherwise, the position of the photophores is practically Lhe same as in the other Diaphus species. 
;\leasurernents of lwo specirnens (St. 42): 
9 
Total length (excl. caudal) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 mm 
Maximal height. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
l\linimal - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Length of head.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.5 -
Diameter of eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
d 
49 mrn 
12 
6 
15 
5.5 -
84 
9 
Point of nout to posterior margin of jaw ........ . . 11 
Point of nout to dorsal ...... . ..... · · · · . . · · . · · · · · 26 
Length of dorsal ............. .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9 
Point of snoul to anal .... . ...... .. .. . . · .. · · .. · · · · 37 
Length of anal ......... . ........ .. · · . · · . · · · · · · · · · 8 
Poinl of nout lo adipose .................... · ... · 45 
mm 
a 
10 mm 
22.5 -
8.5 -
32 
7 
39 
:\lat e rial : \\'e have 123 specimens of this species from the :\1editerra nean. or t hesc, 28 arepostlarval 
tage , and 95 adults. The cntire material was taken by the " Thor". I have also had some spccimens of this 
specie from the Atlantic. 
Literaturc. The species was described by Cocco from the l\1edilerranean in 1838. It has, however, 
not been eparated from the next foUo\\;ng species until now, the two having previously been lreated logether; 
both are found al :\tes ina, from which mosl of the material was derived. I havc been able to satisfy myself as to 
this by going through LümE:-~'s material, in which specimens of bolh forms are found Logether from Messina 
Flg. 33. Diaphu, Rafinesquei (Cocco). 1: ad.; 2: metamorphosls stage 10 mm ; 3 : 9.5 mm; 4 : 6 mm ; 5: 4.5 mm. 
(signed DooERLEtN, BELLOTTt, GtGLJOLI). ll is not always possible, h owevcr, to delcrmine from thc records in 
Iiterature which of the two spccies is meant in each casc, but I consider it fairly certain Lhal the following wri-
ters have really had specimcns of the prcscnt spccics on which to base their descriptions: Cocco (1838)1), BoNA-
PARTE (1832-41), LEYDIG (1881 - fig. 54 pl. X), RAFFAELE (1889-91), MoREAU (1891), LüTKEN (1892: skctch 
p. 234), BRAUER (1906), HoLT and BYRr\E (1911), and MuRRAY and HJORT (1912). 
Postla rval c h :nact ers. 
9.5 mm (11.5 with caudal}. This stage, which comes immedialcly heforc the metamorphosis, may be 
characterised as follows. Shape slender. Fins wilh all rays dislinctly formed, lhough not yet of thc lcngth and 
shape found in lhe adult stages (this applies especially to thc pcctoral and the caudal). Eye circular. Prreanal 
p•gment: a faint melanophore on the side of lhe anal papilla; more rarely, internal pigment farther forward, 
e. g. at root of the ventral . Ventral pigment: one strong melanophore at poslerior margin of anal (no row of 
melanophores along anal and between same and the caudal, as in the following species). On the caudal fin, 
at its base, are two strong melanophores, one on the uppcr and one on the lower half (cf. Diaphus Gemellarii), 
or photophores, indications of Brr and hindmost PO. P arlicularly characteristic arc the two caudal melanophores 
and the one ventral. 
6 mm (7.2). P igmenta tion as lhe foregoing. Remains of the larval marginal fin-fold. Fin rays very nearly 
1 See Fig. 26. 
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formed, but short. No indication of photophores; such may be in<licaled at a length of abt. 7 mm, (Brr and hind-
most PO). Upturned portion of the notochord just discernible. lntestine forms a gentle curve. 
4.5 mm. Distribution of pigment as in the foregoing; the melanophore omewhat morc distinctly promi-
nent. Larval marginal fin-fold intacl; of the dorsal, only the base is faintly in<licated; the anal a li~lle more. 
Rays of the caudal just <liscernible, as also some of those in the pectoral. The tip of the notochord is slightly 
bent. Intestine forms a big curve. 
Metamorpilosis stage is of the usual characteristic appearance. Diffuse pigment dor ally, and on 
the sides of the forepart of the body. Remains of postlarval pigment (of the specially characterislic melanopho-
res). The typical melamorphosis stage is represented by only one specimen 10 mm long, wilh most of the photo-
phores indicated. The metamorphosis stagein this species seems to be son:tewhat smaller than in thc next following 
(see below). The characteristic postlarval melanophores can be observcd in mosl of the smaller adolescent stages. 
The metamorphosis stage was taken on the winter cruise with 1200 m. w. 
Nurober of fin rays was investigated in postlarval slagcs, and found to he in accordance with thal found 
in the oldesl stages. ~o description or illuslration of this posUarva has, as far as I arn aware, bcen publishcd 
up to now. 
Adult characters . 
1. Nurober of vertebrre. Vcrtebrre were counled in 22 specimens of this specics; of lhese, 19 had 
34, and 3 had 33, (there is thus a distinct ditTerence in lhis respect belween the presenl species and that next 
following). Eleven specimens were from the Ionian Sea (St. 11); of lhcse, 9 had 34 vcrtebrre, and 2 had 33; the 
Total no. of AO . . . . . . 9 10 
.AO ant. + AO post. . . . 15 -'- 1 . 6 .L. 3 5 + j 6 -+- 4. 
-~~ ~ -=="~-"""""'~ 
No. of specimens . . . . . . I 1 
Percentage . . . . . . . . . . ~ 1.08 
Maculm anales ant. or post. .. 
2 II -
2.15 1 5.~ 83 9.23 
11 
G 7 
86 1 
remainder wcre from various stations in lhe Tyrrhenian 
and Balearic Seas. From the Atlantic, 8 specimens 
were cxamined for no. of verl., in mosl cases 31 were 
found, in a single inslance 35. 
2. No. of photophorcs clc. The maculre 
anales were counted in 93 specimens; the 
combinations of AO ant. and AO post. will 
from the table. (In lhis character also, a 
variouc; 
bc ecn 
distincl 
difTerence is discernible belween the present specics 
and lhat ncxl following). anteriores . . 
posterlores . 
in the case of the )arger specimens, 
caudal fin measuring abt. 2 3 mm. 
6 
6 
Length of the caudal cannot be detcrmined 
as thc fin is always destroyed in the ncls. Jndividuals of 11-14 mm had 
Dis Lrib u lio n. Diaphus Rafinesquei is found, bcsides in lhc )1edilerranean, also in the Atlantic, as evident 
from the material at my disposal, and also from lhe Iiteralure above quoted. Ils occurrence in the Medilcrranean 
will be seen from the accompanying chart and thc following figurcs: 
Area .. Alboran Sea Balearic Sea Tyrrhenian Sea lonianSea Auriatic Sea Levantine Sea 
Adults • 0 • ••• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 15 38 37 2 2 
Postlarvre .... ... .... 0 7 2 19 0 0 
It will be noliced that Lhe principal area of occurrencc lies in lhe watcrs near the coasts of Italy. ome 
are said to have been Laken from lime to lime in thc 
Strait of Messina. The few postlarval stages taken are from 
the waters where most adult forms were found. 
Among the richer stalions, the following may be 
menlioned. 
SL. 10 (Ionian Sea) 
- 11 
- 13 
11 postlarval stages. 
18 adult stages. 
10 
26 (Tyrrhenian Sea) . . . 10 
Thc species is found, like Lhe other Scopellds, over great depths. 
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As regard vertical ru tribution of the adults and postlarval stages, the present small amount of material 
can naturallv tell us but little. 
Fro~ the table below it would seem tbat tbe adult stages of this species live deep~r down than 
many otber Scopelids; ome individuals seem, however, to keep higher up than others, these being nearly always 
.... s· .. S• 
~· S· 
... 
... 
" . 
r:-:1 100M t..:..,j aooo .. 
... 
Fig. 34. Distribution of Diaphus Rafinesquei (Cocco), nccording to the invesligations of the "Thor"; 
• adult stages, 0 postlarval stages 
smaller specimens, under 20 mm, bul a specimen of 28 mm was Laken in summer wiLh 65 m. w. The postlarvre 
are apparently found only in the surface layers; not until metamorphosis sets in do they move clown; the one 
specimen taken al a greal deplh was also a lypical metamorphosis stage. 
Metres 
of wire out 
25 . 
65 . . ....... 
100-150 .. . . 
200. 
300 ... . .... . 
400 . ........ 
600-700 .... 
1000. ..... 
1200-1600 . .. 
2000 . ...... . . 
Postlarval stages ~ Adult stages 
_ Wiotet• -~ Winter Summer Summer 
No. Posilh•e I No. Postlive No. l Positive No. I Positive 
of spec. l hauls of spec. hauls of spec. hauls of spec. houls 
I ----.,.--3 2 7 3 1 1 
1.3 5 5 2 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 14 4 
37 7 6 6 
3 1 
13 2 1 1 
9 5 2 2 
1 1 6 3 
1 1 
The following figures will show 
where tbe largesl specimens (over 
30 mm) were taken: 
Length of wire No. of spec. 
in metres > 30 mm No. of hauls 
300 8 6 
600 
1000 
2000 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
Most of these were taken in nighl 
hauls; two, however, (54-56 mm) 
belween 7 and 9 a. m. on the 
16th Dec. 1908 with 300m. w. 
From this it would seem pretty evident thal lhe maLure or nearly mature individuals are deeper-living 
fisb, which do not seem to swim in shoals. 
No distinct day-to-night migration is evident from the material; in day hauls, 15 specimcns were taken 
with 300m. w. and 14 with over 500 m. w.; none were taken in day hauls wilh 25-200 m. w.; those taken with 
lhese lengths (22 individuals) were taken al night. 
Thc mallest adolescenl slages under 15 mm were only taken in winter; these also appear to be found 
for the mosl part in lhe deeper layers. The deeper occurrence of the stages near metamorphosis is hardly so markedly 
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prominent in the case of this species; possibly the reason is 
here, as in the case of Diaphus Dofleini, for instance, that the 
ontogenetic migration itself is less typically apparent than 
in certain Myclophum species, and this would seem to have 
some connection with t he formation of the photophores. It 
may, however, also be merely due to paucity of material. As 
rnentioned above, we have a typical metamorphosis stage 
from greater depth, and it will be seen from the following 
figures that the adolescent stages are found farther down than 
the postlarvre - which agrees with the manner of life among 
the older fish. 
Leogth of wire 
in metres 
25-65 
300 
> 300 
No. of spec. 
< 15mm 
6 
29 
20 
No. of bauls 
3 
6 
9 
Propagation . Only 28 postlarvre of lhis species 
were found, and of these 21 were taken in Deccmber--January, 
and 7 about 1. Sept. The sizes were as follows: 
Size in mm 
> 10 
7-10 
< 7 
Winter cruise Summer cruise 
1 
14 
6 7 
On comparison with the lengths and number of the 
different specirnens in the different months, as given here, it 
certainly seems as if the species must spawn in autumn and 
winter; it would be very remarkable lhal the "Thor" should 
Size in mm 
65 . ........• . 
60 ......... . . 
55 ....•...... 
50 ..... . .... . 
45 . . . ... . ... . 
4.0 ..... . . . ..• 
35 ......... . 
not have taken more than these 7 postlarvre in summer if 30 .. .. .. . ... . 
there really were more to be found. In any case, fishing was 
carried out both summer and winter in parls of the principal 
area of distribution. It will be noticed that lhe 7 specimens taken 
abt. 1. Sept. are themselves quite small, which might seem to 
suggest that at the time when the " Thor" lefl the Mediter-
ranean, in the autumn, these small stages were only just 
beginning to appear. This species, then, seems to have a very 
restricted spawning time (cf. the species next following, and 
Lampanyclus maderensis.) 
l\laturity seems first to occur afler lhe fish has reached 
a length of50mm, but this question needs further investigation, 
as the present material is too small to judge by. I would here 
also point out that this species evidently belongs to the !arger 
forms, but has nevertheless its melamorphosis at a stage of 
no great size. 
25 ..... . ..•. • 
20 . ...... ... . 
1ö .......... . 
10 . . . .. .... . 
Dec. Jan. Feh. June July Aug 
1908 1909 1909 1910 1910 1910 
1 
1 
1 
9 
12 
10 
4. 
1 
2 
6 
18 
8 
1 
1 
1 
. . I 1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
A female of 66 mm had (in August) ovaries abt. 16 mm long and abt. 3.5 mm broad; the eggs were abt. 
0.35 mm in diameter and there were abt. 2950 !arge eggs in both ovaries together. 
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DIAPHUS HOLTI, sp. nov. 
Yert.: 32, 33, 34; D: 14, 15 ; A: 13, 14: P: 10, 11, 12; V: 8. 
pecific charactt>ri tics. )1aximal height to total length (excl. C.) 1: 3.6-3.8; minimal height to 
total length 1: 7.6-8.0; length of head to total length 1: 3.1-3.5; diameter of eye to total length 1 : 8.0-8.9; 
distance from point of snout to posterior margin of jaw to total length 1: 4.4-4.8. Maxillaries but slightly 
expanded behind. Insertion of pectoral very low, the fin itself reaches to base o[ the pectoral. Dorsal com-
mences almo t exactly above the ventral; anal commences a little behind posterior margin of the dorsal, 
terminating below thr adiposr fin. horter and heavicr build than Diaphus Rafinesquti. 
Photophore . 1. A ntorb.: One I arge, dorsally to the nostril, separated by an interval from that on the 
other ide. uborb.: two, a !arge broad one in front, and a fairly !arge round one behind, distinctly separated 
from the rear end of the foremost. These photophores are slightly !arger than in the foregoing species. (See 
fig. 25, ~. p. 72). 2. ~w: 4-5 + 3-5; a a rule 5 + 4; foremost AO ant. rarely if ever above the rest o[ the row, 
and then only slightly so; hindmost A 0 anl. higher than the rest, may appear as an extra Pol; A 0 post. in a 
traight line; where there are 5 AO post., the hindmost is often smaller than the rest. 3. PLO closer to the 
pectoral fin than to the lateralline, and with a luminous scale below and behind. 4. VLO closer to the ventral tln 
tha~ to the lateralline. 5. AO in a not very steep line, running out to the posterior half of the interval between 
dorsal and adipose fins. Uppermost SAO, Pol and lasl Prc some way apart from the lateral line. 
Otherwise, the position of the photophores is very nearly as in other Diaphus species. 
:\reasuremenls of lwo spccimens (Sl. 113). 
9 
Tolal lenglh (excl. caudal) ................... 38 mm 
:\Iaximal heighl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
~Jinimal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Lenglh of head ................. ...... ...... 11.7-
Diameter of eyc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.3 -
Poinl of snoul to poslerior margin of jaw . . . . 8 
Poinl of snout lo dorsal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.5 -
Length of dorsal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.5 -
Poinl of snoul lo anal .......... ...... ...... 24.5 -
Length of anal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Point of snoul lo adipose ............. .. .... 30 
(J 
36 mm 
9.5 -
4.7 -
11.5 -
4.5 -
8 
17.5 -
7 
24 
4.5 -
28 
)Ia terial: or lhis species, WC have 638 spccimens from lhe Mediterranean, comprising 477 postlarval 
slages and 161 adults. By far the mosl of thesc werc taken by the " Thor"; there are, however, two !arge speci-
mens picked up on lhe shore ncar Messina by Capt. G. Hansen 1911. Olhcrwise, only a few specimcns from the 
Bay of Cadiz; from thc Allantic proper none in my material. 
Lilerature: As mentioned under Diaphus Rafinesquei, this species has in earlier works bcen taken 
Logether wilh the former; there seems, howcver, to be but little in the literature which can really be referred to 
the present form; most descriptions of D. Rafinesquet give a value for nurober of fin rays which best fils in with 
that species (D. Ra{.). The reason of this is perhaps lhat V. Ra{inesquei attains a !arger size, and is not so 
easily damaged as the present form, so lhat specimens of the former would ronsequently be selccled for preference 
as subjects for description. 
LEYDIG (1881) shows in fig. 56 PI. X lhe head of a specimen of lhis species under the name of Scopelus 
melopoclampus ?; from the texl on p. 62 it is plain lhal LEYDIG's specimen was really Diaphus Rolli. L üTKEN 
(1892) has figured lhis species in fig. 17 p. 259 ; lhe identity is further confirmed by thc [ootnote thcrc. As already 
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mentioned, LüTKE:-<'s material includes both species; it wouJd seem - in agreemenl with thc general occurrence 
of the two forms - that the foregoing species is thc onc more frcquently found in the Slrail of .Me sina. 
Postlarval charactcrs. 10 mm (12.25 with caudal). Thi stage, which come5 immediatelv before 
metamorphosis, may bc charact erised as follows. Shapc slendcr. Fins wilh aiJ rays ctislinclly formed,- bul not 
yet of thc lcngth or shape found in the adult fish (pectoral and caudal especially). Eye circular. 
Prreanal pigment apparent as a partially internal melanophorc on lhc anal papilla; also as a rule a couple 
of smaller (oflen internal) melanophores farther forward, e. g. at point of the clavicle . Ventral pigment: a row 
of melanophorcs, partly inlernal. along the base of thc anal fin, and bctwecn samc and thc caudal. .\t thc root 
of the caudal, there is a I arge mclanophore, which is always situate on thc lower half of the basc; thi melanophore 
can, though rarely, be found secondarily dis olved inlo two or more, which arc then always siluale on lhe lower 
half of the caudal fin. Of photophores: indications of Brr, PO No. 1 and 5, thc last especially slrong. 
Parlicularly characteristic are the caudal spot and the ventral row of melanophores. 
6.5 mm (8). Pigmentation at this and intermediate stages lhe same as in the foregoing. Part of lhe larval 
marginal fin-fold presenl. The ventral fin only slightly indicated. Rays in the dorsal and anal hardly quite formed; 
Fig. 35. Diaphus Jlolli, sp. no''· 1: ad.; 2: metamorphosis stage 11.5 mm ; 3: 10 mm; 4: 6.5 mm ; 5: .:; mm. 
those of thc anal farthest advanced. No indications of photophores; these are first indicatcd at abt. 7 mm length 
(PO). Thc upturned portion of the notochord visible. 
5 mm (6). Distribution of pigment about thc samc as the foregoing, savc that the ventral series of melano-
phores is more prominent, as is lhc rule with the smallest stages where such melanophores are found. Larval mar-
ginal fin-fold intact; dorsal and anal fins not nearly formed, the ven tral not indicated, rays of the pectoral not 
yet formed. Upturned porlion of the notochord distinct. The intesline makes a big curvc. 
The metamorphosis stage is of thc usual characteristic appearance. DifTusc pigment dorsally, 
and on lhe sidcs of the forepart of the body. Postlarval pigment: remains both of the ventral row of melano-
phores and those at base of caudal fin and on anal papilla. Besides most of the photophores, indicalions of the 
antorbital and suborbital organs may be observed. Of the typical melamorphosis stages we have 5 (10-12 mm 
long) with most of the photophores indicated. These stages were taken at great depths. As with otber species 
of the sub-genus Diaphus, the photophores are indicated at an early stage, and we may at times find indications 
of most of thcm b ef o re metamorphosis sets in - (also for instance of the rarely iudicated SAO and fore-
most AO ant. and post.). Remains of the postlarval pigment may be traced in lhe adolcscent stages up to 
over 20 mm. The values found for nurober of fin rays and vcrlebnl! in the postlarval stagcs were in agree-
ment with those for the oldcst stages. I have in a l>inglc instance found 34 vertebrre in a postlarval stage, a 
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figure v;hich I have not met with in any of the adults examined; it is, however, only to be expected that this 
variate hould appear. 
As far as I am aware, no description or illuslration of this postlarva has bitherto been published. 
Adult characters. 
1. Xumber of vertebrre. In this species, vertebrre were counted in 26 adulls and a nurober of post-
larvre. Twenty adults from St. 50 in tbe BaJearic Sea showed without exception 33 verl. Of 6 adults from St. 47, 
10' o· S· 
.. 
... 
, .. 
r.=1 SOO.N 
t.=_j 1000. 
Flg. 36. Distribution of Diaplws ffolli, sp. n., according to the investigations of the "Thor"; • adult stages, o postlarval stages. 
No. of specimens .... 
Percentage. 
Maculre anales 
anl or post. 
anteriores ...... I posterlores ..... 
4 + 5 15 + 4. 5 + 5 
0.~ 1 0.~ 11.;7 9;~ 3.~ 
also in the Balearic, 4 had 33, and 2 bad 32 vert. Among the 
postlarval stages, the same values were found, most frequenlly 
33, and in addition, as mentioned above, a single specimen 
with 34. In nurober of vertebrre, then, this species differs 
from the foregoing. 
3 I 4 
4 
1 143 
5 
148 
8 
• 2. No. of photophores etc. Maculre anales were 
counted in 152 specimens. The various combinations of AO ant. 
and AO post. are shown in the table, which reveals a considerable 
difTerence between the present and foregoing species. Where there are 
5 A 0 post., the hindmost is, as mentioned, generally smaller than the 
Cour in front. 
The caudal fin is in this species also often much worn; the length, as far as can be seen, should be as follows: 
At a length of abt. 10 mm the caudal fin is abt. 2.5 mm long 
20 - 5 
30 -
40 -
7 
9 
, _ 
Distribution. Up to the present the only finds of Diaphus Holli recorded from the Atlantic were made 
in the Bay of Cadiz; there is, however, bardJy any doubt tbat this species will, like the other Scopelids taken in 
the Mediterranean, also prove to occur in other parts of the Atlantic. 
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Its distribution in the :\1editerranean will be seen from the accompanying chart and table showing catch 
of adults and postlarval stages in the various parts of that sea. 
Area ......... 
Alboran Balearic Tyrrhenian lonlan Adriatic Levantine JF..gean 
Sea Sea Sea Sea Sea Sea Sea 
Adults ..... 25 94 14 16 8 
Postlarvre .. 329 96 15 13 0 4 18 
A decrease is here noticeable in the numbers from west to east, evidently with some increase again in the 
..tEgean (cf. Lampanyclus maderensis in this respect}. The principal area seems to lie particularly in the Balearic 
Sea, along the coast of Algeria, and in the Alboran Sea; i. e. in the waters where the other species were most 
numerous1}. 
The following rich stations should be noted. 
St. 46 (Coast of Algeria in Balearic Sea} 
47 
50 
- 113 
- 218 
- 220 (Alboran Sea} 
- 222 
- 225 
18 adult stages 
11 
40 
10 
72 postlarval slages 
80 
116 
105 
This species is found, like the rest, for the most part over great depths (from 500-1000metres and beyond). 
will 
Vertical distribution of the adult stages 
be seen from the table. The figures seem to 
suggest that the present species does not live quite 
so far down as the foregoing. We find, however, 
the usual feature: occurrence at different deplhs 
in the different seasons (February-June-Sep-
tember). 
The oldest stages, over 30 mm, do not, 
however, seem to move up into the surface layers, 
but keep farther down than the intermediate 
stages, in which respect they closely resemble those 
Metres 
of wire ont 
u I 65 ........ 
300 ........ 
400 600 .... 
1000-1200 . .. 
1600-2000 .. . 
Winter 
Dec.-Feb. 
No. No. 
or spec. pr. hour 
4. 8,0 
36 36,0 
23 3,3 
13 4.,3 
10 2,4. 
1 1,0 
~ Summ•r_ ---
June-July Aug.- Sept. 
--
No. I No. No. No. 
or spec. pr. hour or spec. pr. hour 
1 13 6,5 
17 11,3 5,3 
3 3,0 
9 3,6 
2 2,0 
of the foregoing species. This will be apparent from the figures given below for vertical occurrence of the 
stages over 30 mm. 
The smallest adolescent stages below 15 mm exhibit the usual vertical distribution, viz. most in deeper 
and sballower water according to the stage of ontogenetic migralion. 
Length of wire No. of spec. 
No. of hauls 
Leogth or wire No. of spec. 
No. of hauls in metres > 30mm in melres < J5mm 
300 20 6 25 11 4 
400 1 1 300 8 5 
500 1 1 600 4 3 
2000 l 1 1000 15 7 
In this, as in most of the other Diaphus species, the migration is not very distinctly apparent; possibly, 
as mentioncd, this may bc connected wilh the fact that postlarvre of entirely postlarval appearance may have 
1 A remarkable parallelism seems to exist between severa1 of the Mediterranean Scopelid-species, both in morphological 
and biological respects, even down to tbe smallest postlarvae. Compare for instance Diaphus Holti witb D. Dofleini, and D. Ra-
finesquei with D. Gemellarii in respect of distribution, spawoiog time, size, position of photophores, pigmentatioo of postlarvre etc. ; 
and witbin the Myctophum-group, .M. punctatum with M. Benoiti, and M. Humboldtl wlth M. Hygomi. 
12* 
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a large part o{ their photophores indicated, though otherwise not exhibiting any marked si.gns of metamorphosis. 
That the metamorpho is doe , however, occasion a change of locality is evident on companson of the table above 
n•J'th the figures given here for vertical distribution or the largest Length of wire Xo of postl. " Percentage 
in metres > 10 mm po tlarvre (over 10 mm). 
60 75.00 Only abl. 15 o,0 (50 spcc.) o[ thc total number of postlarvre were 25 
1 1
•
25 taken with 300m. w. or over. 65 
300 
1000 
18 22.50 Eight day hauls gave 2-1 adult specimens; no day hauls with 
1 1.25 less than 300m. w. gave positive rcsult. Most of the specimens takcn 
in day haul. are smaller stages, only one !arge (30 mm; taken with 400 m. w.). Thc rest of the material was 
taken in night hauls. 
As regards vertical distribulion of the post-
larval tages, nearly all of the c werc lakcn with 
25--65 m. w. as seen from thc following table. 
Metres June-July Aug.- Sepl 
of wire out No. No. No. No. 
or s~c. pr. hour or spec. pr. hour 
n-w .... .. 2:{ 6 376 94 
(',j •• . .. s .) 11 44 
300 ...•.. 5 " 37 9 
>500 .... 3 1 5 2 
Size in mm 
4.0 . ... . .•• 
3ii . . . . •.... 
Part of thc material taken with great lcngths of 30 ........ . 
wire con ists of !arge posllarvre, somc probably 
taken while hauling in. 
Propagation. Postlarvre of lhis spccies 
were only taken on thc summer crui e, and then 
Size in mm June July August Sept. 
1~-12 ... ;d 1 2 1 76 
1- 10 . · ····· ... 10 !?() 33 229 
< 7 .... .. 2 7 3 93 
Total no. of spec . . 13 29 37 398 
mostly in September, as will be seen from lhe lable 
herc. I should here call to mind that some post-
larvre were takcn in the /Egean. Lampanyclus 
maderensis (and possibly also Myclophum Benoili 
in lhe 1Egean), which have, like thc presenl species, 
er :w. 
20 .... . . ... . 
15 ......... . 
10 . .... .. . 
Dec. Jan. Feb. March June 
1908 1909 1909 1911 1910 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
a 
7 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
I . . 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
4 
7 
5 
~ 
11 
12 
7 
9 
3 
1 
1 
I .. 
1 
1 
1 
4 
2 
2 
4. 
1 
2 
1 
1 
Aug. Sept. 
1910 1910 
I 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 11 
2 6 
2 2 
a very restricted spawning time, - in summer - are likewisc Iound as postlarval stagcs in considerable 
numbers in the 1Egean Sea. 
The specimcns from September were Laken in the Alboran Sca. It might be imagined that some of them 
had been carried in by the currcnl from the Bay of Cadiz outside, (sec p. 50 and 57); the prcsent spccies, 
however, appears lo be somewhat rare in thal water, and il seems most likely that they really werc spawned in 
the Alboran Sea and hatched out there. pawning takes placc at any rate during summer, probably with a 
maximum in the later part of thal season. 
This agrees weil with lhe occurrencc of the smallest adolescent slages, as shown in the table above. 
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I have seen no specimens of Diaphus Holti !arger than abt. 45 mm; but as to when malurity occur it 
is impossible to say from the present material, as none o[ the specimens had ovaries so rar developed that the 
eggs could be counted. 
Subgenus Lampanyct'u.s. 
LAMPANYCTUS MADERENSIS (Lowe). 
Verl.: 35, 36, 37, 38; D: 13, 14; A: 13, 14; P: 13, 14, 15; V: 8. 
I 
Material. The material of this species collected by lhe "Thor" in lhe ~lediterrancan comprises 5427 
specimens, being 4330 postlarval stages and 1097 adulls. This is lhe grcalesl number o[ individuals faUing lo any 
one species in the colleclions of Scopelids. 
From the Atlantic, I have had bul a single specimen indubilably betonging lo Lhis speciesl). There are 
some smaller ones which appear to belong to the same, but as they arenot a liltle damaged, il is dillicullto idenlify 
them properly. Moreover, in dealing with this group of Lampanyclus species, Lhe Atlantic material requires partic-
ular attenlion, as there appears lo be a specics here which is closely relaled both to Lampanyrlus maderensis and 
Lampanyclus Warmingi. Unlil the relationship bclwcen lhese lwo has been thoroughly clearcd up, I havc thoughl 
it besl to refrain from making any comparison as Lo numbcr o[ verlebrre elc. in Lampanyclus maderensis from 
the Medilerranean and from the Allanlic. 
Lilcrature. Lampanyclus maderensis was dcscribed from the Allaulic by LowE in 1839, and il is pos-
sible thatlater investigalions may establish the Medilerranean form as a distincl variety. The species is recorded 
by some of the earliest wrilers, and also by others more rccent, from the weslern basin of the :\Ieditcrranean. 
TATE REGAN (1916) had whal he believed lo be lhe postlarvre of lhis specics, bul was hcrc in crror (see p. H4}, 
See also BRAUER (1906). 
Postlarval characters. 16.5mm (19.5 wilh caudal). This stagc, which comcs immedialely before 
metamorphosis, may be charactcrised as follows. Shapc slender and elongaled. Pecloral lat·gc, ventral dislinclly 
formcd; anal and dorsal have, likc the pecloral and ventral, the normal complemenl of rays distinclly formed, 
though not of full length; incurvation of the caudal nearly as in lhe older stages, bul somewhal more rounded. 
Occipital pigmenl can be present as a [ainl inlernal spol. Abdominal pigment is gcncrally found as a 
couple of fainter spots. Prreanal pigment presenl only as inlernal pigmenl on the sides of the anal papilla. Dorsal 
pigment: thrce !arge melanophores supracaudally, and as a rule a small one 011 eilher side of lhc adiposc fin. Ventral 
pigment: four !arge melanophores, almost co11tinuous, infracaudally; somelimes morc. Thcre is generally a !arge 
melanophore below lhe insertion of lhe pectoral. On the head, an anlorbilal pigmenl spot. 
Photophores: indications of Brr, the organ al the root of lhe pecloral fin and thal al thc root of lhe ven-
tral. Particularly characterislic of this species are lhe infracaudal and supracaudal melanophores. 
11.5 mm (14) mm. Distribution of pigmenl allhis slage same as in foregoing; unpaired fins are lower lhan 
in the foregoing; ventral shorl. Snoul shorter than in the foregoing. or photophores, generally the same as in 
older stages; lhe organ at lhe rool of the pectoral fin is first formed. 
7 mm (8). Distribution of pigment lhe same, bul no indication of photophores. Large remains of lhe 
larval marginal fin-fold; antcrior and basal portions of the anal indicated; o[ the dorsal, only a slighl indication of 
the basal part; the ventral hardly indicated as yel. Uplurned portion of lhe notochord distinct. Snoul somewhat 
shorter than in the foregoing. 
5 mm. Tail diphycercal, bul indications of caudal fin. Larval marginal fin-fold inlacl. Besides the 
indicalion of the caudal, only pectoral presenl. The intestine makes a genllc curve. Distribution of pigmenl 
almost as in the foregoing slages, but a series of pigmenl spots, more or less distinct, ventrally belween anus and 
• This specimen, of 50 mm ex. C. 'ns taken by the S/S "S t. C ro i x" (St. 488) on 9. April 1912 wlth GG m. w. (38° 34' N, 
23° 29' W). No. of vert. 37, and distribution of luminous scales exactly as in specimens from the Medlterranean (see p. 96). 
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the infracaudal melanophores. Abdominal pigment often fairly prominent at this stage, as is also often the case 
in 'omewhat older stages. 
The metamorpho i tage is of the usual characteristic appearance. More or less difTuse pigment 
over tbe wbole of the body, tronge!)t on the gill cover and anterior portion of the body. Of postlarval pigment, 
0 
6 
Fig. 37. Lampanyclus maderensis, Lowe. 1: ad.; 2: metamorphosis 
stage 16 mm ; 3: 16.5 mm ; 4: 11.5mm ; 5: 7 mm; 6: 5 mm. 
the remains of infra- and supracaudal pigment 
are very prominent (such remains may at times 
be found in specimens right up to 27 mm). Of 
the typical metamorphosis stages we have 5 
spccimens (15-22 mm) with varying nurober of 
photophores, and more or less postlarval and 
adult pigment. Several hundred adolescent 
slages also cxhibiL remains of the postlarval 
pigment. The metamorphosis stages were taken 
more particularly in September. 
Postlarval stagcs may be found without the 
slightest indication of metamorphosis character 
up to 19 mm (ex. C.) and the metamorphosis 
stagcs lhemselves vary greally in length. It 
seems therefore as if the length at which meta-
morphosis normally takes place is rather variable; 
probably some decrease in length takes place 
when the process sets in; possibly, the length at 
which metamorphosis begins may be found to 
difTer in diiTerent parls of the Mediterranean. 
Fin ray~ and vertebr:e were counted in 
postlarval stages, and found to be in accordance 
with the values noted for adults. 
1 REGAN (1916) has described and figured a 
posllarva (p. 140 and fig. 6, PI. VI) of a Scopelid 
as betonging to this spccies. This can hardly be 
the case. lt is stated lhat in a specimen of 9 mm 
length, lhe horizontal spine above the orbitwas 
present. The earliest postlarval stage at which I 
have found any slight indication of this spine 
was 17 mm (excl. caudal) and it is orten only very 
little formed in thc smaller adolescent stages. 
Adult characters. 
1. No . of vertebrre. (Racial discussion). 
Of this species, we have so !arge a material from the whole of the ~Iediterranean, that it was possible to 
make closcr investigation as lo nurober of vertebrre and nurober of maculre anales in various parts of that sea. 
And as a result we find thatLampanyclys maderensis occurs in the~Iediterranean in two forms, a western, betonging 
to the Alboran Sea and the Balearic Sea, and an eastern, having its area of occurrence in lhe Tyrrhenian Sea and 
east of the same. As to condilions in the boundary area between the two, and where such boundary exactly lies, 
the present material does not sufTice to show. 
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The table for numbers of vertebrre given below is based on 7 samples from the following areas: 
I. Alboran Sea (St. 99). 
II. (St. 220). 
111. The Balearic Sea (St. 215). 
IV. The Tyrrhenian Sea (composite sample from several stations). 
V. Southern part of the Adrialic (St. 14 and 15). 
VI. Bay of Corinlh (St. 184). 
VII. Levantine and .Egean Seas (composite sample from several stations). 
lt will be noticed that the westcrn form shows an average of 36.382 and the eastern 36.800; within lhc 
different parls of each separate area the varialion is but slighl. Furlhermore, we note thaL the number of verlcbrre 
No. of Vert. 
38 ......... 
37 ......... 
36 .. .. 0 • • • 
35 ......... 
-
n .......... 
ltf 
...... .. . 
tl ..... ..... 
Fl . ........ 
No. of AO sin. 
13 . ........ . 
12 ........ .. 
11 ..•. . . ... . 
10 ..... ... . 
n .. .. ... . .. 
111 ......... .. 
tl ......... . 
.. 
8 
16 
-
24 
36.333 
± 0.487 
.± 0.335 
1 
33 
65 
1 
~ 
II IIl 
. . .. 
10 9 
10 14. 
1 I 
21 I 23 
36.129 36.391 
.± O.G09 + 0.506 , 
± 0.450 ± 0.3ö5 
The eastern 
form 
4 
62 
34 
The western 
form 
.. 
27 
40 
1 
68 
36.382 
.± 0.522 
± 0.215 
IV 
.. 
17 
,j 
2'2 
36.773 
~ ± 0.460 
± 0.3.'30 
V 
I 
1 
17 
4 
I 22 
36.H6-1 
.± 0.504 
± 0.31)() 
VI Vll 
1 .. 
13 17 
I 7 3 
21 20 
36.714 36.&50 
± 0.5..<l3 ± 0.415 
± 0.430 ± 0.315 
The eastern 
form 
2 
64 
19 
-
~ö 
36. (}() 
.± 0.4.66 
.± 0.170 
i ncreases from west 
to casl of the :\1ediler-
ancan . A species such 
as 1\f. glaciale shows 
a ' decrease in thc 
numbcr of vcrtcbrre 
from the Atlanlic lo 
the l\ledi terraneun, 
and lhence again to 
Lhe Sea of :\Iarmora; 
in lhe presen L instance, howcver, lhe reverse seems to be the case, and it 
is therefore lo be regretted thal we have nol suilable material of this pro-
bably soulherly form from lhe Allantic (see also Introduclion). The number 
of maculreanalcs also, follows, as might bc expecled, lhe number of vertebrre, 
the values being likewise highcr in the eastern form lhan in the wcstcrn, 
as will be scen from lhe lable (6 + 6 and 6 + 5). 
ll may here be added lhat lhcre does not appear to be any difTer-
ence in lhe pigmcntalion of posllarvre from the two areas. 
2. Number of photophores etc . This species is very charactcr-
istic wilh regard lo several characlers (e. g. the spine and the luminous 
scales). A counting of maculre anales in 100 specimens from cach of the lwo diflcrent areas must sufTice to 
give the ordinary combinations of maculre anales anleriores and m. a. posteriores. 
100 
11.700 
± 0.54.6 
.t 0.1 5 
100 
11.340 
± 0.518 
± 0.175 Fl . ...•. .... 
The table on this page shows the The western form. 
figures for the western form, the specimens on 
which it is based being all from SL. 99 in the 
Alboran Sea; lhe table on the next pagc shows 
the value for the eastern form, lhe material 
here being derived from slations scattered 
about throughout the entire eastern area. 
Total no. of AO 10 ' 11 
AO ant. + AO post. . . . . 5 + 5~ 5 + 6 6 + 5 
No. o( spec. and percentage G 49 28 
Maculre anales 
ant. or post. 
12 
3 
It will be seen from the tables thal lhe combinations 6 + 6 and 
6 + 5 are by far the most frequent. The combination 6 + 7, which appears 
~-- ----=ir"=--
anteriores ........ . . . 
somewhat rare, is shown by RAFFAELE (1889-91, PI. 7, fig. 9). posteriores . . . . . . . . 
13 
1 
7 
2 
4 
Out of the 100 specimens from the Alboran Sea, 22 (22 %) exhibiled a difference belween number of 
maculre anales on right side and that on left. And as regards position of the organs, this was in all save three 
cases according to the three rules noted under Mydophum glaciale (p. 36). Among other abnormal cases, I 
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may mention thc finding of one specimen which had, in addition to the normal two Pol, developed a third, placed 
in a tine with and behind the uppermo t, but only on the left side (both right and left sides bad 5 + 6 AO). 
3. Luminou scale elc. As regards secondary sexual characlers, I bave found nonein this or any 
other Lampanyclus. (save for the difTerence in size of the eye discernible in certain species). 
BRAUER's description of the species as regards nurober and posilion of the lurninous scales is based on 
insufTident material, and a further description is desirable. The position of lhese luminous scales, moreover, 
The eastern form. is a feature of great syslematic value, and I will 
lherefore note here lhe rnanner in which these 
Total no. of AO 13 
AO aot. - AO post. ..•.. 6+i li+6 
scales are clislribuled in specimens over 4.0 mm. 
(The nurober and distribution of the luminous 
scales is, by lhe way, the sarne in smaller sizes). 
Maculre anales 
ant. or post. 5 6 7 
'==~===l 
1 3 
Supracaudally, there arethree (morerarelyfour) 
luminous scales supporled by the lhree (rarely four) strongly curved anterior 
rays of the caudal fin (these hooked rays are only found in lhis l\lediter-
aoteriores . . • . . . . . . . . ;; "" 7 ranean form, and are most strongly developed in lhc grown specimens), Infra-
• posteriores · • · · · 35 62 3 caudally, there are 7- 10 (as a rule 8) lurninous scales; the hindrnost arc also 
here supported by three (rarely four) highly cun·ed rays in the front of the caudal fin (these hooked rays have 
like,\-ise only been observed in lhis Medilerranean species, and are of nearly lhc sarne relative developrnent in 
smaller and !arger specimens). Between the dorsal and adipose fins there are 4-6 (generally 5) lurninous scales ; 
in front of the dorsal, 5-12 (generally 1 0), also serially arranged. Along the anal, therc are 5-6luminous scales; 
on either side of thc anus, between the hindmost \'0 and tbe foremost .t10, there are two. Between the ventral 
fins, there is in any case onc !arge luminous scale, often wilh onc considerably smallcr on either side. Between 
the two foremost PO and lowesl P\'0 we find on either side as a rule four luminous scales, lhe forernost of thc two 
upper ones al Limes extending up in fronl of lhe lowesl PVO. BRAUER stales thal there are 4-6 luminous scales 
serially belween the ventrals and lhe anus; this 1 have nol found in any of my specimens from the Mediterranean l). 
The luminous scales arc, as BRAUER observes, while, and generally dull, not glistening. The nurober of luminous 
scales seerns oflen lhough not always, lo be grealesl in lhe largest specimens. 
As regards lhe above-mentioned hooked rays in the front of the caudal, 1 would hcre add a few remarks. 
The rays arc bentat an angle, and much expanded at the base (this is only dislinclly noliceable in preparalions.) 
They are Ums of highly characlerislic appearance, and have only becn observed in this :\lcdilerranean specics; 
they are, howcver, also found in lhe above-rnenlioncd closely related Allantic forms. In thc two Lampanyclus 
species L. alalus and L. crocodilus, lhe corrcsponding rays in thc caudal difTer but litlle from thc normal, and 
first commencc behind the supra- and infracaudal lurninous scales; thc fourlh of lhe l\lediterranean Lampanyclus 
species, howevcr, L. elongalus, has 7-10 poinlcd rays supra- and infracaudally, supporling a row of luminous 
scales; lhcsc rays, however, difTer from lhe corresponding 3-4 in L. maderensis in having no basal expansion, 
nor are they nearly so strong, nor so markedly angular as lhosc in L. maderensis. \\'e have herc, then, a character 
which rnay possibly be of value in classifying lhe Lampanyclus species. 
I append sorne figures for approximatc lenglh of lhe caudal fin (il varies somewhat) at various lengths 
of the fish excl. C.: 
In specimens of 20-30 mm, lhe caudal increascs from abt. 4.5 lo 7.5 mm. 
30-40 - 7.3 - 9.5 
40--50 - 9.5 - 11.5 
50-60 -
60-70 -
11.5 - 14 
14 - 17 
1 Two large specimens of this species from Madeira (Zoological Museum, Copenhagen) also Iack these lumlnous scales (see 
also footnote p. 93), which are, however, to be fouod in other species. 
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Distribution. Lampanyctus maderensis is known from the North Atlantic up to abt. 45° N (both in the 
eastern and western parts); the species has also been found washed ashore on tbe Westmanna Islands, leeland 
(20. October 1885, LüTKE~). 
In the Mediterranean, adult or postlarval specimens were laken in all places where the "Thor" fished at 
all, with lhe exception of tbe Marmora. The species was represented in 155 out of 208 summer haul , and in 38 
out of 117 winter bauls. This in itself suffices to show how common the species must be in the ;\lediterranean. 
As its spawning time is very restricted, we can, by noting the distribution and frequency of the posllarval slages, 
obtain a good idea as to the occurrence of the species in lhe Meditcrranean. On the winler cruise, only 19 post-
larval stages were taken, and I therefore confine myself here to the material from the summer hauls. Even though 
there may be some difTereoce in the time at which lhe hauls were marle in difTerenl areas, this is hardly likely 
to affect the results in the presenl connection lo any exlenl. Posllarvre were Laken aL 71 out of thc 83 summer 
•o• ... 
_:::.'::. ., 
........ -. 
r=:l 100/ol t:.=j 1000 • 
S• .. ... tl• 
Fig. 38. Distribution of Lampanyctus maderensis (Lowe), according to the investigations of tbe "Thor" ; 
• adult stages, 0 < 40 postlarval specimens, Q "> 40 postlarval specimens. 
• 
stations in the Mediterranean proper, where lhe young-fish trawl was used; lhe reason why postlarvre are lacking 
at 12 stations probably lies partly in the facllhat the vessel was fishing too close in to shore, partly also, to the nels 
having worked badly at cerlain slations (teo stalions gave but a very poor yield, or none at all, of other Scopelids 1). 
In addition to the chart, the table below also gives a good idea of the conditions. The figures sbow the 
total number of postlarvre, and number per positive hour for lhe summ er cruise in lhese areas: Alboran Sea, 
Balearic Sea, Tyrrhenian Sea, Ionian Sea, Levantine Sea and the JEgean. Only specimens taken with 300m. w. 
or less are here included (see p. 99). 
Area .. . .. ...... .. Alboran Sea Balearic Sea Tyrrhenian Sea Ionian Sea Levantine Sea ..Egean Sea 
No ........... 1433 521 361 248 44 677 
pr. hour ....... 174 60 57 45 13 295 
It will be noticed that the number of postlarvre is high in lhe Alboran Sea, but decreases towards the casl 
down to abt. lf, of that value in the Ionian Sea, then rising agaio very markedly for thc JEgean. Here we have 
677 specimens Laken in fairly equal quantilies al five stations, in seven hauls, so that there must evidently have 
1 Of other organlsms tbere are, however, from these stations at any rate some (e. g. Chretognaths). 
Tbe Da.nisb Oceanographlcnl Expedition. A 7. 13 
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been a great abundance of po tlarv;e of L. maderensis in August. With regard to the Levantine Sea, I would add 
that there were but few postlarval stagestaken here, save for the catch at St. 160 (41 specimens), which lies just 
on the boundary of the !Egean; adults also were here but poorly represented. 
It sbould here be pointed out emphatically, that ü we were to judge merely from the quantity of adult 
stages, we should obtain an entirely erroneous view of the frequency with which the species occurs in the dif-
ferent parts of the Mediterranean. The distribution of the adult stages in the areas above noted (the summer 
cruise} is as follows: 
Area .... •• ... Alboran Sea BaJea.ric Sea Tyrrhenian Sea lonian Sea Levantine Sea. ..Egean Sea. 
No ......... .. 637 230 25 20 4 12 
pr. hour ...... 106 24 4 3 2 10 
These figures alone would, as we see, give the impression that the species was of rare occurrence in the 
!Egean, which, as we have already shown in the foregoing, is far from being the case. 
We may also here consider the distribution oftbelarge (mature) specimens of 40 mm and over. It should 
first be pointed out that in the Tyrrhenian Sea and east of the same, none of tbese slages were Laken at all. In the 
remaining area, 253 specimens were taken, of wbich 228 are from the Alboran Sea. This remarkable state of things 
is only to be understood at aU by considering the spawning time, etc. of the species (see below). Any transport 
of eggs, larv:e, or postlarvre by current from the western to lhe eastern basin right in to the !Egean is out of the 
question, if only on account of the lengtb of time such a voyage would occupy in the case of thc postlarvre, v.-hich 
would then have passed through their metamorphosis long before reaching their dcstination (cf. also result noted 
p. 95-96 for no. of vertebrre in this species at different parts of lhc Mediterranean). 
Finally, I may add the figures for yield at some of the riebest stations: 
Adult stages: 
Alboran Sea St. 99. . . . . • . 202 spec. 
- 220 ....... 285 
- 224 ...... . 
Balearic Sea - 215 .. ... . . 
- 218 ...... . 
Bay of Corinth - 184 .... .. . 
95 
64 
71 
41 
Postlarval stages: 
Alboran Sea St. 108 ... ...... 372 spec. 
222 ... . ..... 523 
ßalearic Sea 118 ......... 155 
215 ........ 182 
Ionian Sea 144 ........ 106 
!Egean Sea 163 ........ 288 
- 182 ........ 351 
Tbe species is found for the most part over great depths, especiaUy outside the 500 metrc limit, though 
this applies more especially to tbe adult stages, and to a lesser degree in the case of the denatant postlarvre, as 
will be seen from lhe table below. 
As regards vertical distribution, we find that in winter, the great bulk of the adult stages are taken with 
---- -- 25-65 m. w., in June with 300m. w. and in September 
So d. T adults posUarvre 
uo mgs otal no. with 25 m. w., as the first table on the next page shows. 
in metres or staUons positive No. poslUve N 
st. of spee. st. of .~ec. Il should be noted, however, tbat in June, it is almost 
1 
0 
exclusively large, mature individuals which are taken at 
0- 100 .. u 1 0 9 290 
100--500.. 19 4 299') 9 67 the depth mentioned; the adolescent stages do not appear 
500-1000 25 12 397 18 4.56 until later, at any rate in the Alboran Sea. 
1000-2000.. 29 21 161 17 910 I . I 
> 2000.. 40 22 239 27 1983 t wil now be interesting to note where the Iarge 
• or the 299 here ooted, 235 were taken at one stallon (St.Z!O in the specimens of 40 mm and over are found. Of these, 
Alboran Seal. only one specimen was taken with over 300m. w. (day 
haul, 400 m. w.) all the rest were taken with 300 m. w. or less (in night hauls). This will be seen from the 
figures in the second table on the next page. 
From this, then, we may be justified in concluding tbat the large, fully-grown individuals of this species 
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live in the upper 150 metres or so (abt. 300 metres at the outside), and do not, even during day-to-night migra-
tions, go far beyond this depth. 
With regard to vertical distribution of the postlarval stages, the following should be noted. On the winler 
cruise, only 19 specimens were taken, of which 12 with 25-65 m. w. On the summer cruise 4311 in all were Laken, 
Winter Summer Metres of Winter Summer 
Metres wire out No No. No. No. 
of wire out Dec.- Feb. June- JuJy Aug.- SepL of spec. j or hau ls of spec. or hauls 
No No. No. No. No. No. 15 ......... 1 of spec. pr. hour of spec. pr. hour of SJ>ec. pr. hour 
-: ... 01 25 ........ 4 1 31 4. 20 5 19 10 522 139 65 . . . ....•. 4 4 3 3 66 . . . . . .. . . 36 5 4 2 26 52 '300 .. ....... 2f!1 6 
300 ......... 5 2 21 36 67 22 400 . .... . ... 1 1 
1000- m> ... 19 4 9 2 79 11 
of which 3385 in 77 hauls with 10-65 m. w.; at stations where postlarvre of this species were found at all, only 
three of the hauls made with 10-65 m. w. failed to give positive results. With 95-500 m. w. 673 individuals 
were taken (in 42 hauls) and with over 500 m. w. only 253 specimens (in 27 hauls). We have lhus 44 specimcns 
per haul with 10-65 m. w., abl. 18 per haul with 300m. w. and abt. 9 per haul with more lhan 500 m. w. It 
may be added, that the hauls wilh over 65 m. w. yielded as a rule a far smaller nurober than those made in the 
higher Ievels at the same station, from which we may doubtless conclude that a certain nurober of the specimens 
taken in hauls with more than 65 m. w. were takcn while hauling up the net . 
As the hauls with 10, 25 and 65 m. w. all gave a rieb yield, and as in summer only a few hauls were made 
with lengths of wire between 65 and 300m. (five positive hauls, giving 23 spec.) it will be difTicull to determine 
where the maximum for vertical occurrence of the postlarvre should lie; we can, however, asserl that the great 
majority of the postlarvre are found in the upper water layers, abt. 30 metres, to 150 metres at the outside; 
though the postlarvre taken in June (from the Alboran Sea and the Balearic Sea) appear to live somewhal deeper 
down than lhose from the following months. This will be seen from the following table of hauls made in the 
different months at the various depths. 
Metres of June July August September 
wire out No. or No. or l No. 
No. or J"~~:t ~ No. or j No. of No. No. of No. of r No. spec. pos. hnuls pr. hour pos. hnuls pr. hour spec. pos. hnuls pr. hour spec. / pos. hnuls pr. hour 
I I ~I 25 . 0 •• •• • 90 4 90 834 20 88 742 20 .102 919 245 65 . ...... 317 8 91 10 1 20 343 7 172 • " 
300 ........ 309 7 I 107 14 14 84 10 25 119 I ~ I 48 l(XX) 2000 .. 61 4. 15 93 12 9 98 10 17 2 4. 
As the smallest adolescent stages do not appear in any quantity until August and September in our 
material, and as hardly any deep hauls (1000-2000 m. w.) were made in September, the investigation of the 
vertical distribution of the smallest adolescent stages must be restricted 
to the month of August (comprising material from St. 160-215, i. e. the 
area from the .IEgean to the Balearic Sea, but not the Alboran Sea). I 
have here selected the stages under 20 mm, which come immediately after 
the metamorphosis stage. 
Il will be noted that there are large numbers at the greater depths 
and in the upper water layers, suggesting a comparatively rapid ascent of 
the metamorphosed individuals to the high er Ievels, which constitute the 
Metres of 
wire out 
10-25 ... . 
65 .. .. .. .. 
300 ..... .. 
600 . ..... . . 
1000-m> . . 
Total no. I 
of ad. spec. Percentage 
< 20 mm 
68 
10 
3 
4 
55 
48.6 
7.1 
2.1 
2.9 
39.3 
true habitat of the species at this season. It is to be regretted that there were not more deep hauls made at lhe 
stations in the Alboran Sea; we have from here 432 specimens of less than 20 mm in September, and we might 
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thus expect that deeper hauls here at the proper places would have given a very rieb yield of recently meta-
morpho ed stage . 
In this connection, it will be natural to investigate whether lhe different stages of postlarvre live at 
different depth_. For the purpo e of this investigation, I must take the material from the month of June, 
St.1 0·1-118, as this 
6: 25m. w. 65 m.w. 300m. w. will gi ve a sufficient Sl.ze in mm No. of I No. No. of No. nurober of hauls No. of No. No. No. pos. hauls pr. hour of spec. of spec. pos. hauls pr. hour . pos. hanls pr. hour with 25, 65 and 
10--U ... . ... 65 1 (2tj0) 37 4 19 58 7 17 300m. w. and we 
i-10 · ······· "2 5 66 55 7 1 144 6 48 reckon that 
3 5 66 223 7 74 107 5 43 may <7 · · ·•• · ··· in that month a 
nurober of posllarvre rcally wcre tobe found at the dcpth fished by 300m. w. (see p. 99); furthermore, we shall 
then be dealing wilh a re tricted area. Wilh over 300m. w., only 61 specimens were taken in the same area 
(four hauls). The figure noled abovc in parenthesis mustbedisregarded, 
as being probably too high in proportion to the rest. It would then 
seem, that lhe postlarv:e up to a length of 15 mm are found in the 
upper layers, not divided at different depths according to size. 
With the postlarv:e of 15 mm and over, on tbe other hand, 
i. e. those nearing metamorphosis, we find a very different state of 
~fetres of 
wire out 
25 
65 
300 
> 300 
No. of postl. 
> 15mm Percentage 
5 9 
8 15 
22 41 
19 35 
things. I have here Laken all the available posllarvre of 15 mm and over, compnsmg 54 specimens in all. 
We find then, in these !arge postlarv:e, a distincL tendency to (active or passive) downward movement. 
It may be added that out of the total nurober of postlarvre (5 mm and over) only abt. 6 % were Laken with over 
300m. w. 
With regard to day-lo-night migration of adult specimens, we find the following: 
of 1009 specimens taken in 80 nighl hauls, 63 wcre Laken with over 500 m. w. (21 hauls). 
of 66 specimens Laken in 9 day hauls, 61 were Laken with over 500 m. w. (in 7 hauls). 
I have here, as before, only included hauls made at stations where tl}e specimens was positively 
represented. 
Wilh Je s than 500 m. w. 14 day hauls were made in winLer, of which 2 with positive result (4 spec.), 7 
day hauls in summer, 1 wilh positive result (1 spec.). The sizes of these specimens from the day hauls were: one 
---=---=----------..,==-- -=,....----=-=--=-=-=---"'--=--""~- of 45 mm, four of 20-22 mm and 
Spee. taken 
wlth over 
500 m w. 
Winter . 
Summer . 
Day hauls 
Total no. , No. of I Total no.l No. 
of bauls pos. hauls of spec. l pr. hour 
7 4. 44 1 11 
Night hauls 
Total no. l No. of Tot: n::--1 No. 
of hauls .E:_hauls of spec. pr. hour 
they werc taken with 300-400 m. w. 
Of the 124specimens mentioned above 
as taken with over 500 m. w. in day 
hauls, (abt. 12 % of 1075 specimens) 
114 were under 25 mm (62 under 
20 mm) and most of them would 
thus in all probability naturally belong to the deplbs al which they were taken, so that Lhey need not be sup-
posed to have moved down in the course of any day-to-nighL migration. Some wcre possibly Laken whlle hauling 
in. And I would here call to mind that practically none of the grown specimens were taken with lengLhs of 
wire beyond 300 m. 
~ 1 1~ ~ I ~ 10 r 3 1 17 T 5 
We may say, then, that the vertical day-to-night migration of Lampanyctus maderensis- if any takes 
place - will be restricled to the upper 150m or so, (the range fished wilh 300m. w. or less). 
As regards possible day-to-night migration of the postlarvre, the following may be noted. All day hauls 
with 65 m. w. or less gave positive resull, aJbeit not so rieb a yield as the night hauls, (those with 25m. w., however, 
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close on lOOspec.). And ~his can only be interpreted as meaning that the postlarvre do not make vertical migrations 
of any great extent dunng the 24 hours. If any such movement takes place, it must doublless be restricted to 
quite short dislances, not appreciable in working with the lengths of wire u ed by the '"Th or" in the Mediterranean. 
Propagation. Wehave only 19 postlarvre of this species from the winter cruise, but 4311 from thesum-
mer, whence it seems obvious lhat the spawning time must be far more restricted than is that case wilh mosl 
other Scopelids. 
A glance at the accompanying graph, showing lhe sizes of Lampanyclus madutnsis represented in the 
material from the "Thor" will at once make it apparent that in summer, the species occurs in very sharply 
defined year-groups, while the winter material, which is 
surprisinglysmall in comparison to the summermaterial, to ;o _ ___ __, 
some exlcnt gives the transilion forms between the twosize 
groups. The graph for the summer material includcs onc 
specimen of 70 mm as an entirely isolated case. And as we 
find in the Iiterature records of spccimens from 75- 95 mm 
(with caudal) which appear to collect in a large ycar-group, 
it follows that there must be one or more groups of large 
individuals beyond that for sizes about 45 mm. Thal the 
" T h o r" found but few of these largest sizes - as also in 
the case of the remaining Scopelid species which can 
attain such length - is perhaps chiefly due lo thc hauls 
not having been made with implemenls propcrly adapled 
to the capture of such; possibly also there are bul few 
of lhese largest specimcns to be caught at all. 
Lampanyclus maderensis is thus represenlcd in the 
summer material by three ycar-groups (Group 0, Group I 
and Group II (?)) and can, as wc see, atlain an age of 
several years, though it is not yet cerlain whethcr lhis is 
generally lhe case. 
W e will now pass on to consider lhe occurrence 
of thc various sizes during lhe different monlhs, and in 
different parts of the Mediterranean. 
The winter material of adult stages shows thal 
the bulk of the yield for Decembcr consists, on an average, 
of smaller fish than thal for January, the sizes in this 
latter month again being inferior to those of February. 
6() ____ ___, 
50 • _ ___ __, •••••••••.•.• •••••••• 
40 ·------1 
30 .. .... _ _ _ __, 
.···· 
20 .......... ----i :::::: : :::: :::::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::: l§g 
....... ................................ ........... t~1 
..... . .... ............. . ............... . .......... 174 
Fig. 39. Lampanyclus maderensis. Lengtb in mm of specimens 
from the winter cruise (ßrst column) and the summer crulse 
(second column). 
In December, the vessel was working in the Adriatic and Ionian Seas; in January, in the Tyrrhenian, andin Fe-
bruary, in lhe Balearic and Alboran Seas, and we might imagine than the gradual increase in size from month 
to month could perhaps be due lo a difTerence in the time at wich spawning lakes places in the areas concerned. 
As we shall see, there seems also lo be some such difTerence, the eastern Mediterranean form having apparently 
its spawning time earlier than lhe weslern Medilerranean form. We have also, however, to consider the natural 
possibilily thal the ditlerence merely expresses direclly the manocr in which the species has grown from month 
to monlh. 
As already menlioned, it was only during the first part of thc winter cruise that some few postlarv~e were 
taken (19 spec. from 7 lo 18 mm) most of them in the Tyrrhenian Sea, and nonein the Balearic Sea or the Alboran 
Sea. How far these posllarvre from the winter cruise should be regarded as stragglers from the previous year's 
spawning, or as heralding the commencement of the newseason, is doubtful; possibly some few spawning individuals 
may be mel with all the year round. 
Siu iD mm 
70 •.•••••••• 
65 ..•...••.. 
60 ......... . 
55 .. .. .••..• 
50 .......•.• 
{Ö •• .. ••..• . 
40 ........ . 
35 ... ..... . 
30 ....... . 
26 .......•.. 
20 ......... . 
15 ......... . 
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Dee. Jan. Feb. March J11ne July Aug. Sept. 
1 1909 1909 1911 1910 1910 1910 1910 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 
7 
12 
9 
9 
10 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
1 
1 
2 
3 
5 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
5 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
4 
18 
14 
ro 
13 
24 
43 
37 
14 
10 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
• 
1 
1 
1 
1 1 
8 
11 
13 
7 
1 
1 
ö 
13 
21 
32 
47 
.. I ~ 
. . 113 
.. I 
1 
1 
3 
4 
1 
4 
6 
6 
4 
1 
1 
4 
a 
2 
2 
3 
20 
83 
100 
153 
35 
1 
From the Strait of Messina we have only a 
single individual of this species of 54 mm from 
March 1911; i. e. from the same time at which it 
is said by MAZZARELLI (1910) to be taken there. 
In June, we find a great nurober of large speci-
mens, and a very slight occurrence of the smallest 
adolescent stages; these last increase considerably in 
numbers during the follo,ving months, culminating 
in September. A conspicuous feature tobe seen in the 
table on this page is the fact that the largeindividuals 
(Group I) are entirely lacking during the time that 
the "Thor" on the summer cruise was fishing in the 
eastern part of the Mediterranean (July-Aug.), but 
reappear, albeit less numerously represented, when 
thevessel returns in September to thewestern waters 
(the two specimens over 40mm from J uly and August 
were both taken in the western Basin). Transport 
of eggs, or of larvre and postlarvre from the western 
basin to the eastern, right in to the JEgean, is 
entirely out of the question, not only on account of 
the time which such drifting with the current 
would involve, but also because quite small post-
larvre (5-7 mm) were Laken in quantities in the 
JEgean, and finally, because investigation of the 
nurober of vertebrre in specimens from different 
parts of the Mediterranean has shown that there 
are stationary forms in the western and eastern 
parts. There remain then, only two possible ex-
planations of the absolute Iack of large specimens 
in the eastern part during tbe summer cruise; viz. 
either that their not having been taken here by 
the "Thor" is purely accidental, or that spawning 
in the eastern part was over - possibly owing to 
the higher temperature - before the ''Thor" 
reached these waters, and that the majority of large 
individuals had then, after spawning, disappeared. 
The latter alternative must probably be accepted as 
correct, and the former discarded, since the species 
in the JEgean for instance, must be said to be ex-
tremely common, and as the " Thor" was able to 
find large specimens of other species, and did on 
the winter cruise find such in the eastern basin. 
It is nevertheless highly desirable to have the 
question further investigated. 
From the Alboran and Balearic Seas, on the other band (i. e. from the area of the western form) we have 
ample material for a clear exposition of the conditions here with regard to spawning etc. As already mentioned, 
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there were in June only few adolescent stages, but many both of spawning adults and of the smallest postlarval 
stages. In September, when the "Thor" was fishing in the same waters, there were quantities of the adolescent 
and postlarval stages, but only few adults over 40 mm. By way of illustration, I will quote the catches made at 
two stations in the Alboran Sea, one in June and the other in September. In June, St. 99 gave 202 specimens, 
all of 40 mm or over; in September, St. 220 gave 285 specimens, of which 276 were between 15 and 25 mm, and 
only 4 over 40 mm. The two tables on this page also show clearly that Lampanyclus maderensis in the western 
Mediterranean spawns especially about midsummer. 
The first table shows the number of postlarvre taken with 10-300 m. w. during the four months from 
June-September, with the numbers perpositive hour. June and September can, as mentioned, be directly com-
pared, as the vessel was fishing the same area in these two months, 
and we see also how greatly the nurober of postlarvre increases in Month June July Aug. Sept. 
the course of the two months between. The second table shows 
the total nurober of postlarval stages from the summer cruise, 
divided into four size-groups. Here also we compare the June 
material with that from September, and find 
Total no. of postl .... 
No. pr. hour . . 
717 
7 
99.) 
52 
1305 , 103: 
9 166 
a decrease in the smallest sizes togetherwith Size June July August September 
a distinct increase in the numbers of the of postlarvre -
in mm. No. OJo I No. olo I No. OJo ~ No. olo larger. W e can therefore assert, that the of spec. ol spec. of spec. of spec. 
spawning season is at its height some time 1.3 19 ...... 6 
•J 1 1.6 19 1.4 11 r: Ll before September, and probably after J une. 10-15 .... . . 109 14.0 217 22.7 264 18. 226 21.7 Not unlil July were the first metamorphosis 7-10 ...... 250 32.1 421 ~.6 56R 4.0.5 413 39.7 < 7 ...... 413 53.1 404. 37.1 :>52 39.3 390 37.5 
stages taken, and in September, we tind 
numbers of adolescent stages with remains of the postlarval piqment. The material of this species, like that 
of other Scopelids, suggests thal the postlarvre are abt. 2 months old when metamorphosis sels in. 
Maturity is attained at a length of abt. 40 mm (excl. caudal) or more. 
Investigation of the ovaries serves on the whole to confirm the above. The largest ovaries were abt. 12 mm 
long and 3.25 mm greatest breadth; these were found in specimens from the summer cruise. None of the eggs 
measured reached 0.5 mm in diameter. No specimcns fully ready to spawn, with transparent eggs, were taken 
at all, (the eggs were as a rule 0.35 mm or less). The eggs were numer·ous; up to nearly 2600. A specimen of 
46 mm with eggs abt. 0.32 in diameter contained 2387 (1219 + 1168). 
LAMPANYCTUS ELONGATUS (Costa). 
Vert.: 38, 39, 40; D: 22, 23, 24, 25; A: 18, 19, 20; P: 13, 14; V: 8. 
Material. Of this species, we have 651 specimens from the Mediterranean, comprising 620 postlarval 
stages, and only 31 adults. The greater part of the material is from the ·'Thor"; but Capt. G. Harrsen collected 
84 postlarvre of the species at Messina in March 1911. I had also a quantily of material from the Atlantic. 
Literature. This species was described by CosTA in 1844 from the Mediterranean; it has frequently 
been recorded from here, and from the Atlantic. See also BRAUER (1906). 
Postlarval characters. 12 mm (14.5 with caudal). This stage, which comes somewhat before metamor-
phosis, can be characterised as follows. Powerfully and compactly built. Feetoral large, and has, like the 
remairring fins, all rays distinctly formed, but the fins have not yet attained their subsequent shape. No remains 
of the larval marginal fin-fold, which in Lampanyctus species disappears at a very early stage. Eye circular. 
Occipital pigment occurs, generally paired melanophores, which may, however, partially fuse. Ab-
dominal pigment may be present in the form of small, often internal melanophores. Prreanal pigment as a few 
scattered melanophores. Dorsal pigment as a long row of large melanophores, running from the head on either 
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side of the dorsal fin nearly to the caudal. Mediolateral pigment as a distinct slripe in the caudal region. From 
thi proceed fainter pigment stripes, following the myotomes. Ventral pigmenl as a row of large melanophores 
along the anal fin and somewhat bchind the same. On lhe head, there are melanophores at thc point of the snout, 
and at the point of the lower jaw, and elsewhere. There are often small melanophorcs scattered about especially in 
the forepart of the body and on thc ventral fin . Photophores : a Brr (. o. 2), and lhe bindmost PO at root of ventral 
6 
Fig. 40. Lampanyclus dongalus (Cosla). 1 : ad. 9 (62 mm); 2: metamorphosis stage 21.5 mm ; S: 12 mm; 
4: 8.5 mm ; 5: 6.5 mm; I): 6 mm (lateral and dorsal view). 
fin. This organ is particularly !arge and prominent, also in thc following postlarval stages andin lhe adolescent 
stages also. Particularly characterislic for this species are lhe dorso-, ventro- and mediolateral pigment stripes. 
8.5 mm (10.5). This stage docs not difTer cssentially from lhe foregoing, but is of somcwhat more larval 
appearance. 
6.5 mm (7.5). Distribution of pigmenl is in lhe main lhe same as in the forcgoing slage. More larval 
appearance, seen, inter alia, in slight remains of the larval marginal fin-fold, incomplele formation of rays in post-
erior parls of dorsal and anal fins, devclopment of the ventrallin, which is only slighlly indicated, prominent curve 
of the intestine etc. Of photophores, lraces of Brr. 
6 mm. Posteriorly lhe notochord is slightly bent; distincl indication of the caudal fin. Larval marginal 
fin-fold intact; dorsal, anal and pectoral rays not formed, or only slighlly so. Pigmentation mainly as in older 
stages, but far less prominent, at Limes even parlially obliterated ; there are, however, nearly always a couple of 
the dorsal or occipital paired melanophores. 
The m eta morphos is stage is of the usual characlerislic appearance. Postlarval pigment: remains 
of the characteristic dorso-, mcdio- and ventrolaleral slripes especially prominent. Of lhe typical metamorphosis 
stages we have 2 (19.5-21.5 mm) with moreorfewer of lhe photophores charact eristic of thespecies. The metamor-
phosis stages were taken in March and June, al .Messina and al a great deplh. Some of the smallest adolescent 
stages exhlbit very distinct remains of the postlarval pigment. 
Fin rays and vertebrre were counted in postlarval stages and found in agreement with the values noted 
for older stages. 
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Tbe postlarva is figured by FAGE (1910) in fig. 13 p. 15; none of the cbaracteristic pigment i hown in thc 
figure, but there is no doubt that FAGE was rigbt in referring the specimen in que tion to the pre ent pecie , as 
tbe nurober of fin rays in the dorsal precludes the possibility of its being any other. 
BRAUEH (1906) badsmall stages of this species (15-22 mm long; p. 234) from the Atlanlic (Gulf of Guinea 
and west of Cape Colony). 
Adult characters. 1. No. of Vertebrre. Vertebrre were counted in 20 specimens from various 
stations in tbe western basin of the Mediterranean. Seven had 38 vertebrre, 12 bad 39, and one bad 40. A regards 
the Atlantic, 10 specimens were examined, from various stations on tbe cruise of the " Margrethe"; all bad 
39 vertebrre 1). 
2. No. of photophores etc. Only 28 specimens of this spccies were examined for nurober of photo-
phores; the combinations of AO ant. and AO post. there found will be seen from the following table. 
In this respect, the present species appears to vary far more than the others here dealt with, variation 
being observable not only in the AO, but also in PO, VO, Prc and Pol. PO I have found to nurober 5 or 6, forVO 
there are records in the Iiterature of 5 or 6, Prc. may 
be 3 or 4, generally 3, and of Pol I have found 2 or 3, Total no. of AO . . . 13 H J 15 
8+t+7 
none of the specimens seemed otherwise to difTer in any 
respect from the normal. The size of the photophores 
themselves appears also to be subject to some variation. 
PO at the rool of the ventral is, as menlioned, consider-
-t--t-
AO anl + AO post. . 7 + 6 
No. of speclmeos ... ·1 1 
Percentage . 3.6 2 1 11 4 I 7 .l 39.3 11.3 
16 
ably !arger than the remaining photophores, the difTerence being most 
distinct in the smaller individuals. 
The species Lampanyclus caslaneus, established in 1895 by GoooE 
and BEAN, with 3 Pol, D: 20, 21; A: 16 and AO 9 + 4, diiTers lhus in 
respect of the last three characters from the presenl species, and not very 
l\faculre anales f!j !l 
ant. or post. 6 7 
anterlores . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 15 10 
posteriores . . . . . . . . . . 15 , 13 
markedly so in any case. Allogether , the various species which have been grouped about lhis present 
form need to be thoroughly revised. I have found in the material 3 specimens with 3 Pol, (two of these 
fish were from the Bay of Cadiz, only one from the Mediterranean)'). Of these, two had 3 Pol on lhe left 
side, and the normal nurober (2) on the right; lhe third bad 3 Pol both rigbt and left. The 3 organs lie 
serially; otherwise, no essential difTerence between lhese individuals and normal ones in the remaining 
characters. 
3. Luminous scales . LüTKEN, GoooE & BEAN, and BRAUER all menlioned the luminous scales. 
I have in the largest specimens observed the following distribulion of the many luminous scales. Supra- and 
infracaudally 6-7, supported by the short, stifT rays in tbe front. of the caudal fin; below the lowest PVO one 
scale, between tbe ventral and V LO 1-2; in front of foremost AO ant. 1; dorsally, two long rows of luminous 
scales (one row on either side of D) consisting of abt. 25 scales; laterally above the forepart of the lateralline, 
there are abt. 10 luminous scales; under Pol a couple, and at SAO likewise two. (See GoouE and BEAN 1895, 
fig. 94, pl. XXV). 
The length of the caudal fin appears to be as follows: 
In spccimens abt. 20 mm C. is abt. 5 mm long. 
30 - 7 -
40 -
50 -
60 -
10 -
12 -
13 -
• Witb regard to the urostyle in thc smallest stages of thls species, the same applies as noted in the foregoing for Alyc-
tophum Riuoi p. 29. 
' The apecimen sbown by Cosn (1844, PI. XXXV) bas 3 PoL 
Tbe Danish Oceanograpbical Expedition. A 7. 
, 
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Distribution. This species is recorded from a wide range of the Atlantic (from Greenland to the Cape 
of Good Hope). In the l\Iediterranean, it is found only in the western basin; its precise distribution here will be 
seen from the chart and the table below. 
Area . . . . . . . • Alboran Sea 
AduJts.. ... 17 
Postlarvre . . 299 
Balearic Sea 
10 
132 
Ligurian Sea 
4 
47 
Tyrrbenian Sea 
0 
58 
Str. of Messina 
0 
84 
The greatest number of aduJts taken at any single stations is 7 (from St. 59 and St. 220 in the AJboran 
Fig. U . Distribution of Lampanyctus elongatus (Costa), accordiog to the luvestigtions of the •Thor"; 
• adult stages, o postlarval stages. 
Sea). The postlarval stages, on the other hand, were takcn in considcrably greater quantities. By way of example 
the following may be noted: 
Sl. 35 (Ligurian Sea). . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 spec. 
38 (Tyrrhenian Sea) . . . . . . . . . . 32 
47 (BaJearic Sea) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
57 (AJboran Sea) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
- 108 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 
The species is found, like the remaining Scopelids, chießy over the greatest depths in the Mediterranean . 
In winter, however, we find in the AJboran Sea a quantily of postlarvre in the shallower water to the north (St. 
No. of adult 55, 57 and 58; cf. Myctoplzum glaciale p. 40); in winler, we have 171 speci-Metres of wire out spec. No. of hauls 
25 
65 
300 
600 
1200 
13 
3 
7 
1 
2 
4 
2 
7 
1 
1 
mens -(out of 337) from inside the 700 m Iimit, in summer only 18 (out 
of 199). 
Vertical distribution of the adult stages will be seen from the 
accompanying figures. 
Both the largest and the smallest stages appear to be fairly evenly 
distributed throughout the different catches made wilh 25, 65 m. w. etc. 
The species was only taken in night hauls, and seems to keep, at any rate during this part of the 24 hours, to 
the upper 150 metres or so. 
Distribution of the postlarval stages will be seen from the table below, where we find, by the way, the 
usuaJ state of things with regard to vertical occurrence at the different seasons. lt should be noted that nearly 
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all the summer material was taken in June, only abt. 35 from the other 
summer months (in nearly all cases with 300m. w.). 
Winter Summer 
Metres ofwire out No.ofposll. pr. hour No. ofposU. pr. hour 
25 88 12 1 2 
65 100 13 39 26 
300 73 10 143 20 
> 300 6 2 16 4 
None of the postlarval stages over 15 mm (22 spec.) were taken 
with 25-65 m. w. ; these slages have already commenced their ontogenetic 
migration. 
No day-to-night migration can be discerned among the postlarva., 
which are to be found in the upper water layers both day and night. 
Propagation. Lampanyclus elongalus is one of lhe largest Scopelid 
species, specimens of 145- 150 mm being known (COLLET, 1885 and 1903; 
CARUS, 1889- 93). It is doubtless also to be reckoned as one of the swiftesl-
moving forms, which will account for the paucily of adult stages in our 
material of the species, which to judge from the material of postlarval 
stages must be quite common in the western Medilerranean. 
The "Thor" worked over nearly the same parls of the area of 
distribution in February, June and September, and an investigation of the 
quantities and sizes of postlarval stag".s taken during these three seasons 
will therefore be interesling as regards the queslion of spawning time. In 
February, 247 postlarv<e were taken, in June 164, and in September only 
30; these figures in themselves seem to show that spawnin~ must take place 
Size in mm I Feb. 
1909 
1 
60 ....••.. . 
55 . . ..•••. . 
50 ....•.• 
45 . .....•. 
40 ... .. ... . 
35 ........ . 
from winter to summer. The following tablc gives a clearer view. 30 . . . . ... 
r :J FW June Sept. 1 Size in m 
__ No. of sp. l I No.ofsp. l 25 ........ . 0 /o 0 /o No.ofsp. 0 /o 
r 
> 15 .... ... 4 ].7 15 9.2 4. 13.4 5 
10-15 ....... 31 12.5 54 132.9 10 33.3 7- 10 ... . ... 107 43.3 62 37.A 15 50.0 20 ......... 
< 7 . ... . . 105 4.2.5 33 20.1 1 3.3 1 
2 
I may further add, that in .January, 90 spccimens were taken, of 
which only 5 were over 10 mm and none over 15 mm ; in March, again, a 15 ...... .. . 
considerable nurober of large specimens were taken near Messina. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
July Sept. 
1910 1910 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
l\faturity seems to be first reached at a considerable length, which is what we might expect in the case 
of so large a species; in any case, the only female in our material with ovaries far enough developed for the eggs 
tobe counted, measured 62 mm (taken in February). The ovaries were abt. 14 mm long, and abt. 3.5 mm broad; 
the largest eggs, of which there were abt. 3600, measured abt. 0.26 mm in diameter. The species thus appears to 
be one of the mostfertile among those I have investigated; it is likely, however, that L. crocodilus will surpass 
it in this respect. 
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LAMPANYCTUS ALATUS, Goode and Bean. 
\'ert.: 32, 33, 34; 0: 11, 12, 13; A: 14, 15; P: 13, l.J, 15; V: 8. 
~laterial. or lhis species, we have from lhel\lediterranean 515 specimens, o[ which 202 arepostlarval 
tage, and 313 adults. The entire material was taken by the "Thor". From the Atlantic, I had a considerable 
quantity of material of this species. 
Litera ture. The species was described by GoooE and BEAN in 1895 from the Atlantic. From the Mediter-
ranean, it is first mentioned by ZuG.MAYER (1911). That it should have been left unrecorded so long in these waters 
i probably due to its having formerly been confused with L. crocodilus; I have been able to convince myself 
a to thls by going through the material of Scopelids at the Zoological Museum of Copenhagen. The species is here 
found together with L. crocodilus, sent in from the Slrait of l\Iessina, and labelled with the name of the latter 
species. This i further confirmed by statements in lhe lilerature. GüTNHER (1864) mentions on p. 414 a species 
Scopelus bonaparlii, having inter alia thc following charactcrs: D: 13, A: 15, L. lat.: 32; length of a specimen from 
the Mcditerranean abt. 44 mm. Possibly it is GüNTHER's statement which we find repeated in other \\Orks. CA-
:-IESTRI:-11 (1871-72) gives the nurober of fin rays in 'copelus Bonaparlii as D: 13 and A: 15, and adds: "Sinonimia: 
Scopelus crocodilus Riss.?" CARUS' figures for nurober of fin rays in Lampanyclus crocodilus likewise diiTer from 
the values I have found. I consider it highly probable that GüNTHER's Scopelus bonaparlii is in reality identical 
with this species, and the name "bonaparlii", which has heen handed about belween one or two other Lampanyctus 
species, would here be properly applied, and it would therefore be interesting to have GüNTHER's material subjccted 
to renewed investigation. I have never, in specimens from the l\Iedilerranean, found lhe values 16, 17 and 18 
for number of rays in the anal. See BRAUER (1906) 1). 
Postlarval characters: 10 mm (12 mm with caudal). Thls slage which comes shortly before the 
metamorphosis, may be characterised as follows. Shape short and plump, (note the low nurober of vertebne in 
this species). The pectoral has lost something of its larval appearance, and has, like the other fins, all rays distinctly 
formed ; lhe fins have not yel attained their subsequent shape. No remains of the larval marginal fin-fold. Eye 
circular. In this stage, we find small melanophores spread over the whole of the body, especially the anterior 
portion; there is, however, a long row of !arge dorsal melanophores distinctly visible (the dorso-lateralline); gener-
ally a !arge melanophore between the dorsal aud adipose fins; an accumulation of pigment along the lateral line, 
so as to form a mediolateral stripe; also a row of !arge prreanal melanophores. Of pholophores, only Brr. 
8.5 mm (10). Still shorter and more rounded in form than the foregoing. There are now fewer of the small 
scatlered melanophores on the body generally, so that the more prominent melanophores above mentioned show 
up even more distinctly. The pigment on the snout also, and on the point of the lower jaw, posterior margin of 
the gill cover, and point of the clavicles, is moreprominent than in the foregoing stage. Occipitally, there is gener-
aUy one melanophore in a line with a couple out lowards the snout. Of photophores only Brr. 
6.5 mm (7.5). Small scattered melanophores still present; the distribution of thc pigment exhibits a fainl 
indication of the arrangement seen in the above. Shape still shorter than the foregoing. Of the larval marginal 
fin-fold very little, ii anything al all, remaining. Ventral fin indicated. 
1 In the specimens from the Mediterranean and the Atlantic, I have never seen VLO in any other positlon tban that given 
by the following sketch; this position is also shown by Goooe nnd BBAN (1895) in lig. 92 ; in ßRAuEn's fig. 161 (1906), however, 
the position of VLO is quite different. The reason why the present figure (lig. 42. I ) and ßRAUEn's figure (1906, lig. 161, text 
p. 2-'4 - 246) do not agree, bas proved to be tllat there exiats no Atlautlc apecies, whlch is very close to L. alalus. I propose the 
uame Lampangctru pseudoalatus for this species. lt is ensily dlstinguished from L. alallu (GoooE and BEAN (1895), flg. 92, text 
p. 79) through the following features (from 4 Atlantic specimens 21-35 mm without caudal: Sfs "Texas" St. 752, to 10 1913, 20° 00' ~. 
21o55'W; M's "~fargrethe" St.1030, 1ho 1913, 35°31'N, 55°58'W): VLO close to lateralline; AO : 6 +8-9; A : 17- 18 rays; 
vertebne: 35 (from one spec.); tl. luminous scale anterioriy in the adipose lin. 
BRAUER's flgure 161 is L. pseudoalatus; bis material has possibly included both species. L pseudoalatus does not occur 
in tbe present material from the Mediterranean. 
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5 mm. Tail almost diphycercal. Only slight indications of the fins D, A and C. Larval marginal fin-
fold intact. Pigment: a little, partly inlernal, abdominal, some on the gill cover and snout, also on the point of 
the lower jaw. 
A feature but indistinctly discernible in the figures is the single occipital melanophore found in most 
stages; it can at times be secondarily dissolved into two; also out on the snout, in front, there are as a rule two 
melanophores in a line. 
The metamorphosis stagc of this species is represented by only a single specimen (12 mm excl. 
caudal, 14.5 with same) not verywell preserved. Only a few of the photophores are indicated, and these but faintly. 
We find, however, the pigment characleristic of the foregoing stage; the supra- and infracaudal Iuminous scales 
are likewise formed. In smaller adolescent stages of 13 mm length (ex. C.) the lateralline often appear as a darker 
6 
Flg.42. Lampanyclu• alalUI, Go<tde aod Bean. 1: ad. 9; 2: metamorphosis stage 12mm; 3: 10mm ; 
4: 8.5mm; 5: 6.5mm; 6: 5mm. 
stripe, which seems to suggest preservation of some postlarval pigment. The above stage was taken tagether with 
the figured stage of 10 mm, with 2000 m. w. in June. 
It should be noted that in this species, the cye is relatively reduced in size on metamorphosis. 
In all the mentioned stages whcre rays were formed, the numbers were seen to be entirely in agreement 
with the values found for adults. As far as I am aware, this postlarva has not previously been described or 
figured by any writer. 
Adult characters. 
1. No of vertebrre. The vertebrre were counted in 25 specimens from the western basin of the 
.M:editerranean (St. 108 in the Alboran Sea St. 115 and 116 in the Balearic). Of these, 6 had 32 vertebrre, 18 
had 33 and 1 had 34. From the Atlantic 24 specimens were examined for this character, and like values were 
here found (see also Introduction p. 23). 
2. No. of photophores etc. The maculre anales were counted in only 100 specimens of this species; 
the various combinations of AO ant. and AO post. will be secn from the following table. It should be added, that 
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Total ~o of AO • •••••• 11 12 13 
AO ant. - AO posl • . . . . • 4-:- 7 4..... .) ..L.. 7 5 + 6 ..L.. 7 4 ..L.. 9 
~o. of SJl«. and percentage 
" 
00 36 1 1 
- ! 
' 
)facuüe anales anl or post. .. 5 6 7 I 
9 
I 
I 
anteriores . .... . ... . ...... 15 54 1 
posteriores ..•... ......... 45 5-1 1 
I have in this species, as in the following, reckoned 
with 2 Prc and 2 Pol. The photophores are 
kidney-sha ped, both in this and the following 
species, in cantrast to the conditions in the two 
preceding species of this group. 
3. Secondary sexual differences etc . 
BRAUER points out that the eye in the male is 
larger than in the female; this I am able to con-
firm, but musl add that I have met with a single 
female specimen having the eye of a diameter 
an wering to that found in the males. In the male, the diameter of the eye goes 15- 17 times into the 
total length (ex. C.); in the female, as a rule 18-20 times into the same. 
10' 
.•. tS• 
. ..
~ 20oM 
~1000. 
Flg. 43. Distribution of Lampanyctus alatus, Goode and Bean, accordlng to the investigations of the "Thor"; 
• adult stages, o postlarval stages. 
Lenglh of the caudal as follows: 
In specimens of abt. 10 mm, C. is 2 mm long. 
20 - 4 
30 - 7 
40 - 8.5 
-
Distribution. Lampanyctus alatus is known from tile Atlantic and Indian Occans. In the Mediter-
ranean, the distribution will be seen from the chart, and from the following table for numbers of adulls and 
postlarval stages taken in lhe difTerent areas. 
Area .. 
AduJts 
Postlarv;e ... 
Alboran Sea Balearic Sea Tyrrhenian Sea Adriatic Sea Ionfan Sea Levantine Sea A::gean Sea 
65 
52 
203 
82 
21 
29 
0 
0 
16 
33 
5 
6 
u 
0 
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Among the richer stations, the following may be noted. 
St. 46 (Balearic Sea) ... ... ........ . . 
47 
50 
................ 
................ 
91 adults 
16 
35 
- 107 (Alboran Sea) ................ 32 
47 (Balearic Sea) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 postlarvre 
- 21)6 ................. 10 
- 107 (AJboran Sea) ................ 16 
- 143 (Ionian Sea). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
On considering the quantities taken in the different hauls, we are led lo lhe conclusion that the species 
Winter 
Metres 
of wire out Dec.-Feb. 
No. No. 1 or spec. pr. hour 
=====- ---
25 ......... 8 5 
65 124 2 
300 .. . . .. . 23 5 
1000-2000 .. I 2 0.4 
Summer 
June- July Aug.-Sept. 
No. 
or sper. 
4. 
1 
62 
14. 
No. No. 
pr. hour of spec. 
3 17 
2 
12 1 
2 14 
No. 
pr. hour 
4. 
must be one of sociable character. Il is found, 
like the remaining Scopelids, over great deplhs: 
this applies, as oflen noted in other cases, especially 
to the adulls. 
Vertical dislribulion of the adult slages will 
be seen from the table here, where we find lhe 
same stat e of things as already nolcd for most o[ 
the species in lhe Mediterranean, uiz. lhat it lives 
deeper down in midsummer than in winler and late 
summer. Nearly all the specimens were taken in nighl hauls, and the specie is thus, at this part of the 
24 hours,. not among those living at the deeper Ievels. 
Vertical distribution of lhe mature mdividuals over 30 mm will be secn from the following figures : 
It will be noted that the species is· most frcquently 
Laken with 25- 300 m. w., i. e. within abt. 150 melres from 
the surface, though some few were occasionally taken in 
deeper hauls. The smallest adolescent stages under 15 mm 
are also taken for the most part with 25- 300 m. w. (24 
out of a total 25 specimens under 15 mm). Of !arger posl-
larvre and metamorphosis slages, lhe material includes only 
2 specimens over 10 mm; both were taken wilh 2000 m. w. 
Metres of wh·e out 
25 
65 
300 
600 
1000-2000 
No. of spec, 
> 30mm 
7 
16 
46 
2 
12 
No. of positive 
hauls 
4 
2 
14 
2 
8 
The present small material thus gives no very distinct indication of any onlogenetic migration. In lhis and the 
following species, some stages al any rate appear to be lacking between the largest postlarvre and the smallest 
adolescents, which might seem to suggest that the slages in queslion are lo be found deeper down lhan the 
''Thor" generally fished. 
The maximum for vertical distribution of lhe postlarval slages seems on the whole to lie somewhat 
Metres Winter 
of wire out No. No. 
of spee. pr. hour 
25 ... 8 2 
65. .... 23 3 
300 • 0 ••• 29 12 
> 500 ...... 4. 2 
Summer 
No. No. 
of spec. pr. hour 
9 5 
17 23 
76 7 
24. 2 
deeper for this species than in lhe case of several others, especially 
in winter. The table here will give an idea of lhis. Nearly 
all the specimens taken in summer with 65 m. w. are from a 
single haut. 
The material does not suggest that the postlarvre undertake 
any day-lo-night migration, or that the different postlarval stages 
prior lo melamorphosis live al different depths. The adult material 
likewise a1Tords no indication of any day-to-night migration. Only 
11 specimens were Laken in 5 day hauls; these are of all sizes, small and !arge, and none were taken with less 
than 300m. w. 
Size in mm 
45 •••..• 
40 . .. ... . . 
35 ....... . 
30 .. ........ . 
25 
~ ... 
15 .. . .... . . 
10 .. .. ..... . 
Dec. Jan. 
100h 1909 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 2 
4 
2 
3 
5 
.. I .. 
2 
3 
1 5 
4 1 
2 2 
ö 4 
4 ö 
4 
2 4 
1 
5 1 
ö 1 
7 1 
2 
t) 2 
7 1 
4 2 
7 
6 
6 
17 
12 
22 
13 
2 
3 
2 
7 
7 
2 
July Aug. Sept. 
1910 1910 1910 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
7 
1 
1 
1 
3 
4 
7 
1 
2 
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Propagation. Lampanyclus alatus is oue of the 
smaller species among Medilerranean Scopelids; in any 
case, we have no specimens from this sea over 41 mm 
(ZuGMAYER 1911: 43 mm) ; it seems nevertheless that this 
species (or L. pseudoalatus, sp. n.) can attain a size con-
siderably beyond this, and thus also an age of sevcral 
years, as BRAUER (1906) mentions a specimen of 93 mm. 
As will be seen from the accompanying table for sizes and 
seasons, the species in the Mediterranean falls into two 
fairly distinct size groups (0 and 1). As mentioned, there 
are only one or two of the postlarvre over 10 mm (taken in 
June); the rest are under 10 mm, and most of them again 
below 7 mm (161 out of a total 202). The quantities for 
the various months are as follows: 
December January February 
11 10 51 
June 
40 
July 
41 
August September 
34 15 
Apparently thcn, a certain amount of spawning 
takes place all the year round, but since thc species 
divides, as mentioned, into two distinct groups, we 
must presume that the spawning season is more parti-
cularly relegated to the first half of the year. 
l\Iaturity is attained at a length of abt. 30 mm. 
The largest ovaries, in specimens of abt. 40 mm, were 
abt. 8.5 mm long and abt. 2 mm broad. The following 
numbers of large eggs, greatest diameter 0.40-0.45 mm, 
were counted in two specimens: 
Length of fish: 
39 mm (September) 
30 : (July) 
No. of large eggs: 
(483 + 472) - 955. 
(339 -I- 379) = 718. 
LAMPANYCTUS CROCODILUS (Risso). 
Vert.: 36, 37; D: 13, 14, 15; A: 16, 17, 18; P: 13, 14 ; V: 8. 
Material. Of lhis specie, we have 1146 specimens from the l\ledilerranean and the Sea of Marmora, 
by far the greater part being postlarval stages, viz. 1087, as again st only 59 adults. The bulk of the material was 
Laken by the " Thor", but one adult specimen and 23 postlarvre were collected at Messina in March 1911. From 
lhe Atlantic, I have had a smaller quantity of material. 
Literalure. Lampanyclus crocodilus was described from the Medilerranean by R 1sso in 181 0, and is 
one of the more generally known species in that sea. From the Atlantic, it is besl known through H oLT and BYRNE's 
work (1911). As mentioned above, Lampanyclus alalus has probably often been confused with this species in 
the Medit erranean. See also BRAUER (1906). 
Postlarval characters. 19 mm (24 mm with caudal). This stage must be regarded as coming immed-
iately before metamorphosis. Strongly built, fairly elongaled in shape. The pectoral is herc losing. its larval ap-
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pearance, but has, like thc other fin , the specific nurober of rays fully formed, though thc fins have not yet attaincd 
their subsequent shape. Eye circular, 'relatively smaller than in the younger stages. 
Occipital pigment: an unpaired melanophore. Abdominal pigmenl, as faint internal pi"menl. Prreanal 
pigmcnt on thc anal papilla. Dorsal p.igment: a large unpaired melanophore belween the dorsal and the adipose 
fin; in addition, the lateral pigment mentioned below as siluate above thc pecloral extcnds right up lo thc 
dorsal parl of the body. This pigment, whlch follows the myotomes, lies above, behind and below thc pecloral 
fin, and is vcry characteristic in lhls species. On the pecloral itself, and al base of ame, llwrc are sevcral 
melanophores. Of photophores, only Brr. 
14 mm (17). This slage has exactly the same pigmentation as the foregoing. hape more Jan·al, apparenl 
especially in the shorter and heavier build, larval apparance of the fins, !arge eye, etc. 
G 
<==========---
Fig. 44. Lampanyctu:s crocodilus (Risso). I : ad. d; 2: 23.5 mm (ndolescent stage with remains or postlarval 
pigment); 3: 19mm; 4: 14mm ; 5: 8mm; 6: 5.5mm (latel'lll and dorsal view). 
8 mm (9.5). Pigmentation in lhc main as in foregoing stages, bul lhc lateral pigmenl much fainter, and 
may be almosl obliterated; the Jarge dorsal melanophore belween thc dor al and adipose fins, howevcr, is distincl. 
Remains of lhe larval marginal fin-fold; rays of lhe dorsal not fully formed at lhe back. Ventral only indicated . 
.5.5 mm. Tail diphycercal. Larval marginal fin-fold intact. Only slight indications of lhe caudal fin and 
foreparl of base of anal. The pecloral distinct, as always, even in the smallesl stages. Of the melanophores, gener-
ally only the unpaired occipilal and that on thc anal papilla. 
The typical m e l amorp h osis stagc of lhis species is not representcd in our material; lhere are, how-
ever, some few slightly older slagcs, of more adult appearance. One of these (taken with 2000 m. w.) is shown 
above; it cxhibits distinct remains of the posllarval pigment. Several other smaller adolc ccnt stages likewise 
havc thc suprapecloral pigment distinct. Metamorpilosis must take place at between 19 and 22 mm, as lhe post-
larva of Hl mm shown above (likewise taken with 2000 m. w.) exhibils all signs of approaching metamorphosis. 
Otherwisc, lhe largesl posllarvre are 17 mm long. 
Fin rays and vertebrre were counted, and found in accordan<:e with the values for adult slages. 
It is apparently this posllarva which is figurcd by HoLT and BYRNE 1911 (fig. 8, PI. l) and described on 
p. 29 JO as "Scopelid larva, H. 2". 1 would here observe, however, that I have never met wilh any :\lediterranean 
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peciroen ha,·ing the ,-entral roelanophore at the anal fin, as shown in HoLT and BYRNE's figure; on the other 
hand, 1 have found it, though fainter, in specirnens from the waters near Ireland. The Scopelid la rva described 
by H oLT and ßYR;o.;E (1911) on p. 27-28, and shown in fig. 2-7, PI. I, is, as already rnentioned, a postlarva of 
Jfyclophum punclalum. 
Adult c h a r ac t e rs. 
1 ~o. of v e rtebraL Vertcbrre were counted in 23 specimens from various stations in the western 
ba in and the Ionian Sea; of these, 13 had 36 vertebne, a nd 10 had 37. Froro the Atlantic, only 9 specimens were 
cxamined for this character; 5 bad 37 and 3 had 38. These few counts thus seem to suggest that t hc nurober of 
vcrtebrre in the Atlantic i generally higher than in thc ?lfediterranean. Further material will howevcr, here bc 
rcquired. 
2. :\o. o f photophores etc . Photophores were counted in 55 spccimcns; t hc numbers and combin-
ations of A.O ant. and AO post. will bc seen from the following lable. 
Here, as with the forcgoing species, I have reckoned throughoul with 2 Prc and 2 Pol (as does BRAUER). 
It will bc noticcd thal the formula for AO is 6-8 + 8- 11. BRAUER gives 7 + 7- 9, and adds that Lünm:-l 
Total no. of AO . . 
AO ant. - AO post. 
No. of specimens .. 
Percentage 
15 
Macul~e anales ant. or post. 
anteriores . . ........ .... .. . 
posteriores ...•....... . ...... 
states 4-8 + 6-9; the last figures cited as 
16 18 
+ 10,1 ...... n 
4 14 26 7 1 1 
froro LüTKEN arenot quite correct, for BRAUER 
reckons with only 2 Prc, whereas LüTKE~ 
takes 4 caudal (3 + 1) ; in addilion, L üTKEN 
gives the formula for AO as follows: 4-6-.S 
+ 6-8- 9, which, on coroparison with other 7.3 25.1 47.3 12., 1.8 1.8 
6 i 8 
statements of his for AO, musl cerlainly bc interpreted as 
indicating that he has nol found, for inslance 5 and 7 as 
AO anl. Thc figure 4 AO anl. is probably derived from 
speciroens of L. alalus which have been confused wilh the 
present specics. Wc find then, thal LüTKE~'s figures agree 
very weH with lhose a rrivcd at in roy own invcsligalions. The nurober of VO was in most of roy specirocns 4 (as 
givcn by Lü TKEN and IloLT and BYRNE). 
I would here further nole that lhc luminous scales at the anlcrior roargin of lhe adipose fin furnish an 
excellen l means of dislinguishing thc presenl specics from Lampanyclus gemmifer, GoooE and BEAN. Other charac-
lers by which these spccics are generally distinguished have oftcn proved indistinct; the nurober of photophorcs 
on the check, for instancc, is variable; in Lampanyctus crocodilus, I have found, besides the normal value (3) 
also 2, 1 and 0, at any rate on lhe onc side, while in Lampanyclus gemmifer, I have found 2, 1 a nd 0, at any rate on 
the one side. The luroinous scale at the adipose fin, however, is always present, and is found even in the smallest 
adult slages. (I have examined abt. 100 specimens of lh..is species). 
The length of the caudal appears to bc as follows: 
In speciroens of abt. 23 rom the Jcngth of C is a bl. 6-7 mm 
30 - 8 -
40 -
50 -
60 -
70 -
9 
11 
12 
15 
Distribution. As roentioned above, Lampanyclus crocodilus is found in the Atlantic (LüTKEN, H oLT 
and BYRNE, ZuGMAYER). In the Medilerranean, it is best known froro the Strait of Messina. ll is, however, found 
in roost parls of the Medilerranean, ::md evcn in thc Sea of l\1armora. lls distribulion will be seen from the accoro-
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panying chart, and from the table below sho'W1ng number of adulls and postlarval st age 
areas of the ~1editerranean. 
Laken in the di fTercnt 
Alboran Balearic Ligurian Tyrrhenian lonian Adriatic Levantine .tEgean Area ... . . . ........... . . Sea Sea Marmora Sea Sea Sea Sea Sea Sea 
Adulls, no. of spec ... 22 27 0 2 5 I) 0 1 
no. pr. hour .. 4 3 0 1 2 0 0 2 
Postlarvre, no. ot spec. 512 277 152 97 9 0 () 0 10 
no. pr. hour 39 18 22 4 7 0 II II 7 
In this species, where the adults are so few, thc figures for posllarvre tell us more aboul the dislribulion 
and frcquency of the species in the l\fediterranean. Thc occurrence coincides to a ccrtain exlcnt with that of 
Myctophum glaciale, which is likewise found in theMarmora ; Lampanyclus crocodilus, however, is in postlarval s tages 
, .. 
o· S• , .. 
... 
r=:=:l :00 )( 
t..::_j 1000 • 
Fig. 45. Dis tribution of Lampanyctus crocodilus (Risso), according to thc investigalions of the "Thor"; 
e adult stages ; 0 postlarval s tages. 
found in a grcat cr part of lhe western basin lhan M. glaciale. Finally, onc or t wo of lhe riche l slalions may be 
mentioncd. Of adult stagcs, no great numbers wcrc ever lakcn in any singlc haul ; wherc several were taken in 
one haul, lhey werc the smallcst adull stagcs. This may possibly be due to thal lhe specics is probably not of 
a sociable charact er, or to ils extreme swiftness of movcment, which enablcs il to eludc the nels. 
Adult slagcs . . .. St. 108 (Aihoran Sca) . . . . . . . . . . . 8 spec. 
118 (Balcaric Sca) . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Postlarval slages. 106 (Aiboran ca) .. ...... . .. 88 
107 ........... 75 
225 .... .. . .... 97 
218 (Balcaric Sca) ......... . . 86 
123 (Ligurian Sca) . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
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The pecie. is found over greal deplhs. As with most other spccies spawning in the Alboran sea in wintcr, 
0 al·o here we find a number of thc posllarvre in shallower water in the northern parl of this area during the 
winter roonth- ( ee under Myclophum glaciale p. 10). 
As to ,·ertical di tribution of the adult stages, very little can be said from the small material of these 
\\'inter Summer stages. The table shows that the specics keeps to 
\letres of "ire out Xo. ofad. Xo. of haul5 Xo. of ad. No. of hauls deep water, cspecially in summer. 
25 0 0 Of specimens over 45 mm we have only 9; most 
65 5 
300 5 
600 0 
3 
5 
0 
0 
4 
19 
1 
18 
0 
1 
8 
1 
of these were takcn with 65 and 300m. w., two with 
1200 m. w. The smallesl adolcscenl st ages, undcr 
25 mm, are all found fairly dcep down, as will be 
1000-2000 2 2 10 een from Lhe following. 
There i only one postlarva which can be reckoned as at all 
near metamorphosi ; this spccimcn was, as alrcady menlioned, tnken Metres of wirc out 
with 2000 m. w. or the !arger postlarvre we have, strangc to say, 25- 65 
very fcw (6 spec. over 15 mm) ; lhe reason of lhis is al presenl un- 300 
explained (possibly thc stage~ in queslion keep parlicularly deep 1000-2000 
down - er. the forcgoing species). 
\'erlical dislribution of lhe postlarval stages will be seen from the tahle below. 
No. of spcc. 
<25 mm 
0 
i 
9 
Metres Jan. - Feb. June- July Aug.-Sept. 
of wire 
No of 1 No. out No. No of ~0. No. No. or No. No. of spec. pos houls pr. hour of spec. pos. bnuls pr. hour of spe... pos. houls pr. h~ 
') -
-0 . '-! 9 125 H 22 221 6 
65 . 00 12 11 3::!5 93 11 2 22 
300.0 0 6 3 2 72 9 14 42 R 14 
> 300 .. . 3 1 3 44 12 4 7 :i 4 
No. or hauls 
0 
4 
7 
ll will be noticed lhat Lhe species is taken for lhe most part with 25-65 m. w. but also somewhat deeper 
in suromer. Of specimens l aken wilh over 300m. w., by far the greater part were doublless really caught while 
hauling in, lhc stations where rich hauls wcre made at the surface having also yielded some few specimens in 
hauls madc a l grcalcr deplhs. 
~o di!Terence is discernible in the deplh at which the various postlarval stages live, save as regards thc 
six specimens over 15 mro, of which 4 werc Laken with 1200- 2000 m. w. and two with 65 m. w. It is Iikewise 
impossible lo discern an~ day-to-night movemenl, as posllarvre were taken not only in night hauls but also in 
day hauls with 25-U5 m. w. 
The adult slages were nearly a ll taken in nighl hauls, only fivc specimens by day; thesc last werc taken 
with 2000 ro. w. and measured only 23-25 mm, i. e. recently melamorphosed stages. 
Propagation. Of all known Scopelids, the present species is lhe one attaining the greatest length, 
specimens of 200-300 mm being known froro the Mediterranean. The largest individual in our Mediterranean 
material is 87 mro 1) otherwise there are, as mentioned, very few large speciroens at all in the material. 
Nothing can bc said as to the time when roaturity is attained, or as to nurober of eggs in the ovaries, none 
of the specimens being suitable for invcsligation of this point. The rich material of postlarval slages however, 
seems to throw some light on the queslion of spawning and fertilily. 
In all probabilily this large species will be found to have an even greater nurober of eggs in the ovaries 
than any of the olhers here dealt with; this would appear likely, for instance, from the large nurober of postlarval 
st ages in comparison with the smalJ number of adults, and from lhe size of the adult specimens known. 
1 From the AUantic we have speclmens up to 129 mm (excl. caudal). 
On investigating the numbers of postlarvre 
in the three months February- June- eplcmber, 
when the "Thor" was fishing in nearly lhc same 
waters, we find an increase towards the last months, 
as will be seen from the following figures : 
Mouth No. of postl. No. pr. positive hour 
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Size in mm. 
7 . .. ... .. . 
69 ......... . 
February . . . . . 118 14 55 .. · .... .. . 
June . . . . . . . . . 355 
September . . . . 261 
35 
50 
It is of course natural to suppose lhat the 
.>pawning in the Mediterranean should be at its 
height some way on in the summer; here, how-
cver, it should be borne in mind lhat there are 
in September comparatively fewer )arge post-
larvre than in June (cf. p. 57). Thc species is 
of common occurrence in the Bay of Cadiz, so 
possibly this sudden appearance of smaller slages 
in September may have its origin here. ll is at 
any rate hardly reasonable to suppose, afler what 
wc have seen elsewhere in the present work, lhat 
any Scopelid should spawn more than once a year. 
The following table shows the respective quantitie~ 
of thc various sizes at different seasons : 
Feb. Size 
in mm No. 
or sper. 
1~ 19 .. 
1 
o 
1-10... 20 
< 7... 98 
I 
0.0 
17.0 
83.0 
June 
No. 
of spec. 
83 
156 
l](j 
23.4. 
4.3.9 
32.7 
Sept. 
No. 
of spec. 
11 
6:! 
187 
4..2 
24.1 
71.7 
;'i() ... .. .. . .. 
45 
4.0 .. ....... . 
35 ......... . 
00 ......... . 
25 ..... . .. . 
The present species was, as mentioned, 20 . ..... . . . . 
also Laken in the S ea of Marmora. It does not 
Dec. 
19().-.. 
1 
2 
June July Ang. Sept. 
1910 1910 1910 1910 
1 
1 
1 
5 
1 
5 
5 
6 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
howcver, appear to be very numerous there; we have only one !arge specimen (52 mm, taken with 1200 m. w.) 
and 10 postlarvre (65- 100 m. w.) from this water. 
"1888. 
18!10. 
1899. 
1888. 
1890. 
1832-41 
1846. 
1910. 
\904. 
1906 - 08. 
1907 10. 
1871 72. 
1889- 93. 
1838. 
1875. 
1879. 
1879. 
1880. 
1880. 
1885. 
18!16. 
1903. 
1905. 
1905. 
1836-50. 
1817. 
1849. 
1872. 
1881. 
1881-82. 
1!105 09. 
1883. 
1884. 
1890- 91. 
\882. 
1884. 
1910. 
1!:00. 
1!101. 
1903- 04. 
1911-12. 
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D. List of st ations etc. 
Abbrevialio n s etc. 
Y 200 Young-fish trawl, 200 cm in diam. at opening. 
y 330 • 330 -
C 200 Ring-trawl, 200 cm in diam. at opening. 
c 130 ' 130 -
S 100 Stramin-net, open, conical, 100 cm in diam. at opening. 
Myct Ris. = Myctophum Hissoi. Diaph. Dof. 
-
Diaphus Dofleini. 
gl. 
-
glaciale. Raf. Rafinesquei. 
Ben. Benoiti. Hol. Holti. 
Hyg. llygomi. Lamp. mad. = Lampanyctus maderensis. 
pun. punctatum. elg. elongatus. 
Hum. = Humboldti. alt. alatus. 
Coc. Coccoi. cro. crocodilus. 
Diapb. Gem. = Diaphus Gemellarii. 
The last column sbows tbe nurober of specimens and tbeir length (in pa1·enthesis). 
• ) indicates uncertainty as to length of wirc, or hour, at whlch the specimens referred to were taken. 
The names Ben. and Hyg. in parenthesis denote that postlarvre of tbese species were taken ; the number of postlarvre 
bere Hkewisc in parentbesis. Wbere tbe name is not in parentbesis, this denotes tbat adult stages of these species were taken , 
postlarvm may, bowever, also bavc been Iaken at the same time, and the number of these will then be set in parenthesis. 
For further Information (as to temperature, salinity, etc.) reference should be made to the lntroduction of the present 
Heport, Vol. I, 1912. 
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Winter cruise. Mediterranean (Eastern Basin). 
-
Dura- E 
Wire tion of ::: • St. Position Depth ..:: ..... 0 10 0 "' 0 10 0 10 0 0 Date Ho ur Gear out hau] in g. I .... C'l C'l I .., l .... 10 10 No Lat. Long. metres min- ~ V JIJ j I 1\ metres ..... 10 0 0 10 N E utes ~ C'l C'l .., .... .... .... 
.... 
10 15/ lt 08 oooam N 37°21' E 16°4!>' > 2100 Y 200 25 60 (Ben) I 
Waig) I 2 610 am Y200 65 60 I Wor~\ ~~~) 14~~ (5) 1 
I Raf 4 4 mad .. 3 3 alt 4 1 
8°0 am c 130 300 30 
9~0 am Y200 1200 60 I ~ffi 1 (1) (l) (2) 2 1 WJ!l 
.. 1 
Hol 1 
Raf 1 
mad 1 2 11 
aH 1 
3U pm Y200 600 60 (Bon\ (3) (4) (Hyg 
Dof 1 1 
Hol 4 
Raf 5 
alt 2 
11 Ufu 08 4oo am 36°57' 18°16' 1>3700 Y200 25 60 Ben 104) (4) .. 1 2 
wyg) 
um 1 
alt 3 
615 am Y200 65 60 ~en\ (23) (36) . I Iyg um .. 1 
I Raf 1 1 mad 1 1 
alt 2 
7oo am Y200 I 300 120 I (Ben) (2) (H~g) 
Ho ? {1(64) Raf .. l 1i 1 
. . 1(66) 
mad 3 1 
I 
9ao am Y200 1000 180 Raf 4 
12 u/u 08 11'0 am 39°34' 17°17' 1060 Y200 300 60 
po pm Y200 65 30 (Ben\ (1) (4) 
wyg 
um .. 1 
Raf 
.. I 1 
/ 216 pm Y200 1000 46 ~ol 6 1 
I I 
2 
mad 1 2 
alt 1 
13 10/u 08 5 .. pm 39°43' 17°30' > 1200 Y200 300 60 [en\ (1) Hyg 
um 1 1 1 
Hol 1 1 1 1 
Rai .. , 6 
mad 2 
cro 1 
The Daolsh Oceanogrnphi~l Expedition. A 7. 16 
St. 
No 
14. 
16 
• • 
• • 
16 
Date Ho ur 
8'" pm 
1011 pm 
11/ 11 08 5" am 
• 610 am 
810 am 
610 am 
8"am 
11 1108 8u pm 
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Dura- E 
Position Depth Gear 
Wire tion of ~ 
out baulin .S 
Jtat. Long. metres metres min- <> 
utes ~ N E 
Y200 15 
41"24.' 17"45' 1125 y 200 65 
Y200 300 
Y200 1000 
40"04.' 19·oo· 11126 I y 200 65 
I 
I Y200 l 26 
•~ i Y200 ! aoo 
60 
1 ~~en) trorg) 
60 
Raf 
mad 
~\n) Hyg) um 
Raf 
mad 
cro 
alt 
60 Hyg 
60 
90 
60 
60 
60 
pun 
llum 
mad 
fken) 
(Hyg) 
pun 
Hum 
mad 
cro 
f}ol 
gl 
l)of 
IIol 
Raf 
mad 
lßen) llyg) I um 
Raf 
mad 
lr<'n) Hyg) um 
Raf 
mad 
~en 
~~ 
mad 
cro 
Y 200 1.too I 60 
39"3l' 70 I y 200 I 65 30 (Ben) 
(Hyg) 
18 I 1' / 11 08 7" pm 37"61' 23"14' 220 Y 200 2fi 60 
• 910 pm 
20 .,, 09 311 am 
21 .,, 09 1110 pm 
Y200 300 
37"48' 16°49' > 1300 y 200 
37"51, 16"21' I> 500 I y 200 
26 
10 
60 
60 
30 
(Ben) 
(Hyg) 
Ben 
Hum 
~~~ I (i) 
.. j .. j .. 
. . (10) (4) 
2 1 
2 4 
1 
.. 
1 
(4] 
1 
2 
I 
.. I 1 
3 3 
2 
( l) (53) (12) 
.. I 1 
2 
(7) 1(10) (2) 
1 
. . I .. 
.. 
1 
.. 
:: I .. 
(1) 
4 
.. (H) (10) 
(2) 
.. 
1 
1 
2 
6 
.. 
1 
I 1 .. 
3 11 
9 1 
.. 1 .. 
1 
1 
8 2 1 
1 .. I 1 
.~ I I 
1 
1 1 
1 
1 
4 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
l 
." 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
.,.. 
..... 
I 
0 
..... 
1 
. . 1(67) 
. . 1(62) 
1 
1 
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Mediterranean (Western Basin). 
I 
... I ~ -Dura- E l .o Wire tion of ::0 0 "' 0 "" 0 "" 0 St. Ho ur Position Depth -g_ I "" "" .., i .... ..... "" 0 Date Gear out haulin viJ l l I I l "' 0 No Lat. Long. metres metres min- <l 0 0 0 "' 0 A N E j utes. >, .... ... "" "" <') .., .... .... I :;;; I 
22 r 'lt 09 8°0 pm 38°60' 15"18' > 750 Y200 25 30 I I I I I I 8"pm Y200
1 
200 30 Ben 1(26) • • • • • (3) Jl .. .. . . 
.• I 
Hyg 
I 
I Hum .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. . . 1(80) 
I 
Raf .. 
.. I 51 mad 2 . . .. 1 
cro 6 
alt 2 5 1 
23 11ft Oll nao pm 40"34' 13°24' > 1800 Y200 25 30 wen) (3) .. 1 I• m~a .. 
I 
.. 1 .. . . 1 
24 11ft 09 710 am 40°14' 12"23' > 3700 Y200 65 30 \Ben) (14) (16) (3) llyg) 
I elg 1 ero 24 61 alt 2 
•• • 9°0 am • • • Y200 300 60 Ris 1 5 
[en) (3) (2) Iyg) 
um .. 1 1 
Dof .. .. .. .. . . 1 
Gern .. 1 
Hol .. .. .. 1 1 
Raf .. .. 1 
alt .. .. .. 1 1 
• • 1110 am • t • 0130 3000 60 
• t 2t• pm t » • Y200 600 60 !Ben) (1) Ryg) .. I 
•• • 9
10 pm • t • Y200 300 30 
t t 10°0 pm • • • Y200 
')" 30 wen) -0 (:?) yg .. 1 
Hum .. 1 • .. .. .. .. .. 1 
Ra.f .. .. 1 
mad .. .. .. . . 1 
elg 1 
alt .. .. . . 4 
• • 1111 pm • , .• Y200 1600 240 Ris .. 1 
I 
\Ben) 
.. (1) (1) 1 Iva Räf .. .. 1 
I mad .. .. .. 1 
alt .. .. .. 1 
• Uft 09 4
10 a.m • • • Y200 65 120 IIum .. 4 Dof 1 1 .. .. 1 
mad .. 1 .. .. 2 3 
alt .. .. , .. .. .. 1 
• t 7
11 a.m t • • Y200 300 120 
25 17ft 09 4' 0 pm 40"34' 13"24' > 1800 Y200 65 30 \Ben) (2) (3) Hyg) .. 
cro 1 1 
• • 5" pm t t • Y200 300 60 wen) (2) (2) yg .. 3 
IIum .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 1 . 
I 
Hol .. .. 1 1 
Ra.f , .. .. 2 
cro .. .. .. I .. .. .. .. .. 1 
16* 
St. 
~0 
• 
• 
27 
I 
Date Ho ur 
• 1 09 ouam 
I 216 am 
6" am 
11/ 1 09
1 
ou pm 
• 3 .. pm 
u/1 09 210 am 
l 6 .. am 
I 
6°8 pm 
su pm 
7upm 
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Dura- E 
0 
V -I 
Wirc tion of ::s 
Position Depth Gear out haul ln g-
0 
... 
0 
"' I 
.0 
... 
.... Lat Long. metres metres min· ~ 
N E 1 utes. :::;: 
40"40' 
• • 
• • 
• • 
Y200 - 65- I 60 ~ I ~) ( 3) 
(Hyg) I'. (1~ 1 . 
Y200 300 60 
Y200 1&0 180 
Rum .. :. 
Dof . . 2 
Gern 1 1 2 
alt 1 
1 
1 1 
Ris . . 4 
l~;~) (1) I {7) (2G) 
Dof .l 
Gern I 6 1 I 2 ~f :: .. i i 1 
(Ben) (2) I (14) (12) I 
IJTygJ 
Rum .. 
Dof 
Clem 
Raf 
mad 
cro 
alt 
.. 
4 
1 
2 
1 
Y200 25 120 Ri.~ 2 
W
en) 
Iyg) 
um 
Gern 
mad 
cro 
alt 
{2) (16) {10) 
3 . • I .. 
6 8 1 
3 3 
1 
1 
• Y200 300 180 Hum 2 2 1 
90 
• 
• 
Y200 200 
Y200 130 
Y200 
30 
30 
180 
• Y200 65 120 
I 
600 Y200 1000 I 60 
t Y200 400 30 
! I 
Y200 26 60 
(Ben) 
(IIyg) 
pnn 
Hnm 
1 Gern 
l'lg 
cro 
(Ben) 
llyg 
IIum 
Gcm 
cro 
(Ben) I 
Hyg 
IIum 
Raf 
~~) ( ~~) ~~~) I .. 
3 1 
3 3 
. . 1 
. . 2 
(2) (14) (4) 1 
. . I a 
1 
.. , .. 
(1) (7) 2 
1 
.. ' 1 
{4) (Ben) H (Ilyg) .. 
Gern 1 
Hol 
Raf 
mad 
Ri~ 
~en ) Iyg) um 
mad 
l 
.. I 
. . 1{68) 
. . 1(60! 
. . 1(76 
. . 1187) 
St. 
No 
28 
29 
30 
31 
I 
Date Hour 
• 10oe pm 
l110 pm 
I I 
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Dura- E 
Position Depth Gear Wire tion of =' out hau! in -a c Lat. Long. metres 
N E metres min- ü utes ~ 
46°53' 13°43' 600 y 200 200 
• 
... 
t Y200 100 
I 
t Y200 65 
I I 
30 
60 
120 
~en) Hyg) um 
Gern 
Rar 
mad 
(Ben) 
tlyg 
Gern 
IW 
mad 
ero 
alt 
~en) Hyg) um 
Gern 
alt 
so/1 09 216 pm 40°47' 12•55' 1550 y 200 1650 60 Ben 
Hyg 
Dof 
Ra.f I I 
710 pm Y200 200 
supm Y200 65 
gao pm Y200 600 
11 
1 09 510 am 41•15' u•o5' > 1800 Y 200 65 
• 7to arn t Y200 300 
41°44' 10°52' 1420 y 200 1100 
I I 
3oo am Y200 600 
60 
30 
60 
60 
60 
60 
3(l 
~Ben) Hyg) of 
Gern 
Hol 
R:ü 
rua.d 
elg 
cro 
alt 
W
en) 
Hyg) 
um 
Gern 
ma.d 
I Ben) Hyg) 
pun 
Hum 
mad 
(Ben) 
(Hyg) 
l-Tum 
Gern 
rnad 
elg 
cro 
Ris 
(Ben) 
Hyg 
cro 
i 
Q 
..,., 
.... 
V 
I 
i 
"' 
I 
Q 
-
(2) (2) 
.. 1 
:: I :~ 2 
(1) I (3) (11) 
2 1 
.. .. 1 
.. .. 
.. 1 
.. , .. 
(2) (23) (10) 
3 
2 
.. 
1 
.. 
1 
2 
1 
.. 
1 
.. 
1 
(6) ( 18) 
1 
2 
1 
1 
6 
1 
(3) (7) (1) 
1 1 
1 
(3) 
1 
1 
1 
1 
.. .. 
:: ! .~ I 1 
(5) (10) 
.. 2 2 
1 1 
.2 , .. I 1 
1 1 
1 
3 
2 
.. , (2) 
(3) 
1 
.. • .. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
..,., 10 
1 l 
"" "" 
1 
1 
.. 1 (52) 
I I 
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Dura- e 
Wire tion of :::1 0 ." 0 ." 0 .,. 0 0 ..c ..... .... i ~ 111 
"<t' 
." 
0 SL Position Depth Gear bauJ in 0. .... I , ~ ." Date HollJ' out 0 V I .... 0 "" "" 1\ Xo LaL Long. metres metres min- <.) ..... ... ... c.. Cl') Cl') 
N E utes >. ::;; 
31 6 h 09 a•• am 4].0'-4' 10062' 1420 Y200 200 30 ~ I 1 en) .. t (3) yg) 1 
cro 2 I 
• • 4uam • Y200 65 30 IIyä 1 ma 1 1 
I 33 II 1 09 6upm 43"04' 9"35' 160 Y200 65 30 ten) Jlyg) (1) (1) 
I um 1 
Dflf .. 1 
elg 1 I) 
cro 
! I 1 
M 11/1{)9 411 am 43"27' 8"16' > 2000 Y200 ')" 30 cro 4 1 1 
_.,
• 6 .. am • • Y200 65 30 cro 3 1 
• 611 a.m 1 • • • IY200 200 30 rro 4 
36 11/1 09 9u pm 43"36' 70S6' > 2000 y 200 1 300 120 Ris 1 
~Ben) (2) (3) 
I I 
Tlyg) 
pun 1 
elg 1 
alt 1 
• 11
11 am Y200 1600 1 120 
• S100 700 120 Rar 1 I mad 1 
• 3"a.m I • c 200 2600 90 ~ .. 600 a.m • • Y200 200 60 (Ben) 1 pun 1 1 
0~ 6 21 3 
cro 12 1 
• 7
11 am • Y200 100 GO Ben 2 
elg 3 6 
9ua.m 
• IY200 25 GO Ben 4 1 
elg 2 
36 11/109 ~o.611 am 42"49' 6"64' 1> 2000 Y200 G5 60 
• 6Uam I •. Y200 300 60 elg 2 3 
38 11/1 09 6Upm 40"46' 9"60' 106 Y200 65 30 Ben (1) (1) 1 
I ifiyg) .. 
11m 1 
elg 9 19 2 
I 7Upm 
• Y200 1 ?" 30 j elg 1 - J .. 
l sao pm 
cro 6 
• • IY200 160 30 clg 1 I 
39 1/s 09 600 am 39°41' 10°02' 17i)l) Y 200 25 60 I IIllm 2 
1 
Gem 2 
elg 2 
cro 1 
Sl 
No 
Date 
1 
Hour f Position Deptb I Gear 
Lat. Long. metrea 
N E 
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Dura-
Wire tlon of 
E 
:::1 
" 0 ~ 0 ... g. V j 
t) I' 0 ~ 
out baul in 
metres mln-
utes ~~==~--~~------~~--------
65 r 60 ~:1 ~ I (10) I~~-~ 89 6to am 
• • 7
10 am 
010 pm • 
40 9"40' 
42 9Upm 9°37' 
Y200 300 60 
Hyg) . . 
um .. 1 
Dof 3 
Gem .. 2 1 elg ö 6 
cro 1 3 
alt 1 
Ris 1 .. I 
~~e;J) 
ffum 
elg 
cro 2 
1 I 
(1) (1) 
1 
1 
Y 200 1000 120 Gem 1 
Raf 
clg 
235 Y 200 65 30 Ben 
1120 y 200 300 
pun 
Hum 
Dof 
Gem 
elg I ero 
30 Rb 
Ben 
(Hyg) 
pnn 
Hum 
Gem 
Raf 
elg 
alt 
.. .. 
1 1 
.. .. 
1 1 
.. 
1 
2 
2 
s 
2 1 
1 
. 1 .. 
1 
l 
(2) (3) (6) 1 .. 
1 2 2 
2 2 
2 
1 .. 
4 
1 1 
2 
43 '!t 09 611 am 38°14' 8°42' >2000 y 200 65 30 (Ben) 3) 
46 •t, 00 1116 pm 37°28' s•18' 1 2160 Y 200 300 30 
(IIyg) 
pun 
Hum 
Dof 
elg 
cro 
alt 
Ri~ 
.. , 
Ben 
. (Hyg) 
6 
14 
s 
.. 
1 
8 
8 
1 
3 
I 
1 8 2 
1 2 1 4 
(3) (13)1 2 
1 
1 
1 
2 4 
1 
.,., 0 
... ... 
I I 
~ ~ ~ 
2 
a 
1 
1 
... 
..., 
0 
... 
1 
0 
.... 
... 
1 
0 
.... 
·~ I .. 
trum 
Dof 
Ra! 
elg 
cro 
alt 3 2 'i '2 .. 
' / 1 09 011 am > 2150 y 200 65 30 Ris 
Ben 
Hyg 
Dof 
Oem 
~lg 
1 
2 
1 
6 1 13 11 
2 
I I 
3 1 
I I 
..... 
... 
1 1(67) 
.. 1(65) 
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Hour l Dura- E \\'ire tion of ::l 0 .,. 0 10 o j ~ lo .,., 0 ..c ..... ..... "" "" "" "" ..,. 1 .,., 0 St. Position Depth g- I l l I l J ll ~.., Gear out haulin V metres ü 0 0 .,., I' Xo Lat. Long. metres min- ..... ..... 
"" 
<'I CQ M ..,. 
:L >. N E utes -""' ~J~'J 46 G"pm 37°17' 6000' > 1930 Y:?OO 600 30 Ris .. ~en 1 
(Hyg) .. (1) 5 3 1 
tfum 
1 .. 
1 I 1 
Dnf 
.. I .. 2 
Hol ~ :: I .. 1 
1 1 ~t 1 
I Rb I 1 1 711 pm Y200 300 30 4 r .. 4 Ben) (1) (3) Hyg) ' .. 
5 1 
fium :: 2 2 
Dof .. 1 
Gcm 1 
Hol 2 1 
elg 3 
alt 1 2 
• 
... pm Y200 65 30 [Ben) (1} (2) Jlyg) 
b~ 7 3 2 
elg 2 1 
cro 1 
alt 2 6 43 9 14 6 5 
? ? ? ? Ris 4 41 ~en .. 1 1 4 13 9 11: .. ~ I Ho~ 7 19 5 2 Raf 2 
mad 1 2 7 2 1(52) 
cro .. 1 2 I alt I .. 3 1 1 1 1 I 
47 .. ,. 09 1011 pm 36°55' 3°12' >2000 Y200 65 30 
ffen 
1 2 19 13 6 2 
1 2 2 2 1 1 
Hyg 1 
tium 
2 
.. 1 
Dof 11 
Jlul .. 3 1 2 Ra! 1 
mad 1 1 
elg 1 2 
cro 8 
alt 2 5 5 
• 11°' pm Y200 300 30 Ri~ 1 2 ~en 114 !)2 1 2 3 1 (2) (1) .. 1 3 (Hyg) 
1 1 lfuro 1 1 1 •• I 1 I 
Dof 13 13 4 1 
Gern 2 1 I Hol .. 4 2 I clg 9 28 4 2 
.. I cro .. 1 alt 13 1 3 2 1 
129 
I Dura- s 
St. Position Depth Wire tion of 
:s 
"" Date Ho ur .t: ... 0 
-
0 ~ .. 0 .... 0 ." 0 j G~c 
1 
out h'""" 
c. .. I I ... ... ... 1 1 "" 0 No Lnl Long. metres .3 V V) es min· ... ... ~ ~ .. 0 
"" 
0 
"" 
0 V) f, N E utes >, - :-I ... ... <") .... .. , I ~I 
f>O 11/s 09 11° am 37°02' 1°17' >2000 30 gl 1 I 61 7 4 6 ! 
' 
1 fun .. .. I .. 2 1 I um 
·5 I .. .. 1 Dof 15 17 10 5 
Hol 2 2 
mad 1 4 2 1 
cro 3 
alt 2 .. 3 
2°0 am Y200 65 30 \~en) 24 , 15 12 1 6 4 3 1 6 
Hyg) (3) 
fl" 1 3 4 2 1 1 um .. .. 1 
Dof 1 1 13 31 8 14 2 Hol C)') 8 1 :~ I :~ I .. -J 1 mad 1 
elg 
IY200 
cro .. 1 
alt 4 
ö 1 10 ö 1 4 
• • 240 am I 300 30 gl ·1 2 2 61 5 2 2 I·· b~ .. 3 I 8 3 .. 1 
Hol .. 1 1 
tlg 2 1 
cro .. 1 
alt 1 1 
• • 311 am Y 200 300 30 
·11° am Y200 600 30 Ris .. 3 
\tn) 
1 13 
Hyg, (1) 
f)" :I of 1 elg 
2 alt 
6•0 am Y200 1600 60 Ris I·. 2 ~D .. 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 
~tn 1 
of 2 2 1 2 
Hol 1 
mad 1 
elg 2 
cru .. , 1 
? ? ? ? 
ßof 
.. 1 1 
2 1 1 2 1 
Hol 1 1 
alt 1 
N w 
51 11/ . 09 060 am 36"27' 0"37' >2000 Y200 300 30 Ris 1 2 gl 1 25 2 bun 1 1 1 1 
of 1 
elg 2 1 I 
52 u,, 09 716 am 36°55' 1"02' >2000 Y200 300 30 
I ~·I 1!0 123 (1) Hyg) 
6 14 :I 3 btn of 6 4 elg 1 3 
cro 3 J I 
alt 6 
The Danlsh Oceanogropbical Expedition. A 7. 17 
13(1 
Dura- E 
Wire tion of :::l 0 ." 0 ._.., 0 ." 0 0 ~ 
..... .... <'I <'I .... .... ." St. Position Depth ö. ~ I I I I I I ... Date Ho ur Gear out baulin s 
metres min- 0 ." 0 ." 0 ." 1\ :\o Lat. Loog. 
"' 
.... ~ <'I 
"' 
.... 
..... >. X w utes 
-"" 
53 U 100 5" 1-m 36°13' 1"2 I 2600 1 90 I ~en -- 1 1 1 1 3 
I Dof 2 1 alt 1 2"18' i5 Y200 25 60 
f1en) 
75 56 5.5 " /. 00 6"'am 36·~· 
Hyg) (1) (4) 
!)'::[ 8 3 9 ö 
elg 8 6 
cro 17 5 
alt 1 , 
• 
\ ;•• nm Y200 65 60 
fken) 28 1 11 
(Jlyg) . . (1) I pun 1 ll 2 
Dof 1 2 I E.'l~, .. 9 4 alt 1 
5i .. ,. 09 5" am 36°4.0' 3"30' 105 Y200 25 30 ~cn 336 1321 2 13 7 I (6) .• 1 (Hyg) .. I I f)ll 21 96 1 12 I of 150 a 
mad 
.. , .. 1 1 (50) 
elg 50 18 + 
cro 3s I ·t I 1 (51) 
IY200 
alt 
-- ·-
.. I 1 I + 
6 1 I 
I 1 (52) 
611 am 200 30 Ri.; 
I Y~en) 137 117 I (Hyg) (1) (~)I I fr"" 6 17 um 1 
Dof 18 4 
Plg 10 6 5 1 
cro 5 
alt 1 1 
58 10/.09 210 pm 36°36' 4~4' 86 Y 200 100 30 <r} 43 85 2 
rRen) (1) Hyg) 
bun 6 51 6 1 
of 4 
Gern 2 
Plg 3 2 
alt 1 
3•• pm 
-
IY200 65 30 gl 17 -14 2 
b':;'f 2 32 17 8 4 1 
clg 6 1 2 
cro 7 
alt 4 
6 1 24 
69 11/o 09 0'• am 36°02' 4°24' 1 1260 Y200 26 30 ~yg 3 7 32 40 2 ml 1 1 1•• am 100 30 gl 10 18 3 3 6 5 1 14 1 8 1 pun 4 1 
elg 3 
140 am 
• I Y200 600 30 gl 
'I 7 2 31 6 7 4 2 1 pun 1 I I Dof 1 1 I Hol .. 
·- I .. 1 
' 
St. 
No 
,--
Date Ho ur 
131 
Dura-
Wi re tion of ::l 
Depth Gear out hau I in i 
Lat. Long. metres metres min- ~ 
N W 1 utes ~ 
Positio n 
E 
0 ot) 
..., .., 
... ? I o 
C'l M 
0 ot) 
.... 
." 0 
.., .... 
Ii) 
... 
0 
...., 
/' 
69 11/ 1 09 
~==~===-==----' I ~ 
2'• •m 136'02' 4'24' ~260 I Y 200 11200 60 I gl -=r=---2~1-o-'l--~""i"""=2 T="=~-3.....,_6"""!""_3..,.......,--. 
ß~ .. I .. 1 1 
? 
61 u;,oo an pm 
? 
? ? 
35"57' 740 Y200 600 
I • I ? ? 
? 
60 
elg 
pun 
Dof 
Hol 
mad 
I elg 
cro 
. ·l·· j·. 2 . . 
.. .. . . 2 :! 
1 
4 
•• •• •• I 11 
:: :: :: j :: "6 .. 
. . . . . . . . 1 
1 ~en . ·I· ·I 7 1 1 
1 I: :: :: :: ~ -- ~ 1 
--'--
Summer cruise. Mediterranean (Western Basin). 
1 1 
98 
9!1 ~:.:: :~;: :::: :: ~: : : I ~~J~ I ~:~ ~=~ ::~ , 1·1 • " '" • 
I l>'::f ~ 7~ 18 2 . . 2 a~ 4 
u;,10 
18
,'1 10 
14/ 1 10 010 am Y200 65 
104 14/ 1 10 610 pm 36"37' 250 I Y200 65 
106 " /,10 2"08' 20 Y200 40 
I 
I 
106 11/ 1 10 1)10 am 2"00' callOO Y 200 1200 
141 a m Y200 300 
~"' 10 , 1 I I . . ., 
16 gl I 2 12 1 2 1 s 2 
pnn 1 . . 1 . . 
cro 6 6 I I 
f
l 1fi 40 1 
Ben) (17) (14.3), (10) Hyg) 
pnn 19 84 21 I 
Dof 10 38 9 
IIol . . 1 
30 
mad 67342 
elg 3 7 6 
I cro 9 16 11 1 2 
16 ~~y~) (1l (8) 
Hol 1 
GO 
30 
mad 
Ris 
f~en) 
(Hyg) 
i)';;[ 
Hol 
mad 
elg 
cro 
alt 
~en 
(Hyg) 
puo 
Dof 
mad 
clg 
cro 
alt 
1 
. . 39 11 
(1) (3) (1) 
8 4 1 
~ I 6 
2 6 3 3 
6 
4 
1 1 ~ I -~ 11 -~ I ~ 
6 33 31 30 8 
(3) (16) (10) .. 
.. 
1 
1 
2 
.. I .. 
1 1 
1 1 
2 26 29 9 3 1 
2 6 6 .. 
7 8 12 
6 10 1 
3 4 6 .. 
2 • • I 1 
1 13 22 
2 
1 
. . 1 (62) 
4l:r,: 
2(52) 
111 l 1~4) 
1 (66) 
1 1 (61) 
. . 1(69) 
1 
132 
---
Dura- E 
W1re tion of :l 0 L'> 0 .,., 0 .,., 0 .,., 0 
-a ,_ I "" .... <'"> .... .... .... "" 0 SL Position Depth Gear out hau! in I l I .,., Date Ho ur s V Su metrcs mio- ,_ 0 0 "' 0 "' , ~ , ~ 1\ Lat. metres u ... 
"" "" 
.... ....>. N utes :::; 
106 ~ . 10 2•• am sso33' 65 30 Ben (3) (6) .. 1 (Hyg) btn 5 1 2 of 3 21 
Hol 3 
mad 28 4 
cro 25 29 16 
101 .. • 10 ;u am 36"1 ,, 1"14' ca:?250~ Y 200 2000 GO ~en 28 I 9 3 ·· I 1 (IIyg) .. (7) 2 
~n 5 8 1 
of .. 1 3 2 3 
road 1 1 
elg 2 .. r 2 
cro 1 1 2 2 1 
0"am l alt 1 1 • Y200 300 30 Rj.; 1 
I 
e-1 8 7 1 
p:k>n ) (3) (6) (6) Hyg) 
~~ 2 :) 21 10 I •) 5 1 ~lg I : i I 1 1 2 rrn 5 2 alt 
• • 910 am Y200 65 30 fken) 
57 52 I 3 
(Jiyg) (31) (80) (51 
t: .. 18 30 3 41 42 I 
mad 4 
elg G 13 
rm 16 3-! 1 14 
alt 13 2 
108 •• ,.. 10 1010 pm 36"03' 0"27' >2400 Y200 300 30 
\ken) 
480 !78129 49 27 3 4 5 
(30) (90) Hyg) ~~ 11~ 85
1
21 I f:rum 
Dof 5 22 I 1 6 5 5 9 3 
mad 8!l 10. 
1
27 
elg 9 11 20 3 1 
rro 2 5 .. .. .. 1(66) 
alt 3 10 2 2 6 4 
• • 1111 pm Y200 1\5 30 ~en 20 15 12 1 (411 (25) .. .. , .. 1 IITyg) 
\)"" 4 :l 12 ~ I 2 1 uf 13 29 2 1 
mad 107 R 1 1 
IY200 
elg 3 -~ I I I ll"pm '). 16 Ben 1 -D ft .. 3 3 3 I ol 1 I mad 6 1 cm 
'T 8 alt ··:. 10 0"am Y200 2000 60 gl 18 77 28 4 2 I (Ben) ~~~ 1(2~) (6) (Hyg) 
13 1 ß"n 10 1 2 
of 2 2 5 2 4 
Hol .. 1 
mad II 15 3 1 
elg 2 1 3 ] 
cro 1 6 5 1 1 
alt 1 2 
133 
Dura- E 
Wire tion of =' ~? 0 ..... St. Position Depth Gear .::: ... c 0 0 Date Ho ur c. I :-1 N <? .0 0 out haulin I I .0 No Lat. Long. metres 0 V metres min- () ..... 0 1..? 0 .... 
"" 
1\ N E ;.., - - "' N • I I utes ::;: 
QlG 1\ffi I 112 l ?f, 10 36°56' 2°16' 1 2700 Y200 300 30 fhen) 28 52 2 1 1 
Hyg) (12) /53) (12) I 
t~ 14 17 5 1 2 1 1 2 2 
Hol 1 .. I .. 2 2 
mad 8 17 6 1 I e~ 1 3 5 1 cro 4 2 .. 2 1 
alt 2 2 1 1 I .. 4 2 
105 am • Y200 65 I 15 fken) 2 1 I I Hyg) (8) i~l I 
bun 1 
of 2 
Hol 1 
mad 35 14 1 
I cro 16 15 1 
1"0 am Y200 25 16 ßen 
.. I (lJ I · · (ITyg) 
pun 1 1 
mad 30 2 
cro 7 
113 u, ,10 321 am 36°53' 3•09' 816 Y 200 300 30 Ris 1 I 
r 2 7 1 7 Ben) (9) (19) (10) Hyg) 
rr 1 5 2 7 4 2 of 4 12 3 2 4 6 6 
Hol 4 5 1 
mad 2 7 3 
elg 2 6 6 
cro 6 9 12 
alt 7 
115 u , 10 11110 pm 38"17' 4·11' 2800 Y200 300 30 Ri~ 1 
I ~en 3 1 6 1 1 (45) (22) 2 Hyg 1 
}run 1 7 
um .. 4 
Dof 1 
Hol 1 3 
Raf .. 1 
mad 1 3 
elg 7 1 1 
alt 1 3 2 2 1 
Y200 2000 1 60 
I 
, •• 10 010 am Ri; 
. . 1 I .,, 1 I 1 I) 
Ben (6) ]'> 1 (Hyg) (G) 1(10) 
frun 1 .. I .. 3 
um 2 
Dof 1 2 1 2 
Hol 1 
Raf 1 
mad 3 12 c 1 
cro 1 .. .. 1 
alt 2 1 1 2 
P 0 am Y200 66 16 Ben 1 
~10 1 ol 2 1 
mad 39 4 
cro 4 
St. 
Xo 
llt) 
Date 
... 10 
... 10 
Ho ur 
l"am 2800 Y200 ~5 
1" pm 2860 y 200 300 
l"am Y200 300 
211 am Y200 65 
Y200 25 
118 11/ 1 10 551 pm 41 "00' 6°43' >2700 Y 200 300 
wupm • I Y200 300 
1/, 10 010 am Y200 25 
120 1/,10 811 pm 
134 
E 
Ben 
(Hyg) 
pun 
mad 
cro 
30 I I 
fnen) 
!Hyg) 
Rum I cro 
30 f}yg 
3() 
16 
pun 
Dof 
I Raf mad elg 
rru 
alt 
r
l 
Ben) 
Jiyg) 
I b:)~ 
1 mad cro 
Bt'n 
(Hyg) 
mad 
cro 
30 (Ren) 
~~~) 
30 
30 
15 
30 
Ris 
\
ßen) 
Hyg) 
pun 
Hum 
mad 
cro 
lllt 
ll Ben) JTyg) {um 
Duf 
Raf 
mad 
t' lg 
cro 
alt 
f~en) (Hyg) 
Hum 
Dof 
ma<l 
cro 
j alt 
gl 
I<> 
..... 
V I 
..... 
9 2 
1 
1 
(1) 
1 
1 
." 
-J 
-
1 
1 
:: , .. 
.. I .. 
(6) (8) 
.. 
4 16 1 
.. I 1 
(1, .. 
26 14 
3 1 1 
(6) 
2 2 
1 
(4) (4) 
1 
2 1 
1 
1 1 
1 
4 
1 1 
:~ ! •. 
:: I i 
1 
6 
' 1 
1 
2 
1 
3 6 1 
.. I 1 
1 
(31) (1~) .. I .. 
1 
0 
..., 
I 
,,., 
... 
"" ~I 
0 
.... 
:2 1 
. · ~ ·~ 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 :; I .. I .. 
3 
.. 
1 
1 
.. I I : 
(21) (61) (1) 
I i2 63 66 ~ 
2 3 
:: 1 .. , .. , : 
2 
1 1 
0 
... 
1 
.. 
1 
4 
1 
1 
.. I 1 
. . 1(65) 
St. 
No 
121 
I 
Date Ho ur 
3°5 am 
Position Depth Gear 
Lat. Long. metres 
N E 
43"08' 8"05' >2500 y 200 
135 
Dura-
Wire tion of 
out hau I in 
metres min-
utes 
30 
\
Ben) 
IJyg) 
mad 
cro 
122 2/ 1 10 10°0 am 43"50' 8"31' 1285 y 200 600 60 Hum 
Hol 
roa.d 
cro 
123 •j, 10 0°5 am 44"14' 
ou a.m 
160 a.m 
210 am • 
1200 30 ~en 
pnn 
mad 
cro 
8"55' ea 700 Y 200 300 30 pnn 
1 mad 
Y200 65 30 
I t 
I 
Y200 25 15 
Y200 10 
cro 
<>l 
fBen) 
!Hyg) 
pnn 
Hum 
Dof 
mad 
cro 
gl 
mad 
ma.d 
3 
2 
1 
. . 3 
1 
ll) 
l 
... 
10 39 8 
5 1 
:: I :: 
.. 
1 
3 
1 
(1) (l6) (1) 
00 •• 
4 28 14 
3 2 
1 3 6 
20 51 12 
2 
36 
.. .. 
1 
2 
124 1/ 1 10 310 am 44"20' 9"05' 86 Y 200 65 
125 I '/, 10 9 .. pro 43"54' 9"13' 1082 Y 200 300 
. 
15 
90 
30 
rhen) r .. 
{Hyg) .. {1) 
1 
1010 pro Y200 25 
126 10/ 1 10 9•• pro 42"43' 9"50' 588 Y200 300 
10to pm Y200 25 
i 29 goo a.m 40"05' 11"31' 3420 Y200 25 
lau a.ro 
I 
~ Y200 300 
mad .. 1 1 
1 
30 
30 
30 
cro 
~h~n) 
luyg) 
mad 
elg 
crn 
alt 
~hcn) 
lHyg) 
pun 
ma.d 
road 
30 (Ben ) 
IHyg) 
Huro 
Dof 
Hol 
road 
cro 
30 Ri~ 
I tt:ro mad 
alt 
1 
{3) {3) 
8 
.. I .. 
21 7 13 
1 
{1) 
:: I 'i 1 
16 32 11 
2 
{2) 
1 
50 55 
8 3 
3 
5 
·a I ~ 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
3 
1 I 
.. I .. 
I 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
0 
"' l 
... 
1 
.. 
1 
1 1 
..... 
1 
0 
Cl') 
1 
.. , .. 
1 
3 
1 
0 
.... 
. 
..... 
l 
.... 
1 
2 1 
. . 1{701 
.. , 1(57) 
1 
136 
Durn- E 
Wire tion of :s 0 .. ., 0 ." 0 ...., 0 .,. 0 .l:! 
..... T 1 i ll l 1 
... .,. 0 St. Position Depth out haulin "' T I l 
...., Date Hour 
.3 'v Xo min- ..... 0 .,. 0 1\ Lal Lons. <.) .... ... ... 
""' "" 
... ... ;... ~ E utes ::;; 
1!::!'1 u 7 10 4•• am (()0()0' ll031' 60 el .. 1 I Jfyg 1 I rrm 3 
um 1 1 
mad .. 1 2 ] 
cro 1 
.. , alt 1 
3 .. pm • • C200 ajOO 120 Ben 5 
mad 1 
• •• pm • Y200 GOO 30 
r1en) 
.. 
1 1 (Hyg) (1) 
~m .. 
I 
1 
1 
mad .. 4 1 
cro 1 1 
alt 1 
130 11,'7 10 o•• am 39"35' 11°20' >3000 Y200 :?5 30 
'r 
1 
Ben) {12) (20) (21 Hyg) 
I um 1 I Dof 1 2 Hol 2 
mad 31 26 29 11 
cro 4 1 
alt 1 
.. I " 1 
131 11/ , 10 910 am ss·sc· 11·oo· 915 Y200 25 30 mad 6 1 I 
1011 am • Y200 I 300 30 
.. I 10•• am , I y 200 ~ 1000 60 Ris 1 
fhen) 1 I ] .. 3 1 
! 
Hyg) (1) {3) 
pun 3 ] 2 1 
Hum 1 1 
~ Dof 5 6 3 
I elg 1 I cro 2 alt 2 1 
132 ~'/, 10 011 am ss•57' 9°47' 1227 Y200 1500 1 60 
11" .. 1 I (26) 1(25) 301 &m Y200 25 30 Hyg) 
1"0 2 [um 
.. 2 1 1 1 
Dof 1 
mad 40 8 2 1 4 
elg 1 
cru 16 
1 I alt 6 I 3uam Y200 300 30 
r 
2 
ßen) (5) (2) (3) Hyg) 
rnn 3 4 :I lum 2 Dof 1 1 
Raf :i I .. 1 I mad 3 
alt 2 
137 
----
Dura- E 
Wire tion of "' 
'"' St. Position Depth .r: ..... 0 0 ") 0 ") 0 ") 0 Date Ho ur Geu out haulin c. I I <'I .. "' "' .... l "" 0 No B V I I I l I ") Lat. Long. metres min-metres <.> ..... 0 ,,, 0 ") 0 ..... 1\ N E utes ;;.., ... .. .. ..., .... .... .... .... 
"" 
132 u;7 10 4'o am 38°67' 9°47' 1227 Y200 600 30 ~Ben) 
Hyg) 
\{Wl 2 1 
um 2 1 
Dof 1 
mad 3 
I alt 1 133 u ; 10 9•o pm 38°18' 9°59' 602 Y2oo l I 7 600 30 (Ben) (3) (10) (2) (Hyg) 
tt" 1 1 I um .. 1 Dof 1 1 1 
Raf 1 
mad 3 3 2 
elg 
.. I 
.. 1 1 cro 1 
1015 pm 602 Y200 300 30 ~en) 3 I (4) (14) (16) I yg 1 blll 3 of .. 2 1 
Hol 1 
mad 20 3 
elg 2 
cro 2 1 1 
11°~pm Y200 26 30 I wen) (4) ~~~g) 1 3 
mad 5 11 4 
rro 1 
134 u ;7 10 46o am 37°37' 10°17' I 360 Y200 26 30 (Ben) (26) (47) (1) hHyg) 
of 1 
Hol . . 1 
I mad 16 29 8 1 
cro 2 1 
alt 1 
• I 640 am 400 Y200 300 30 Ri< 1 (Ben) (3) (3) (IIyg) 
f:Jm 2 
um 1 1 
Dof .. 1 
mad 1 1 
elg 1 
alt 2 
135 lfj7 10 066 am 37°17' 10°28' 200 Y200 25 30 I f1en) 1 {11 
I Hyg) I 6 2 1 
310 am I 
mad 
136 1 u /710 37°01' 10°31' 80 Y200 26 30 
1~7 , 360 am Y200 100 30 mad 1 10/7 10 815 am 37"17' 10°66' 190 Y200 26 30 mad 16 2 1 
cro 1 
9o• am 195 Y200 250 30 mad 1 
138 1tf7 10 74o pm 37°37' 11°26' 788 Y200 1000 60 I \Ben) (4) (7) 1(14) Hyg) bm 2 1 1 
of 
.i I 1 mad ~ I 2 cro I 
The Danish Oceanographical Expedition. A 7. 18 
138 
Dura- E 1 1 ~ Wire tion of :::1 0 ." 0 t...? 0 L.? 0 0 "ä .... - <'l l 1 .... \Q St. Position Deptb bau! in - I ." Date Ho ur Gear out ,g V I L.? .1 1\ ~0 metres min- .... 0 .,. L.? 0 ." Lal metres .. 
- -
<'l N .., M ... ... 
..... I N utes ..... .-: 
138 37~37' n •2o 788 Y:?OO 3lW) GO I Ben) (13) (79) (109) (Jiyg) 
~m .. 5 um 1 
Dof 5 .. 1 2 
mad 11 16 1 
cm 8 3 
alt 1 2 
• 9" pm • • Y200 2.) 30 1Ben1 (1) I Worg) 2 3 
mad 24 
cro 1 
139 11 ',10 P ' am 1 37°57 ' 11°54' 680 Y200 2.) 30 I Dof 
'6 I i2
1 
1 
mad 7 
2" am 630 Y200 3()() I 30 ~Ben) 
1 1 [yr . . (1\ 
Do 
"1"1" 3 • 3•• am 680 Y200 800 1 60 Dnf .. .. 1 2 1 mad .. 1 
Mediterranean (Eastern Basin). 
---
36°42' 13"34' 530 Y200 25 16 llol 1 1 
142 35°44' 15007' 98 Y200 9" 
- D 30 mad 67 19 3 
• 3•• am • Y200 160 30 ~en) (1) (2) Hyg) 
of 2 1 
mad 3 1 
1 1 
u/, 10 I 0" am trll 5 1 143 35°18' 16 ... 25' 1842 Y200 300 30 Ri;; 3 4 1 I 
J~~n (5) (10) (3) 2 1 Ilyg 1 
~un 1 12 1 1 1 Ium 2 
·J 1 1 Coe <) 
.. I Dof i l 1 1 
Hul .. I 2 1 
mad 6 7 1 1 
alt 
:I 2 2 1 1 110 am I .,. 30 Ben 7 1 • I Y200 ~o 7 Hol ·1 
mad 3 4 2 . 
2°0 am • Y200 1000 60 (RPn) (7) (4) I (3) 
I 
(Hyg) 
i)tn 1 
of 
.. , 1 i I .. 1 llol .. 
mad l 5 1 1 1 
cro 2 
I alt 2 
*114 " I 10 2°0 am I l 334o 34°31' 18°40' Y200 '}" 30 J Hol 1 1 - J I I mad 14 67 19 
2" am Y200 300 30 bBenJ (1) (1) I Hyg 
uc .. 2 :~ I Gern .. .. .. j 1 mad :: I .~ I .~ I 3 I alt 2 2 1 1 
139 
Dura- E 
Wire tion of :z .,. St. Position Depth .g_ 0 0 .,. 0 II> 0 Date Ho ur Gear bau! in t- T "" "" 1 j l 0 out T l J "' No Lat. Long. metres min- 2 ..; metres 
" 
t- 0 1\ N E utes >. ... "" "" ... ... ::;: 
-= 
1(4 u;, 10 305 am 34°31' 18°40' 3340 Y200 12000 60 mad 1 1 1 
621 arn c 200 4000 60 mad 1 
alt 1 
•• • 9o• am • Y200 
,,. 
~o 30 
145 u/, 10 3stam 32"38' 19°02' Y200 25 30 Coc .. 3 
mad 18 4 1 
• • 4" am 1926 Y200 300 300 Ris 2 
iBen) (1) Hyg) 
ß: 1 3 2 
mad 1 1 2 
147 ~·;. 10 1116 pm 31°35' 19°02' 993 Y200 26 30 ~Ben) (1) Hyg) 
oc 1 
mad 7 
=-;,10 ouam Y200 300 20 ~Ben) (7) (1) Hyg) 
I ß:~ 4 1 1 2 3 mad ö 1 4 
alt 3 
• 1'• a.m !l93 Y200 1000 60 
1:2 1 
17/, 10 10'0 pm 33°11' 21°44' >2200 Y200 25 16 
1115 pm • • Y200 1 300 30 ißen) (2) IIyg) 
I 
bun 4 
oc 1 
Ilul 1 
mad 1 1 
11/ , 10 010 a.m Y200 1000 60 mad .. 1 
alt 1 
164 "/, 10 3•o am 32°10' 24°46' 365 Y200 26 30 
41o a.m Y200 300 30 (Ben) (1) (IIyg) 
pun 3 2 
166 i 
alt 2 
lo;, 10 040 am 32°16' 26°03' ca3200 Y200 1000 60 bBen) (2) 
I Hyg) oc .. 2 
I I mad 
1 1 
alt 2 1 
211 am Y200 25 30 Brn 1 j • 
• 3o• am • Y200 600 30 \Ben) (1) l Hyg) I pun 1 Coc 1 I 
mad 2 
alt 1 
3&o am • IY200 300 30 I Ben) (1) HJg) 
l Do 1 Ra.I 'i , .. 1 mad 
18• 
140 
I I· Dura· 6 \\'ire tioo of =' 0 ,,, 0 ,,, 0 \1) 0 \1) 0 .... 
"' 
... 1 l l .... "' 0 St. Position ~pth out baulio c.. I I I I J I \1) Date Ho ur Gear .s 'v Xo Lat. Loog. metres metresj mln· .... 0 L~ 0 L~ 
" 
.. 
-
... 
"" 
... 
"" "" 
.... .... 
. .... N E utes 
- ~" j_ ""' 
-, I I 
155 11 ' . 10 i 11 am 3!C:?3' •)-0 .. - 1 >2000 Y2tXl 300 30 reo) 114) (14) -1 01 Hyg) 
Ium .. 3 
Coc .. 1 1 
Iloll .. .. 1 
Raf .. .. .. .. .. 1 
I mad .. .. .. .. ] alt ~ 1 .. .. .. . . 1 
•!GO 1/, 10 :!"am ss•59' 2 1.4' > 1000 y 200 2:> 30 mad I • • 2u aru • • • Y200 1 300 30 Ri· .. 3 .. . . 1 ~Ben) (Ii) (3) I Hyg) 
Hum .. 1 
ColC 2 
Hol 1 
I "I ' mad .. 2 1 alt 1 .. .. .. .. . . .. 1 
• • 311 am • • • Y200 1000 60 Rh 1 
1 1 I ~cn) (1) I yg . . (1) .. , .. .. . . 
Hum .. 1 
Coc .. 1 .. 1 
Dof .. .. .. 1 1 
Hol J 1 1 
mad 1 1 .. .. 1 
1 
alt 1 .. .. .. .. . . .. 1 
I I I •• • 210 pm • • 2980 Y200 25 30 I I I I 
• • 310 pm • • • I C200 4000 60 I ß('ll (1) 21 1 grygJ .. .. I 
> 1000: y 200 
oc .. 1 I 
161 1{1 10 3°0 am 36°12' 27°16' 9- 30 !Ben) (1) I I _i) llyg) 
mad 4] 17 .. .. 1 
163 .,. 10 011 am 37"52' 260.22' 1170 Y200 1000 30 Hcn) (3) I (1) Ivg) I 
ol .. 1 
mad ~ 1 6 1 16 1 I I 
• • 1"am • • 1170 Y200 300 15 hBen) ~~I I (~) 12) I Uyg) OC 
1 1 Dnf .. .. 1 .. .. llol 1 1 
mad 1:' 11 32 2 4 I • • 140 am • • • Y200 25 15 Dof I 'i 1 Hol 
I mad 44 125 45 1 5 I .. ' I 
Dardanelles, Sea of Marmora, Bosphorus, Black Sea. 
I I 
171 u /,10 3" pm 41007' 29°05' 60 Y200 1 50 I 15 r 1 (1) I \ Ben) (5) Ilyg) I 
11
/ 1 10 1210 am I 172 41"32' 29°24.' 1000 y 200 600 20 
: I • 210 am • • I Y200 100 15 • 311 am • • Y200 50 15 
141 
Dura- E 
Wire tion of 0 L~ St. Position Depth .::: ..... 0 0 Date Ho ur Gear out hau! in § 1 ... No Lat . Long. metres V I I metres min- C.l ..... ." N E utes >. -::;; 
172 Ufa 10 350 am 41°32' 29°24' 1090 Y200 10 15 
173 11f. 10 610 am 41°17' 29°11' 65 Y200 65 15 
174 11f. 10 11 50 am 40°54' 28°53' 120 Y200 65 30 f~en) 1 2 
1 
" / , 10 1, .. pm 
(llyg) 26) (9) 
cro 3 
17o 40°48' 27°59' 1103 Y200 10 15 
• 10
11 pm Y200 35 15 
r .. , 
5 5 
Den) (1) Uyg) 
176 
Y200 1200 I 
I I 
40°45' 27°43' > 500 y 200 65 1 30 
nso pm 
y 200 100 
Y200 400 
11/ 1 10 015 am 
.. 
en) (143) (66) :lyg) 
0 5 I 
1 1 2 1 
en) (21) (11) (2) yg) 
3 6 11 1 
en (6G) {13) {1) 3 I Iyg) 0 .. .. .. .. 
I I 
.. .. .. .. 
on (81) (2) .. .. yg) 
0 1 
15 1 2 
rt 
er 
9 
30 <>1 
I 
t~ 
30 ~ 
I (1 er 
~ (H 
er 
178 u /. 10 010 pm 40°16' 26°32' ca 70 Y 200 65 on) (1) I yg) 16 g~ 
182 
0'0 pm 
noo pm 
111'0 pm 
.. 
Y200 10 
0 ! .. 1 I ' er 15 
Mediterranean (Eastern Basin). 
265 Y200 300 
Y200 65 
500 Y200 65 
Y200 10 
• Y200 600 
30 I \Ben) ' (8) I (29) I (2) Hyg) 
mad 4 18 9 1 
20 
16 
16 
15 
30 
(Bon) 
IHv") 
i:rvl 0 
11l I I 
1 . 
(Ben) (l8J (Hyg) 
mad 1 
I I 
6 .. I 1 
(Ben) 
(Hyg) 
ptm 
Hol 
mad 
Hol 
mad 
\
Ben) 
Hyg) 
~~ 
mad 
(30) (27) (2) 
.. 11 
70 1140 
.. I .. 
46 2 
I 
1 
13 35 10 
~: (1:) 1 (11) 
1 1 
3 6 22 6! 
." 0 ." 0 C'l 
"( J "' 0 I I ..:. 0 ~~ 
"" 1\ ... ... .., .... 
.. 
4 l 
3 9 23 11 
.. 3 8 7 
2 5 10 4 
I I 
.. .. .. 
" I " .. 1(62) 
.. 1 
.. .. .. . . 2 
I 
1 
2 
' 
142 
--,. 
Dura- E 
Wire tion of 0 "" 
0 .0 0 
"" 
0 \0 0 0 
'ä ... l <'I <'I <':> <':> 1 ..... .. ., St. Position Depth Gear out bau! in I I l "" Date Hour s 'v No Lat. t.o;g. l metres mln- ... .. ., 0 "" 0 .. ., "" /' metres u .... <'I c:>o <'> <':> ..... ..... >. 
utes :::= 
153 .. ,10 4upm 31°5:!' Y:.'OO 300 15 
• 5
11 pm • y~ 6:> 15 
184 u /1 10 1'0 am as•1o· 22"33' Y200 10 1j mad 2 1 4 11 3 
1 I I 
• 2" aro • Y200 6:> 
1.) ~en 3 8 .. I 1 I (32) (2) 1 (Hyg) I 
1 mad 
2 9 3 10 14 I 
5 2 cro I 
2"1\m Y200 1000 30 ~ßcnl (1) Hyg) 
Coc 1 
Hol 1 
maf'l 1 1 2 
185 11/ 1 10 n•• am 38°12' 21°17' >50 Y200 ')-~a 16 
156 11/ , 10 811 pm 37°57' 19°Ö1' >3000 Y200 300 15 ~I .. 1 
l3cn .. 1 
Hum 1 I Coc 1 1 Hol 1 -~ I mad 3 6 1 1 alt 3 1 -~ I 1 
• 1JIO pm I Y200 10 15 I Ben .. mad 2 27 10 
1200 pm Y200 65 1o Ben 1 I 
I li um .. .. 1 I mad 1 7 2 I ·~ 1 10 0 14 am I Y200 1200 _30 Ris 1 .. Coc .. 1 1 
mad 2 ·1 2 2 
187 11/ 1 10 I 016 pm 37°54' 18°02' >2500 Y200 300 15 Ris 1 
\Ben) (1) Uyg) 
Hum 
.i I .. 1 Coc 1 
• 6
40 pm Y200 1000 30 BPn (1) 3 1 Hyg 1 j Coc 1 I mad 1 
alt 2 1 
• I 7u pm • Y200 25 16 I mad 7 1 2 
189 1 11 ,10 1 8" am 37°44' 15°58' >2000 Y200 300 15 1 Ri~ 
I (Ben) 
gryg) {1) 
oc 1 1 1 
Dof 1 
Hol .. 1 1 alt 1 
!Ja•am • y 200 1000 30 
• 240 a.m • IY200 25 15 
190 11 'w 10 811 pm 37°51' 15°19' 360 Y200 25 15 
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111. APPENDIX. 
1. Postlarvre of Saurus grlseus from the Atlantic. 
From the West Indian waters we have some postlarvre of Saurus griseus, Lowe (Synodus sauras L.), 
collerted by the M/S "Dan nebrog". They were taken at St. 776, u s 1914, 18°00' N, 64°48' W, with 180m. w. 
and St. 777, u /s 1914, 17°49' N, 64°51' \V, with 180m. w. There are 18 specimens in all, ranging from 5,5 
to 21 mm cx. caudal. Thc pigmentation in these is as shown in Fig. 1, 1-2, but the po tlarvre appear, at 
the smaller lengths, to be farther developed in these waters than postlarvre from the Medilerranean (cf. infra: 
postlarvre of Mycloplwm lalernalum). 
We have also, from thc same waters, tbree other forms of S!Jnodonlid-1arvre, extremely weil dislin-
guishable one from anolher by lhe different number of pigment spots, and different appearancc and size of 
the same. One of lhese postlarvre must be referred to Synodus synodus (L.) (cf. REOAN (1916) Fig. 4, PI. VII). 
2. Alteration in speclflc gravlty of postlarvre of the genus Myctophum durlng metamorphosls. 
With further reference to what is slatcd on p. 17-21 as to the downward migralion of the mcta-
morphosis stages, and the relation of this migralion to the presumable alteralion in specific gravily of the postlarvre, 
prohably indicaling a passive onlogenelic migralion, I would here add Lhat a determination, in sugar solution, 
of lhe specific gravity of )arge postlarvre and of typical metamorphosis stages (Laken wilh 300 and 2000 m. w. 
respectively) shows thal the specific gravily of the metamorphosis stages is somewhat greater than lhat of 
the postlarvre. The material has been preserved in a formol solution o[ abt. 4 °fo since 1910, and has for 
four or five monlhs previous to lhe experiment been kept in an absolutely uniform solution. The preserv-
ation of lhc specimens for several years has probably allered their specific gravity omewhat, and it is 
therefore impossible to takc lhc results of lhis small experimenl as absolute proof that it is an alteration of 
thc specific gravity and lhis alone which gives rise to lhe onlogenelic migration. I have noted thcm here, 
however, in order to call attention to the facl that such experiments with regard lo spccific gravity ought 
to be made in the actual course of the expedition. Il may here be added that in a sugar-solution whcre 
the metamorphosis stages sank lo the botlom, and large postlarval slages remained floating or suspended, 
spccimcns of Girardinus sp. of the same size sank to the bollom, afler having becn kept for 24 hours in a 
4 o u formol solution. 
3. Postlarval stages of Myctophum laternatum, M. Valdivire and M. arctlcum. - "Prrescope"-larva 
of Holt and Byrne. 
In thc following, I give a brief menlion, with illustrations, of the postlarval stages of two of the 
Myclophum species found in the Bay of Cadiz (llf. Valdiuice and 1\f. lalernatum) and which I have succeeded in 
idenlifying at the present stage in the trealment of the Atlantic material. I shall also shortly refer to one of 
the most northerly of the Myclophum species, M. arclicum. I hope subsequently lo deal further with lhese 
species; a comparison belwecn the Mediterranean and the Atlanlic Myctophum-fauna will also, it is hoped, 
bc given later on. 
Furthermore, I have here to add a few words concerning certain of the Atlantic species, with the 
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particular intention of showing thereby, that in describing here lhe postlarvre of i\1yctophum arcticum, the 
postlarval tages of the common species found north of abt. 45° N' will have been described in this work. 
A far as I am aware, the only species belonging to the genus Myctophum mentioned in the Iiterature as 
uken in the Atlantic norlb of 40° N are tbe following: Myctophum arcticum, subasperum, glaciale, Benoiti, 
punctalum, Humboldti, phengodes, Coccoi, Andrere and rarum; Diaphus Rafinesquei; Lampanyctus maderensis, 
elongalus and crocodilus. Of lbese Myctophum Benoiti, Coccoi, Andrere and rarum have not been taken nortb 
of 43° X. I sball, bowever, point out that a preliminary investigation of the material from the Atlantic shows 
that north of 45° N there are only few species; in the eastern Atlantic practieally spcaking only Myctophum 
Fig. 46 Mgctophum laternatum, Garman . 
I : ~. 20.3 mm ex. C.; s s •Texas", Stat. 752, 20°00' N, 21 °55' W, 220 m. w. out. 
2 : Metamorphosis stage, 13 mm ex. C.; "Tbor", Stat. 91, "Ia 1910, 35°53' N, 
7°26' W, 1600 m. w. out. 
3: Postlarval stage, 11 mm ex. C.; "Tbor", St. 89, 18/6 1910, 36°28' N, 
8°22' W, 300 m. w. out. 
4 : Postlarval stage, 7 mm ex. C.; "Margretbe", St. 1017, 28°00' N, 37°57' w, 
300 m. w. out. 
5 : Postlarval stage, abt. 5 mm ex. C.; "Margrethe", Stnt. 1030, 35°:11' N, 
55°58' W , 600 m. w. out. 
arcticum, glaciale, punctatum; Diaphus Dofleini 
and Rafinesquei; Lampcmyctus elongatus and 
crocodilus. In the walers between abt. 40° N and 
45° N, lhere is a mixed area for northerly and 
soulherly species; south of 40° N we encounter 
the numerous tropical and subtropical spcries. 
MYCTOPHUM LATERNATUM, Garman. 
GARMAN (1899); BRAUER (1904 and 1906); 
ZUGMAYER (1911). 
Bi\UER bclieved that GARliA~'s description 
and illuslration represenled this species; I 
musl, however, point out that if GARlllAN's 
figure is correct, then bis Pacifie species is not 
identical with this Atlantic form; there is too 
much difference between thcm in regard to 
the proportions, and position of lhe pholo-
phores. We should therefore bear in mind the 
possibility lhat this form may perhaps be an 
independent species. 
The postlarval stages of the species are 
in the highesl degree charactcristic, and cannot 
be confuscd with the postlarvre of any other 
known Scopelid; il will therefore here suffice 
to refer to thc accompanying skelches, drawing 
attention also to thc following: The posllarva 
has a barbel, which disappears as metamorphosis 
sets in; the eye of the postlarva is oblong (but 
without eye-taper); the pigmentation is markedly 
prominent, e. g. the large lateral melanophore. 
Mycloplwm laternalum evidcntly occurs 
in the Allantic in lwo forms , the postlarval 
slages from slalions farther wesl in that sea 
being of shorter and heavicr build than for 
instance stages at the same degree of development (with regard to formalion of the fin rays, etc.) from the 
Bay of Cadiz; sec Fig. 46, 4 and 5. 
The species reacbes malurity very early indeed, specimens of 17 mm excl. caudal having been found 
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with large eggs in the ovaries (cf. other .lfyclophum species). The antorbitaJ pholophore is smaller in lhe 
females lhan in the males (cf. BRAUER 1906 p. 178 and my statement "'ith regard to certain Diaphus spedes 
p. 70 in the presenl work). 
MYCTOPHUM VALDIVIA::, Brauer. 
BRAUER (19M and 1906). 
This is one of the mosl common species in certain parts of the Atlantir. I should here point out 
thal there is evidently some difTerence between the Allantic form and that from lhe Indian Ocean (e. g. the 
number of AO - rf. BRAUER (1906) p. 207). 
The posllarva is extremely characteristic,• and a closer description will not be necessary here, as 
there is no po sibility of confusion with the 
postlarvre of any other known species, if only 
from the facl thal at a length of abl. 5 mm it 
is already as far developed as other Scopelid 
postlarvre of twice or three times that length. 
Both adult and posllarval stages are evidently 
very delicate, being always more or less damaged 
from lheir stay in the nets. 
The speeies attains maturity at a length 
of 15- 20 mm (ex. C.). In respecl of several 
characlers, it occupies an isolated position 
among the Myctoplwm species. This applies 
not only to the position of lhe photophores, 
but also lo the secondary sexual chararters. 
Both male and female , for instance, have a 
supracaudal luminous plale (infracaudal organs 
not observed) bul in lhe female the plate is 
of lhe simple elongaled type, whereas in lhe 
male, it is markedly upturned at the rear, this 
being evidently the luminous portion ( cf. for 
instance lhe corresponding organ in Myctoplwm 
arcticum and llf. glaciale). The male has a 
!arger eye than the female. 
Though lhere may be certain rharacters 
Fig. 47. .Myctophum Valdivire, Brauer. 
1: 9, 15 mm ex. C. ; "Margrethe", Stat. 1058, 29°24' N, 48°08' W, 65 m. w. out. 
2 : Metamorpilosis stage, 8.5 mm ex. C.; •Margretbe'', Stat. 1030, 35° 31 N, 
55°58' W, 1000 m. w. out. 
3: Postlarval stage, 7.5 mm ex. C.; "Margrethe", Stat. 1030, 35°31' N, 
55° 58' W, 1000 m. w. out 
(e. g. the elongated eye in lhe postlarva; certain 
fealures in the position of the photophores) lJy 
which thc species is connected with Lhe sub-
genus .Myctophum, it is nevertheless doubtful 
whelher we can properly refer it to that group ; 
4 : Postlarval stage, 4.i mm ex. C.;. •Margrethe", Stat. 1043, 31° 59' N, 
59°52' W. 110 m. w. out 
I am most inclined to eslablish a new subgenus for 
this species. 
MYCTOPHUM ARCTICUM (Lütken). 
Myctophum arcticum is represented in our material from lbe Allantic by some adulls and a nurober 
o( postlarval stages from the collections of the "Thor" and the "Margrethe". I do nol bere propose to 
go further inlo lhe dislribution of the species or ils biological features, but il will doubtless be proper here 
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to note the few places in the Iiterature where the species is mentioned. It was described and mentioned by 
LtiTKEN 1891 and 1892, as also in 1898 from Arctic areas {Greenland, Iceland). Since then, il has been 
Fig. 48. Muctophum arcticum (Lütken). 
I : cJ, 3-t 5 mm ex. C.; • Margrethe", Stat. 1002 , 57°27' N, 20°07' W , 
1000 m. w. out. 
2 : Metamorpbosls stage, 15 mm ex. C.; "Thor", Stat. 180, 1io 1906, 48°19' N, 
13°63' W, 1800 m. w. out. 
3. Postlarval stage, 14mm ex. C.; "Thor", Stat. 90, "Je 1905,47 47'N, 
scoo· w, 500 m. w. out 
4 Postlarval stage, 12.5 mm ex. C.; "Thor", Slat. 66, 81e 1906, 48°43' N, 
15° 17' W, 400 m. w. out. 
5: Postlarval stage, 10.3 mm ex C.; •Thor'', Stat. 66, 8 le 1906, 48°43' N, 
15°17' W, 400 m. w. out. 
6: Postlarval stage, 7.5 mm ex C.; "Tbor", Stat. 66, e1, 1906 1 48°43' N, 
15° 17' W, 400 m. w. out. 
described by llOLT and BYRNE (1911) from 
specimens taken in 1905 and 1907 off the coast 
of Ireland (two specimens; 15.5 and 24 mm 
ex. C.) the mosl southerly find herebeing51 °33' ~. 
12°1' W. It is also mentioned and described 
by BRAUER {1904 and 1906) 1). GOODE and BEAN 
(1895) and JORDAN and EVERMANN (1896). 
Finally, as mentioned below, il is possibly this 
postlarva which is shown by IIOLT and BYRNE 
(1913). The species has now been taken by 
the "Th or" right up in the Bay of Biscay, 
where the most southerly find was made 
(45°37' N, 7"03' W). 
I have in the presenl work (p. 53) referred 
a postlarva shown by HOLT and BYRNE (1911, 
Fig. 1, Pl. I), to Myctophum Hygomi, and will 
thercfore not omit lo point oul here that the 
menlioned postlarva should possibly be refcrred, 
not to M. Hygomi , but to this species (M. 
arcticum). 
Closer descriplion of the posllarva will not 
be necessary here; it will suffice to refer to 
the accompanying figures, calling attention also 
to the following points: The posllarvre are un-
pigmenled, save lhat thete may be some slight 
inlcrnal pigment abdominally, and in older 
stages some few smaller melanophores in the 
abdominal region ( cf. M. Rissoi). I have in some 
specimens seen a faint intcrnal mclanophore in 
the caudal region (ventrally to the urostyle). 
The eye is oblong (as in the Myclophum species, 
but the eye laper is lacking; this is, however, 
in M. Rissoi, only very slight, and is lacking in 
the two species above mentioned). Brr formed 
early; in the smaller stages, the intestine forms 
a curve, (cf. the "Prccscope"-larva and Mucto-
phum postlarvre) and tlte anus lies a litlle in 
front of the forc margin of the anal fin (cf. 
M. Rissoi). 
How far the postlarva of Myclophum sub-
asperum (Günther) taken north of 40° N, resembles lhat of this species is not known; M. subasperum has, as 
far as I am aware, not been taken in the eastern parls of the North Atlantic. 
HOLT and BYRNE (1913) mention p. 10 a postlarva which lhey compare with and regard as po.,sibly 
1 See also uoder ßJUUER's meotion of the bipolar tbeory, cf. p. 352-356. 
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identica1 with the "Prcescope"-larva described by them on p. 195-97 (Fig. 3) in thc "ßiscayan Plankton" 
(HoLT and BYRNE 1907) and which is referred lo hy FaGE {1910, p. 10, Fig. 7) from the Mediterranean. 
HOLT and BYRNE's Fig. 4, Pl. II (1913) of the only specimen of the posllarva taken ofT the con t of Ireland 
is, however, hardly identiral with lhe ''Prcescope"-larva, but rather with the postlarva of Myctophum arcticum 
here shown. The "Thor" has in the decper parts of the Mediterranean Laken a number of specimens of the 
"Prcescope"-larva, and there are also some from the Allantir. ll is the posllarva of Argyropelecus hemigymnus, 
Cocco, and the small sketch given below of thc postlarva (Fig. 49) clearly shows the difTuencc bcl\veen the 
·'Prcescope"-larva and lhe postlarva of Myctophum arcticum (Fig. 48), whirh is hardly found in the Mediterranean. 
The earliest slages of Argyropelecus hemigymnus have not previously been mentioned in the lilerature; 
there are, however, in the presenl material, series of postlan·re which show that the "Prwscope"-larva belongs 
Lo this specics. A closer description of this will be published later on; for the present, I will merely note 
the structural features, ctr. which eslablish the connection betwcen lhe "Prrescope"-larva and the adult 
Argyropelecus hemigymnus - a connection which we should a priori consider altogether out of Lhe question. 
The "Prcescope"-larva is found in izes from 4.5-9 mm (ex. C.); when Lhe posllarva reaches a 
length of abt. 9 mm, we observe the slight, unpigmented indications of the group of photophores at the 
anal fin (sec Lhe semi-schematic Fig. 49) and also as a rule very slight, unpigmented indication of the infra-
caudal group of photophores. Ilere, an extremely 
greal reduclion in the lenglh of the postlarva he-
gins ( of up lo 1 ;l rd or morc) while at the same 
time the foremosl part of the body is altogelher 
transformed (lhe reduction seems parlicularly to 
affect the forepart of the body); the numerous 
photophores are developed, the eye is transformed 
lo the telcscopic type, the dorsal fin is formcd, clc. 
Fig. 49. "Prl'l'scope"-larva = postlarval stage of Argyropelecus 
hemigymnus, Cocco 9 mm ex C. 
"Tho r" , Stat. 20 1, 271< 1910, 38°52' ~. 7°43' E, 300 m. w out. 
etc. Tbc chnracteristic appearance of thc snout and of 
thc intesline may be followed through a long series of stages. The numbers of myotomes are alike in the 
··Prrescope"-larva and in small Argyropelecus hemigymnus (abl. 38-39). 
It is worlh noting lhat in this 1 elescopic fish, where the axis of lhe eye in the posllarva lies quile 
differently to that in the adults, the postlarva is nevertheless apparenlly found only at great dcpths, the 
"Prcescope"-larva in our material being taken exclusivcly wilh 300 m. w. or over. 
4. Brief survey of a smaller material of Scopellds from the Mediterranean, not utilised in the present work. 
This material docs not teil us anything essenlially new beyond what has a1ready been slated in the 
foregoing. ll should be noled, however, that both in the Slraits of Messina and elsewhere, the vessels found 
chiefly small postlarval stages. 
Station, positio11, date, hour, m w. Spccies 
Straits of :\tessina. 
lJa-' • 1911. Night-hauls. M. Hissoi. . . .. . 1 
Stramin-ne!, lOOcm in diam. at opcning. - Benoiti ... . .. (.i) 10-40 m.w. - llygomi .. 
Capt. G HASSES. - punctatum 3 
D. Gemcllarii 1 
- Doflcini . !J 
L. maderensis .. 
- elongatus 7 
-
crocodilus . .. la 1) 
-
alatus .... . 1P) 
'Some of the smollesl, 3- 5mm, perhops b<'longing to L. elongatus. 
• Th~ smallest of these abt. 3 mm. 
The Dnnish Oceanogrnphical Expedillon. A 7. 
15-~ 25-30 
(31 5 
1 
1 
a 7 ) 
4 1 1 
20 
~ tatioo, (lQSitioo, date, bour, m. w. 
S \ ·'\o rdboen" . 
SI. 129. 1913. L. crocodilus . . . . 
-U 0 00' ~. li 0 H ' E: 1110 am.: ;;o m. w. 
SI i30. •• • 1913. L. crocodilus . . . . 
:!6 ' ~ . 13 3/ ' E; 2 pm. : 52 m. w. 
s1. -:n ., • 1913. 
3i 19' ~. 1°31' 1:: ; 2~ pm. ; SO m, \\ , 
~I punctatum . . 
0 Ooneini 
L. crocodilus 
- alatus 
SI. 75$. IIJ11 1913. M. ßenoiti 
37°32' ~. U0 36' \\' ; 1010 prn.; 220m. w. 0 . Ooneini . .• . . . 
• llolti .. ... 
L. madercnsis . 
- crocodilus .. 
SI. 759. 11m 1913. M. Benoiti 
36°1;)' :-;, 4°30' \\' ; gu pm.; 220 m. w. 
St. 465. 
S s "Aigarve". 
,. 1912 
40 J6' ~. 1 10' E ; 210 am. ; 75 m. w. 
SI. 466. • 1912. 
37' 45' ~. 0 30 \\': 11 prn.; 94 m. w. 
SI. 467 1912. 
36°40' ~. 4° (i' \\' , 10' pm.; 113 m. \\ 
S s "Pangan". 
St. 276. • • 1911. 
36 30' ~. 19 20' E ; 11!11 pm. ; 132m. w. 
M. Humboldti 
L. maderensis ... 
· crocodilus .. 
M. glacialc 
- punctatum . . 
0 . ooneini ..... . 
L. madercnsis 
- crocodilus ... 
M. llumboldti. .. 
15-t 
1 
3.1 
3 
3 
1 
3 
11 
4 
24 
lS 
1 
SI. 298. " e 1911. L. madercnsis. . . 31 
34°20' N, 21 ° 10' E ; 11 10 prn.; 38m. w. 
St. 339. • • 1 !l! I. L. maderensis . . . 7 
40 30' N. :J0 10' E ; 3 am.; 28 m w. 
St. 340. • 1911. L. madcrensis ... 1 
35 :iO' ~. 21 °30' E ; !) pm. ; IU8 rn \\'. 
SI. 412. 7 , 1912. M. Benoiti or Hyg. (6) 
3~033' N, 24 15' E ; 6'"' pm.; 112 m. w. 
SI. 531. ' • 1912. 
37 I; · ~. 4°0J' \\' ; 8 10 pm.; 57 m. w. 
Si. 698. •. I 1913. 
37°20' N, 9 2:i' E ; 5 am. ; 95 m, w. 
SI. 699. 17 , 1913. 
3b0 00' ~. 18 .;s· E ; ;; am., 95 m. w 
St. 718. t; 1913. 
36°13' ~. 13°53' E; 8 '$ pm.: 60 m. ''· 
M. punctatum . . . 
L. ca·ocodilus . . 
L. crocodilus ... . 
M. ßenoiti or Hyg. 
L. nlatus 
M. Hygomi. . ... . 
8 
(2) 
6 
1 
3 
4 
3 
6 
1 
1 
2 
6 
4 
1 
3 
17 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
